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INTOOBUCTIOH 
fite problem which fhis dissertation seeks to resold® is, "What 
has beeaa toe relationship of agrlcniltiir© to federal antitrust aotlvlty?" 
An astute student t£ governmntal proeess in tiie ttoited States 
has said t 
Three basic interests>-lmsiness» labor and agrieulture— 
seek to determine the content of public eoonoBls pc4ioy 
in the United States. . . fhe pattern of nvolviK^ public 
policy reflects the Interplay of these Interests, ttiete 
strength as^ l^eir veakmss, tJc^ir skill in aocosmodation, 
and their ability to capitalize such resources as th^ have 
at their diap(»al. A realistic analysis of activities 
of government in the eeosc^ic syaim must take these interests 
into aocounty must consider 'Uieir clains and their demands 
and the intensily of i^e pressure vhich they are able to . 
bring to bear on the process of detemining public policy. 
If this is tru»—and the veOLidil^y of the statement is a basic assumption 
of -tills investigation—thm it folloifs that to understand the Sherman 
Antitrust Act of 1890| and changes made In it subsequently, it Is 
necessary to uz»lerstand the forces i^ich caused l^e basic lav to be 
aiacted aad iixi<^ hai% operated to bring about dianges in that act. 
It is the thesis of this disaertation that agrarian influences 
played a major role in tie enaetmfflit of tbe Act oi 1890 and have since 
played a k^ part in the aodifications of toat law. The only method 
of determining "Sje raliatollity of sudi a proposition is historical 
analysis of the econcraic forces and events leading to the passage of 
%erlo Painsod in Merle Painsod and Lincoln Gordon, Government and 
the Aiaerioan Bconcmr (rev. ed.; Mew lark, 1948), p. 21. 
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the Shej%»n Aoty end those eoononio factors and incidents vhich o(»~ 
pelled Kodifieatims of "Qie annoonoed purposes of that statute. 
Ibe tem "trust" is mployed in Ihis discussicm in its oomi&esDi 
laeaning of any large ccmbinaHcm, vkatever its organizational form, 
^diich dciadnates an industi^. Ihe capitalized fora "Trust" will refer 
to the "trust ppopsr" except fo«md in direct quotatims. 
Jfee phrase "antitrust activity" is used in a fairly broad iMtuse, 
connoting somsifoing nore than the pissage of l^e Sherman Antitrust Acty 
modifications thereof and court action mder those laws. There were a 
number of aetivities taken up by Ifee federal goirarnment in dealing wi% 
the problm of oombination iliieh were as wmh a result of "antitrust" 
sentinents aa were the Aet of July 2, 1$90, md related legislation, 
exeoutiire actions and court decisions. 
3 
MmONOPOtf OMAIIZ&HOK OF &61IClE.fORlj 1850-1890 
Ihe period 1850-1890 was on® of r«aBrkable (^ange in the Aawrioan 
eooncmy. Farming waa transfcrned froa an ind<^i^mt and largely 
self-stiffioi^t way cf life into a modern iateafdependent business; 
industry dt0nltely underwent a change ifm hand labor in the heme to 
pow^r mehine produstion in the factory; and local markets were trans-" 
formed into national and world aarkets. ReacMons to tiese changes 
on the part of agrarians were varied, b»t ooe result was the rise of 
organisaMons calculated to im|»^oire t^e lot ei the fanasr. k feeling 
prevalent aawMig farm leaders ma put into the followi^ words by N. B. 
Ai^hy, LecturiMr of 1J3« Haldonal Farmers' Alliances 
Tb0 characteristic of the preset epoch is organisation and 
cesitralisatiQn. first caaa the organisation of capital and its 
centralisation. ... As Hie carganisation of capital, with its 
centralising influences, conttnued, tee famer began to feel 
tee pressure, eoid he has been driven into organization in 
defense of his capital and labor,^ 
fhe si Nation ccctfrcntliii; the faner was tee result of changes 
which created a new agriculture in a new industrial age. "Antimonopoly® 
and "antitrust" activiMes were a produst of tee reaction of faraers 
and other economic groups to teese rapid cdianges. Ihe revolutionary 
Ganges in agriculture and industry becaM significant in tee decade 
of tee 18K)'s and were aost directly tee result dt tee transfowdng 
B. Aatoby, TJig Riddle Ji® Srfainx (Des Moines, 1890), p. 233 
u 
iBfluenoe of the railroads. Ihe ph®ni<»»nal growlii ©f tibe railways 
dhangad ttie Marfests of tii© naticm from loeal to »ati(»aal, Itoereby 
making possible tis® dsvelop»nt of siass production in Industry and the 
rise of large-sized imsiaess mits. Agriculture also was tiadergoing 
a process of nchanizatLon and e^aaaion wite -Uie wphasis increasingly 
on tibe product on of cash crops fw distant aarkets. Bie result was 
an ii^reased dependence of the farmer on niddlesMin—bought his 
products affld sold ottiers to hiai^—railroads, p'ocessors of agricul-
tural ppcduets, JMnufacturers, JfilnaiKsiers and world mrkets. 
In ttie twaaty years from 1830 to 1850, 7300 miles of railroad 
were builti I860 saw a total nileage cf 30,62^} 1870, 52,922 miles} 
1880, 93,262 miles} and, by 1889, ^ ere were 161,276 miles of railroad 
in operation.^ This expansi?® sade possible an iMiense growth in aanu-
facturing and in agriculture. Bie growSi of aanufacturing between 
1849 and 1889 was astoniahing, ineread.ng over 900 per cent in the 
period. In 1849, ttie valtia of aanufacteired products was 1,019 millions 
of dollars? in 1859, 1,886 millionj in 1869, 3,386 millions} in 1879, 
5,370 isttillions} ®nd in 1889, 9,372 sdllicms of dollars. The increase 
in hea-vy industry was particularly remarkable, with toe output of pig 
iron increasing mm 16 times in the period 1850-1890. &ere were only 
631,400 net tons produced in 1850, iMle in 18^ Hie figure bad expanded 
%arold P. Milliaason, ed., Qrowlto ^  tl^e American Econoisy 
(Hew lork, 1951), part I?. 
%. S. Bweau of tie Censw, §tat^,?t^ffl,| jg£ M. MifiS 
States. 1916 (Waahington, 1916), p. 272. 
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to 10,307,000 net tmoA 
Agricultiffal expansion \.®s tre»endloua fvm. 1866 to 1889. In 
1866 the produetion of eorn was ^7,946,295 bushelsj by 1889 it vas 
2,112,892,000 bushels, an incopeas® of about 150 per e««t, Ihe produe-
tlm of ytieat in 1866 was 151,999#^ bushels, %4ill© in 1889 it was 
490,560,000 bushels—an iaorease of over 2CXj per eent. I&ile sone of 
this increase can be attributed to larger yields, the laajcr part of it 
was the result Iwringing into produetion ttie plains of the West. In 
1866, total com acreage was 34,306,538j by 1889 Ibere were 78,319,651 
acres devoted to the produetion of oom in ^e U. S., an inorease of 
iwmething bsotc thao 100 per eent. Biere were 15,424,4.96 aeres produeing 
ifceat in ^e year 1866, t&ile in 1889 38,123,859 aores were employed in 
ttxe production oi ibeat—an increase of about 150 per csnt.^ 
fhe period 1850-1890 also saw the ooj^oration rise rapidly to a 
dominant form of business organizaticm. Before #ie Civil War, the 
corporate form of doing business was ^ nfined almost aatirely to the 
textile fiTOS in tie indiastrial field and to -iie railroads. Conneoti-
eut had passed in 1837 the first general statute allcjwing for incorpora­
tion for any legiMaate porpcae. Other states followed and hsr 1850 
a substantial nUMber had general incorporation laws.^ During the 
Civil War and in tie p<»3t^ar ^icpansim, ^ e corporate fom of doing 
S. Bureau of the Census, Histericaal Statistics (Mairiiington, 
1949), pp. 179, 149, 
%. S. Deparlaent erf Agriculture, Yearbook. 1897 (Wajrtiingtcai, 1897), 
p. 710, 
^Adoliii A. Berle, Jr., and Gardiner C. Means, ^  Mm 
jM MgaJte ,irTg«r„ly <»«« 1^2), p. 136. 
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Imslneas spread rapidly as th® ad'vastagaa of liadted liability and 
capital eoBcentrstion baeaae aKjarwnt, law Jersey's increasingly 
liberal incorpcraUon 3aws enooia'aged suofe pF«oti«ms« Ha-slng wirlier 
provided for liadted llabili% in her general ineorpcration law, Hew 
Jersey passed an aet at 'Um elose of the Oivil War peraittiug coapauies 
ehartered in ttoat state to sarry on business, hold property and have 
offioes outside the state. In IBBBp &e state further awnded its law 
to provide that oorporatims oharter^ in Hew Jes'sey might hold and 
dispose of stocks of other oorpcratlms, there% opting the my for 
corporate o<wtbinatian throui^ the devioe of the holding oemipany* 
the forces %iiioh aade possible tl^e tremndous cxpsnsicHi of sanu-
faoturing and the ra]^ rise of ^e biMnese oorpora^aa also made for 
a vast increase in ^e sise of business units. Mith -the increased sise, 
howevert cam an increase in the conc^ntraM m of control In mxsy indus­
tries. & variety of techniques ii^re «sployed to achieve t^is control, 
Competitws aerged, or ssiall conpanies were bought mt—-or driven out— 
of coapetition by large firas. Pools were formed to regulate price 
ax^ output. &fter 18^, ^ e Trust nethod of coabinatiaa hemm fashicsi-
able, after Standard Oil had established the pattern in 1879. 
Ihe trust was a legal device involving the transfer of a ne^oritgr 
of the comon stock of each mmber coapany to a small board "trustees" 
in ttKchaz^e tor trust oerttfioates «hiG^ entitled ti»i holders to 
prorata shares in fee distributed profits. Control over a large 
'Edward Q. Keasbey» «Hew Jersey and Ifae Great ewrpcB-ations,'* 
Harvard Law Heview. ¥ol. HII (1899*1900), pp. 198-212, ?6il-27B. 
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fitimber dt ooaipBnies vas oentrallzod in the hands of a s^all group. 
These agreements proved vuli»rable to legal attack and were usually 
replaced 1:^ holding eoapanies, l^iile the "trust proper® disai^ear^ 
fro® "iie seene, "fee tem ® trust" was uied to dencminate all fowaa of 
busiiwss eo^inatioQa, 
the extent of eo®binatiGn in aanufaeturii^ in the decade of the 
ISSO's is wll illustrated by the trends in certain industries. In 
1880 there were 1990 wooImi aills j in 18W hut 1311. She number of 
iron en^ steel aills deoreased hy » liiird during this period, hut 
yielded a prodmt nearly caae-toalf greater, fke ntaber of establish-
fflints «ngag<^  in the aaaistf'aetiure of ap'icultia'al ii^ lswnts fell tr<m 
1943 in 1S80 to 910 in 1890, alttoowgh fee oai^tal was more than doubled. 
In the leath«p indmtry, three-fottpths of the estabOlishiBents lost their 
identity in tliese ten years, hut the voluae of produoM.cn was Inoreased 
five ti»es«® 
lefflre 1890, mtsy i^ilrosds found "ttiemselves in distress and were 
anxious to do mmf with ^at they regarded as »<mt-throat oaapetition.'' 
Fundaaintally ao«ad wmpanie® felt thaaselves at the i»rcy of reekless, 
and somtims ru'&leas, competitors, and wi^ed to arrive at a modus 
operandi iliidb would permit the payaent of dividends. '"Pools" were 
estaKLitdiedi personal agreimnts ^i^re laade by railroad presidMats to 
insure hamony and unifornl^ of rates. J. P. Morgan <«>gani2ed an intern-
state railway assooiation for the pmrpose of prerfenting rate-outting 
%avis E. Dewey, Kational Problens. V©1» XXIV of the Aaerioan 
Haticm hist<»y series (lew fork, 1907), p. 188. 
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on wsteiwi and soiithwsstem railroadg in Jamiary of 1889. Most smeh 
Q 
effortB w®r# futile and "rat© wars* prevailtd.'^ 
During til® period tofor© 18^, *&© h@avl«8t attaek of th® Western 
faraer «i "mcmopoly" ftll m. the railr«^ds. Whan average farmer 
living wast of Chicago talked abont wanopc^ies and trusts, be was 
-Siinkiag priaarily e£ lij®' railroads. railroada were the "big 
busineaa'* of ihie ttae—tli® Standard Oil frait net being fca-aed until 
18?9"-and 1^3© teraa oorpf^raMoa, railroad and mmopoOLy were synonyaous 
for a tia®. 
It was not mtll after 15® Civil War tfaat tbs Western faraer 
took ^lll^ view, however. Prior to .ttis post-war fall in agrleultnral 
prieea, he was a most ard«it sapporter of. railroad ooastrnetlon ybiidh 
would open ap new lands to oiltlvaticm and reduce hia transportation 
costs, lbs desire for greatw tranapcrtatlai faeilitlea led towns, 
eoyatits, states and tt® federal governaent to fnrnisb a large pirt 
of tbe oapltsl,* in tie form of lo«is or donaMoas of bonds, pita-diases 
of stooSc and grants of land. Promoters appealed to faraers ^ o would 
be benf^lted by my tmi and sold a great many shares to thra, 
10 
shares iiftilcb were frequently paid fm hy giving sortgages an faras. 
Hhen the Civil Mar e®Meneed, tbe "state rl^itera" and strict 
cfflastmcMcoista were no l«Bger an important f<ffl'ee in Ocwgress aand 
it ms possible to proeeed with ttie natlonallstie policy of chartering 
tiie tranfl0<mtln©ntal railways ifcleh were so effective in ©p«aing the 
q 
Ibid.. pp» 1Q3»U0A. Philip D. Loeklin, EeggiCTalos si SOSaESESS-
ilai dilmgo, 1947), pp. 305-313. 
^%©lon J. Baok, Thp Granger loyeawit (Cambridge, 1913)$ p. 10, 
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Meat t© oultivatioii. Th® Paclfie reoeiirad its original charter in 
11^2 {"Efe© ©ffectiv© csB® was granted in 1864)» "fee lor-Qiera Paeifi© 
rtceived on® in 1864» tfe® Atlantis and Paeifie (who®® efearter rights 
'i. 
w®r® later sootred ty the Saata Fe) in 1866 ®ad tb@ fexas Paclflo 
in 1871 
It was early reoogniaed % tbe transcontinental railroada that 
the profitable portiou of their bmsineis would b® local flight, sinoe 
there wre four or fi^re ooapetltora for th® throagh buainess. Iheae 
roads eatablisfaed, land departafflfita to ad¥«rtl,8© and Battle the frontier 
in order to oeoiare a local freight basimss* A maBber of lesser and 
more locMd railroads sprang tip, espesially in the reglcai jaat west of 
the MissiaaiiJpi and l5.oa« ftffthsr faoilltated aettlggment, Wittiin a 
few years after th© Joining of the C^tral Paelfle and the Ifeicm 
Paoifio in 1S69, i4ie c»«pletien of tbe great railway s^stflma—Itoe 
Northern Paeifie, the Stmthern Paelfl®, the lansas Paoifio, %e Missoiari 
Paelfioi SeoQta f«» the BurUi^toni the look Island, and ^e Great 
Nortibera"—oansed western Iowa, western Minnesote, Kansas, Sebraska and 
the I^ota Territory to become "habitable and inhabited. 
throughout the deeade of the 1880*®, Hhe n«»ber of Biles of rail­
road inoreased, but the ntmber of railrcmd ecnpanies deoreased* The 
resultant maiopoly positions imabled to® railroada to estebll^ rates 
^wls H. Haney, | garMilMl SSSSSO j^.SStiSZS iH J2S 
United States. 1850«4887. Bulletin of ^e Italwrsity of Wisconsin, 
So. M2 (Madison, 1920) . 
faille Farwar, "Hie lo(sa<»io Background of Frmtier Populiaa," 
iiiliaslffil .B3M SalSH*  ^(Waroh, 192^), p. <407. 
10 
Mithottt tmr of oofflpetlilott. Sudi po8iti«Mis permitted thea to laoreasa 
rates % daviees smh m ohargii^ "transit" or tbroiagji rates on 
eccffiodlty to the easterniaost terminel of t3ie lia©, ©vea thoi^h ths 
)ixiiqE)®r voald prefar to e«isign his go©<3® to s»i iDtairodiBt® poiat* 
Bilf m@ eo®E<ai p*aGtl®6 ©Kong 8cm« rallr«mds of tte lorthwast, i^ ieh 
^«aiid^ tli© ybeat ^Ipptrs to pay the fall pat® to CSdeego cr Milwaukee 
raiJier p©rrf.t a l©<sal rate to Ml»n®apolls m St» Paul ^ ere 
h@ sight tremfap his il;i|»eat to fo®® ottier roid. It waa rara tJiat a 
ebipper had a diolQe of %aii mm railreai to ahlp toy, Wa.m h« did, 
it didn*t aoaa •&»% tter© was eiwapetlttcai. Si© railroads reached agra®-
13 iB#iits not to <«>mp©t« SEd, in mmy ia®t«aQas» cc«iiOllflatad. 
Th® oonplaints <£ the ahmsei of railroads* monopoly position 
i«r« laglon, aad lis aasiy oases Justified. 1% wa ehargad that th.« 
faraw m& diseilainfitad agaiagt as ««]^red to larger shippers, suoh 
as t2ba Mgger mlm&tm c©Epaai®s, itoieh mm alleged in a««© eases 
to haTe raealved Ito© advantages caff lowsr ratesj rabatea and preferred 
treataemt iidtto rsapeot to care, Pm'''^raior®, there vm-m a ntnttber &£ 
frm^M prastieed hy •Qie railrmds cr in mjimeetlon idlfe •the®, fhere 
wre eoBstruoticsi oonpaay soandale s«cb aa ttat erf* the Credit Mohilley. 
there were alao scsandala in oonneotlm ^ilth railroad secmrl^' waaipm-
latiana «aad reorgimiisaMoR in ifciclj, la ®ob« eases, the farmer vbo had 
hcwght ato^ to «a«»mrage the' teildli^ ©f a oartoto road iresmtly 
found hisaelf wi%mt «|tjilty ia that eaapany. Alao in aais^ 
ileks, Ifee Popoliat Bwolt fMimieapolia^ 1931), pp. 60-75. 
11 
ecammlties the ferffiex* found himself tinder Idbe burden of INia-vy taa^s 
levied to paj for irabsidies to railroads ^ hidi had seotired tax ex«ipticm 
for themselves*^ 
kn additimal souroe of aggravaticm mv@ l^e politioal aotivities 
of the railroads, iM.eh usually eontroHed legislatures in the states 
of the Mississippi Valley as well as eastern stetes a«8h as Sew lerk 
and Pennsylvamiia. Smh dosination was brought about by lobl^ing, 
bribery and jutrigti^i with the free railroad pass being a aanifes* 
tation dT Hhe link between the railrcNids and prcndn«at eitizens, both 
public imd ppivat®. To tmrtimr ann^ fie fanaar, •&© railroads owned 
iBtfish of the <^oiee Isad op«Q to i^ttleaent % the farmr-^land idhioh 
wotild otherwise have been opm to free settleafflnt tmder the hwestead 
!I%ie OA J or oomplaint against the railroads as "monopolies," however, 
was with respeot to rates. It was eharged that as the eolonisers of 
i^hie region, as allies w pkrtmrs of the lumber elevator, ffiiHing and 
paoMag films, Ifaey were the ctoief e3Eploit«ra of the farm population 
«ftii<3h was i^liged to pi^ the® high rates, boti coding and ^ing. 
Other objeetions wre to hitter rates e«i loeal traffic oompared to 
fhose at ooi^titive points and to rate disoriaination between various 
ahippw-s.^^ 
pp, 62-^9. 
PP» 69-72. Buck, Pit.. pp. 9<»'15. 
^^uek. 
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Uhll® "iie rallroada had nade posslhl® the opening up of vast, 
fertile ar*^s ^ idhi were to greatly increase p-odactlflaj—earn prodao14.on 
increased frc® 1^7,94.6,295 hoshels in 1866 to 2,112,892,000 hmshela in 
18891 *&eat prodwtten inereaaed froa 151,999,906 to 490,560,000 btiahels 
in ttie sane peri©d»-^'^^y i^boliBed lax® adiranee in transportaUon 1^ 
land aiMS sea nfei^ not oolf established a national a«r3set, but ii^idi 
threw tite terioan grain faraer into ooapetition wi^ prodi«3ers in the 
Argmtine, Canada, Hexioo, Algeria, Rwsia, India and Amtralia. this 
z^ady aooess to world aaricets by all grain jfroduoing aroas nade "Sie 
Awrioan fanair dependent m a price set in foreign aarlcets. 
^e »aQifesta-y.OQ of t^is tremimdoas ohaage liiioh ms the great­
est otmoern to t^ famr i«as lour priees* Ihe fifties started off i<dth 
low prises for agrioultore, altbou# the Crimean Mr brought tonporary 
relief with hi#i priees pre'vailiag f^ i&eat and eom in the middle 
of the deoade. After •tebe Fanio of 1857, p-iees fell drastioally again, 
revived in 1859, bttt fell dtt to a very low level in %© early sixties 
tintil ^e inflt^nee c€ the mr ocmsed "^ea! to inorease to new highs* 
1867 was ^ e last year of war prosperity tor the farmwp and ppiees 
began a l«i|('lhy dee^iiie«»^e dwsline tms erratie, bat eaeb saooeeding 
low point was mswlly lower than the ppeoeding esse, and far® prices hit 
a low in 1896 mmtebed in %e me hundred years from 1850*1950 except 
those of 1^1 ai^ 1932.^^ 
S, Deiairtaent of Agricoltwe, I«irbodte. 1897. p. 710# 
S. Iweatt «f tie Census, g|al»|,gf| iSsSSsSISSt PP* 231-232. 
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Hhti period tiem 18?0 to 1^3 wag m$ of general prosperity for 
the eoEBSMHPoiali wmtifaoteiag snfl apeoulati'?© ijate'eets, feat it ms 
one of egriealtaral depreasiim, idtti "iit exeeptiem of ttee *iheat 
farjMir# Ihe fall of 1873 ferott#*t a great :M.»anoial panie and a 
period of flaaneial defreaaien esasued itoioh lasted aloost to tb# ead 
of Ifce deoade. Iiwreaaed foreiga dews^nd broa^t abotit fei^er prices 
fer th® large «rops of 18f9 aad IS®, reswltJjsg to t«perary agriotil» 
twral i»|rofea»t* A drmight to Itoe "^pw lll®si«8iK5i Vall^ redueed 
^e yield8 dt both torn aad liieat to ISSl, agato oaatiag the farmer 
toto depretaicaa. Wm a few ^ytari, arowd 1^||. eroi^ wme generally 
good aad ppieea were fair, hat the giBeral tread was still doiiai«rd 
ttd by lie late ei#t4es Ifce prioes of own ai^ ttooat to <he state 
of torn Wire as low as they had been sim» the Oivil Mar. & drou^t 
to ^e o^tral aad vestern perM^oaa oi Kansas, Hete^aska and &e 
iakotas lastti^ f«r tea jears fros ISSf fWiser depressed eaaditlms 
to that part of IJie JMitim, Pitftheraoipe, the p-iees aotually reoeived 
1i^ the faraer v«re Mesifeat lower %aii -t^e inrleet prioe, sii^e to 
mmsr oases the distanee to the @ar^t ms great* In l@i9, eom was 
sold to tesas for as little as ten oents a and ^s oftan 
bixmed for fuel. &t tiMs the aventge prioe of iheat to Northwest 
fell as lew as frew for%«two to f®et^-ej^ht oents a Imitodl. 
HQiila gei»r&L agrei^mt existed as to ^  basio faot that priees 
were too low, there ma no sa«^ smmg farmrs as to the 
Ihey ware not imliaed to aeoept the Tiew that »over-prodiwiticMtt« 
was the dep'essing toflnenee, bmt rather isbtse to,aoeuse oliier eoon<^ie 
p*omp8 f<r their condition, m% %d%Gut a agrtain aawant a£ jwtification. 
u 
Bline fell upon moncwtallismf <3@fioi«&t dlrotiletii^ ssedtm, proteetlvo 
tariff8| spe@ulaM.on la fmm ppoimta, greedy aiddl«ffi«i| WKcrMtant 
freight rates ead tniste# 
Objeetlons to hi# railjeoid rates m f»m products were heard 
mm hefore tb® Oitil W»r> mder ra^er peimllar eirotaistanees. 
fmemra in %e Middle Atlantic States had IcNsal railrc»d prohlms 
oreated hy Wm ^smk Hue railroads—«1tee lew Imk Qm^el^ Srie, Penn-
sylirania, wfl BaltiiKsre a^ Cfcio-^isiiidi ran frcaa tfce Midiwat throu^ 
t^e Middle fitlmtie Sta^a to simhoard. Tkm trmk liims had »de 
1^«3r iwstem ©waaeeMeaas i» the ««rly lt50*s and ttieir eompetitim 
had s^iadily h&emm kmrnr as the d@<^de ad'^su^ed* &iy @<»ipeted 
reduoticms in frei^t rates aad rate mrs fr^matly i^salted. During 
tto® rate wartf ppeiii®® "iias earrled frcai tfae West to the seabMerd at a 
hea^ lots* Aft®r •tti# Pani© of 1157 <toe ©wpetitioa ^ s eapeeially 
keen, fhe lines Mre fitting for «hat part l^ey oould get of a deelining 
Tolaa® of traffi# fraa »®st to iast» the faiwrs of the Middle Atlaatie 
States mr6 llie dteief iriisMMi ef the o^petiH^, 1b^ no l<mger had 
high tpaaifp€rtaM.aEi ©osts to ppotest them ttm -tot a^apetitic® of the 
Hestera prodaBWp, After tj» panie# fsfiees bad fallen drastioally in 
^ eastiom wakets and -iiey fell still furflwr as a result of the rate 
Ihe distress ef the depression led to a fall-froMn anM-railroad 
mmmmnt, wilfe its osnter in K«w tek aid r®a<^ing so far sou^ as 
^%red«?i«tk Mm% "lastem Aateoedeats of the Sraaf^Sp" Aarimil-* 
tiaral Hiato»« fcO.* XKII ^ 1949) i p. 1. 
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Virginia, Ifeis so-called "pro-rata" aweoient, lasting fro® 1858 to 
1861, was the first seotlonal protest agaiast ti® railroads. The goal 
of ttos acweaeat was l®gl8latl«i %toicto would prdilbit laeqwjilities hetween 
loeal and throagh ta-ansportation djopges—speelfioally, statutes were 
deoanded i&idi would fore® 1fa@ railroads to csharg© tti® san® rate per 
ton-fflile fcv loeal as for throu^ trafflo. Bills eabodying siaeh pro­
visions were p-esented tmstteeassftillj to the various state l«^islat«r®s 
in the years 1858-1^1 and wi^ the eoslftg of Itoe Civil War and 
attendant prosperity &e aoveffieat paased amy* 
In Gentralia, Illinois, a groap of farwsra held a ooBV«QtiOTi in llie 
fall of the year 1S58—Ifa# aaae year that the aietem pr-o-rata mov®»nt 
began. Here, however, the oc^lalat was not agalMt the railroads, 
but a revival of antagemiSB against 'fee eotjntry asrshants and o'Kier 
adddleaen. fhere had been, la 1852, a brief protest by Illinois far-
^aers against these "non-prodttcers*"- Mltfa the ooalng of Itoe railroad, 
there had been saw relief fop ^ e agrloultwal class In Ifee Centrslla 
airaa, but by 1858, faraers in Illinol® felt ctustrained to convene in 
order to detemine a plan of opwation ^ iA woold relieve them froa 
"oppression," &»c®g the signlfloant points In their i0.atfora were the 
followlngj 
We believe ^at the pcoduoer of a eoBmodlty and the purchaser 
of it itoould, togeltser, have more voice In fialng its prlee 
liian he ^ o slaply earrries it fr« caae to ttie olfcer. ... We 
believe that in ixaim there is str^agth, and that in union 
alone can the necessarily Isolated eondition of farasrs be so 
strengthened as to enable to cope, cm equal terms, wit^ 
moi lAose oalllngs are, in their very nature, a permanent and 
self-created eoabinatlon of interests,20 
%c«athan Perlaa, Qroundat^ll (St. Louis, 1874), pp. 203-204. 
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Ih® first BwasTirs in 'Wie plan of operations t^ioh \ma to pat their pur­
poses into «ff«et was the foraatic® of Farmers' Clubs, ^ ioh olubs were 
to hair® the ob^eet of ppoduoing eonewted aeMon <m all Betters oqq-
neoted with the interest of ttie faiaer.^^ 
these nev seetimal ttotreaents nmsmg the faraers mre reaoticsas to 
industrial and agrioultural ^ ange. Ihe improvemnt in transportation, 
idiicb tile railroad represwt^d, created new possibilities and greater^ 
potential advaalages for the far»r, but it also presented hi» vilfe new 
probl<ws. the aoreaeaits blosstwed briefly before tte Civil War, but 
wilted under the war® sunshine of war prosperity, Socm after ^e war, 
the agitations mtB renewed and a series eonventims protesting 
ocnditlems were held in the Mest and South. Later, l^e more permanent 
and national organisations mte established* Ihese orgenisations had 
a new purpose t the inprovessnt of tite eeonosde oonditi^ of t^e farmer 
^rou^ direot, <«>gani2ed aotiaEi-»*bo^ political and eeonomio. 
Altiou^ perseusemt agrioultural soeieties existed prior to the war, 
^ey had atmmhut different objectives aad adopted different aetiiods. 
Wiile interested in benefiting the faraw eeanoaically, they proposed 
to do it #iraa# tie p^ularlxing teidinical agricultural educaticsi 
and "aarough the promotion cf agrleidture % holding of fairs. 
!aiey were also eoncemed witti the creation of social groups for lie rural 
people, these mieties appeared to lack ^e pr^qgrams of the later 
farasrs* organizaticaas ^ich had as « priaary goal the iaromotion of 
agricultural welfare %rot3gh cooperatiim aad cosblnati(m, althou^ 
%bid.. p. m 
that® la1i®r gro«iffl also hai fooial aad ©dueaMmal psEpposes.^^ 
After ta® clo®# of tfa@ waif mMm ef na^£®al organisalAc® 
todk ho3J mmg of the agfitmltafal olaas ti@re arosa a 
a«iB!j«r cf great faiwiri* c»faniasatl«a* lb® first gr«st group to ba 
©ftaWlishad was Chrtar of Patr-«i ^  la®baiid3^> cr Sraiig«t yb.ic4i 
m9 f0iaad[«d la 1M7# It was founded "by a ©lark Ija tb« .go^araaant 
sarrloe is Ifaihlag^an, Qllrm H, laUay, yho fead ©oai^trfal ^at a 
natlmal i#«r©t orilar of f«r»ra i#as reiqairei f®r far^riag osf 
the yaessaitruotioa of Smtti tiad th« a6f«i©«»(int of agrtoultur® 
throii^oQt ooimtry,^^ Wbll® it i«@ wSgiaal lateiMcffli of Itoa 
foimaops Qf tto® oriar that th.a IwsMfits of orgaiiitaMoa wowld 
Batoly ao«dal tttud intel^o'^al, it tunad oat Ifoat ^a daaira for 
finanoial a^rioitaga ms a ftr graatar to ainb^ahip. 
iaalra fer ehaap ^aM^jortatiai h&i rasnltad in aati^onisja 1» raHrwai 
Qcanpcra^oos, as prt'd.oaali' aotai, m& tock tha fo*® «f agitatloa for 
$afrmmem% and paia^jgar rata#, aai of aafair 
•railT'Oaia p-aetieat, ISmi aaabar® of Ifa® saw »d«r took up ^ a 
a^tati(^, a rmirl^bia a^pansiafi to#; plaoa# 
edqpanilQi took plaea In tia itars li72-1874 ®J3i to larga 
part a raawit e£ Wm Panio «f li?3» Iba fai!®» waa hiffi bit aa prleas 
oontiatHid to fall and aradit hamm mmtm 4iffi®ilt to sattira, Oraditors 
yho iiad p»e"«ioiMly earrlad debts fre® year jmee now daawetdad pay-
raant, l&aa mortgagaa fall dotf it ma alnoat iap^^aibla to raiiaw thaat 
^dmrd. tfiaat, iffgrtf.amM M M MM 
(Iiasdagtont Ky., 1923) | Giiap. 15. 
^%lii>'«P 1. lalleyt Origitt md Froereaa Qrdtg si. AS Patrons 
of Htiabanto (miadeltaiia. ifeTTpp. 125*130. 
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and i»r%gag@ fweiaoewfis mv» ammmpl&m* tvm tem loaas, 
trm pleatljig Mas t® harvest, v»r« dlffiealt to assBr®* Undw, "tie 
tedsn d #i@s© wmy Msfortoaesi ^e faM®i» leeSead tbmjt for a 
ieapegoat fomi It Ja tie ®orp«atS.oii8# espeeially rail wads,. 
4 e<mtaftp«jr«ry aceoait ^  «it Qwmgm mm99m% witt«i by i» D, 
MoCSals® wAm Vtm ^mra^msn. of ^ t»rd V, Hairtln, <mtitled aiat<»y 
S£. Jte Qyasag# Movaaamti Ifea* Agajaet MaiOBoliest l^ing 
1 f^l iwad mMiaatle memmt ng %e- tes>yia«B fainaey aaeiitat Mie iStifeBE* 
I.B XHlsaoia-, ,i» %e y&sae lS73f at wl«ii ©oroty ladepeadenme 
Day lAoaioi held tgr fajwsrt, a@@tiags w®r® of a «wli top® aertoas 
aatm-e Ifeaa wa osmI# Ifeer# wit a pi8f£«iiit© d«i«eiaM<m of aer-
peratiims and a of a «Fai»3fa* BeelayaM<ai ef Iiidep«ndeiio«* 
ifeisfli Qoftoliifledi tlwrefof®,, th® ppodmers <Df th® atat^ la oar 
lemmnH soimtiaa ass«»%3jid « • • do i^lmly deeslai*® ^t m idll ma® 
all lawfal wad jseaoaablt iea»s to tm@ oarstl?®® trm tfe® of 
aofioiMilly • * . 
M 3S74 at ihe smmMi tmmX Mmsdm •<£ •&& National @raaf®| a 
dommmt ®»titled Mm "DtolaaraMoR of jPwpc»«i '©f ^  Hatimal Grange" 
ms adopted as toi isaaitfora of tli® nmrnrnt* WkilB it elalaed tttat 
%e Fa^oKs mg«d %© ifp^gsif® warfir® agaiaat e^toer iatereat," 
^Bu<ok^ Mi»# Sl2»7$* 
P* ll<^alb®, Hiatogy ^ Qgaaaa Mo?i»mt (Fhiladmlilifa, 
fol. 44 (Ivlj tz, im), p. ai7, Qa&m in 
istiiete b® Aoa® to eall «wDsp<^iea*'»^ 
•UrSis iSC 'fee 
1873). 
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It did state an intentlGn to dlapena® wltii 12i@ swplua of alidlaasn. 
While asseiftJjg® that ttiey wr® not the ©a®ffli«8 of eapital, It regla-
t«red taieii* to the "tyranH^ of hi# rates «f 
lat^peat, aad ©wsyMtaat pm eeat ppeCits i» trade. Witti respeet to 
the r«ilrc«(|8> the doe«i»at declared Itoat ^  crder was »et laiaioal to 
thepij Imt "iiat trmsportatlm eoaiimiaa laf ^1 Mais v@re seoessary to 
labe <toap trsMiiportation ms also aivooated. 
Ttere nai lit He sr%l3aal ia ^  Qrmg^-. pMUmm, Its deiaanda 
yme m mmlgm  ^ the ^arioas ecmplainti agaJbast ^ucanopoly** ^t 
already existed, iaeluiiiig tioae of loeal faraers* ci,^s ia Illinoia 
imw3 of the iwKslgrowirs* assQeiatians, Qott<« ^iajtera «ad the 
Bastsrn fwri^s in Ise pewieA, fbm wain goali «f the order 
were I loirer and aere loalfowa railroad rates| the redttotion ®t middle-
MQ*a profits wad aalpraotieeay if meessary hy ^ lag at^ay idHt "Ihe 
B4ddl®«ftai aad| Hie eataWtisliffleat of eaay ereditt espeeially for Sou^-
ern faraeri. Ihese g<«ls vmt@ aot to r@a«lbied direet political 
activity, indeed, the "Beclara^oa of Pwpcwea"' f©»%ade «ieh activity. 
Ia -i^e late sewaMes, "fce hegtaali^f ef yet otajer aaMoaal 
farads* p^ps, ^  Alllwces were »de«^® tlhile -Mie groapa mve aot 
i»p«tMit aatloaally artil after 1887, tJ«p® ms aa att«Bpt to eatah-
11^ thim m a aatlesi^ hasls at a «fa»Brs» Ti-aaaportatloa Ooavea-^OB" 
ia Shicago darlag %e aenth of Oetciier, ISSO.^^ ^fleetlag the tiewi 
2%aMcs«al §raag«, Preoaediaea* VII (WaitoiiiitoB, 1874) , p. 56. 
2%l«fl£8, Jg. oit.* p.- 97. 
p« 
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of the attendant delegates froa Alllanca chapters, farmers' clubs and 
granges, a reaolutian was adopted which condeimed ttia railway industry 
asj 
a virtual aionopoly . . . defiant of all existing law . , . 
oppressive alike to producser and eonswmer, corrupting to our 
politics, a hindrance to free and impartial legislation, and 
a menace to the very safety of our republican institutions. 
At 14ie close of the day's convention, the /Sillianoe delegates met and 
organizedifcthe National Pamers* Alliance. Their constitution declared, 
in parts "Ihe object of ^ e organisation shall be to unite the farmers 
of the United States for their p'otection against class legislation, 
and the encroachments cf ccncentrated capital and the tyranny of 
31 
monopoly . , . Bie Alliances, however, were later to concentrate 
their attenticms on the problem of money and credit, rather ttian m 
opposition to monopoly, in railroad form or otherwise. 
While before 1890 the railroad problem was the burning issue, there 
vere other grievances which ^  farmer charged up to "monopoly," 
The middleman and the manufacturer mre accused of using their mono­
poly position to fcrce the far^r to sell at a low price and to buy 
at a high «Hie,^^ In order to do away witti these "evils," it was 
decided to do away with the middleman and to go into certain lines 
of manufacturing. Bie Western farMr had Just newly beocmi a producer 
of staple crops for cash markets a large scale and had, therefore, 
little conception of ^ e acttial services performed by middlemen or of 
%bid. 
^^Aahty, SS- olt.. p. 408. 
Buck, og, W* 16-19. Hicks, jg. sU., pp. 75-^. 
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Bae establishwnt <€ cooperative marketing agencies was more atie-
oessfult at least i4iil« the order nouri^ed. ^e farmers were able 
to increase their returns by entering ^ ia brandi of the agricultural 
indttstQT. Ihere w«re« also, instttices of the state Granges dioo^ng 
certain firms as agents ra'&er ^ an entering the business; in lliese 
instances the of the order were advised to use such outlets, 
and aore savings resulted. ^e decline of l^e order» the state 
agencies ellker canse a disastrous ea^ng or l£»it ground gradiuiUy. 
Miile in operaMoa, hornvm-, Itoey apparently saved 1410 f^trons a con­
siderable ancunt in conissicms on produce. 
fhe B<at disastrous venture was #iat of the wanufacturing of 
farm saebineryi especially harvesters. Experiencing difficulty in 
finding a manufacturer to sell harvesters to ^ eir agents at reduced 
prices* and having %eir treasuries fairly overflowing with money, 
some state Granges felt that there could be no better use made dt 
these funds than to «®Baris« ttte ••Harvester Hing,'' liie '•Flow Ring" 
and other combinations* In Bebraska, Iowa and Minnesota* factories 
were set up in 1874 to aanufactwe harvesters under coatract for the 
various state Granges, these aacbines mre sold for about half the 
prevailing price «Bd wre generally satisfactory, al^ough some proved 
defective. S«e were shii^ed too late to be used in Htm harvest of 
1874» snd in nearly ever case ttoe state Oranges involved found that 
they had lost moiwy in the ventwe. Hwun in %e swmar of 1874> the 
v^ture lootesd like a great success, ^ e iMsAners of the executive 
casimlttee of the Satimal Grange decided to have the Orange sponsor 
the manufacture at a3B«^t all aaehines^ used on the fam. intents 
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k Parn«rs* Alli®ace Ixohange was crganijsed in Texas in 1887 to sell 
farm produse md to far® supplies throu^^ a headquarters in Dallas. 
After a life of soae tweoty monttis, Texas F^ohange weent out of husl-
n©8s« A lack of capital, InaMlity .to seoar® credit,^ too saall a profit 
margin and generid nisaKnageBsant were the causes of collapse. Siallar 
exchanges were organiaed tiroi^out the Sou% and ifcil© «j»e were tempo­
rarily sueeessful, Ifcey all eventually disappeared. In additicoi to the 
problems of poor aanage»@nt and inaWlity to sell on credit suecessfxilly, 
they met with discflminaticii m lie pert of ^olesalers, aanufacturers and 
railroads* After a large nusher of sudi exchanges had been established in 
13ae Sou'tt, -ttie notion of creating me national agency to head all of the 
state exchanges arose. At -tiie meeting at Ocela, Florida, in 1890, the 
secretary of liie State Busiaess Agents* Association urged such an organl-
aaticm in saying, 
Our mmy can not meet us successfully if we stand mited, but 
if every agent attempts to work out his problem single handed 
and al«STO, each will fall « easy prey to tiie pcwers «f meiiopoay. 
I am ccntinced tiiat we haw gone es far as we can as individual 
ag@nts.39 
Macune himself pit fee quietus en %is proposal, mdmbtedly sobered by 
•ttie disastrous e3g>eri©me tiiich befell his Texas Exchange, aad nothing 
further came of the isiggestim. 
In December, 1888, ttte iational Famers' Alliance and GooperaUve 
lifnicaa consolidated wilSi the SaMonal Agricultural Wieel to form -Sie 
National Farrors' Alliance m6 Industrial tinicm (known as the Southern 
Allianee) ai^ the coastitution drawn up at ^at time declaredi 
%bid.. pp. 135-137. 
^%uoted in Hicks, p. 139. 
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A Faraers' Alllanoe Escohange waa organiaed in Texas In 1887 to sell 
farm produe® and to "bt^y fara supplies through a headquarters in Dallas. 
After a life of sme twwity ibob^b, -fee Te:»s Exdiange went out of busi­
ness. A lack 0f capital, inability to secure credit, too sMill a prt^it 
fflargin and general ad.i»anageiBent were the cauties of collapse.^® Similar 
exchanges were organized throughout Ihe South and \&ile aone were tempo­
rarily succeasfol, ttiey all e^®itu»lly disappeared. In addlUon to tlie 
problems of poor management and inability to sell m credit successfully, 
they met with diseriminatiao on Itoe part of wholesalers, manufacttirera and 
railroads. After a large niim^er of such eisiianges had been established in 
the South, the notion of creating one national agency to heed all of the 
state exchanges arose. At the meeting at Ocala, fl(srida, in 16^, -foe secre­
tary of Ifce State Business Agents' Assoclatim urged such an organizatlcm in 
saying, 
Our flneay can not B»et us successfully if v@ stod united, but 
if every agent attempts to work out his probl«tQ single h«Bded and 
alone, each will fall an easy prey to ttie powers of acaaopoly. I 
am convinced tiat we have gone as far as m can as individt»l 
agents .39 
Macune himself put the quietus aa fcis proposal, undo^tedly sobered by 
the disastrous experience ilhlch befell his Texas Exchange, and nothing 
further came of the suggestion. 
In December, 1888, toe National Fawoers* Alliance and Cooperative 
Unim ccmsolldated with tiie Naticwal Agricultural Wneel to form t^e 
National Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Unlc® Cknown as the Southern 
Alliance) and the constilaition drawi up at that time deolaredi 
3%M., pp. 135-137. 
3%uoted in Hicks, jg, cit.. p. 139. 
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obtain highey prieei for all that farmor prodtiees, and 
oheaper priees for all tot he eo»sa»®8 of olier*s prodtietB.^^ 
Biere were other »asar@s takm hafere 1890 the fafwrs on o%esr 
than a naticmal leirc^ iliicfe indicatad their taaaltarabla oppositim to 
Ito# "a®tt0p0liea,» Albert Cuasnaias, latar a ^sMaguiahad Gofamor aad 
Unitad States Senator oi i&m State cf Iowa, aotad as ehiaf attoraay 
for a fairaars* protaetlT® assosiatim ihich aeag^t, ia 1881, to break 
ttp a "barbe<S-wir© aoaMoe,"^ ms aa iastme® «bera Bembara oi 
the Soutiera iUiaaoa took aotiem ^ea the prise of juta baggiag 
iacreaaad, preiifflaldly baoawa dt the fraraatiaft ^ a »trust." She far-
»ers of the eottca belt, wrfer Alliaac# leaderAip, aabstitated oottoa 
baggiag for jwt© aai reportedly Ta»o«ght ^a "mimopoliata'' to tenBg.^^ 
The farmr^s attaek m took tie fom of politioal aa 
wU aa eooQOBiio orgaaJbaticn. Ihia ma dua, la part, to tiie fact that 
the c<x>perati-re0 hada*t beea atiootasful, aad partly dtie to the faot 
ttoat 8«e aetiifities of Ihe bu®ii»ss wsmbiaea eiMild aot be oontrollad 
exeept politioal aeaii»*e8. fh# aoMvitJ^a of agrariaiui ia Hie field 
of polities prior to 18^ led to ^  passage of the SherMia Aatitrust 
Aet ia that year* 
JB. til,, p, 403. 
W. Harriagtoa, «A Sww Politioal Ideaa of Albert 
laird Chawias.," Mm J<«gKal ^  History aad Politiea. ?ol» KXIX 
(October, mi), p# 340. 
^%iek8, jg* Sil*f P* MO. Ailiby, sU'f P* ' 
POLITICAL ASPEC© OF AOMRI&M &MTIMOIOPOLY OHOANlZAflOHs 1850-1890 
A j^aae of the mgmiz&tim of farsers in tfce new industrial 
age was th® political organizsticn and action of these faraers* 
groups* Vtoile the Republican party's origin can not be ascribed to 
the reaction of the faraer to Industrialism^ it did represaat a poli­
tical fflsans for achieving the mmmio goals of l^ie Western faraer 
after 1850. Indeed, tl^ eombinatieQ wittiin the party of two econcfflic 
groups—the Western farmer and the Eastern businessMn—iifcose objectives 
were so often se«Bdngly in ccaiflict, set ttie pattern fcr party politics 
in the post-Civil Way period. 
With the trimph <€ the Sepublican party in I860, public policy 
reflected the aspiraticms of the new f®ttems of leadership. Two 
®aJor forces mre caabined in Ifais noveaent. Western agrarian inter­
ests received reoo^itlGn in the enactaent of l^e H<»estead Aet of 1862, 
the Land Graot College Act of the saae year, and also in 1862, the 
establisteent of -fee Department of Ag^rtculture as a service agency 
for farmers. At the same tioe, policies of liberal internal improve-
fflents and extensive govemnent aid to advance ccwstructicwi in the West 
were also calculated to appeal to Western agrarian interests. Concern 
with ^e pr«otl€»i business interests was equally evident. Ihe 
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steady elevation of the tariff beoaae a powerful weapcan la safeguarding 
ffisojy ht^lneas enterprlaes against foreign coapetitlon. Monetary and 
bankli^ policies contributed to the strMigttiening of the position of 
busimsa and flnswcial groups. Land grants and other public aids fos­
tered the growth cf railroad corporations. Business prmotionallaB 
bullrad large in deteralning the direetlon of public policy. 
After the war, ttie Republican party was in control of ©very state 
of the SorliiM'est and the Pacific Coast. Ihe Bemecratic party was still 
a farce in Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Califcarnia and Oregon* Howsver, »in 
the rest of the "Nerth"—Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska aad Kansas—the term "D^aocrat" was almost synoayaous with 
"rebel" or "Coppophead,'*^ However, as the lepubliean party <^anged frcra 
one which had risen in the West as a party of revolt to the i*rty of the 
business Interests, coasiderable opposlMon was generated in the agri­
cultural states ot the West* Ihls oppositiiaj taking place in ^e 
Northern states to ttie dominant KepuKlieana took the for® of third 
parties rather than the installBent of liie Deaocrats, because of the 
2 
antipattiy towards ttie "i»rty of rebellic®." 
During ti^ eighteen-seventies slgas of a i^lft in public policy 
became apparent, Promotim«0.i8m began to give way to regulation. 
Agricultural depressim accentuated cleavages of interest betwema 
railroads, processcrs, and other business interests, iaai t^e one hand, 
^Buck, all*, pp. 80-81. 
^Fred E. Haynes, fhlrd Party Movements Since the Civil ^ r 
(Iowa City, 1916) cmtalns ma aooomt dt these parties up to tfae First 
World War. 
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end fairer8, on tbe other, the appearanc© of pools, comMaaticns, and 
monopolies in iiapoptant aactors of the ©ooncmy irm» nc®«-participating 
small bud,nesa®®n to tiffn to govcmaseat to restore their relatlv® poai-
titxn. Ihe first iapartent saiilfestation of the growing regulatwy 
mcweaaat, the Grang®? egitation, was primarily agrariar. in origin. Its 
most d.gaificant oontrihtt^OD «as in #i© field of state railroad re^-
latlc©, where it elaborated a pattern of ocmtrol of rates and practices 
y^idi ma later to be vddaly applied to oHier so-called public utilities 
in more coapreh«®ai^© and positive teras. 
Since it is tsiual to atteapt to solve |a*dbl@»s on ttie local and 
state level befcr© proceeding to naticaaal mMm, political or other-
wiee, tfaere were Msny iastsojces of localized «aiiti«-aonopoly« activity 
midertaken by th© farmer® indicated tha key role ^tiieb liiey 
would plfiy in atteaptlng to solve the p-oble® of "mmopoly" and also 
the direction hiklct nati«ial aoHon wuld later take. Mentim has been 
aade of "pro-rata aovewnt" of faiaera in the Eastern states befcre 
"ftse Givll Wfiu?. After the war, as the probleas of faj®er® Inoreased and 
agrioultural ^prices fell, siiailtr aoveiaents sprang up In the West. Ihe 
first political «nifestation of fees® nev aovemants was a conwtioo 
of farmers, aeetlng at Hlooalngton, Illinois, in April, 1869, to jaake 
an organized protest against hi^ frei^it rates and to bring its 
influence to bear upcw Ctrngrese and the Illinois Constitatl^al Conven­
tion.^ Moveaaits in other Meatwn states originated Portly thereafter, 
%erlaa, Chap. 18. 
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and the results of these separate aoveaenta was the Granger legislatim 
of the 1870'8 and 18&)«8/ 
Before the Granger movement had adileifed its goal of legislation 
etarfeiag IJie railrmdSf there were SOB® nalAonal political parties ^ioh 
bad "anti-aonopoly" leanings. fh@ Metional tabcsp R©f«»ia perty, vtoioh 
resulted from a resolutim passed at Hatlmal Juabor Congress held 
by the Hational labw 0ni<ai in Cincinnati in 1870, was the first 
national anti-«ooopoly party.^ A platform ma adopted for ttiis party 
at ttie Congress held by ^ii laaioe in 1871 yhioh, after entimerating 
the wrongs Buffered by the labering olassf declared the instrumentali­
ties % vdbiieb fees® wrongs were inflieted to be lie mnopolies of 
bankingy railroads, aaiMifaoteing, lend, commeroe and grain.^ 
fhe Mattonal S»«b<a? Reform party, hotfever, did not o€a» out for 
the abdition of B<Maopoly in its resolutions for the oBmpaign of 1872, 
It was, more practically, ooneerned with questions of currency, debt, 
taxation, public lands, labw legislation, goiremBieat regulatlcai of 
railroads and other reform aisasures.^ Judge David Davi® of Illinois, 
known to be disaffected with •Urn Bepublioans, nc»ii»ted for l^e 
Presidency, but he decliasd. 
In 1872, howBTer, there were parties declaring against monopoly. 
^uck, jg. sU., Chaps, 2-5» 
%aynes, jig. sU., 93-^. 
^Ibld.. p. 97. 
Edward Stanwood, ^  History Presidency (Boston, 1898), 
pp. 336-337. 
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The Prchlbltitm party, la its first aatitaial «jpiarano«, d0olar«4 
moiopoly to bt an evil in its platf«P». Botti the Liberal Bepablicans 
and tfe® Repwblic.«m party in tj®iy platforaia opposed the ftirther grants 
of publlo lands to "ewpOTatloas and aonopolies*" Hie Deaoorats, except 
tor a saall dls8id«snt grotap, aeeepted boti Ifcs pla^orm of tb® Liberal 
g 
Repmbllctas and tteir ©andidat®, Horae# Greeley, 
Uie latlmal Labor lefors party, «11ti Charles O'Qmcr of Hew f<rk 
as its candidate, ms mmm@6af%il at the polls, drawing oily 29,489 
votes* It is perhaps slgnlfleant, ISicwgh, tbat its strtng'tii was 
not in ti® industrial states of ti® last, bat in tfa® agricultwal 
states the West and Saith, Ifee Pr<Albitl<m p»ty polled wan fewer 
votes than did the Labor leforwrs.^ 
Froa 1873-1876, a ntsober of -ttilrd i»rti«s wre formed in Ifoa 
Western states* fb@ pla.tf{a«a of these state |«rti@i, as •w®ll as 
names of , aows—»1fe,©y were called, varloasly, "IndepeB^ent," "Befora" 
and "Anti-Monopoly"—.indloatad ttieir ••antl-®aaopoly« efearacter, althou^ 
ttieir eoRo«rn was almost so3«ly idti tfee railroads. Hies® parties, 
i^hieh were l^e politloal mnifestatlm of ttoe Granger moveaoat, had 
as a mjop goal th« establish^at of state regulation of railroads 
and railroad rates. Warn satlsfaetory state legislation was achieved 
in these states—Indiana, Illinois, Mi^igan, Uisomsin, Minnesota, lotm, 
Missouri, Keni«s, lebraska, California and Oregm^-and iSie laws were 
upiield by tfa© Snpir^BS Court in "ttie "Granger Cases," the parties, the 
P* 340, 344, 347, 349 
%bid.. p, 352. 
10 Grango membarifliip and agitation for regulation declined. Ifcla nove-
ment did not directly result in a national par% or national action, 
allAiough Ihree states—IHincis, Kansas and Calif«piaia—sent Independents 
to the United States Senate 
It was soc« evident, however, that my effective regulation of 
traffic beWeKi states l>y state lavs ms iKpe»sible as a practical 
Batter, even Hiough Hie Court had decided that a state night exercise 
Jurisdicticai mm any railroad traffic taken up or set do^ wittiin its 
borders. Ihe natwal result was a dwwmd for supplenentary federal 
legislation for regulation of tie rallroads.^^ 
Serious consideeration had been given to regulation of railroad 
rates by Congress as early as 1868 lAen the proper coKmlttees of the 
fortieth Congress were insitaruoted to inquire into the oonstittiticmal 
power «Qd the expedi^cy of regulating and establishing ntaximuiB rates 
caa intestate roads, the third sesalon of ^e Fcrty-seoond Ccmgress 
saw tbe establiahrasnt of a select comnittee of seven csi transportaticai 
routes to the seaboard, wi^ Senator Wlndoa of Minnesota as its diair-
man. %e committee was to study Mie qmstion of securing cheaper 
transportation to the Atlantic seaboaj^ frco the West, Mbille the 
primary object of study was "cheap "toransportatian," Ihe ocfflnittee on 
April 24, 1874, presented to -Khe Senate its report which also contained 
ttie first coBprehensive plaii for regulatlrai of Interstate railroad 
traffic by the fedaral governBent. fh® corandttee concluded that the 
^®Buok, Chaps. 3-6. Haynes, Ml., Chaps. 6-7. 
^^aynes, jSil.f P- 51. 
^^uck, JE. pp. 2U-231. 
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"problem of ohe^p transportatim Is to be solved through 
The type of oompetition ifcioh vaa to seoore fSneap transpcrtatloii ms 
to be that of irsrlous propcsed waterways and freight railroads to be 
owed or ooatrolled by Ifae goveriaaent* 
In the Hotiie, aoro 's'igoro^is astloa waa tatea under the leadwship 
of Mr. MeOrary of Iowa, cbairaan of the Ccwittee m toilroadi and 
Canals. MoGrary had introdtaced a bill ia the Fortgr-seeond CcmgreBS 
ybidbt was never reported out of ooaraittee, but he had greater success 
wildi a bill introdueed in ISie House i» January, 1874, The Keasare, 
in part, provided for a ecwission of nine to establish schedules of 
maxiffluffl rates, and was passed by th® House in tfae latter |»rt of Mardh, 
187-4. Ih® MBasur© wss refopred to ttie Senate coimdttee, \iAiich reported 
it back later in %e session, but no aotian was taken by the Senate.^ 
Ihe failtira of ttie MoGrary bill was followed hy a lull Jai agitaticm for 
federal regulation for a time, allfeough tiae »ove»®nt for such regulatim 
never disappeared. 
' Mr. Reagan of f®x:aa, ohaSrBan of the eoraaittee on ooEuaeroe, intro­
dueed 6 bill in the Hcsjse durii^ ttJ© aeoewid session of the Portgr-fif'tti 
Congress (1877-1878) %faieh was eonoarned, for the most part, with the 
prevention of discriaineticm, I^ter In tie seasi<»i, he introduced a 
substitute Msasure ifeioh contained a seotion ppctoibiting pooling—the 
first aeasore introduced in Oongress eastaining a gem^ral prcSbibition 
of speolfio monopoly activities. Oiis bill was passed by tibe House 
S, C«gress, Senate, „|?ft,a,mM M 
4.3rd Cong., Ist Sess., Seaate Sepcrt Ho. 307 (HaaMngton, 1874), p. 24-2. 
^Buek, JJB* SlS»» RP« 225-2^* 
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dtirlng the third sesslm (1878-1879) hut %© Senate again took no aeticaa. 
The bill was generally supported by the National Orange, whidb took a 
certain amount of exoeptlco to it aliMt it «eatl«;@d nothing about 
reducing ratea.^® The failure of the Reagan Bill, in this and auoeeeding 
sessions, marked lii© end of influential "Grangeap" agitation for federal 
regulatioei. 
As the fsBpaers* sov«ent for railroad regulation subsided, there 
oaioe m inereaaed political agitatlcm m th® part of the faraer for 
inflation, liill© th® lational emd Stat® Granges did not eater poli­
ties, and ttooagh th® "Granger Motemeest" did not directly result in the 
formation of a national party* there was a conneetlon between the 
Grangers and tfce "Oreenbadk:-'' party "fctoioh was directed against ttoe "money 
po^w." fhe Indapeiiianta in Indiana held a oomrentieHJ after the 
electicsis <£ 1S74 and recoiSBBended ttiat a national convention be held at 
Olevelai^ in March of 1875 in orieir to adc^t a national platfom and 
to appoint a time and ^ace for holding a National Indep©nd(!Hit Conven-
Mon to nominate candidates for President and ¥ioe-President* Ihe 
1874 eonventim o<»lttee on platfora recesasttaisded th® foriMtion of a 
"new political organisatioB of ^  people, by the people and for the 
people, to resla'ain "tee aggressions of ocwbined capital upon the rights 
ana interests of the masses . , . Whilt such a stateaent apparently 
stamped th® group as beii^ "antiaonopoly," -fee eoTOltt®© further stated 
that proper solutlGO of l^e money quest!cm aor© deeply affeots the 
^%uek, Si|.» BP* 227-229. 
^%aynes, P» 
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material Interests of the people than any other one qtieatlon, and that 
it direotly or iadirectly affects all other economic questicms in issue 
17 before the people, there were only two states—Indiana and Illinois— 
in •i^ieh tiiere were direct connections between Itoe i«rties, of the Inde-
pmdmt mweffient aw! iSie Greenback party. But idbiile ttiere were not 
too msy links between ^se two mcnreiaents, Ihe Alliance moveaent was 
the heir of both. 
fhe Cleveland conirmtion net according to i^an and completed the 
organizaticm of the party, the fairor was not alone in 14ie agitation 
for "greettbacks." "Greenbaekisffl," as a aovement, passed through two 
stages. It was first, under the prcaotion d the NaMmal Labor Unicaa, 
a labor ffloveBi«®t. After 1874^ vftien the agrwians took up the cry 
for cheap aoney, it becaaae a faraer-labor mo^eawit working throi^h 
the Greenback Labc^ party.^^ In Mareh of 1875» at the saae time that 
the National Indepaadent ConfentiGO was being held in Cleveland, an 
Anti-MaiopaLy convention was held in Philadelpbia. It proposed a 
national conference of "represimtative wopkingaen and farmers" be 
held in GindLnnati in Septert>er, 1875. At tibe fall aeeting, the 
eastern delegates withdrew. 1!hose rwaining adopted resolutions simi­
lar to ttiose of the new party and finally a ctaraittee was appointed 
"to aot with the national executive oojomiittee of Independents appointed 
the Cleveland conventicm.'' Another Greenback convention was hold 
^'^Ibid.. p. 107. 
^®buck, jss* jsjuw* 9 lox* 
^%ayneB, jgg. sU., Chap, 8. 
^°Ibid.. p. 109. 
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in Detroit in lugtist, 1875. It waa not a snocess froa ttie standpoint 
of attendanoGt but a signifioant resolution was adopted. It was 
reeoJttaPided that ttiere take place "the organiaaticm of Ore^baok elubs 
in every State of tte Ifeion for the purpose of carrying out the prin-
ciplea and aeaaures set forth .... in the resolutions."^^ Biese 
elubs were the «200essGrs of ^  farmers* clubs of earlier years and 
the predecessors of tie elubs in ^e Alliances, 
fhe Independent Rational, or Greaibaek, party held its first 
iMtional convention at Indianapolis in Mi^, 1876. In its platform, 
it said not one wwd about aonop«Ay. It confined itself solely to •ttie 
currency question. Ihe temporary ehairffian was Ignatius Donelly of 
Minnesota, and Pet«p Cooper, of Hew Xork, was naailnated for President. 
While tfae candidate polled only 81,737 votes, the bulk of which casae 
frcm tlw Granger stateSfHwrtto Carolina and Pennsylvania being the only 
other states giving any substantial vote to "fee new party—liiis vote 
had a significance far out of propoptton to ita nmber.^^ the election 
of 1876 vaB the "disputed election* in «hleh Samuel fllden, the I>«bo-
cratic nominee, me defeated in the electoral oollege by a vote of 185 
to 184, altbough he had a iMiJority of the popular vote. In the state 
of Indiana, Cooper had recddved 17,233 votesj fllden 213,526j and Hayes, 
the Bepubliaan candidate, 208,111.^^ Indiana had, in 1872, been in the 
^bid.. p. 111. 
^^tanwood, jH., p. 367. 
^%bid.. p. 383. 
^ibld. 
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Republiesn ooltam, mi if th@ Greenbaok oandidat@ had dravn as raan^^ as 
11,325 of his votes trm formr Ropublican voters ia tb® 1876 campaign, 
this is \&at had eost th® E©p«blicans toe eleetca-al vot® of Indiana and 
thrown el®cti<aa into dispute. 
Ihere were s®b® evld«io«a of cooper ati cm between toe Qreenbaek 
and Labor Befor® parties befca?® 1878, noitobly in the East, sinoe sepa­
rately they w®P0 too weak •!» have raieh power. Both being protest 
parties established to deal wiife problesa brotxght about by eomc^e 
events after tie Civil liar, tjere was an inewntive to union. An alii-
anoe was foriaBd between toese parties at a aeeting held at Toledo, 
Ohio, on Febrwy 2Zf 1878.^^ the preaable to toe platform gave the 
following as toe reascn for mti<mt 
fhe Independent Greenback and other assoeiaM.ons, aore or 
leas effective, have been unable hitherto to aake a forKid-
able ORposiition to old party organiaaMeBs . « . assemble in 
national coovention «ad sake a declaraticm of our principles 
and invite all patriotie oitiaens to unite in an effort to 
secure financial reform and industrial eaancipatiGo, Ihe , 
organiaation shall be knoi® as toe "National Party" , * . , 
In the off year eleottons of 1878, tois party seeurwi 1,060,000 votes 
and s«it fourteen Bepresentatives, incOLuding General Janes B. Veav«r 
of Io*m, to Congress. Three of this group were from Pennsylvaniaj 
two each from Iowa, Illinois mid Kainef and cme each fr<» Indiana, 
Missouri, Texas, Icrto Carolina and Alabami. Ihls drawing of strengto 
trm toe Eepublieims contributed to the Dawocratic avmp at toat year 
^^aynes, j®. cit.» Chap. 10. 
p. 122. 
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anfl ifc® Damoerats now oontrolled Coi^iwbs.^ '^  Mhlle the Greenbaekers 
deolared ttiat they held l^ie balanoe of fxjwer in ^e House of the Forty-
slrth Gmgi^ssy the eleotim of the Speaker showed this not neoessarily 
true. Hie Oeooopatio candidate ms elected and it ms revealed ttiat 
Him strength was as foUowsi Semoorats» I43f Repjibliean«» 12A{ and 
Qreenbadkers, 13. fhe Deramrats did not need the HaMonal party's 
28 
votes and the lepiblieans eould not eontrol the Hottse even wii^ thea. 
%e Qrembaok party^ in its national oonventicm of ISSO, did pat 
an antiBi<»iopoly i^ank in its platforai 
Me denounoe» as destrmtive ^  prosperity and dangerous to 
libwty, the action of the old |«pti©« in fosterlcg and sus­
taining gigmtio land, railraad* and money oorpcrations^ 
invested with and esoKpeising powers belc®®ing to "Ihe gov«pn» 
mn%, and^et not respmsible to it for the aanner of their 
exwpolse.^ 
Kot to be ontffianeixveriHi, the Eepiblieans reaffiraed ^eir opposition 
to fijrttor grants of the p&lic d<m8in to i®y "railway or o^er corpora­
tion," ^ile i^e Dmoorats resi^ved against "diseriaiaation in favor 
of transpcwtaticm limSf oorporatimsi or wmopolies** ^is was 
the first lotion by the l^eMKsrats of oi^oritim to lacsiopoly in a 
post-Civil War convention. 
^''Matthew Josenfasop. fhe |*^lit|.o^8 (Hew fork, 1938J, P» 265. 
Havnes. op» «it..^. 130. 
paynes, j28* p* 132. 
29 3tttnwo<:»3, £U.t p. 410* 
PP- ^ 05, 414. 
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Qeseral Ueaveri 'tiie Qreenbaek noniae® in 18^, linked the lunnks 
\d.th amopoly in his letter of acceptance in #ie following faaiilQas 
It Bust be apparent to all that the great aoneye<S instita~ 
tioRSt and other oorpcspations, now have cc®itrol of nearly 
every de|Wl^mt of oar Qoveramnt, end are fast swaUoving 
up "^e profits of labor and reducing people to a oondi-
Idon of vassalage and dependenee. Usese »miopcQ.ies» of 
^atever olass, are interlocked in purpose, and always aot in 
olosest sy&|«tby. . . . fhe gx%at probl^ s of oivilizatlcai is, 
how to bring ah® producer and ooasuiwr tc^eltier. This ean only 
be done by profidlng an adequate eiroulating neditm, and by 
rigid regulation of inter-State eoBasree and transpsrtatl^.^^ 
Weaver received aaly ali#itly scar# than 300,000 votes in t^e canvass 
of 1880. Ibis waa awe than the dlffer«ice between the popular votes 
for Itoe candidates of tiie two aajcr parties—Garfield had 4.,4'5i4»416 and 
Haneook, 4f444t952» Also, in three states, Galifcrnia, Indiana «ad 
Hew tti® vote for leaver was greater than the disorepsinoy 
betwien toe votes for the Repabliean and Dmoeratio candidates. How­
ever, as cfflsEtpared with -fihe eleetiaas <£ 1876, only California had been 
last to the Eepttbliceatts ^ile Indiana aad# #1© reverse switch and Hew 
Jersey had remained Demooratie# fhe streng^ of laie Greenback par-^ 
was in 'iie West, as ^e foUotiing distribution of states oasMng over 
10,000 votes for Heaver, arranged in desoewiing crd^, shows 1 Missouri, 
35,135| Miehigaa, 3-4|895| Iowa, 32,701| Texas, 27,405j Illinois, 26,358| 
Pennsylvania, 20,668f Kansas, 19,851? Indiana, I2,986j lew fork, 12,373f 
and Kentttsky, 31,499 votes, 
While in 1882 some s^garded the Greenba«ic party as dead, a group 
^^Quoted in Haynes, j£U.» 138-139. 
^^Stanwood, op« oit»« p. 417. 
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of Oraenbaekers mst early ttial jmmt to dlseusa s oall f<ar a national 
oonventlaa* lha platform draws up at this Meting sifttlfloantly 
invited "all B®abers of land laagies, farnars* allianoee, trades tmicais, 
%•» 
antlHsoBopoly leapiesi prodttcsrs* organiaa1d€®S| Knights of JLabor" 
aad o&ers to tmite wil^ Urn Qre^nbaekers. Although mlm mn not oon-
guraiatad at ftls tta®, tiios® groups w«r® lattr to coB^ise the baokbtm® 
of •ihe People *8 party. And thtmgh 1d» Greenbaok party was not a success 
in that it replaced one c£ l^e oldor parties or had its programs immedi­
ately adopted by tie other parties, its breaking up oatraed a realignment 
of pow^ betueen -ybe older parties. Many (si ^e independents in the 
Greenback aw«ent went into th® Beaooratio party and -feis i^s, in part, 
a cause of tiie success ®ij^ ®d by ^  Bwocrats after 18K). In 1882, 
Democratic goveracrs vere elected ia 14ia ncraally Republican states of 
California I Colorado, 0<mneotieut, Belii'Hare, Kansas, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Nevada, Mm lork, and Pennsylvania* these elections also 
resulted ia a aajorlty for the Deooorats in tie House of Representa­
tives in Uaibingtm. k lepublican papffi* in Iowa declared t^ese 
results, "a laadslide, a tidal wave, an eartti-slip . . . 
In the i4eeM.on of 1884# e aew party, tlwi Anti«4lQnopoly party, 
apposed on the so^oe. It was for»ed at a conference at Chicago on 
July Af 1883, after a call had been issued to form «a new political 
par^ to espouse ttse cause of leglMaate industry in Itoe Irreiaresslble 
"Haynes, jg. Si|.» P* 146. 
^Sbid.. p. UA, 
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Qonfliot between Ifc® eonfederattd acajopelies mi people.A 
national oowaatian was h®l<9 tm May 14., 1S84» in tti® aame el% to draw 
up 8 platfowa and to noainate sandJdates. fhs jmrty was not truly 
national in aoope, th«?e tsaing reprasentatiws canly froo alavan W®stern 
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and six ^ atem statei at th« 18S4 mamn-tlm, Bi® tmporary chair-
laaa dt tte oonvanMon ims Alson 3. Streater, tti® Onion I^abcr eandidate 
of 1888 and one-tia® presid^at of Ifce I®r"them Allianoa. 
!ni@ platfOTB adopted l?y 'Kh© Anti-Ucmopolists was on® of gwiaral 
Pttfoira with particular amphaais on Hi® control of corporations, cm® 
plank raadln®! "fbat corporations, ttie oraatares of law, lAould b® 
eontroll^ by law.** Ife® transportation^ aoney aad talagraph corpora­
tions war© singled out fflid Co^reas was urged to |®8s "all naedful 
laws for the control and r®gttlaMon Gi ^oa® great agents of oomBerc®," 
and the i«ssage of an Intarstat® G®w®rc® bill was urg^ to thia end, 
Ihat tea inti-M@nopoly party was ©ssantially a labor party is clear 
from its platfoBB and tee faet tiat the platfora eoneltrfed wite an 
appeal ""to the A»erioan faraar to eo-op®rat® wilfa us in our andeavora 
to advaiMs® th® Mational interests of tii® eomtry, and tfa® overthrow of 
37 ffimiopoly in m&fj (riiapa ^®n and #i®rev«r fotmd." 
Ihe National, or Greenback, party adopted a atrongfflE' poaition 
with reapect to aonopoly in its 1884 platfera thMi it had previoualy, 
Itt platform declaredt 
3%bid.. p. 148. 
%bid. 
37 Stanwood, jgg. aU», 421-423. 
, . . n®"v®r In ouy history haw the hanks, land-grant railroads, 
and o^ er monopolies bean iBore Insolent in their demands ftss 
further privileges—-still msem olass leglalatdon. In iiils eaer-
gttQoy, the dominant parties are arrayed against the people and 
are Ifce abject toola of the corporate aoaopolies. 
We denowao® a® dangerous to our repablloan institutlona, those 
nettiods and policies of the Deaocratio and Eepublloan parties 
vdiioh have aanctioaid or pe»altted tte estaMishBent of land, 
railroad, money and other gigantic corporate monopolies; and 
we deffiand s«ida ^v®Mi»©ntal astion as laay be neceasary to take 
from stKft amopolies the powers they haw so eomiptly and 
tmjustlyjjturped, and restore 'tt»m to tlie people, to whoa they 
beloiig.3® 
That the Anti-Monopoly and Greenback prties shared esa«stlally the 
sasui views In this campaign is evident frm their platfonas and fron 
the fact that both nominated General Benjaain P. Btitler of Massaehtisetts 
for Presideait, G« August 12, 18E4# Batler pwblisised a statwasnt to 
his constituents in i&ich he accepted the nominaMcms of both of the 
turtles and iirged ttie consolidation of all the discontented elements 
into a ^People's Birty.* Jos®i4i B. Bu^anan, a labor leader, wrote 
in his autoblogra^y that, "Geiwal Batler ai^ his platform, ai^ealed 
especially to wage-w»l5@rs, but they received very little support fr« 
that quarter, the greater part of the People's party (sic) vote coaing 
from tie farmrs,"^® 
Both aajep parttes were vague on the subject of monopoly in ttieir 
platf<MS. The Republicans recognised ttie right of Cm^TBae to regu­
late eaB®»ree and frcadsed to support such legislation, including an 
act to regulate railway corporations. Ifeo Bemoorats said ifcat, '•While 
,, pp. 
^%ayn«8, OP* cit** p. 150. 
^®Quot@d in Ha^s, og. |iU'i P* 203. 
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we favor all legislation i&icsh will tend ... to the prevention of 
aonopoly ... we hold feat the welfare of society depends upm a 
serupiiloas regard fear the rl#ta of property aa defined by law.*^^ 
Al^ough the Xtaooratie candidate was viotorioas in the contest 
of 18E4» there was great significance in Ifae vote cast for the candi* 
date of ^  Anti-Monopoly and Greenback popties. General Butler 
secured m®re populm* votes ttoan fee difference of the popular vote 
for the other cmdidates—Cleveland sectared 4,874,986} Blaine, 
4,851,981j and Butler, 175,370. In four states—Massachusetts, Indiana, 
ConneotiCQt and New Xcrfc—fee vote for Butler was greater than fee 
difference for fee two Mijcr party n«inees. "Three ef feese states-
New York, Indiana and Connecticut—went Demt^ratic and Massachusetts 
went Repiblioan. Since Butler was formerly Dmoeratic governor of 
Ma8sa<Siu8etts, it may well have been that Democrats of feat state 
voting for Butler ccwt Cleveland fee state. Ihe state vote was 
especially significant in Kew fork, iA«re Cleveland received 563,154 
votesi Blaine, 562,005? and Butler, 16,994. If anyfeii^ more than 
9,074 of fee feird larty^s candidate's votes cam from dissident for-
aair Republicans (t^ Republioans had carried fee state in 1880), feis 
cost Blaine fee election, for Mew fork had 36 electoral votes and 
Cleveland wcm by an electoral vote of 219 to 182,^^ Mblle fee Greenback 
party polled less votes fean in 1880, it pit fee Demoeratic party into 
^%tanwood , OP. Ojt t .  m pp* 430,437. 
^^Ibld.. p. 448. 
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a temporary majority robbing ttie B»publleana of scm kay states arrf 
also bsoaisse sera® of -fee di aeon tan ted eleaants %too had votad Greenback 
in 1880 went into th@ Deaooratl© oaap in 1884, 
Th» first aaj<ap pi@e© of f©d«pal antitrust legislation ifliioh 
resiilted from agrioultwal organisaUm vas th@ Interstate Gomerca 
Aot of 1887. Bi# qwsatlon of regulaticm had been before Gongraas 
eonatantly since 1874. Wi^ tie pasaage of Reagan bill in 1878 in 
the House» and the failtre of the Senate to act, no other billa were 
passed until 1884» ii&mi the Hoaae again paased the Reagan raeaatire. 
Iliis bill was regarded as being radical, providi^ fop legislative 
establiAaient cf fiaped rulea fc*r regulatd^ cf rates and for the con-
duet d oommn carriers. Reagan was in stem oppoaition to pooling 
among railroadSi not so mudt m any logical ground, but because 
"ttie n®Pe fact that railraids wanted pools waa sufficient reaaen for 
ppcdiibiting tlieB,"^^ In 1885# the Senate paased the CullaE bill, which 
was mom coaa^vative, wi'tii profisims for the establishment of a 
ecawission to collect inforwiUtai, hear coaplalnts and exercise a 
gfflaeral advisc^y power. A deadlock atisued, and at this point a special 
committee was appointed to make a thorough ex»nilnation of the railroad 
question. Knowi as the Cullm ccnittee, this ccwdttee aade its 
report in 18^. 
the ccsiclusions of the ccmittee were sometdiat different frost 
those of the Vindon couittae twelve years earlifiHT. It ^|diasized 
that the "paramount evil" was unjust discrimlnatim between persons, 
^%. S. Congress, CongressjLcmal fiecegd. 48th Ocaigress, 2nd Sesaicaa, 
Vol. XVI, p. 31. 
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plaees md ccwmoditles rather than exorbitant rates,^ the effect of 
disoriadnation, aooording to l^e report, 
haa been to build tap the strcog at the ea^ense of the veak| 
to give the larger dealer an advantage o^er the am&Uer 
trader9 to make eapital eotnt fern nore than individtutl 
oredit and enteipxisef to ooneentrate btisiiMsSy at great 
ocmeroial oflnters, to aeeesaitate oaRb|matiQns and ai^ re*-
gatioas of capital, to foster nmopoly,** 
To remedy the aikwtiotif ^e eonittee reoonsended a syaten of mild 
regulatlcm. 
fhe kQ% to Regulate Cotneroe, i»ssed in 1SS7, vaa baaed 3argelj 
m ^e Cttllcw QOTwittee rep<rt, fh  ^ mt, hmmree, ahotra tiie results 
ecnpromiaea between the views of the Hoose ai^ the Senate. Ihe 
House winted a prohibiticm of pooUngi -ttie Senate did not. the House 
desired a rigid long<*attd-8hort-4:iaul elauae; ^e Senate desired a 
flexible one. the Senate Misled to create a eondssicm to adoinister 
the lavf l^e House wiihed to leave enfcsreewmt to the ootirts. While 
i&e two ehanbers vmt@ attwipting to iron out differwioes in a Q<»jifi»enoe 
ooBiBittee between ^e Eeagan bill and fbe Oullm Mil, the SuprcH&e 
Court handed down its deeision in the Vaba^ oase.^^ It was held in 
this ease that a state oould not eonlarol rates on interstate traffic. 
Since apiarojdMtely three-fourths of rail toaffic ms interstate 
in nattire, federal aetion was necessary if regulation were to be 
achieved* fhe denands from Ibe agrarian Meat and South for federal 
S. Congress, Senate, Ret^art j£, Senate Select Gomaittee 
fS £«IS£M* Gong., let Session, Senate Eeport Ho. 46 tteshington, 1^5). 
P* 189. 
^^ Wabaah. £|. Louis & Pacifie Railway v. Illinois* 118 U.S. 557 
(1887). 
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r@gulatic»i 0f lihe rallrcmds imre Inereased after the Vabash deoisiem 
rendered miGlt of state railroad legislatioa ineffective and tiie aet 
vas passed on February, 188*7. 
Mhile oredit f&p the &ot 188? caa aot be g$vm direotly to the 
Qraagersi the Grange aol being politieallj Influential at the tiae» 
l^e legislatioQ eaa be regarded as a remxlt of the movea^t in tie 
1870*s for regtsflaUm by the states of the railroads. Farasrs* 
organi2ati<»8 of ^ e tlae vere sore oonoeriMd idth problem of finanoe, 
but there vas still preest»-e froa ike agrioiilttiral regions for the 
pissage of sucih legislaMraa m4 severs of CoBgress from fara states 
vere leaders in seettrin^ sueb passage. 
The more sigaifieant proiriai<«s of the Interstate CcKsmeroe Aot 
froa an antLHamopoly ^ riewpoint are Seotions i and 5. Section 4 is ^ e 
so-oalled "lottg-iffid-itoort haul" clause iliieto iarovides that a higher 
rate lAiall not be oharged for a shorter haul fm a Icmger haul 
for the sane olass of traffic in the saiMi direoMm, other Ifeings 
being substfioitially equal. Seetio« 5 stated: 
fhat it fball be mlawful for any ocwsoa carrier sub^eet 
to the proTisims of %is a@t to «iter into aEQr eon1vaet| 
agreeMnt, or ooaMnation ulth any other mwmm carrier cr 
carriers for the pooling of fr«^#ts of different and co»-
peting raiJjpoads, or to divide between ttien the aggregate <m 
net prooeeds ot ^e ^umiigs of imch milroads, or any p(«>-
tion Ihereof J «id in ffisy case of an agrement for the poolii^ 
of fVeii^ts as aforesaid» each.di^ of its oontinuanoe iliall 
be de«Md a separate <^f«nse.^" 
^"^24 Stat. 380 
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S<»a meatoera of Congress froa farm states were wll awar® of the 
«ff©cts of mres trie ted e«fflp®tltion cm rates aad clearly hoped that 
Section 5 wottld provide low rates at e«p®tiiag points and l^at Section 
U wotild pre'^'ent the charging of rates higher than Ifces® at ncm-ct^jetlng 
points. Bepresentatlve Crisp of Georgia indicated the agrarian view 
in aoae remarks nade on the Mil m January 18, 1887i 
• . . Centlenea i^o eustain %i8 practice say that if you 
prcfeibit poolingi ttie result will he a railroad war, that the 
irrespwalhle bantottpt concern will reduce its rates and under­
cut, ttiat the oter will undercut, and me will go under, and 
it will be a case of tibe sorvival of the fittest. If ttiat 
lamentable state of affaira should exist, it will be the fault 
of Urn VBilmy companies ^^selves, %iio will not brook that 
legitimate competition that ewy other entwrppige has to beari 
but even if this dire reswlt ifcowld occurj then, Mr. Speaker, 
we would be in no worse condiMcm toan are today, ^ere the 
effect of the pool is practically to aake one line.^® 
Furthermore, In tie debate m l^e Shernan Antil^t^st bill it was 
brou^t out that at least certain agricultural representatives weren't 
concerned as to whether rates were just and reasonable or not, so long 
as competitlcm broit^t "iiea down. EepresMitative Bland of Hissouri 
had introduced an mmds»nt to the Shernan bill, i&lch aoei^msnt was 
not imorpcrated Into the Act as passed, fhe amendment, introduced 
em May 1, 1890, readi 
Every confe?act or agreeaent entered into for %tm purpose of 
preventing oo»petltion In the sale or pwebase of any e«ao-
dity tffanspcrted from one State or Territory to be sold in 
ano^er, or so contracted to be sold, or for the transpt^tation 
of persons or jaroperty trm cue State or Territory into another, 
shall be deesaed unlawful within the nsaning Gi this acti Pro­
vided. that the contracts here enuaerated shaH not be construed 
^^Quoted in Sailway Age Publl^iE^ Co., Li^t Jig Law (Chicago, 
1887), p. 11. 
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to exclude any other contract or agreeaent declared iionlavful 
la this aet.^^ 
Ihe respective ohanbers oould not agree as to such an amendaent and 
eventually both receded frcs® •ttielr awndnenta* 
In the debate in ^ich a conference report was rejected by ttie 
House) the foil owing stateaients imd ejednange m Bland anendstent 
and a conferenoe comittee substitute took placei 
Mr. Culbersta, of Texas, * , , Hew, ^ e ious® propositl<m 
nakes every coatacaet and agree»at to prevent cwpetiticn 
in transportation unlawful, that is "toe substance of the 
House propositiaQ. the psropositton of the eonferenee comroit-
tee, on the other hand, provides "What every oaatraot «r 
agreea«nt made to prevent oompetiticm In tfoe transportation 
of prodoet fro® erne State into ano^er hereby ttie rate 
of freight is raised above i&at is deeMd reasonable and Just 
is declared to be tmlawful. that is to say, if tJie contract 
oc»templates a rate of frei^t vhich is reasonable and Just, 
this report legalizes ti# <^ntract or agre«»«it| i-rtiesreaa the 
House proposition is to mke all oontracts csf that character, 
whe^r •tee rates are reasonable or unreasmable, unlawful. 
Mr. Stewart, of feiwnt. 1ft»t is the obJeeMon, if the rate 
is Just and reasonable? 
Mr. Ctilbersan, of fexas. Why, the very reason why we insist, 
and that is about one of th® very best provisions in ttie 
interstate-owneroe law—the veny reason lAiy we insisted that 
there ihould be no «ore pasling Ijetween railroads in the United 
States was to encourage, incite, and, if ym clease, excite 
canpetitim mmg CKmpetlag lines of railway,50 
Bo'fii Culberson end Bland showed Indiffsrenoe toward protecting rail-
rcmds from -ruiiioua coBpetiticm, being acre Intwested in cfliesp trans­
portation, even if rat© wars were neoessary to bring it about. 
S. Congress, 51st Cong., 1st Sess., 
Vol. XXI, p. 4099. 
^Ibid.. p. 5951. 
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Mr. Culberson, of Texas. Noiw, I understand, Mr. Speaker, that 
one of the aain (flojeots of this report is to pre-vent railroad 
mrs m frei#t rates, that I understand to he tSie object, 
Whether it would have that effect or not I do not know, but I 
suppose it would. Is it laportant fcr the people of Utiis 
oounti^ to prcffiote e«petiMon a»ong ooapeting lines of rail" 
wayst I liink ioj aid th® mly my to enotsorage oompetiticai 
is to fcrbid pcwlii^, as Congreas has done, and reject all 
propositims •Kbieh propose to auttioriae railroad companies to --
enter into aontracts for "to# purpose of preventtng ooapetitioQ,^ 
Mr, Bland, . , . We provide fefit tliere any ^anspcrtatioa eoa-
panies laiter into wntraots cr agresmnt to p-eirent oompetitiraa 
su<fii eontraots i^all be illegalf that Ih^ stoall be declared 
illegal and uslawfxjl ^  lav. Why,. I had suisposed in iiapli-
eity that tie idea of building rudlrosds -feraa^out the country 
vas to that we o^t Mm €K>»petitiQn. ae etamm people of 
%ia country have »o regarded it, fhey have regarded every new 
railroad as a blesaing, became it tmded to eompete with other 
roada, end thereby to cheapen tranaportaticm.^^ 
fhe early results the Act of 18S7 were disappointing, as were 
the first results of the Granger laws. Ihe old »evll8» remained. 
Rebates and eoneessiofts were aade in secret, and disguised by irregular 
methods of accounting, "Qentleaw's agreeawta" and traffic associa-
tions tsxSk the place of pools. ®ie powers of ^e coaaaission were in 
dispute aaS ware oftes readecred worthless by •ibe decisions of the 
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courts. "Use railroads would not remain at peace with one another. 
But, as »®s the case wltto ttoe Granger laws, mce tiie statute had been 
placed on tie books, agitation for effactlwe regulation diroinished. 
Between 1884 and 1S08, attempts were asade to organiae tie redical 
elements of the country into labca* parUes. fhe Greenback tabor party 
%bid.. p. 5952. 
p. 5960. 
^%ewey, jglJ., pp. 102-111. 
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gradually diasppearad and was replaeod by tto© Ifeicwt Laber peyty, tiie 
mcsr® Important <£ the labor partias, In 'the ©aiapalga of 1088, • Ihis new 
party wa® fcraad at Clnei-nnati on Febrttary 22, 1887, by dalegstes "froa 
•ttie labcr and faraera* ©rgaaslasMons, inoladlBg Ifa© Eni#ts dt Labor, 
the Agricultural Wheelers, the CiWn~grow©rs,. the Hcraesteadry, Farmers' 
Alliances, Greenba#ters, and Granger fefore the camrass of 1888, 
the new party had split into two fsctl'CSMs, toown refpeotlvely as the 
"Union tebor" aisS the "Cnited tabap^'^'parUei,^^ Of ttie two, the fcrsaer 
iiffla tes larger faoMon and proved to have greater attractlm tot 
voters. Bo1& cf •&© i^tforas <£ these parties, adopted at ecajventlona 
held siaaltaaeottsly in Clneinnatl banning on ttie 15t}i of May, deaiounced 
smtopoly, 
fh® platfcsm «t th® tolcm l^bs^ites gave plent?y of evidence that Ifce 
party was faraier-labor. In oppoaing ^nopoly, it atatedi 
General dif0ont«nt prevails c® the part ctf the wealth-p'oduoers. 
Parawa «re wifferinf froa a pov«rty %fcloh haa fereed most of 
them to »ortgage their estatea, and the pploes of prodneta are 
ao lotf"aa to crf'fer no relief, ©wept throm^ bankruptoy, and 
laborers are sinking into neater d#peirf«®ce.^ 
Concerning ^e probleas ot %e time, the platfwa ftirther stated 
&at, *lfee paraaottnt Issues to b® solved In 13i@ interests of hmanlty 
are tt» aboliticm of wmry, wmopoly, and trusts and we dimoimoe the 
D^oeratio and Repiabllean i^rties for creating and pm-petuating these 
manatroui evila,*^^ 5fee Presidential noalnee of ^ e party waa Alaon J, 
^^aynes, ss, p. 206, 
®%tanwood, Ji2» P» 
^^ibid., p. 461. 
^'^Ibid.. p. 462. 
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Streeter of lUlnolg, tmpormej ohalOTan of iihm Anti-Monopoly con-
v«»ti<m of 1884» 
Wiila th® United Labor i*rty was in the main a "single-tax" party 
with its main eonoem over the setriopoly in land, it prop(»ed ttiat 
fiiere be pablio ownership of railroad ®ad telegraph systeas and 
dwaotmeed Wie two asijcr parties fer tbeir "affiliation idth Bmopoliea." 
As did Union LaboriteSy the eonventicm n«dnated Westerners for 
PresidiRit and Vioe-PresJdmit. 
fhe third party ^leh was to reeelve the most votes east tm 
parties other '&an the two najcr parM.es was the National Prohibition 
par^. It 8p<msored a broad geosral reform platff»»« Planks were 
instituted oonoerning tie tariff, taxationy eiiril s@rvioe» suffrage, 
labor iiamigratlon, land monopoly, elvil rights and mm plank declared 
fop '*prGhibiting all oomMnaM.ons of capital to o<mtrol and to inerease 
KQ 
the cost of produots for pc^ular ooasumpticai." 
&e Labor pirtiea and the Prohibitioi prty emvmei before 
either of the »jor prties. the adoption by •ttoe miner prtie® of 
strmg antitrust i:0.anka well ha'^ influ«»eed the i^tforms the 
Desoorats and the Bepublioai^. 
The Sittoerats Mt at St. Louis on June 5. As their platforms of 
prior Ideations show, the Demoorata were neirer as eonoemed, offioially, 
about monopoly as wre ^ e Eepuljlieans «ad tie third parties. Iven 
^^bid ,, pp. 163^65* 
^%bid.. p. 466. 
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ia •&© of 1888, th® subjeet was tied ia Mi-fc the tariff Issue, 
airf ths tariff was dsnoaiiiated "tti® "Mother of fruats." lb.® mly direct 
reimmm. to nmopoly isau® in ^ 1B8B platferm wast 
Ijy D»ocirsti<s prlnoiples, "tti® interests of th» peopl® 
are betrayed %d»n, ^  flmtcessary taxation, trusts and ecwbi-
natiwsB are peraJ[.tt®d to exist ^icfe, ^ il® tmdtaly ®nridb,ii^ 
th© few %at oofflbin®, rob tb# body of oar eitizens by ^ 
dep-iting ifc«» of th® benefits of aattiral.' .eoapetition, 
Mittj tlie ©xoeptias of a assail psrty tto naae of totrican, the 
Bepttblitan ooiwenlion ineating Ifc© W"®! of Jiaao at Chicago was the last 
to eonv«n@» While %e tariff vss alao th® main issue, ttte platform 
statedi 
We declare oar oppcaition to all co»bl»ati<aas of capital, 
organissed in trusts m othervist, to eontrol arbitrarily" the 
condition of trade aiBia^ our citleena, and we reocfflaamd to 
Congress and Ifce state legislatnrei, in -fceir respective ^tjris-
dietims, aatfii legislation as wiH prevent the exeeution of 
aU gcsheaes to oppwsss th© pecfjle by tredtie charges on iiielr 
ittpplies, m by ttn|ust rate® for ihe transportatian of their 
prodmota to B«rket.®l 
It might iee» paradoxioal that the Eepublieau party—the party 
of the btisineasraan and banter, lie imrl^ of »8o«nd finanoe"-—eai» oat 
witi a stronger ecajdeianation of «trust®« ttian did "©le D®®oeratg and 
that in its platform it a2.?so fevcs'ed the !»e of botti gold and silirer 
as' aon«^ with the attealant condemation of the Beaocratic efforts 
to demonetisse allir®r. HoweYer, the Republicans had lost the Presi-
d«»icy in 1884 for th® first since I860 end in Iheir eagemese for 
-rietory, proraises were made to every wing of 14ie party and section of 
the Gotatry, especially to the Western farmer. Th® feet that Harrison 
^^Ibid.. p. 470 
^^Ibid.. p. 474 
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oaa® trm ti« West -fcrais a faetcr In his ehoic® by oommtim iMaagers— 
Harris€« bad been a awiber tibe party trtm Ifee tiro it was a radioal 
uprising in "ttie Vest. Z<astly| tie axiw tkat| ^ Party pla'^oms are like 
stoeetoar platfoj*H8j are to get in not to rifie «,* rifciowld 
also be re«emt»red. 
fhe Republican party was sueeessftil in the fall of 1S88. It 
secured a najority of one in ^e louse» ik@ Senate ma Republiean and 
Harrison was eleeted. In a nia»b«ar of 8tatef}-~-Cca3neotiaut» Indiana, 
Mictoigan, Kew Jersey, New fork, Ohio, Virginia and Wisconsin—the tiird 
party vote, eitiHer ai*^le at ooabimd, was wsre ^an Itoe differeoee 
between the vote for the iwijcr prty eandidates.^^ Since in most of 
these states, ^e third per^ vote oust be regarded as defections from 
^e lepulilioan solum, ^ e loss ^ese votes was not great enou^ to 
defeat that farty. In both the campaigns of 1884 and 1888, the iapor-
tance of tie third party vote was that it indicated on what slender 
raargim the major parties achieved victcry. 
The Unicaa Labor party received not quit® 1A7,CKX) votes, the 
geographical distilbuMmi indlcatiK^ %at it ma largely supported by 
the agrarians. Sie bulk of the vote—117,000 of tie U7,000—came 
frcan the West and "ttie South, wiSi Itoe folloidng states ccaatribttting 
more than 5,000 vol^si Kansas, 37,726i fexas, 29,-459| Kissotafi, 
lSy632| Arkansas, 10,613| Iowa, 9fl05| Wisconsin, S|552| and Illinois, 
7,090.^^ Ihese w^e %e states in yii«^ the Populist acwement ws 
^%bid.. p. 474. 
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gathering strengtti. 4ppletcn*s Annaal Qyclopaedia. 1888. stated 14iat, 
"Ihe ^iOQ Xiahor party drew ita siqjpcart from the Greenbaokers, the 
farmer organisations, and the older lahor-ref©raers."^^ 
the ProhiMtlea party received almost 250,000 votes, witti its 
strength in the Kcrthern and bordw states—Hassachtwetta, New York, 
Hew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Misoonsin, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas ax^ California, this party was a confusing 
faotcr in ^e 1888 eleetion o«®]^ign.^^ Its platform was broad and 
apparently appealed to reform groups and dieoontents \ho didnH feel 
too strongly aboat tte prcfeibitim issue—'the eleetion of 1896, ^iien 
•ttie Prdhibitiaaista wwe split up into "narrow gauge" and "broad gauge* 
faoti«Js, indloated that a substantial proporMc® of the support for 
^s party came fraa otters than strict prohibitionists.^^ 
Eecognising the slfmder base <£ •feeir aajority—in fact, Harris?® 
had received a mailer popular vote ttan had Cleveland—the Republicans 
oontinmd to woo the Western voter. Senator Windom of Minnesota was 
given the freasury Deparlaent Instead of To® Piatt of New York, indi-
eating the conown met the breach betwe®! laie Eastern and Westenn 
wings dt the party and tte lengths to *toieh party leaders were willing 
to go in order to heal ^ se breach, liose in control of the party were 
well aware that tfeile m the surface the return of the Dmoorats to 
power in the decade of 1880*8 appeared to be the political 
^Quoted in Haynes, 0^. p. 208. 
^%tanwood, og. <3d.t.» p. 4.83, 
^^Ibid.. pp. 528-532. 
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event, the inoreasing Influeme of the Westera famer «nd third parties 
fostered by him were aare signifieant. 
Before 18^, there were i^ioations Ifeat ttie Alliances were coming 
( . I f  
to be a signifiomt force in polities* Alliance leaders had frtw the 
first hoped to secure results tirot^ favorable legislatim. Alliance 
polltieal programs varied from state to state^ but the follovlng goals 
were ombo«i railroads should lower rates and abandon "evil" practices; 
land mcnaopolies should be broken domi "trusts* of every sort and kind 
should be destroyed; interest rates should be low^edf national banks 
aboliiiied and mere amey should be made available, fhe Alliances were» 
before 1890, theoretically ncaa-partisaiwttiey did not prefer m& party 
to another and preitmbly had no intentieu of beccming a third party. 
Railroad repdUttim was the ^ief concern of Allianoi»Mn in the 
Hor^west—the old Granger territory, there ms agre®oent that the 
consolida^on and comMnatiai of railroad capital demanded str<»ig ffiad 
swift acticai on part of th© "ppodueers" and that It would be better 
to subordinate other polltloal questions, larly AlllaiKse political 
action on tiae state level remlted in the enactment of considerable 
favc»*able legislation—especially with respect to railrc^ds. Many 
railimy comissicms were establl^ed and previously existing ones were 
given increased aulfeorlty over rate-®aklng, even to the point of 
dictating schedules of "reasmable maximum rates." Bitfcre 1892, liiere 
were ^rty railway conmlssims, o^er than the Interstate Coomerce 
C<»ai8sic«i, with varying degrees of authori% In existence in the U. S. 
^"^icks, pp. 140-152. 
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state railimy legislatlcni| as veil as lava passed at 
instigaticai of iii® various state Alllanoea, proved ineffective 
fr« ttoe point of viBW of the faiwr. Ih® ooemissicwa did not bring 
^0 desired results of lev rates and the fas®®rs felt in other caaes 
that they were being trioked out of legislaMca prtmiaed ttiea other 
partiea. toder itoese cirowBStaneea and believing that non-partisan 
politieal ^forts w^e a failiare, it was pei^aps inevitable that third 
party aotion inoreaaedi remiltiz^ in tbe People's i^irty. Hioks aum-
mrissed the feeling thusi 
For most north^i^istejra Allianoes^ Icryalty to the old party— 
^e party that onoe tNy had l«wed, bat by %&iioh they now had 
l^en betrayi^->-wa0 dead. If tooii^h a new ffgty there vat 
hope refeam, th«a let the nev party cow. ^  
C. S. Walker, "fh# Famaps* M«v«®int,"' temala ^rioan 
Aoadmay ^  Pelitioal and Social Seiwaee. Vol. If (Itoreh, imTI 
pp. 795-796* 
^icks, 
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18901 AGHICmfOHE AID 1HI SHERMAi &GT 
Bie adoptlcm of tbe SherMin Aet Is a ourious phtnemenon ci our 
history. Dnlike Interstate G«»®roe Aet, it was not the fruit of 
eadiaastive investigation and oarefsd debate, a respcmse to over^elming 
dwand from directly interested groups. I&ile hindsight justly views 
it as one of the nost important neasures ever passed by Congress, it is 
dojbtfiiL if any B»aber of the Fifty-first Omgress so thoui^t of it, 
%e dcaainant Hepublioan party aade the unprecedmted tariff 
ittoreases of the MeKinley bill -t^e chief business of tibie session. Ihe 
paradosdeal passage of an antioonopoly statute in Itie sane year, with 
only caie dissenting vote, ms chiefly due to Republican fears that the 
party mii^t lose its Western section, either to lahe Democrats or to 
the mw third party then ti&ing shape. Even fr« ttiat viewpoint it 
was treated by Ocsigress as seocmdary to the Sherman Silver Purchase 
Aet. 
A majlor contributor to ths fears toe Republicans was the rising 
People*s, or Populist, party, fhe party was one of a chain of independent 
parties which began to appear in ttie early seventies. Although Ifae Green-
l»ck party was th© last to oofflm®ad any sizeable support from the Western 
farmer, Ifae Anti-ifonopoly party and the Uniaa Labca* party bridged 14ie 
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inteJTval between ttiat j^rty and fee People's party. ®ie relationship 
between Ifee Union Labor and Populist parties Is indleated political 
©rents in Arkansas. At a ecmvontlon held by tibie Onlon-Laborites in 
iprll, 1888, resoltitlons were adopted favoring the feforms asked tat 
by the Agrlculttiral Wjeel, Parners* Alliaaoe and Enights of Labor-
groups «hidh later fwned •Warn min stii^ort for the People's party, 
Arkansas, l^se ncaninees received the suitort of tiiese various 
1 
organizations, ^ especially those of tihe farBiars . . . 
Two conteBporaiy accounts of conditions, one by an Alliance lecturer 
in Iowa (Ashby^s Riddle ^  Sishina;) and ttie other by the editor of 
an Alliance paper in St. I.©uis»^ dwell at great length c» the evils dt 
oombinatlon, centralization and moaopoly. Ashby susmarized his views 
thus, "CentaralisatiOH aaad its conomitants—ttie trust, the pool, the 
oombin®, and the trade ctmspiracy—^r® the deadly enaatiios vdiich are 
(brushing the industrial classes with ttie high cost of interchange,"^ 
Ev^ problems of mm^y and debt were laid at the door of cottbinationj 
"Ihe deaaQetiaation of silver was result of a carefully laid conspiracy 
between capitalists of ttie loaning class against the business and debtor 
classes."^ tte aboilticm of the national banks^-ISie basis of the money 
%aynes, jqB. clt.« p. 215. 
%, Scott Morgan, Hlstcyy ^  J||g Mheel and Allianoe an^ the Impending 
Revolution (Hardy, Arkansasj 1891), 
3 Ashby, jgg. pp. 229-230. 
^Ibid.. p. 166. 
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"monopoly"—was wged. Hot sll authorities agree that monopoly was th® 
ehief "evil" the tmmr f«lt faoei him. Hioks regards the farmer as 
ultimately believing that the aain grievano© was against the system of 
money and banking, «%Aiioh now virtually denied hia credit, and vfliich in 
the past had only pltmged hia deeper and deeper Into debt, fhere mist 
be scaaathiag aore fundiafflntally wrcmg than -Uie aisdeeds of railroads and 
trusts , . , 
%©re ws a fundamental difference tetween th© Soutiiern Alllanoe 
and the Horthem Alliance an ttie subject <rf monopoly, tte national 
Farmers' Allimoe put aore enpiiasis «j »{aiop«a.y ®id supported neasures 
to do away with '•trusts" ^Siile &© National Faroers' Alliance and 
Industrial Bfnl<ai—with th© laportant exeeptlcwi of liie Agricultural 
^eel<>»»put nore eiaphasis <m the question of money and credit and sup­
ported measures to bring mm relief In ^at direcMtm. Ashby quotes 
•^e lo^a Hoaestead as saying in 18^ i 
It is, however, in the measures now advocated before Congress 
that th© widest dlffwence between the Alliances appears. 
tte HOT them Alllano® is bringing its influence to bear on 
several measures, prmin^t mmg are Itie silver bill, 
•aie Ritterwer^ bill for the control of gwabllng in *'optlon8" 
and "futtares," the Goiter lard bill for the prevention of liie 
adulteration of lard, and Ifce anti-trust bill, ^e Soul^iern 
AUianoe is spending its pain force m ^Aiat is known as th© 
sub-treastiry blU , , , . 
In th© Declacatlai of Purposes a£ the ConstitutiOB of Ifce Southern 
Alliance, tto following appears} " * . . we hold to the principle that 
%ick8, og. s4|.» p. 87. 
^A^%, SH'f P» ^19 
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all moBopolles are dangerous to the best Interests of oar eoantry, 
t«jding to €tti8lave a fj^e people, and aabvert and finally overttirow 
the great princdplei pirdiased to ttie fathers of Am«rican liberty," 
this probably was in deference to fee Agriexiltural Mheolers, ainoe 
oltoer groups in Southern organissaMm were not straagly antitrust 
and propoiei that ooanter-ecmblnatiraa mg the solutic® to ttie ills of 
the tiaes. Ihe aeeting at St. Lotda held in December of 1889 by 
8 this organizatim had nothing to say abcut antitrust legislation. 
was apparently not reppesentative oC the Sorthera Alliance. 
He saw «NatiQnali®i« j^ieiwtifie state socialii#/ as •ttie%nly true 
q 
and effectual cure#" For the tinSf howevert he proposed eoimter-
e<mbinatl<Hi m Ibe part of %e fajweri 
farmers of ttoe Korthwest ibould not rest mMl their mm 
cooperative coapanies transact idhole of ^eir business. 
this will restore p-osperityii hold in equilibriua fee cen­
tralizing forces nov at wGrk, distoibate wealfe equally asicwig 
the prodticers it, drive n<»»ppoduc«ps into prodwtive 
empl<?y®^ts, or Itoe pcwr-house, and idll hasten the day of 
Industrial govamaaat.*® 
h a«re representtive view was taken by Henry Wallace, editor of 
Iowa Heaeatead. In an address befere fee national l^raera' Alliance, 
he saidt 
"^Quoted in A#iby, jg. P« 
%iek8, jg, j2U», Appendix A, pp. 427-»428, 
jgg. aiS*» p* 255. 
p. 385. 
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It Allianoj/ does not ask that a eomM-natlon of faraers 
be legalised to seH vbeat or com at tviee the aotnal value 
ttoat it would have taider free empetitiem, and It will fight 
to the bitter end ai^^ proposition to legalise pooling and 
ccmbinatlaji dt railroads and wnnfaoturers to fleece Ifce 
general pnblio.^^ 
Other organiza-yions of farmers also nde their antitrtiat views 
known before t^e Shernan Aot vas pass^. At a aeeting held in Mont-
gQa«ry, ilabaaSf dtaping Novciiber, 1889» i^e Rational Far»ers' Congress 
of the toited States—ocmpoaed of delegates ai^olnted ^  the Governor 
cf eaoh 8tate-««dopted resolutions deolaring opposlMon; 
to all ooishinaticma of oapi-tol| iUi trusts er otherwise* to 
arbitrarily control the aarkets csf •ttie eoaatry to •^e detri­
ment of our prodiMtlve lndtistrie«| and we deaand ©f the 
Congress of the United States leglslaticm as will seewe 
to farswrs and stock raisers d tha eoastry ^e best possible 
reward for their lab<sp. ^ 
This Deeting was deseribed as the largest gatheri)i^ of representative 
agriaulturists of -gie United States ever assfnbled< the legislative 
oorasittee of Ihe Natitmal Orange also addressed ^e Gea^ress in 1890 
as follows; 
the foraation and oon^nuance "trusts" for ^ e purpose of 
robbing the unprotected people iliould be prctoibited by 
strineeat legislatim, and we heartily jUadorse the *Sh©rffian 
bill" as »imded and passed by the Senate, and reocmend 
its passage the ious©,13 
^Quoted in Airtifesr* M* P* 397. 
^%ayneS| P* 227. 
^^Quoted in AiA^ibyi jg, si|., p, 436. 
6^ 
Befcare pasaage of tti® Aot of 1890| ther© had been legislation 
prohibiting tnists. Shortly after ttie Congress had passed Ito® Inter­
state Coraaeroe Act in 1887, states began to iJlace laws m their 
statute bodes tAiiok parcAilbited trusts^ pools and simHar devioee 
deiigaed to restrain eoffipetitlon in the fields of aawifaotmring and 
trade. Beginning in the Grange seotion, a mvB of antinscaiopoly 
statutes 8«ept •tii© oountry. By Itoe »iddle of 1890, \&en the SbM^n^,,--' 
Aot vas adopted, seventeen statea snd territories had passed suoh 
lavs, six of them in the fo» of oonsMtatiiMial provisioas. Ifee 
marbid and slpiifleant sectional character of the vmmBnt Is indicated 
by %e almost 8<did geogra|Moal grouping of tibe states, beginning with 
Mae^ington in Scrthuest and rssming throti^t Idaho, M<mtana, ^ y«ing, 
the Dakotas, Nebraslm, Kansas, fexas, loiim, Missouri, Mississij^i, 
fonnessee, Morth Carolina and lentuolsy.^^ 
fhe i^poribyioe cC the trmt isstss in ^e public olnd made it too 
obvious a political asset for «lse politicians to ignore. Having 
lost "iie Presidency in lBg4 the first tine since 1@60, Republicffiis 
were in no mood to risle tie defeotl^ of geograi^ical sections ess^tial 
to the party's continuance In poiier. Nca- could %elr oppments sensibly 
refuse an o:Hporttaiity to pry mmj ttie avot^dl^^antl-acmopolist ag«irian 
Republicans fron the Increasingly powerful Eastern iniiawtrial sectltm 
of the party, fhus antagonism to trusts became an ostensibly bipartisan 
policy, but it was in fact believed in strongly by the leaders of nei-feer 
party. 
E. Seager and G, A. Gulick, Jr., I^at and CorseratlCTa ygjoblems 
(New lopk, 1929), pp. 341-343. 
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ThcmkS B. R®®d, lepttblloae leadep ia th© Houaai ridietilec! those 
oceplaining of aaaopoly. H© said, "I haw listened to sore idiotic 
raviag, acre pestiferotis rant on •ttiat subject fean m all the o^era 
put together," Otttaid© ©f tfaM® protected by patent, h® declared, there 
were no monopolies ia tfae oo«ntrf and there never eoiO-d h®} "there is 
no pmm m ear^ that can raise •ttie price of any necessity of life 
ab^ve a jnst price and keep it Iteer®."^^ However, the Republican 
party as a whole could not publicly take as oala a view toward "trusts" 
as did soiie of its members. It willingly participated in the passage 
of federal and state laws to prevent the execution c€ all schesses to 
oppress tfce people by midu© cliarges »i their supplies as promiaed in 
^e 1888 platfora* 
Althou# the Democrats had referred to the p-oblw in liieir 
platfwms in tie caapaigns of 18S4 and 1888, ^ey had introduced 
aw3 passed no bill during Cleveland's first administration. Smm 
bills had been introduced d«ri»g the ter» of the fiftietii Congress, 
but no action was tetosa oa thea. Harrison, ia his first isessage to 
the Fif^-first Congress, referred to th© question in this fsshian; 
Uh«a organised, as they oftwi are, to cru^ out all healthy 
eompetitle® and to Maopolize the production op sale of an 
article ot mmmrm and general necessity, they sr® dangerotis 
ecmspiracles agai^ist tl^ public good, and should be xaade the 
subject ctf prcfeibitcwy and even p^al legislation. 
S. ctagress, SSSM» 50th G<mg., lat Sess., 
Vol. XIX, p. 4445. 
B. Blchardson, SM i§mM ^  M £Z2iMsaSs# 
Vol. XII (lew lork, 18^), p. 5478. 
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fhe Act of 18^ was not tite ppoduot of lengthy hearingi or d«bat®. 
There had been, prevloiialyi an inirestlgation of the Beef fruist by the 
Senate^^ and in 1888 tbe Hottse Mtmufaotures 0<»smitte© »ade a study of the 
"tnast" problem,^® btit the resiilts were not omduci'fre to clear understanding 
or effeeti^e remedies. No speeifio reo<m«3dations wsre nade by the coaait-
tee in 1889 beoauae of disagreoaent anong its members. Mo hearings were 
held cm the Sheraan Mil in 18^. fh@ debates cohered cnly five and a half 
days and qaestions of eaastitutiaaality and interparty discmssions m the 
relation betwen tariff protectic® and monopoly took up the balk of the 
time. With v«£&tmm to l^e linkage between trusts and tariffSi it is 
significwit that the Senate defeated an aatendment to Ibe Shenan bill to 
withdraw tariff proteotion trm awaiopoaiatio combinations by a vote of 
26 to 16.^^ 
John Shermn, Senator froEn Ohio, introdueed his bill as Senate Bill 
No, 1 of fee first session of #ie Fifty-first Ccmgress laeeting <ai 
Deoember At 1889. ^is bill was never enacted into law. Bebate in 
Ctmgress resulted in several substitute bills and one, prestwably 
drawn up by Senators Hoar of Massaohusetts and Sdimmds of Versont, 
iras reported out dt the Senate JTudioia^ C«Mmittee and passed without 
^ange bf both Houses. President Harrison, on July 2, 1890, approved 
and si@aed Senate Mil Ho. 1, naaelyt "An Act to protect trade and 
otnwpoe against unlawftQ. restraints rad wnopolies." Hiis act 
was referred to as tie Shensan Aet out ^ defwenoe to that Swiator. 
17 Ashl^, jjg. cit.. pp. 61-69* 
S. Congress, House, teffiS JSC ^ tosis, 50th 
Cong., 1st Seas,, House Bepcrt Ho. 3112 (Washington, 18881, 
S. Congress, g,ppfir?ff,ff^,^^l IgSSSf 51st Cong,, 1st Sess., 
¥ol. m, p. 2615. 
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Senator Georg® of Mississippi also introduced a bill on December 
1889> in r«^8tlon to trusts. "Ilsis bill had 1fc@ iapca'tant la-ovlsoi 
Provided, that this A©t Shall not be oonstrued to apply to aa^r 
arraagea®nt8, agreements, or eo»binaUona between laborers 
aide with ttse view cf lesseniag tie number of hews of labor, 
or of inoreasing their imges} nor to any arrangwents, agree-
mmts, or oomMnations aaoBg prsons imgaged in horMoulture 
&e agriculture nde witfe ^e view ef wohanelng the price of 
egrieultwal cr horMoultural prodtiets.^ 
k at*b«r of bllli introdueed In the Ums% in Deoi®ber of 1889 had the 
msi& or siailsr premises. 
5be original bill intended the prdiibitiaa of ooBblnations i^idi 
tended to prevent "full and free" eci^titioD in ^e produotlm or 
isanufaoture of artleles Khleh ompeted any artiole upaa %feic^ a 
du% was levied by Ibe United States, Senator aermn bought that aucfc 
wording and aeope ffil#t be Justified as a regulation cf coimwee with 
fcreign nations* Among others, Senator George felt tt^at the p>opo8al 
to regulate manufaetore m other produotion idthin individual states 
si^t be tbe oause of rendering t^e entire bill unocmstituticaial. 
Ihe Finance CowEittee, again Itoe iatoatlcm of finding sobb-
way to regulate prodmtioa as well as »rketlng, presented a substitute 
^idi prcfeibiiNd restrictive eoabinatlms in Ifae i^oduotiai of any 
article in any Sta1» or territory ifaloh traded to prevent full and free 
easipetitim %dtfe similar artloles prodtased in any other State Territory, 
S. Qoogress, Senate, Bills a^d Pebates CoMtress Belatine io 
, 57th Ocaig,, 2nd Sesa,, Senate Doc, lo. 147 (Madiiington, 1903), 
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Hiis ituraseology was also objeoted to as being unoonstitutiasal and l^e 
bill as finally passed did not propc^e io protect pz'<»lueti(»i from con-
binationsi but only trade and owBerce* 
Sie fflajarity of Mmbers of Congress fron farm states favwed 
enforced eoapetiticm as solution^ feeling tbat tibe lack of Gcm^ 
petittm raised frioes to the fajraer and lewered the price he received, 
S^ators George and Vest, and Eepresentative Fithian of Illinois 
expressed tiis point of view, wi& Coisgressnn Fithian expressing it 
in these wordss 
Competition lAien left free» and i^en coabinations are not 
f(»«»d to prevent the operations of natwal laws» will 
regulate the price of every coaaodity isnd will bring %e 
price down to the level of an honest profit. . . . ^tierever 
there is free, healttiy ooapetiticn ttiere can be no o«bina-
ti(» to create fictitious prices of cNcwaoditieSt except ytore 
the sttpply of the article is linited ^ nattiral causes,^® 
VOiile it has been suggested to pay bounties to the growers of 
^eat and com and other class leglslaticm has been suggested 
as a relief or a pmaeea for the ills of the f&rmr, no 
farmer who has studied Hie pernicious effect of class legis­
lation will favor it» . . . Class legislatic® can not 
juwtified upcas any tieory consistwat with haaest government, 
iet us go back to first principles and have no privileged 
classes, liet every persen sell ^e product of his toil in 
fair and legiMmate cmpetitLon in ^e fflsrket that will 
aff<srd him the best p-ioes and b^y his necessaries in '^e 
laarket vhere he can )»iy the cheapest 
k strong di8S«Bt from titiis point of view was voiced Seoiatcr Stewart 
of Nevada, i&o favored counter-c<aiblnationi 
How, it is tie struggle of every oomunity, it is the s^ggle 
of all tJie people i4io are att®apting to better themselves, to 
get a good price for their coimoditles. Iitoy mi#t not the citizens 
S. Congress, Cimgressicaaal Bec«rd. 51st C®^., 1st Sees,, Vol. 
XXI, p. ao2. 
%bid.> p. j410^. 
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of lova and Kanaas unite md say, *'V@ will hold baok am eom; 
we will sot sell it at l^aaa niinoua prices| m will ot^ibine 
and hold it wstil prioes ara batter { ve will pit up tb;e prioasi 
thay ara robbiis^ us. Ibara ia an orgioiisation in Chioago that 
is bearing •ttiia arMcle, that is selling it abort, that is 
putting it doHni Itiay ara robbing ua a»d m will not aall| wa 
will oofflbiaa?"^^ 
Stavart m@ also ai^rahansiva that tie proposed antitrust law sight ba 
turned upc® labor and agrioulttarsl erganitatlCBns, propliet^ingi 
" . . . it is rvtry p-obabla that if this bill w«pe paaaad the very 
first proaoeution would be against eoablnaticma of ppodueers and 
laborers otiose <«>abinations tend to pjt up the cost of eoBsmodities to 
oonsaaera,''^^ 
Senator Teller erf" ColOTado was also of the opinion that farmra 
lAiould ba peznitted to oomMne in groups for the purpose c«f increasing 
the ppioe of fam produets, mi b»i;^ht up the question of the legality 
of farmers* organlaationa in tie following apee^t 
There are legitlaate and proper effcrta that can be made for 
the advaneiOKsnt of prices. ®iis refers to reduction in price 
as wall as to advame in p>ioe» If there ia a cmbinatlon to 
put doun th© price of m article car to put it up, it la ©qtMHy 
punishable under this prwislcas a criminal proseeutlcai, 
Ihere aay be a condiMoa of things liiere it would be perfectly 
proper and legitiimte to put up the pcioe of an article. 
I laow it will be smid in answer ttiat these 'Siings should be 
left to the natural course of affairs, dC oowmrrnf and trade. 
But there has been reomtly erganlaed all over this coantiy 
^at is called the fanners* Alliance* lAiat is the object and 
tAat is the par pose of Itt line very parpc»e la to increase 
the price of fam prodmta, and ^at I regard as a thing aoat 
desirable to be done, and 1 regard it as abacdutely essential 
^^bid.. p. 2565. 
%^bld.. p. 2566. 
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to the ppospeidtf of this oountfy. has be«n yeowatly 
orgasdsedy in Hie Sortliexti States isere pertioulafiy, aad I 
sui^osQ it %dU spread all ovar tl® oouBtiry, what is oallad 
a Natic»al Laagua atto^sl tfa@ faraars''foir i^bia sa'aa ide»tioal 
pOTpoB® ttiat til® Fansefs' Alli®ae® has hasD arganiaad for. 
Shall it b@ aaid that those orgaalsatioas ar® forbidden 
lavl Is it posiibl® that we are putting it in the paamt 
aam mm to ooerct® and fore® ^e farsera to aband^ these 
orgaBi®aM«a»t Does enybody b«liew ^at these organclsatiaaB 
ar® iaimioiO. and hostile to the piblio welfaraf On the eon-
trary, does not weiybody Mm that iKileas wa san by some 
BMi^od inereaae the prioe of farm produeta in tiis eounts^ a 
great wwiy famers in the Inittd Statea will be in bankruptoy 
and ttsraed out of thieir hoawsf^ 
Senator ^ rman did not mnt to a^ear to be tlie cauae of harm to the 
faraery and hastened to deolare 'iiat his bill did not intemd to outlaw 
auoh organisational atatin^t 
It doea not interfere in the sli#test degree with ^oltmtary 
aeaoeia-MKas »aie to affeot paMlo opinl«m to advance tee 
intereata of a prti^olar trade er oeeupati<M. It doea not 
interfere with the Fawiers' Alliance at all| beeauee #iat is 
an aB800iaM.<ai of f&tmts to adwooe their in^reata and to 
iaprore tii® growte and »nner of produetiaa ctf" their opopa 
and to aeoure intelligent growti and to introduoe new aetltoda. 
No orgsffiiaaMona in this oomtry can be more benefieial in 
their ctoaraoter than T&mmts* aiaooiaMoaa and Parswa* 
Allianoea. Ihey are not buaineaa oo«Mnati<»ii. fhey do not 
deal with ooatopaots, agr««»®it8, eto. Ihey have »o connee-
tion «ith thea. And ao the oombinationa of workings^ to 
proBote tieir iatepssta, pj-oaote tJii«tr wlfar®, and inoreaae 
teeir iwy if you pleaae, to get their fair ahare in the divi-
gl««a of ppoduetion, are not affected is Ih® ali^iteat degre®» 
included in the wrda m intent of -&e bill aa 
fo »ako »€re eaq^lleit the int«at, Senator Sherman presented the fol­
lowing''amendment to tie bill} 
%bid.. p. 2561. 
^%bid,. p. 2562. 
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IZSEMsa, this act ihall not be eonatrt^d to apply to 
any airangmentai ap^eiaantSf or oonbinationa betwswt labcor^ 
era wde vi^ the of lesamdng nunbar of btmrs of 
labor or of incrsaaing %eir mg%a} nor to at^ arraogeiaentaf 
agreasentsi er {K}mbinaMoB8 mmg persons mgagsd tn hortl* 
owl tore or agadeultw® juide id.%^® *!«« of wSiianoing the 
l^ie® agrieiiltiral p-o^uets.^® 
This waa aubstantially tbe saw as the proviso in 
S^ator Qeorge*s bill, was paased Smate sitting m a Cowitte® 
of Ifc® ¥iiole« 
In view of cairt deeiaitais 3jit«r \liiob deolared oertain agrimil-
tural association micm aotiirities to be invalid mSmr the Sherman 
Aot, it mig^t 1m fraitf^ to attempt to determine Ibe int^t of Ccmgress. 
3be aattadiaeat tdiioh the S«nat@ passed never beoaxaa law. In point of 
faot| ^ e Mil litieb actually hemm law was neiiier %e German bill 
nor the bill presmted by Senator leagan of fex»s. Ihe Aot of 1890 
was the restilt ol the joint authorship «af ttie Judioiary Gtwaittee and 
was Imown (or at least referred to by 41b^t fi. Walker» who wrote a 
history of the aet)^ as Itee Himr ^bsMtate, 
Ihis substi"tate bill did not e^lieitly n®r implieitly exeapt any 
ocnbination frcn the operation of the law* but a aaJcH'ity of iiim aesdbers 
of •fee Judieiary e<*Bitt®0 were in favor of sucfa exeapti^. Senator 
Boar had suppcpted ti:i@ eawpting aasndi^nt to the earlier bills in 
^ese wcrdsi 
%bid,. p. 2611* 
^Albwft H, Malker# Hiatorv ^ Slwrmn Law (Sew fork, 1910) 
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I hold, therefore, that as leglalatara we way oenstitutionally, 
properly, md wisely allow laborers to make assooiaMems, earn-
Mnatlcms, oontraets, agrewents fc^ the sake of mintaining and 
advancing their wiges, in regard to as a rule, feeir etai-
traota are to be aade large eorporatiems i<^o are tjaenselves 
an associatlcffli cr oombinatioa &e aggregaticaa of capital on 
the other side. Uh<«i we are p^nitting and even eneotiraging that, 
we are peraittiag and eneotiraging ii^at is not only la^jfi^, wise, 
and profitable, bat absolutely essential to the esdstenoe of the 
ccOTsonwealtb itself.^® 
!i%en the eonfernnee eoradttee reported on Hie Bland amwadiBent to 
the Roar substitixle, it had tiiis to say about the bill ^idi was later 
enacted, without change, into lawt 
A aajority of the eomittee of eonf^aaee on the part of the 
House on Urn disagreeing votes of the two Houses on Senate 
bill 1 submit til® following stateMnti 
Its cmly fltejeet was Ifcse control of trusts, so called, so far 
as such oombinatioRs in ^eir relaMm to intestate trade 
are within reach of Federal legislaUon.^^ 
Ihus, there is sooe evidence to suiq^ort the (Xinelusion that nost outers 
of Congress did not intend to bring f&rmr and l8b<»f organisaticms under 
&e Shernan Act. 
In the debate m the Sherman bill, nembws of Congress froo agri-
eultural states set fortti laieir views <a "Itoe relationship of the tariff 
to trusts and m the practice of trading in futures. A number of 
Senators suggested trusts be attacked by r^oving iapert duties, btit 
Senator Reagan of fm»a claimed the mass of the great combinations 
existed outside the tariff, citing the "Beef frust" as an example.^^ 
s. Congress, Cwipre^piona;! Record. 51st Cong., 1st Session, 
?ol. m, p. 2728. 
^%bid.. p. §950. 
30 
MM' f P* 2728. 
%bid.. pp. 2470.2471* 
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!l!h&t agrarian Senators eom«em& ulti somthisg other than a 
philoiO|4iioal eonaiKnatleM of monopoly was aide abandantly elaar by 
statenneints of Senator lagalls cf K&mm, He had drawn up an amandMnt 
to tha aber»an bill prcsblbiting tacading in futurssf lAiieh "nefarious 
operations" were alli^ed to have eat^ei tti® ©jsisting pow eoadition of 
agrioialtiire. Hia ststenaent eoneluSed in tiis fftshians 
Sir, all^o^h the faraers ^  this eotantry have been sneered 
at to^dayy althoagh m have heeord disparaging allusions to the 
FarBers' AUianees and assoeiatlms) and euggestioas that this 
legislaticm was being Inrotight aboit at Ifoeir dictation, t^ey 
are intelligeiiti they know %fcat -fee purpose ctf this aaendaent 
is, tbey }mow %e cause of i^e evils tinder which they labor 
and of iiihieh they complain. &are is no one Ihing n^ic^ they 
have aore imperatively and sere laianiaotisly demnded tiian tbe 
(maotosnt of some law which will pat a stop to fee gambling 
in the ppodijota of ttoeir labw.^^ 
^ Bie answer to iifey liie Sheriwaa Act was passed is quite clear. It 
was not passed by firm antlaonopolists in Cc»3fres8 in order to break 
up ^e "tarustst" but was put throu# Oongress at ttoe instigaticm of 
conservative lepublicms in «der to satisfy the demnds of '&e We8t<N*n 
wing and bilng it back into the party fold. S^oatcnc Hatt of Connecticut^ 
an ar(&«>e(»servativef charged ^at the bill had been carelessly dram and 
promoted in hastes 
Hbe conduet (s£ the Senate . * . has not been in the line of 
Itoe honest preparation ef a bill to prcahibit and pimish trusts. 
It has been in the line of getting s<me bill with that title 
that we might go to coantxy with, fhe question's of %iliether 
the bill would be opsarative, of hew it would operate ... have 
been ^yhistled down the wi»3 in tiig S«iiate as idle talk* and 
the ii^ole eff<»'t has t^n to get some bill headedt "i Bill to 
jpunish frusta" witSh liiieh to go to the country.33 
%bid p, 2656. 
^^uoted in Josei^scai, s2J.» P» 4.6Q* 
n 
D«ring til® d«bat@, l«pr«santatlir® Masaa of Illinois, a Eepablioan, 
aoomsetS %a Deaoorats dt obstimoting tte j^ssage of an antliaemopoly 
bill in '^e-'following terwas 
Xou ui® tha "trait* as a bugaboo to frighten peopl® away frcaa 
tha Republican party into ycur ranks, ISiat is th® reasoti you 
do not want -toe Bepublioan par^' to strike a blow at trusts 
today, the mcnAnt that we siteik® down ^sts in lliis country 
i&at aoaent tlier® is taken avay ooi® of' pritidLpil elea^nts 
of your p<a.itical talk in seeking to drive th© f6r»€«| away 
from the lepubliean party Sato Ifae Deaoeratio party.^ 
'•yC^kn.oVmr in-t^rpretaM.<m of th® aotlire behind Ito® passage of the aot is ' 
that 141® Bspublieaa leadsrship felt a bill to <mrb or regulate mjaaopolies 
^ould be passed at the sa» tin® tariffs mm being raised to favcar the 
"trusts.** Joseihson quotes one unnaaed Smatog* as resarking that mioh 
a n^asure v<mld serve as a "good prefaoe to an argument upoa the proteo-
tive tari^f.«^5 
ka to ttie ro3« of Senatcr Sherman in getting Ifee Mil tirou# 
Congress, ttie wm% reasonable and oharltable Interpretaticti of his 
motives ia that he ms attesting to semre som legislati(»2 uhit^ 
would hold tfae |»rty together. He was a »od<nfatey nei^er a Stalwart 
nor a liberal lepubliean. Not a representative of the agrioultural 
olass in Qongressy he had in fact incurred tiieir wrath by bis aotlons 
on the Senate Finance Ocwlttee. In immvfp 1874.f he spoke in ttie 
Senate against an increase in paper ffl«m®y. He was also the ohairman 
cf a ooisaittee ia the lame duok session of the 43rd Ccaigresa ifcleh 
passed •fee lesuaptiwi Act, Sherraan (^glneered a coraprcmlse #iioh 
S. Congress, Congresaional Reocrd. Slat Ccaig,, Ist Sess., 
Vol. XXI, p. 4098. 
^%ose|iism, p. 4f8. 
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<dianged Blaaa's Mil—i^ioh resijlted in th® Bland Silvay A<st of 1878--
fr<m ffin® paiwitting taillfflit«d ©cAnaga of illTsr to on© allowing <aily a 
limited araotsit of ootnage. In kagnnt of 1879f h« lns«lt«d by 
fara®rs at Toledo, ^ o, for his rol® in liadtlsg Mis amouat of 
oarranoy^^^ 
A l®Si Aaritabl0 view of Steraan*® pwpos® in introducing the 
bill was that h® had a daslr® for personal wngeaase against m induatri-
alist ttio had KloeW hia nminaticci fos* President la 1888. When the 
bill passed Congresa, Presldait Hayriaon is reported to have said, "John 
Sheriaan has fixed General Algar (tto© Match Ung)."^*^ Senatea" Hoar, idio 
had totally ra«5as trusted the bill in eoMitt©©, with the help of 
Senator Bdromds, said of Sherwin, »I do not think he ever tmderatood 
it (the bill)."^® 
Boar and Idaifflida, both lastera eonaervatlvei, had no interest in 
drawing tip an effeotlv® antitrast aet. It waa even said that the pro­
vision whldh defined triaats and ocmbinatlasa, written by "WieBe »en, 
furnlirti«3 "guide-boards for persons desiring to evade the 
Another Itopttblioan Senator fro» Ohio, Jaaes B. Foraker, otanimted that, 
after ttoe bill beoaae law, both of Itoese atithcaps o£ the act pursued 
^e ItKsrative praetioe of ad-^^ng cofflMnationa exaotly %tim their 
^%id.> pp, 191, m, 263, 258. 
^"^Quoted in Joseidiaon, Ml*» P* -458, 
^®Quoted in Josephsoo, ,eit«« p« 459» 
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e<mtracts wer® valid and i&en they eeaitravened th© prcdiibltions of the 
statttt®.^® Senator Cttllc® of Illinois, a aod®:*at© Bepublloan, facetiously 
instrusental in passing th© Interstate C^meroe &0t, voted for the bill, 
alltoottgh of 14ie belief 'teat "if it we striotly . . , enforoed, the 
business of the ooun^ would come to a stand-still,"^^ 
Ihere were otfcer acts of the Slst Ocogress in 1890 isiilcto featured 
provisions yhloh were to entioe the Western farror baek into the Eepub-
Hean oolum. the MoEinley Iferiff Act ^  1890, the chief business of 
&o session, ooataiaed suoh provisions# Buties were levied or raised 
on barley, butter, eggs, haa and bacon, and potatoes as imll. Raw 
sugar ws put m free list, but dOMstie sugar produews were given 
a b<»ini?y to ooapensate then for this. 
the placing of raw sugar on the free list re«oted •Qie ehance to 
bargain with itoe I.atln ootalaries for the reoiprooal reBissicm of duties. 
Blaine argued that fostering trade wi^ the tropieal ocmntries throu^ 
bargaining m th® awgar du% would increase outlets for the breadstuffs 
of the Aaerlean farmer. He proftoesied toat feere were a number of 
clauses in th® Mil nfeioh w<«ild lose «rk@t8 and, therefwe, Mestem 
votes. Blaine iwmed MoXlnley that the rate hides was excessive ai^ 
that the new tariff would t 
benefit the faroer by adding § to 8 p«r cent to tbe price of 
his childrm*® itooes* It will yield a profit to the but<^®p 
(Beef l^ust) only—the last ssan that needs it. fhe Mvesent 
is la^udlclous froiB beglniaing to md , . . SuA aoves^its as 
^ibu> 
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this for protaotion will protect the Republioan Party only 
into speedy retir«B«nt.'^2 
Another enactment of ^e flft^*first Ccmgress in 1890 ^ iiiefa the Re> 
pablioans hoi^d would qtjiote the falt^ing affecticms of the West was 
the Shezisan Silver Ptsrethase Aat. Ihe attractions of that piece of legis-o 
lation wr© aapposed to be two-fold| inflation for the faraer, ^ o suf­
fered frcn low prices, and greatly increased income for ^e Silver States. 
<• 
Ihere had been, anl was to be, considerable agitatlcai on the silver 
question* Ibe Uni<m Labor party had in 1868 dimnded "free coinage," 
and that isrinciple had been favored the Orange, Alliances and special 
"silver ccaiventions" held in Ihe Middle West. In 1888, the Republicans 
in their platform had daimed to "favca- use of both gold and silver as 
money" and condened Beaocratic adainistratilon for its efforts "to 
demonetize silver. 
Secretary o£ #1© Treastiry Windoft had drawn up a silver-coinage 
bill in Cecwber, 1889, provided for issue of silver certifi­
cates against a limited monthly purchase of bullim. This bill did not 
please a nuab«r of factions and John Sherman was assigned to reach a 
compromiso.'^ He efventuaHy &rew up a bill ihich passed G<Migreas and 
*Mch bears his name^ but y^ich he felt enacted "a thcrou^ly bad prin­
ciple in ord®f to avoid the ©aactomt of that princifde in more vicious 
fora."^^ Senator aierman's compromise Silver PtBPdbase Act failed to 
^^Quoted in Josephson, jg. eit.. p. A5A« 
^%tanwood, jg, p. A75. 
p. 456, 
^^Quoted in Josia^sce, jg. ji|., p. 4.56. 
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ec8Qolllat« the agrarian and silver wings Qt the party, fhey were, in 
faaty ioihittered over the hill vhi<& had been sold to theia as a 
silver-ooinage aot. the agitation tm free ooinage of tibie losetal in-
ereas<^ rather thma diminished, drove erstwhile Repuhlioans into t^e 
Poptilist pirty and beeaias the stain issme In the Presidential eleeUon 
of 1896. 
1%^e Congressional eleotioos of 1@90 and the eontintted growth of 
the Populist revolt gi*^ ample evid«}ee that l^e Western farser*s 
anger was not assuaged by the attempts to aoo'iie him with an antitrust 
aety a silver ooinage aot and oonoessions in l^e toriff. Ihe Dsaoerats 
von the ocmgressicaal eleoMons by an moraous oajority, returning 
to the House 255 nemberst oonpared wHdn @8 Republioans (the nallest 
oontis^ent since 1S60) ai^ 9 Populists mr® eleoted to ^e lower 
ehamber. He®ply 40 of the Diffioorats were also Faraera* Alliance nan, 
owing their eleotitm to the assistance of these fara organisations in 
the West. In the aiddle western states vietory amounted to a poli-
tioal rev<Au1donj Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Mnnesota, Kansas and 
Nebraska elwtted .44 fiemoerata and Independents, and 15 Republicans in 
place of 44 Repablioans aid 15 Oeffioorats in 1888. Ihe Senate was still 
Republioan, although only by a BB^ority of 8. However, a soc^e of the 
Republican Senators w<^e Free Silver mm fvm frontier and laountain 
states, fwo Populists, one froo North Dakota wid «»ie fr« Kansas, 
also had entered the Senate 
^ewey, JU»> P» 2.81, Joseittson, jse* 5U.» P» 464. 
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His histoid of th© pBvioS frm 1850 to 1890 glws as5)le lllustr®-
tlon of rola which th© farner played to saewlng federal antltrtiat 
legislation.. OrgaailBattcM on a large seal® for political aotlcm wont 
hand IK hand wlti th« »o?«®at for gOTm»m®ntal eoatrol of the rail-
• roads. Rallmy diamSMmUm was foa^t partly heoauae it was supposed 
to' fOS-tar Indmstrial m<aiop<^. %11@ efelefly oonoarnad in its aarly 
years wlti regulating th® railroads «id pro»oting oooperatlon mmg tho 
faraars, th© Grange laid tha foim^aticms fcr poliMoal orgsnisaticm of 
the agrarian elaaB.nt. While th® Owagar BOiraaent obtained no leglala-
-ticaa agalnat industrial monopoliai, it waa a diraet aaoastor of the 
-variotis Sllianoes* It was these agrarian organisetl<%8| scto of tham 
toutatifely allied wltti opgaa^ed lab<w, Uiioh iiwre responaible for 
putting lie :W.rat Awploan antitrust lavs on ttie statwte books. 
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POPULISM, 1890-18961 AGHARIAM mOhf AGAIHST IHl fEUSTS 
a® period 1890-18% ma me Gf oentinuiRg depresaicm and of oon-
tiniially falling i^ieeai a low being reaohed in 1896 vhi<^ has 
not been equalled eiaoe the Civil Var* k faot«s> in the situation vas 
t^e relatively stable aaoant of mon^ in eiroulaMon and loans vftiile 
prodttetim kept inoreaslng. fhis oonditioa was aeoentuated by the 
tremeodoas deorease in %e amount of gold eertifieates in &e period ^ 
'i&ile frm 1894 to 18% the ammt of gtdd eoin also decreased. A 
lai^e part of ^e decrease in the supply of gold was dts^ to the expt^t 
of gold, Ihe years 1891 and 1893 saw greater exports cf gold than had 
been occasioned since ^e Civil Har*^ 
Cleveland was plagued throughout his adBdnistration with the probl«n 
of gold, Ihe reserve fcept sinking below ^e "magi#figure of 1100,000|000. 
Private and public Icmns had to be aou^t in <»der to enable the Govern-
»«ait to maintain its p{^i<^ of paying out gold ra-|ber than silver, 
although it would have been possible to pay out the latter, ainoe we 
ii^re at l^e time m a "limping" bi»ftallia standard, wi^ silver not 
being freely coined but nevertheless a basis fcr our cwrency, 
financial iMnic reigned in the iqpring and sunaer of 1893. Gold was 
S. Bureau of ttie Genmis, SMSISMSS. PP. 275, 244. 
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draiaedl out of tho freasm'y ani tex*® §am doubt as to ^«t3ier 
0. S. oottld ao«t all its obligatims ia gold before ife# influx 
resttltix^  trm tlie sale abroad of Iwrioaa harvests. On Ootober 30, 
1893# a few aonttes after the Heua® had voted to repeal the a«»aa 
Silvto" Purehase Aot, the Senate did like^se, althou#i ^ e Sil'^r Sena­
tors filibustered. Ibie repeal of silver-pardiasing did aot bring any 
upturn ia business—deflaMem oontiniied. Prlees reeeived for toe 
harvest of 1893 vere extreaely lov, so lov Hiat Itoe hoped fixr impca-ta* 
U.m of gold did aot &m» alNjut. In Janwry of 1894# the Gov^rnaent 
ai^roaohed aetiuil bankrupt^. 
Speculation in railroad and industrial oonoiarns, eoi^led with 
dei^ssiim in Europe sinee li89» wete the p^ineipal oauses of the panio. 
fhe vas preoeded by several years ^  steadily memtlng QOKmereial 
failures! msA tiie failwe of ^  Fhilad^piiia and Beading Bailroad 
Scttpai®' in 1S93 was followed a Inreak in the stook mrket. j&uring %e 
year i 491 bmkSt including aix%*4iine iwtional banks, suspended business, 
the liabilities of bu^ ess failures in the year amounted to 346.7 
ailllOBa of dollars*^ 
the rates of railroads oould not be mintaii^d 8gre«mmtt 
ikm fiindaMntal defeets of etmstrttsti^m and Itnaneii^ mem revealed, 
@reat eystens redueed tbeir dividmds and vent on the n<3»»divid€aid 
Ust* Weak and mismaim^d railroads went into bankruptcy in 1893> with 
the Erie ani Hwlhefii Fa^fie roads Joining the leading railroad in 
defaulting. Five hundred and ni»ety*^ee roads wil^ a total mileage 
pp. 273, 349. 
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of 63|iOOO ware sold «der foreeloswe ftfoa 1876 to 1894, and in tiie year 
1893 alme ItoeTO ¥«re 1§6 d i4t!fe 39,000 aiiles of trtok in receiver­
ship# fhe roads defaulting in 1893 had a valtation of two and one-half 
MHion dollars, or about a fourtto of the total railroad capital in ^e 
eomtry,^ 
With l^e railroads and other basic industries in distress, wide­
spread u&ei^l<^pwnt, wage outs, strilms and lookouts altered, farm 
priots plunged to new lo<^, and Fopixliffli galx^d new converts. Tbe year 
189-4 was espeoially one of industrial and social unrest in the D, S., 
with the winter of the year being one of unisreoedented suffering? 
2,000,000 to 3,(X)0,000 mm were taasttployed. Oosciy and his "arsiy" 
aarehed. Much more s«?ious were the labor ecaifllota, culminating in 
the great railroad stacik® of July, IS^A. Mai^ blawsd the Populists for 
the Increase in diseont^t—indeed, "Gmeral" Jacob Ooxsy had been a 
Greenbacksr and ^ared Populist views. Ihe farmers, in general, were 
not great suMsorters of th® "industrial armies" and bitterly opposed 
•Hbie Chicago strike, having suffered losses as result of it,^ 
Ubile the iherman Act eventt»illy acted as a spur to combinatioi, 
since it was safer to c<»Bbine tean to try to control the smrket hy 
agrei»<mt8, tti«re ms not mdh eefflbinatlon in the period 1890-1896* 
Some consolidation did case about in th© railroad industry, since wltii 
one quarter of the total railway eapitalisatltai la receiveritoip the 
%ewey, jgg. oit.. 108-109. 
^Josejfesoa, j|t,. Chop, 16, 
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by Frtaidiffitt Glapr®land, a positlm liiicb b® h«ld trm 1893 to 1895. 
Qliii^ ms poel'ti7®ly hos*^!® to th« Im, and iratnly attttEsptad to g«t 
tbe lav 3*epaala(l« M aMitl^ to passivmasa Sm Ifee asEaeiiti're brtmoh, 
thair# weip® a© i|»0lal JtoSa set aaiia for antitarait law «ttfQr0a»®t» 
aad tha BapaytaBnt of Jiwitioa was haap«r«i by tfe© laA ©df iairafr-
tigat«py faoiHtiaa, »ad« it «««i®diagly ilffis«lt to eoHaet 
avidanea agai»t sacret viola tors of law* %ax>e mwm am§ eaaaay 
ralatiTa to labor ®pgaaisati«aii wMcito aarrlad i»plioatioBs for 
orgaaisa-^ons of tmmsrst 
Al^oo^ a stirosQs oaaa mm ba mada for p^itiOEi tbat %a l^ot of 
1S90 i«i8 aot iatandad to apply to ^a&iiiatiena ot labor or famert^ tha 
ooOTta iid not so <KMist«i® ^a jl«t* In 1S93, it9 laitei States Biatriet 
k%%om«^ for %a laa'^m Matriet of l<o«Ssiazia eemmead m aotim 
againat a labor micKi Su a @@a@ kaom as j|Ui* WorM3it««n*a A»0.fl«Matad 
m 
Qoymeil Orlaaaai.' 1!ht def«idantfi i»t«rp<»ad aa dafa&aaa, aaoBg 
o^ara* i^iat ^a ihami& law was not appMemMa to ©onbiaatioBa of 
laborara aai that ainaa th® objaet ^  ^a atrilte bad baaii to eaapal 
amploy^ra to wploy no laborara axeapt Hioaa balanging to tba iMitm, tfea 
aoaoapliilt^ cS»Ja@t wcmld aot raaiolt in ai^ restraint of eonarea. 
la warroliaf ttoa first dafwisai Biatriet Judge BiUinga aaidi 
X think -tfoa ©mgreaaimal dabatea idimr that %a itatuta had 
its origin in %a avila of atasad <»jpdtal} b«t tftiaa ^a Ctai* 
graas tamm to fomlata #ia prohibitieD il^iah ia tha 
yardatiek for aaaawiiig ^a 0<»|pl8inaat*8 right to Itoa 
iaJimoMoa, it aapraaaad it in Ibaaa wordai "Kvaiy oontraet 
m eaBbiaaticK in ttia fom «f traits m otherwiaa, in 
Fad. 994. 
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rtglralat of tr«<3e &r ©tware® a»QRg ife© awersl statet or 
wl^ fareigia saticais, la h®r©l^ d«el«r«^ to b« illegal." 1h® 
sub^e@t h&i m tooai«mi in si&di of Hi® legielBt<»e, 
thai the soaree of eTil was aot iwgardei as satarlalf aai 
•tti® evil i«. ite entirety ws i«®lt "Shvy m^6 •fee-iat®r» 
dietlon iselxuSe oc^EMnatiotis lalK^r as wiU as of oapltalt 
la f»et, all eoBteatloss la r»iti?»lat of ©©maroe, wi%0Qt 
tefex>@Bee to tihe €f l^e peramsi entered into 
•ttiiai* It is tPM 'feat «ils stateit# hag not feei® «<& mxpemiM 
by jiidgesy Isat as it saws to Mg its aeaialiii, as far as 
rela"Ws to tb® sort «f e®ii^laatl«B8 to i&lcto it is to apply, is 
nanifast, «Bd tiiat It i&elsias omhliiatioiis ^ i^ are flK»|K>ae^ 
ai laborers aotli^ in the Interest of lahw.® 
The ©®b« eas® of 1#4 »«¥ aBotl»r «§« ei tli« lnjwriotiaa against a 
labor union t3i« antitrust law. Use Aaarleafi Rail^y l&iiaay of «hldb 
lugM© f, ieba m& ff®#li«t, fieolarod a boyeott against tee PttHjwn 
CoBpaay to fore# ai^itratioa of « labor iieiiwt© liilcb had eaused a strilw 
of PttHiMm eaplciye®s. Mittbert •&« bbIo® refased opW'Bt® tralas 
iRoladed PtiUjBim oars* I#si»t«no« oa part of Itoe earriars led 
to otrikes iriolem® ^l#i ia-terfftrei WRrioiialy wlifc lib® operations 
of railroads euterlai i^ioago* ftttorsey QmmtO. Olaey urged sweeping 
as® of ^e Interstate Ckmeroe aai istltmst 4ots against rallvay 
mloB «oi as ia|i«i©ti« m» iMsmi ly ^® Fea®"®! Clroiiit Gowrt in aicaifo 
m the groGoi^s that Sebs aalt o^rs wre ooospirSiag to obstruet 'lb® Mils 
and restrain oons^e®. In miiiolgiBg Hi® iiijm@ti<» in sttbsaquant ooitanpt 
proee^ings, «b« federal Girealt Comrt oonslwiei th® a»rw«n Ast to 
laelwi® not oily m>aMnaM.€®s of oapital, bat e®ribiaiatlais dt any eharao* 
ter restmialag trafl#,.^ 
854 Fed, 9%. 
^M* Mm* iil Si.f 64 fed. 724, 746-74® (1894). 
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ate Stippese Cotwi in the Dabs ca«« fooad laaple l®gel grotmds for 
Ti^olding tli« mi *&© soa1»ip% ecaavictico in Feiaafal pewr 
owr Hie »ile and ia.t8rst®t«. ccmtrc©.. It did aotf hmmeacf tShe 
dteiiic® c® tiie l3«sls t£ tfee SbearMJi &ct. J^^tiee Brewer eaaeluflei bii 
0|diiim 1)7 mjingt 
II® ®nt®r lato m m3mlmU.m of 4st &S July 2, 1S90, 
« • « apcm i^i@li ttt# Cireait Goturt filled miidj to 
its Jmriidietioa* It mat m% iXifierstooS fro« tiiis liiat 
we ii«8«at trm emslttslabs of #uit mm% Ib i^ termm 
to e@0]p« e€ Hi* aet, kit ginpli' ^at m |^@f#r to i<e8t 
oar ji^psHit m grmm& ifoioh has li®*n iiatmsswi 
la tfeis qpiaioB . , • 
ffe« first d«£® att&oking a larg# tmgt to reaeib -&« Govatt 
\m» I« 6. Kaiglit mm, a&i ws a bill ia aquitr against "Sugar 
Traatfi* bad gaiiM^ eoatrol e^ar all but two per em% of dcs^stie 
refi&in^ hBdrntry, aiMig tm 4issolvtticij of lie QcmbiaaMoB.^^ Ivideaoe 
©f s«l«s ear priea, ec®trol %• Ifc® ec«p«^ w« not p»e'i«iit»i ia -fc® hi^i 
QCRirt hy 01i«y—Ms efearga ma aot t© pstm® eeuMjaatiea ot emipiraey in 
t»;qfing or iMlliag, \m% in msafaslwiiag. for making thia vaakeat 
kina of a eaaa, llie fmmr attonsay for tha *l&iiA»y frwat* ««8 aeoaaad 
tha lav f^k ¥t^ld of hmiMg hti ^ M&ifestly m4 aven almoat avoiwdl^ 
ifto ^«6lr© to mtmm law in r»slap«i»t ot trust ©oosplraeie®,"^^ 
In ttia ease %® G©«rt h®M, diss«^t, ^ati 
m £i^» 158 B.s. 564 (1895). 
toight 156 u.s. 1 (1095). 
^Quotetf in Joaepbaoo, p. 608» 
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Ccmtraots, omblsaMenSf or oonipirsoles to control dcnestio 
enterprise in iBannfaottre* agzictilture, nining, proGluGM.a3 in 
all its forms, cat to raise m* lower prices and mgea, mi^t 
mquesticmably -t»nd to restrain eacternal as irall as domestic 
trade* but the i^straint would be an indirect result, hoiMver 
inevitable and tiifttever Its entont, and such result would not 
necessarily detenaine the object tibe c^^act, combinationsi 
or conspiracy.^3 
Since such restraint affected interstate trade only Indirectly, the Court 
held that it was subject to state control only, and disalssed #ie bill* 
Olney was in good spirits after hla apparmt defeat in ^e Ini^t 
case and wpote to a fri«Bid ppivatelyi 
lou will observe ttoat the Oovsriawnt has been defeated in the 
Suprem Court cm the Trust ques^m, 1 always i^i^^ed it 
woidd be, and haire talosm the respemslbllitj of not prosecuting 
tmder a law 1 t»lieved to be no good*—outii to Ihe rage of the 
lew Xork lorld»^^ 
Ibo faiTBer was hit particularly hart Ifc® depression in •feis period. 
The price of ^ueat fell below fifty cents, ttas price of cotton fell below 
seven cents a pound, and the p-ice eC com feU alBc«t ti^nty cents a 
bushel*^^ The depresslc® entered its laost acute pfcaso in autuan of 18%. 
•Ha© weathio* was good ^t year and bunper crops were p^'oduced* Wheat fell 
below fifty e«t8 per buiiiel, a reecsrd low price for the century up to 
-tiiat ti»e. Western com, enifferlng from disease and heavily damaged, was 
an exceptlGB, with a sBaall crop and a price increase to about forty-five 
carats a buifiiel. However, 1895 saw a bumper crop of com ai^ the ppice 
droppwa to Just mm twen-^-flve cents a Imshel.^^ 
tl. S. 16. 
^Quoted in Jose|hson, jgg. jgi|., p. 609* 
S. Bureau of the Census, ilflffiffffl- SjaSlsSSl* PP- 10^, 108. 
^^ibid, 
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Early efforts to r®g«3*t« railroad emfeiaatioas teongfet little r«li«f 
to the vem%@y tmm s#©M«ais, ttie immmB mve also ke«tt2y aware of col-
lasioB totiwfm 1fe@ railroads and the aiiilmen opsrated grais 
Also tiiey ware ataflijeeted to "Aarp" toaiiness fa-aotloes lAiere^ high«-grade 
ilie&t oftw x«@«iTed "^aluatiLoa of loiier*>frade ilieats at sutdi electors. 
Iti«i ttoneif beotne aea^oe and @reiit for orops beeam praotioal]^ lasobtain-
«W#, &«ai ivm airele of lie eiaspiraey of eaiprosriatlon" aemed 
ooaple^ to tbe tfeatera ftfterian* Ttmm fmrmra oame to helleire liiat ^e 
root of tti^r t«mliles lay ia -Ifae prlwte oeatrol of »o»ey and eredltj 
ttoeir ©"bjeetiire 1^o«e a "fair prie«« for the immmt anfl tl» Beans Ijy 
}M.tSi tbis ms to bi aehiewd la0.aM«m. 
Vhile the Shenam tatitrmst &at and mt Interstate Gammm Aot 
mrm is large aeaiwe the ppoteot of agrioultwal diaeimtent, the agrarian 
re'volt did not reaoh its peak until after tbe tv® acts had heen pAsaed. 
lapfiaiBf readb«Kl its aeaitii to ^e yeara 1890-48%, whem free land 
tiaa diiMppear:^, p'ioes -mm falli^ asid oredit ma diffiottlt to gweta^e. 
In bo^ Vest aad Soa^, farMrs fc»^t with iaoreaaing '7ig<»> against 
liie inequalities ifeieli had "^eir M»ifestati<m in the iispirity Iwttieea 
the imohangisg level of 'iteir dehts and fii»d tosts, axui the filling 
priees of %eir prodtioe. Stoir fight iwas «Jaly f®p higher i&eat, eom 
and eotton priees, al^o^ i^ey may alao Mm fo^t for the "oattse of 
hminity,** as %ey deelared^ 
Aft«p 1890t ttoe politieal leaders of ho«i Major parties were oontent 
to leave veil enou^ alone. 4t least, ^ eir aoticms ai»l i^<»ad8es did not 
give sattsfaetion to the agrarians, liio turned to ^  Populist party, i 
treak oa»e ah(mt, in both parM^es, hetwe<m %e Sast aad West, 
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eomprcraise and party system meble to bridge the gap. the West was a 
debtor r®gi<aj, having been built mp tdth eapital borrowed trm. the East, 
and the disappointent of lie Westem famer <^th resiults of his 
enterprise eaosed a seoticmal rift, me observer stating, "Between 
1890 and 1896 the Aaerioan ptople were as implacably divided by the Mis-
sisiippi Rivisr as ^ey had been divided in 18^ by Mason and Mxcn^s 
line."^'^ 
fhe Eepitblioan Ftfty-first Gcaagress, in its "laae diaek" sessim of 
1891, got ottt of control, While the spcmsor of the Silver Ptarcfcase Aot 
dp 1890, Senator Sh@»an, led ® faetioo of ^e Senate in an tmstiocessful 
attempt to repeal liat aet, the Eepiblicaas in ^e louse oame olose to 
passlK^ a free oolnage bill. 
the Fifty-seeond Congress, first aet In Oeeeaber, 1891, con-
talned—besides el#jt Popijliat lepresentatlves—-two Populist Semtors, 
Peffer of Kansas and Kyle of Sotith Dakota, held a disproportionate 
anount of power, dlnoe %e balaiKse in the Senate between Republioans and 
Offi&ocsrats was sensitive. Senator Peffer intaroduoed in tills sessicm of 
G<mgress a Mils 
To protect Interstate comsreei to prevent dealing In "optlcajs" 
and wfutares"; to ppciiiblt the fofaatlc® of "tsniits,* "ombines," 
"eoraers" and all oilier oiaMnatlms whieh affect prieesf and 
to punish oQBS^reeies against freedo® of lacsde ®aong the people 
of the several States.^-® 
There were o-feer bills tntood^ed in January and Febi-uary of 1892 by 
CongressBen fttm agricultural states of an antitrast eharaeter. Senator 
Qmpg&f al^ou# not a Populist, ms a representative of the agrioultural 
^^Joseidism, jgiJ., p. 4-65. 
1268, 52nd Gmg*, 1st Sess., Jan. 5, 18^, p. 1. 
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state of Mississii^i, reiatrodtieed a bill id«atical tdth th® me ^ lob 
he had i^esented dyring ^e 5ist Gong^ssf a bill iii^ic^ pro^rided that 
the lav vould not Iw used against agricultural crganizaM.<^s« Bills 
introduced in the House during -tee session <»atained ttie eane gv similar 
provisos, 
laie fijpst netioaal aorainating coaventioe of ttie People^s party ml 
at Oauiha cai July 2, 1892. Ignatius Dmnelly, giving the k^ote address 
at tAie o<mventioni r^ffimed oonoern of the agrariiois with the trusts 
by saying? 
fhey two mjor partiej7 agreed tt^eliier to igaore 
in Itee owpaign every issue but oae. propose to drown 
th® ottteries of a plundered people with the ttia?oa» of a gtoam 
battle over ttse tariff, so that eapitalists, eee-poratioas, 
national banks, rings, trusts, ^ ti^ed stoek, ihe demon®ti-
satim 'Of silver . . » my all b® lost sight of.*^ 
In the platfora, the Mestetti faraers deaanded ttiat th© Government 
use its .supr^asassi power to halt th® sweep of oentralissation ef oontrc^ 
over -^e econoi^ into •fee hands of the .©apitaliste. Portions of the 
preamble are elassioi 
Hi© condi'^iais yhich sia»ro«attd u® best Justify our ooopera-
tiraai we aeet in "iie aidst of a nation brmght to ^e verge 
of aicaral, political, and ©aterial ruiii. . » . Ihe newspapers 
are largely subsidised m mailed} publio opinlGo silcmeedf 
business prostratedj our ho»es covered uito mortgagee| labor 
iapoveriifcedj and land ocueentrating te the hairfs of tfae 
capitalists. . . . 1h@ fruits tte toll of aillitajs are 
boldly stolen to build up oolossal ftrtmes f®r tiie few, 
unprecedented in the history of aankindi and the possessors 
of these, in turn, despise "ttie republic and «ttdanger liberty.*® • 
^%tanwood, jog. pp. A74.-475. 
^%tanwood, jge- 1^8) i I» P* 509 
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%on t;!i9 relatiw of ®grlo«ltur@ io "III# trasts, tts® p-ciaabl® at®tedj 
Our mmtry fl»<38 Itgolf Ig' ©onditicaii for hkiA 
tisere is no pp®0«i«Bt ia bi«tory of li« wrldi <»» 
anatial ap'icultttral pr©it^tioas aioawit to fcilll<®8 ^ Sol-
lays in vali^i, ybisb MMst, vtl^aM « f«v m^ka or ttoii'l^9» bd 
®x<ii®ngti for l3illi«a of dollars la eoModltiiss 
in tfaeir proimsticmi i^e •adstlag mermsj supply is trolly 
ia®a®qMtt to mk& Ifeis ,»Aaai®| Ifc® r®aalts «r® falling 
priess, fesaatieo of ei*||jMis nad riaga, tfa« 
at®at of ti® prodtto^tng .olasa,^* 
la tfcsir 1892 pla^om, the Popi3i.sts spatifioally dtwatldd Itoat 
thtr© 1 fre® moA tmliaitei solaag# of silir r^ imd goM at ths txistiag 
legal ratio sixttea to mm, "ttiat a gradmtei Mcmm tax b® «sta1jli»li«d, 
that the railrmds ai^  mm& ef oomuBicatlm be owa«3 and opsrat®^ by 
tfc« GOT®rni»nt feat -^ e "laai, i»ludiag all tfee aataral sotar-eas 
wealth, la tb« teritog® of th® i»opl», mi Aoaia aot b® ia«aop®lis«d t&r 
spssmlatl'v® par|sos©a,*^^ 1fe«r@ ws aot# ittrprislagly p«rhap8, any dtwina 
providing for rag«l«t4on of Ife® traats ia gsaaral and etfly %8 oarreney, 
transikrtatim laad qtastiou r®««iv®d |ja llio (i«a£tds. 
Jams B. M«aif«r ^ Iowa, Img ia Ifa# r«foja aovtaeat aai ba-rtag one® 
a^palfMi m i^e Ciraanbatk tl@l»tf was nmSMA%@  ^ im Fresida^t, with 
dnly Senator lyl® of Soafe iajfeota reotlflag a:i^ ocaaailsrabl® aappsset in-
laimblioaa ^rty lAiaii h«M its s^^rintioii ia Mljiaeapolls in 
dtia®, «Jijsi«:»t « full moatb b®for® i&® P«€^le*a partF smwntiai^Qoneimtad 
itaalf for ^iia moat part tdth 14ie tariff proolaiMag; great 
^2ms»f P* 
^ims.«ipp* 511-512. 
p. 513-. 
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gaiaa as a rasttlt of tfe® Ifclioley Aot aad daaetattoiag Peiaoorats f©r 
attempts to destroy those achievaaente. Biaettlllia was fsvorei, 
but vltl?.. no 3@t ratio eolaagt, Conoftralug traat®, tai© pl&tfam 
stftttd t 
Ma r©affiia om- oppc^itim, la •&© itpabllean |^t-
tmm of 188S, t® asil. ooa^inttima ef eefit«lt €rffiaiz«d in 
trusts or ©••ttierwlse, to eoRtrol mi-Mtrtirilj Wj® eatiiltitm of 
trads ittCKif Gitr «itis«Qs» tf« mtlm 
Blrm^y tekm mpm itie eAjeet, and tsk f« meh tarthm 
lofiilatiaa as siij ^  reqiiiraid te rin^ «x^ dvfaets in 
exiitiag l«¥s, ftii to rtader their mfommmit mar® G<»pl@ta 
and affeetiir®,^ 
Harrisoii mi x>«ac«ii»t«ii, load Ifcitlaw BsM of K«w fork me (etmen m bis 
jraming nata* 
SsBoerats,. %iio had auida strong gains in iS90» soii^t the 
vota of th# agrarian im &«lr oowiKBtion in Chioago, 3mm 21, Ifea 
main of tiair jplatfera vas "tii® ^Fort® MH* m€ th® tariff of 
2B90* In th® tariff, ikmf Md® a stroBg 8|^««1 to tti® sgri-
euitizral oxasitts ni^ fodlc^&g 
tf® eall th® att«Qtias iQioi^tfA Ai^rioasa to the fact t&at, 
after thirty jmxM of res'trietiT® t«3»e agaiast Ito® iaporta-
tiim of foreiipn vaall^h ia emhmgm for oar agrieoltmral 
fforpliis, Ifc© hmma £mtm of th® h»v® b®o,«»i bwr-
dasiai ni^ a rtikl astat® mortgag® iaM oi mm $2,^0,000,000, 
«sl«»iv® of otii«r forms of ia(|®ht«ia«ss| %«t Sa oa® of 
%« ehiaf states of li® Vaat, a|^»®ar8 a 
r®8l e«ta1» aortgi^e i»M awragieg |16S p«r-««pita^ of ••»!« 
total popilatioa, and -^at siailmr aad teateoiaa 
ar« shot® to iolet in It® other agriooltiiral «i^ortii^ States. 
Id® danoem^ a poli@^ ibit^ fostars no In^sti? so mmk as it 
doa-8, •feat of sfc«rlff,^-5 
p. ^ 96, 
gglMd.. p. »0* 
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fii® BwoeraMc prty also cam «mt against corporat« oiiaa»r»bip of 
lanas ^ ioh vers fomme'iy ia pa^e donala, placing ttottBsalTaa 
vork for Ifa® r«eli»aUon of s«A land#. Cte wreney, l&egr also proelaiffied 
for bi3oi®tallia»| aJLtboi^ aot at i^e ratio oi adxtaea to cme* Kaec^aition 
ma also gi'ren trust pro1^«B ia %ii atatoMnti 
1«9 raoopiisi®, in th® trtiats tm& i^iioli ar® desigae^ 
to enal^® eapital to saonr® mmt» its Jttst ibar® of '&« 
joint produet of @a|dtal aaii lab^, a aati£ral ®0iiM(p«iie« of 
%® prdNiiMtiw t«»ia iliioli p>#fffiit fra® oonpatitiOB ii^iok 
ia lb® life of boiiest tradot tat m %®Ii«v® -&®ir verat evila 
csifi %e abaM by law} mxi m 4«aa3ai i&e riii«3 «aforo«nMQit of 
the lava m^9 to prevent ai^l octroi ibam, toge^ar niHi «ioh 
tme'&mv lagialaticn ia re^raiat of ibeir alma®® aa eiqparieao® 
mj to ^  Beeeasary#® 
Grover OlATeland ma awinated m ttta first tallot, and &dlai St«veasoo 
ma ohoaea itm MStceg a gro^ of Midiittateri^rs to iioM tbe s^eoad poaitien 
m ^ ® ]D®iBoeratle tiokst« 
fh® reaults CMt Hi® eleoti^ wr« oonfaaiag. In a<§ditlc» ^ ^9 
^ti«a alreaiy ia -to® pi®^r®y th® FrdhlMtiaB party, lAiefe—beaidaa 
atta^iag 11^ ligwor m®na@®»»^ad eiarreaoy, tariff, lato, railroad, l«ad 
aoaopoly, aad traat j^laaka, alao waa a foro® to 00atend with. Ih® popular 
vote waa 5,556,543 f^ Clavilaad, 5,175,5S2 for Harriaon, 1,040,886 for 
Weaver aad 255,841 for Iclia BiiweH of Oasliforaia, toe Prohibiticai oaadi-
date. the teoeratio omdidate Itad 277 vo^a ia tbe electoral eollag®, 
tber® were 145 for Barriacn, aad V®aver reo^ved 22* However, l^e growth 
of tb® Populist party in the West aad i& acaae parts of iixe Sou^ lad to 
eoaHtioaa raad«r^ m «3caet divlsioa of tli® votea aacsag i&e 8®v®ral 
fctrtiea inpoaaihle. Ia five st8tei>~<^ole«rado, Idi^o, I^aaa, Norlli 
%bid. 
% 
Dakota, and Myonaing—idie DocatHHfats ncmlnated no alee tors, but voted for 
the Popfuliit candidates. In the Western silver states, tlwse BMsn were 
"free-silvir" rattier than "genMne" Populists, and had be^ attracted 
to Ihe Forty since it ms ^ e only one the partdes irith a large fol" 
lowing that had a «free-silvfflp« plank.^''' 
the fact ttoat Cleveland had cwly s j^wality and not a M^ority 
of 'iiie poinilar vote made the oitocsme of the election something less than 
a nandate. From Obio vestimrd, ma not a single state outside of 
the Solid Sou1fc-»with the lone exception of Nevada—in liiich all four 
l^rties ran candidates that ^e winner did not have less than a majority 
of the iKjpular vote. Ihis attesti^ to the incoi^clusivenesa of the 
balloting and also to the treoendous inpact which the ^ird ^rties had 
28 in tibe (mapaign. She eloscoiess of the vote and the important roles 
played by the Populist and Prefcibition parties were an inde:^ of the 
desire for refom existing at the tine. 
In 1893, Cleveland called a sj^eial sessioo of Congress in order to 
repeal the Sherman Silver* Purchase Act of 1890, a ame tdiich was to 
antagonise Populists idiiose political activity had, indirectly, reinstated 
hia in the Presidency, The fight against the administration bill was led 
in the House % ViUien Jennings Bryan and in the Senate by William ?. 
AUen, a Populist.^ 
Bae second sessic® of the Pifty-^ird Congress was to see cmtinued 
^"^Ibid.. pp. 515-517. 
^%bid.. p. 517. 
^%iek8, SB* PP» 313—312. 
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Senators—lAileh now ntmbered libra® wltti the additicaa of William ?. Allen, 
dH Hebraska—4ield the balance of pot»r in the upper djamber. 
The famers in 1888 had been p?c®isod seme silver inflaticra if they 
would support a higher tariff. Ife© Silver Pwctoase Act of 1890 was a 
small return cm their vote. Uhen i^e Bimoerats had proiiised a lower 
tariff In 1892, along with bimetallign, and the farmer had reeeived 
repeal of the Silver Purohase 4et, ^ritrenduiwEtt of the gold standard, 
a hi^ duty on sugar and wool m tie free list, 'Ihe farmer was more 
inolined to stigjport a Itoird party, and t^ie People's party grew. 
^0 silver issue was to be a faoter in the oanvass of 1894. &e 
Populist party was attracted to it sinoe tfae silver plank in Uieir 1892 
platform apparently had ik& widest appeal of all ^eir planks. The 
repeal of the act authorising the porohase of silver, the difficulty 
of securing ouprency and credit, and falling prices pat the farmer in 
a mood to grasp at any likely-looking sta-aw, William H. ("Coin") 
Harvey of CSbloago brou#t out in 1894 a treatise entitled Co|.n*s 
istel whieh explained prosperity and depression in terms of 
the quantity of money and made a case for silver ^ich had a tremndous 
popular appeal. "Silv®? Congresses" were held and as the popularly of 
the silver issue increased, it became more and mop» the chief item in 
the Populist creed. %e electims of 1894 became a test of the strength 
of its politLcal appeal, 
In several motsitain states liiere close ombinations between the 
D«mocrats and Populists had mitt success possible for the Populists in 
^icks, OP. clt.» Chap. 11, 
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plutoorats*^^ 
ooaaitim of milroais oonoerosd seme mmhers dt Congress and 
in 1895 th# Hmase passed a Mil to r®p«il the anti»poollag olause oi the 
toterstate CoiBwsree Act,^*'^ h»t Itoe fflos® radical Swiate refused to take any 
audi aotioB, later in th® year, in the first sessic® of the Fifty-fourth 
Congress, Senator Peffer again offwed his antitrust bill, this tim wito 
a proviso to the effeet that the anti'^st lav should not he used against 
organiaatlons of farawps. Siailar biUs were also off«ped la toe House. 
fbe eleotlcsas of 1894* had iadicatsd to 8<»ui loaders toe People's 
party toat fusion m» a neeessary oondition to suocess, i^ioh meant that 
toe 8ilv«p issue be advanced to the foremost posiMoM and that otoer 
deisands be suh<»'dinated. Cmditlcms between 1894 1896 isade Ihis 
deeisioi an easy aae. President Cleveland had gone to J. P. Morgan aad 
otoer private baai»rs for loans to raise gold reserves and tols estab-
liitoed a link between Clevelwcd and toe "M«aey Trust." Ihe continued 
spread of "Cola" Harvey's ideas, and toe hue and cry over toe "Bond Syndi­
cate^ caused toe silver craae to sweep across toe Mest like a prairie fire. 
Ihe eattpalgn of 1896 had a strong antiffimopely flavor. Wlto "free 
silver" the »aia issue, "fee fcspees la favc® of free coinage of silver at 
toe ratio of slaEteen to one were lined up against ^at was called toe 
"money power" or "inaaopollstic powers gatoered trotaad toe gold candidate." 
PP* 333-339. 
S. Ccmgress, 53a?d Ciaig., 3rd Sess., Vol. 
mil, p. 231. 
S. Congress, Sesoita, Bills and Deba^fees ^  Cmaress Belattoe 
Trusts, p. 541. 
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The Pfoiiibition f^rty was the first to hold Ita national ooavention 
ia 1896, and prcMSBptly 0jO.lt on the ailver qwstim. In the end ttie 
"hroad gangers," tdio favtarad the fr@@ ooinage o£ silwr and other reforaia, 
inoluding anttacmopoly Isgislatlm, foaraed anoliier party. "Rie "narrow 
gatigsra," opposing partdeularly "tb© adoption of a fra© coinage plank, 
contended for a platform ^ifeicfa wottld Mk® the prdhlidtlon of the aanu-
facture and sale of intoxloatlng llquracs the only isaue m #ilch the 
39 party should ai^eal to the people."^ 
The firat aajor party to aeet iima the Repufelioan prty, which aet 
at St. Louis OQ June 16* decided to take ttie hull hy the homa, 
instead following a ooaprcmise course, they denounced the Bemooratic 
adffiinistration, charging it with the prolcmged depreasic®. ftie Republi­
cans also renewed their allegiance to liie policy of protectl<ai and 
coodean«3 Cleveland's adalnistrati00 fca- not keeping faith with ttie 
siagar-p-oducers and dtieep-raiaers ©f l^e nation. No opposition was made 
to combination and, most importantly, they declared •iieaselvea as 
unreservedly for sotaid money and torefore opposed to the free coinage 
of silver and in favor of the gold standard. In favoring the adnisslon 
of woron to wider spheres of usefulness, they wlceaed Uieir cooy^ration 
In reselling the omniaty trm Democratlo and Popi^ist adsaanageiaent and 
olsrule.^® 
The bold stand on ^e part of majority of the ccsiventieai brought 
about the Inevitable, and antlclpited, departure of Ifce Silver wing. 
^%tanwood, jag. sJJ., (rev. ed. 1 1928), pp. §28-532. 
pp. 532-537. 
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Wien the aubstltute fre® ooinage plaak of Sm&%c» Henry M. Teller of 
Colorado was defeated, ttilrty-four delegates from Utah, Colo­
rado, Idaho and Somlfc Dakota, including foor U, S. Senators and two 
reprosentatl'rQS in Congress, vdtti Mr, Teller at their head, solemnly 
withdrev trm. the oonventic®.^^ 
The &@moor«ts mt in Chioago m July 7. Although llie e<mtrol of 
the national comittte was in ^e haada of the aati-ailver wing, tfae 
majority of delegates were pro-silver and all attempts to prevent the 
adoption of a free-ooinage reioliatloB mm in vain. Ih® i^atfora 
declared IJae mmey questim paraaount, the o:^osltion of the party to 
mOBometallisa, d«iomi©ed tie "oriae of 1873" and deiaand«3 the free 
end mliBii1»d ooinage of both silver and gold at Ifce "present legal 
ratio of siscteen to one," Seme antiaonopoly planks wre present, 
linking tfce tariff to ttie breeding of Exists, ooRdeaming the "traf­
ficking with banking lyndicates," and aaking for a stricter control by 
ttoe federal goverraaent of "arteries <s£ ecmoierce," prinoipally torou^ 
a2 the enlargeaent of the powers of lije Interstate Gommerce CoMmiasion. 
k minoritf Ceannittee Resolutions submitted a dissenting 
report, substituting a plank favorii^ tihe gold standard and opposing 
free-coinage. In ttie debate that followed, William Jennings Bryan made 
his famous ^Cross of Gold** speech, and gained proffiinence as a presidential 
candidate* The finmoial plank of the minority was defeated and, after 
five votes, Bryan was ncaainated, wilSi his strongest oj^osition cming frcaa 
PP* 537-538 
%bid.. pp. 542-546 
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^Silver Dlok" BlMid, tli® Senator frqa Missoari,^^ 
It was perhaps sigQlficant that in his Bryan gave little 
attention to the concirete issuei of the tariff, of statism, of regulation 
of fficaopolies, ^ioh were raised hy liie truly radical fan leaders, ^ ile 
harping on the theme of c^eap HKSoey. However, as %e campaign proceeded, 
Bryan did put more emphasis m opposilAon to monopoly. 
k formula ^ s sought by iliidb the las tern ^dng of the D^ooratio 
party oould ^pose free-coinage of silver after the defeat in the conven-
ticm. fhe Gold Democrats set up an organizaticai known as the National 
Bemooratlc i^irty, and nominated Jitra M. Palmer of Illinois for President. 
Many of the Cleveland Democrats, however, wasted no time wit^ this new 
party, hut went over to the Bepuhlican side.^ 
On July 22, 1896, there met two additional parties idiioh were to sup­
port BryanJ the People's party and the Silver party. There had been a 
divisicm in the Populist party over ttoe matter of "fusiaa" with the Demo­
crats since many of the Sou^em Populists owed their seats in government 
to fusion with Republicans. Senator Butler of Mor'fo Carolina was l^e 
spokemam for tee "»iddle-of-1dhe-roaders" and urged #iat the probl«®s of 
tee trusts and trans poor taM. on i^re what tee People's pirty had come into 
eicistence to fight, saying teat by tee time tee money question was set­
tled, tee transportation probl«m would still be there. 
Fusion tilumphed, and tee Populists ncsainated Bryan, alteough teey 
547-5a9. 
^^bid.« iq). 557-560. Josephscat, jgg. pp. 686-687. 
^%iek8, OP* eit. f Chap. 13. 
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did not accept th© Democratic Vice-Presidential candidate, putting fwth 
thcmas £. Mataon of Gecrgia instead. %e 1896 platfora was almoat identi­
cal with that of 1892, wife proM^tts of finance, transpeartatloo and 
land taking prinary inportancei the free and mres trio ted coinage of 
silver and gold at the ratio of sixteen to one was d^sanded, as \m@ 
government owner^ip the railroads and telegraph, and opposition ^s 
voiced to th# "land ffi<mopoly.«^^ 
Ih® leading of the People's party dora iSie "silver pa^» was a source 
of disappolntoait, especially to B^iry Oesarest Lloyd, iilio had written 
popular books advocating refom. After viewing the oonv«ation proceedings 
he observed bitterlyi 
fhe Free Silver moveaont is a fake. Free Silver is the cow-
bird of the Refcm aovement. It waited until the next had been 
built up by the sacrifices and labour of others, and then it _ 
laid its eggs in it. . , . Ifee People's Party has been betrayed,^ 
A later observer had tils to say of Ifcie relattaaahip of Bryan to the 
People's partyj 
It was the idngular rale of %is '•evangelist and crusader, 
witb a great, ausical, vibrant voice, fashioned for political 
purposes," to check the lapetus of th© Farmers' Alliance 
(Populist) aoveBwnt, divert its logical drive for genuine 
land refc»%, and shift tise objective of ^  land tqirising to 
the mcaiotary issue solely* OlOBlng over th© lab<n>iou8 refosms 
demanded by the agrarian radicals, Hhia loung Christian States-
mn led his fdlowers to the social impasse of mmetary 
inflatltm, frc® *dtiioh he prottlseQ %em taatold benefit—above 
all, a longed-fcr redistributlGo of wealth—would ^rtainly 
tlavA^ 
^^Ibid. Stanwood, clt.« pp. 550«»555* 
a. i.loyd, Hmmtv Peiaarest Llovd {lew York, 1912), Vol. 1, pp. 260 
^Joseifason, jg. oit«. p. 670. 
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MoKlnlagr, bearing the Full Dinner Pail and billed as the "Advance 
&g«nt of Prosperity," won over all a£ the forces of ref<»iB. MoSinley 
received 7,111,607 pc^ular votes to ttie 6,509»052 ii^ioh Bryan received 
on the Deaooratic, Populist and Silver tickets. In the electoral 
balloting, McKinley led Sryan by 271-176, 41th©a^ firyan had a 
500,000 vote deficit in the poptdar ballot, changes in s^ae 21,CKX} 
votes, distributed in six States—Califcrnia, Oregc®, KwBtueky, Indiana, 
North Dakota, and West Virginia«—tiould have yielded a clear Bemoeratic-
Populist vlct«a^*^'^ 
While Bryan carried all the States south of Virginia and Tennessee— 
including those states—and all the States wast ^e Hisslsslppl except 
lo^a, Minnesota, Kcrth Dakota, Oregon and Oalifcrnia, he v<m no Horthem 
State east of the Missouri and lost Delaware, Majpylaa^, West Virginia and 
Kentucky,^® la Congress, aor#ov«r, the House was now strcmgly Republican, 
with the "*sound aq^y" forces in •&© aajority in the Senate. After the 
returns oame in, Governor Altgeld ctf Illinois, a Populist sympathizer, 
said the party wast 
confronted by all ^e banks, all the trusts, all the syndi­
cates, all tiie corporations, all tSie great papers. It was 
confrcmted by everything that acraey could b^, -toat boodle 
could debauch, or that fear of starvation could coerce. 
. . .  I t  w a s  c o n f r o n t e d  b y  a  c c n b l n a t i o n  o f  f o r c e s  s u c h  a s  
had never bems mi ted before and will prcbably never be 
tmited again I and w^se still, ^e time was too short to 
educate ttoe public. 
^%tsiswod, (rev. ed.j 1928), p. 567. 
%bid. 
^^Quotod in jgB* sls*# P» 706. 
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With 'feeir isfatt ia 1®^, sni idtto retwnlng p'osperl^f, th© Popn-
ll.it pwftj wa» iotsaed,,. Ihla ap«rlsn aatl-^caopolj ms tmmoi. 
fwom -lii# politletl mm%* Astltirett -sfoMaOTt era Ito® p®rt of tfa© famer 
MES tm frm itad, ho-wsver, C^OTg# B, Wsst®r of lli® Hldblpa 
Stat® Grasgaj^ teijag tfc« coot»« dt a 9«altt@® »p©rt at ®tssio» ocf 
M«tio®tl'iraaf® at •W«Aiagt©nt I>« Icwsafeer 11, 1S96, st8t«ai 
Truita, ©isrperate' ®r# aggrtssife ]pr~ 
sist^t*. f^dqwatli" §mi im aaseossf^ 
93c»0Mti<» ®r®at ©awprises, are .|»st ttee pcnwr ^ 
to ptrf&mf mm« mmmlf ^«ir'^ raMont ax** 
a mmm to ti® Fl^ts dt' tM peopl©-, Ihost r©fli»d 
liilities of liha iailiridml 'mi l«Ai Ma to w«g»tv& his 
sr@ a%6«rl3ed lest iii tfc© ecteMue 
msA trmtf tfe® spirit @1* Mg&rdlass Gi 
rii^tg ©f ©1to#rs, its pl«©®»'^ 
ibil« 1^0 Populist partj wllfaared awaj, a»titt«mop©ly ®entla«Bts feeW 
hf agrarianfi mm to plti' ta iacMtslaglj l«r^ rol® la ©stabllsbaant 
c£ gmmtmmt jrogulatloB of Isuusimes® praetloe®. t^ils ms not 'to be aoociet-
pliAed ^r«ttgh anettier streag, fr«doMii«tl|' ap-aifian ?ef«w party, .l^t 
pf®08t3af®s broTi^t to feettr td^in the fyatteuork of the ol^er, wil­
es tsM-i^ai Betto^rntie asi lapufelieaa paftiaa. 
^^QuotAd in fb'Ceias 0* itlsssm, 3«Bi»e«mtaaaial Hlategy ^  Patrana 
Si Hasbandrir {Mm fork, 1916), 195. 
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IVffllS LE&DISC TO AGMHIAM PIBSSOHES FOR HEW LffilSLAflC^ 
Shortly after tte® el«otlcMas of 1S96, tJi© ©conoi^ reached a post-
Civil War low, and this saeiaed to ccmfirm tfee glooay prognostication a 
those vho opposed Ito® lepublioan f®rty. h gwieral price index, based 
an the year 1913» feU to a low of seventy-<me in 1896, liiile a t^ole-
sale pplc® index based on tJie period 1910-1914 reoorded a low of 
sixty-el^t for botti 1896 and 1897.^ However, in 1898 prosperity was 
noticeably returning, not only in the industrial East, but also in the 
Meat and South. 
Hie opening up of new gold fields in Australia, in South Africa 
and, later, in l&e Klondike, and ^e developmnt of new prooesses for 
extracting gold fron ore added to the world^s supply of g<dd. Currency 
and credit beca3» more plentiful. Bank loans, #iioh had been stable 
for almost a decade, began to increase in 1898 and in the pso'iod 1898 
to 1914 Jumped froa just over four and one-^alf billion dollars to just 
under fifteen and oie-half billlo® dollars. Ihe total amount of aoney 
In the 0. S,, tAlch had also been relatively stable for a period of ten 
years, Increased fram a little better than two billion in 1898 to 
almost four billion in 1914.^ 
S. Bureau of the Census, IMIfiMsif P- 231. 
^Ibid.. K». 262, 274. 
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due la part to iaeremaed dasaad Ms^ti:^ from tlie growth M 
urhtt jpopialatiasi. fite iadi^trializaMm of tiie mtlm ha4 prcnotsd the 
groviii of pef^iatiest to amoh m that there was in aetml fact s 
relatif® fh«»t«ge of fooi. ladeed, ia 14i« aeeai® bef»® th® first tforli 
Uart the pahlie gt l«eg9 ma tiat agri^^turel prod^etim 
M0ald not he Able to Iceep pm% liie grovlfe of mi ib» 
hi|^ ffirm prieee were regeated %y 'ttie 
Siese has sUmm r^etioae idth agrieulttird, h^oneirer, iid not 
view the aitrntion tdth elara. Sie Seeretery of igrieoltweii Jeaee 
miAoa, vrete' is I909f iiiith mm paterAil pide thsity **Ike velae of the 
fara prodiiets is m iaeonpr^msibly lm$% that it hsg hee^ mer^j a 
£ 
row of figares."*^ Ih® Seaatry l.if® C««iisi®i deelareii "Ifeere has 
never heiai a time %i«a. ^  Antriett f«rwi»' m» «a well off as he is todnsgrt 
\hBn we ooasjJer m% oaly his etrali^ pmm, hut the e<mforte and aivaa* 
tftges he my setnre*" 
faraera. were distarhed mly lfe@ fear ttiat'ttie good priees Bi#t 
aot last* S«at#r P^ter MeSunher df ierl^ Dakota voited -&eir senti-
amtta i^m he aeiit 
lie are ami app-^ebljig a eoQiitioB Ifee i»rmm it ah<mt to 
ftteore i^imli%r r^Mu^atimi ai^ ^e w»«Bt we rea^ toward 
ibat goal ^  j^tieei^ a h^eott is started against his prodtiotst 
holb to l^e eiMea feii in %e Bati»8l l^i^ii^ture bj intro* 
dtietim of hilla ieaigaed to ieetriQr hia prt^ita, * . « le ia, 
hewrrtiri reeeiviaf mot m» nmt wm9 for aigr artiele he ia 
^9* B. Kepartemt &i ip'imiitiire, Imthmk^  Wm (Waahiagt^^ 1909) t 
P* 9. 
*^1. i. Omgresa* Smate, Beport gt Sgmitry |.ifa CeMAaaiiaB. 60"^ 
6oag«y Seas*, Senate See* Mo» l^fltfaiatiagtWp lPW» P* 
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Justly entitled to, and 3n ay eandld (pinion he Is not r«8~ 
eeiiring as moh today as he is going to reoeive in the futture, 
and in tfe® very near 
Just befca-e the First World War, however, a balane© b®tv»en popula-
ticHi and food supply was struck end a check ws pit m the rising price 
of food, Itoere were some warning signs m the horiaoa, Ihe good times 
had not beeaa used to rationalise agrioulttve* Th&CB had been difficiilties 
in the tobacco growing industry. Perhaps »08t isportant, there were indi-
cations thst export markets Bi#t not be able to hold the surplus agricul­
tural production cf Ifce United States at a price aatisfactcary to ^e 
Anerican farmer, 
Americans were producing more porJc than ever on low COTi-and-bog 
farmsj »ore beef than ever m western cattle raneesj mere ^ beat -iian 
ever as Ifce western plains went under iiie plow, Sioultaneously, produc-
ticm was soaring in Canada, Sou-te laeriea, Austaralia and Sew Zealand, 
and after 1900, foreign aarkets for Aatrloan meat and cereal products 
began to melt away. While total Awarioan <^crts had been increasing, 
there ma a relative decrease in the importance of agriculteal products, 
especially in foodstuffs* 
Bie beginning of the twentieth caeitury saw a renewal of interest 
in tfee problea of marketing farm products. »ot was done by the 
federal gov^nront 3n this area at tJie M«e, with the Departnimt of 
Agriculture, for the aost pirt, cmtenMng itself witi lapressing upon 
the faraers -fee necessi'^ for bettering tje quality of feeir produce 
and Increasing its quantity. Socae Information was gathered on the 
S .  d l a i g r e s s ,  • S , < y g f ^ I s t  C o n g . ,  2 n d  S e s s . ,  
Vol. mv, pp. U79-1A80. 
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subject, peo-aonn®! mr& traimd to s'teiiy problem md .aemm preliminary 
techniques for dealing td.®i it w®r® developed.^ 
Hi@ Gomtry Life Coaffiissictt warraly approred oooperatlves, one of its 
bopea belag that coop©rativ@s alght establlab prices and ^perh&ps control 
th® production.®he oreation of th® Offiee of Markats and Rural Organi­
zation in 1913, iiiiicb had as a task the colleoMon e£ statistical informa-
tim on cooperatives, vm a concret® juanifestation Ifc© increassd 
11 
ccascern with tto® mrkstir^ problem, 
While ^me events ®vld^c®d tte faraers* Influemc# in politics, 
there w®r@ »ore direct Mifcodi of fam^ action applied to solv# the 
proble». Chief among ^©.s© ms th© d«velopn»nt of eooperetlves designed 
for tiie ®arli»ting of dairy produots, grain and livestock, th® agrarians 
had Icaig b®®i convinced tflaat too large e portion of •tti® prica ultimatsly 
paid by Si« consuEar w®at to ttie ffliddl«B«Ei rath®r than to th» farmers 
theaselvQS, and beginning in about 1W» cooperatives in tj® l&iited 
12 States took a n@« lease m life, 
ISiis rmewed enFtoasis as oooperatiai in saarteting was draaatized by 
the rise of a new national far® order, the Aaeriean Society of Iqiiity. 
T. Horn«r, "Ifee United States Govemwjntal Activities in the 
Field of Agrioultwal Bconoalos Prior to 1913," fouimel Fpyp Efionondos* 
Vol. I (October, 1928), 451, 458-459. 
^%epoft jg[ Sotmtgy ^Life Sa^Sfito# S®>* 128-137, 1^. 
^Ihcmas H« Carver, "Ihe OrianizatioB of Sural toterests," in tfce 
0. S. Departient of Agriculture, leerbook. 1913 (Washington, 1913), 
pp. 239-258, 
^^eodore Saloutos and 3(Am D. Hicks, Aerialtural Piscontent Jq 
the Middle Vest. 1900-1939 (Kadlson, 1951), p. 56. 
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Jaa«s A. piblishei' oT m agrio'ultis'sl JouMial la, ladlaaapolis, 
foaid®^ 12a@ ia ik&% city in lie last iaeii"& csf 1902 wilb Iha 
ata^d object beiaag to cKJatrilmt© t» Qsi r&nser®* profits, ffeia goal 
was to b# aaQCSBpHBha^ -Ihx&u^ a gigsatia holSisg aof®K«Rt, tJ-a-ottgh. 
•iiiiah |ria©s nmM b® #©!• last#®! of tHowiag "Ih© oaptaine of industry, 
^6 prottOter, tbe ttj^erwriteae, tto© lAbcr mi tli® grtla g®aibl«r* 
to distate to tb-«, Si® Saxmm^ Iv^rltt ws ©ertala, eooM aot oaljr 
m&m® from %@ ill effaets of noiopt^i eould feeaaslves, 
ia fast, b@a«a,« the gm&tmt of all «oiiopoH«s*^'^ 
On 1i© bftiii of Mrk«t lafamatimp ® b<«d «f direst®s was to 
Italy tot and tiiisja plaa® ^at it Mgai»i3«d m ea eqtiltable jrioa 
m ea<ii o««t«31ty, I4#al2y, tb®?® woalfi also %% kaia ammlly "a cob-
vsntioa of #i®6t growers, of mm misms, ^ «ottm plaatora, of 
tobasoo ralsgrs, of ffult growisrs, of liwstoek aea—of misxy great 
agrioaltaral iatereat" to- ooaaidtr tfee .as^hat aitiaation. a# "etwltabla 
p^ls©" set % tb.® Ixairi wold bdQc®® tiia "mini®* p-ia©," bslcw ^ii^ 
tha fwiBtrt ver© targ#i not to g«ll», "Basr® iitM be no fear,'' wrote 
i¥0ritt, «tMt Mill li@ m% of •&« »rlE»t lmgp.1»@iMS« vrapli 
mat iia-ws jmx' goofls all i&« tl»i.«'^ 
D-ariag liia tarly jmm tt •&« Soeisty of Equity, p-ies-settiag 
aetlTities &m%mmA sa?0»i %ib#®t tobaeeo* Hi® aost ecospiotioua 
«ff©rt of. Soeiatf to pal. lit prodmotla-Qontrol prie'e-fiaEiag 
^Jaswfi A. Swyitt, Itea tmm (ttiira ai,! Indiaaapolla, 1905), 
p. 35. 
m* 231-232, 273-2T?. 
in 
policies into operation vai ia th« part it played ia tbe battle waged 
by the tobaooo producers of lentuoky and Teimessee agaJbiet "fobaooo 
Trust," The Awri^ean Tobaoeo Ccfflpaay, %;-its dctdaanee ia the field, 
bad pit lie groii^rs of tobaoeo ia wbat ttie®' regarded as a hopelessly 
unsatisfaotory bargaining p««siticaa, ISiwe had been sob© organization 
of the tobaeoo planters well before Iqislty appeared m tie scene, and 
tiiere had been plans for tfae establlslaaent of a "faraers* tobaeoo trust." 
Agitation for controlling ya-oduetion was oammoia during 1903 and 1^4, 
and in ittie latter year Equity Joined in and took an impca'tant part In 
the hoMing fflove»ent of 1905 whieh resulted in hi#er prices# O-feer 
wganixatltms with KlmijUr ideas, and either pfeeeding Equity or being 
e<aitemporaries of it, were sueh groups at the Dark Tobaoeo Growers* Pro-
19 tective Assooiation «ad the Barley Growera* Assoeiation of Kentueiy, 
In 1906, the Equity had s strong enou^ positic® to enable it to 
secure pledges fr« tobaeoo fara«ps not to dispose of tiieir crops at 
the prices offered by the "trust." fefeen l&is c»paSgB had ao»e suceess, 
^e Burley Tobaceo Society was forsed by Equity and stronger measures 
were iJiaiased fear ttie 1907 crop. It was suggested that the growers 
"pfoduce a A<wt fflfop and sell it fcr a liajg price." A threat was also 
asade to establish tobacco faotfflries oia»d by the Burl^ Tobacco Society 
if the cwapay did not coiae to teros. I&e ac«t radiosl step to be 
takco) was annooQced by Burley Soeisly, ^ en la the fall of 1^7 it 
stated it would attwapt to eliminate ti® 1908 crop altogettter. Ihis 
mov^ent experienced difficulties, since soae faraers were indifferent, 
^%aloutoa.and Hicks, og. oit.« 121-122, 
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©•ttitris, to Jote iiai feopei to caali In m. 1ij.o M^er p-ioss, most 
prodtiaeya had finamtal aiaeMlltisSj aa mfavofaM.® oyntm of land-
t«nOT9 pri»^-l«d, iwd %e tobnooo oflttpisRy fead .great fi«®r»0i,sl strength, 
Soiw pwers forco ta aefel#^® compllano© tiltti attwapt to 
111© e«>pj Hud-'*alght rSJw«® terrorlsti li3dep«ia©»t fanBers. 
Wmematt '^h® »ov®»int dli hs'^ an tffeet «n ft® and tha Anerlcan 
folMieeo Conpeiiy ild ess®® t© .•terms s»d i»li e y«1atlwly blgh prle© for 
1ih« tobacco h®m ijf tti# pool«^  ^
Ih# "fiy® stplht* fflsrfcad #10 peSat of mhiBmrnnt 
Isy B«rl«y Tob«e«© So®.l0ty.f %ere®ft®r 18ie ®3«lty Eo^a»nt itelln®i 
Jji I«at«el:3' ani fmmmnm, Iwltt !ie^( 1»«b a® pregldant of 
Iq«lty fn 1907, tai attwstioo tusrasd met® to oooperetlT© »rkfltlng Bni 
•bayini th«i froattctlcii of the tctlcaa of 
1908 wr® dlipat^ iy. a«'fl ©-^ rs ttiat fcigfeer ibices had retiarnsd.^  ^
In %hM Bf^kotss, WiMitana, Minnesota attd iisconsia, lAere its gx-eategt 
strength Imy, *8?.® p-eattet 50Rtril?aMc®t cC tlie Soaitty of Bjulty mn •th« 
0oopey«ti"f® B»liinge, tfc© first cooperatiir© attrfcetlng 
of imp«pt«ee 3ji •&# Ifels «x^«mge ms mei by 
tti.» ippluf ^ .««t grcwtri agalast -Hie Itmieap©!!® CbMsber of Gcmsree, 
graia ©jrehitoBg# fwrrlug Ifc# arts, ^Idb was regird®d «s, st l>est, s »ooe-
poly. ®qtil% Aio sttifflptta to rtisft pricses fey l^e "loM yo'^ 
Bip«%«gy,. b«t Uiis mt with very Slalted r®swlt». Cooperatlv® 
twalaal liwstsii: WKc'kmM.sg asaotlattsmi w# tlso «st«!}llBh#a| ^iefly 
123-125. 
w' ns, 126 
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in Seulii Pa«l, «Bi « of gmin •icnratars mr^ set 
mp. flies# teala®sa Ifatti- Jte tb# MMil® did net 
as tfa« mml% of pots* l®ad«ratolp. At a lat#!-
date, hmmvm f tb« Fmtim'a'* liioa. ii^s«9r%#<i irwiitiitg of Sqalt^ «ai 
op«rateMl iti ««t«tliaba»iits tdlb eoasli«»yUi s'a®e«af,^^ 
lb« f&mms* MmaM.mml mi Coopjpatiw faio® was « «ioatiBp<»ai7 
©f t^« h^lmg tmma§4 in fmma la 19020 Wii2» it h&A it» »arly 
sti^nglili ill ISi« it «85pa»a®4 i»to th® Mldil* Maat. fh« 
fouiKSir, Imm I«irtisi M %e«e m crganis^ tm iiie Fatmers* 
a3j.i«iqe, wis l«t«f ® ani btym 
Tk% fmrnea^ 9aim» lite tbs li«t %« fmimra &f 
%e mUm AmM hmm li« mm ri^kt to ^ prie* of ^®ir pro-
that »HBuf8Qt£Qf«7e 6f irmt ^QUiy atni &th«r ewioditifts hi^ 
to nam 1iieiF».» At 1to« fowtfe f®a»i k«M 1905# « 
r0»<^iafeic« m» aiopttd tmmlwg. &« bo3Jlag «3f sottosa for « prie# of 
30 tf® e«ats • Ifa« fwtmd aati^l heli Jta Septwbar, 
1^, ©allai fejp «f@WfiwiB,t of Ito® i«titmt law, ©%<» liiaga.®^ 
i^l# ajpfi^ ajltnrfi^  mmhimUm m» m *&§ mrdb teisg lli« earl^  
1^ ., m. ia6-u8. 
1^., p. m. 
^mnim f, faektr, "Pc^tais* fp-to-^atai fli« BUvf of th® Fawnara* 
aagiatiitagal liat^ y, vel. hi c^ tob«r« mi)» f. 200. 
$« Banrattp ^  Miaajaa. Mistogy mi lima ^ fmrmita* 
unicn (saafeirilla, l^ of), m, 257»a5#^  
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part of th« eentta-y, It was sliaest cso»pl@t©ly cryer^shsdowed by th® tre-
meadotts mv@ of ooKMnaticai #ii#i smpt the railroad ®nd mantifa©taring 
fields after the deoision in •tti« Kni^t caas and with te.® rettirn of 
iaroaperity. lha period 1898-1903 saw tb# »08t intens© ©r« of .organiaa-
tion into large tasiaess mits in ow history. 
Hill mi Harrinan in th© Wsit and %e leader» cMf •eia New Icark Central 
and the Pemsylvania rtilroads in ttie last purdfeased ocrstrol of mt^ 
®Ball®r iadepartent llfles, h^t ttias® railroad oombiaatimi wer® insig* 
nifioaat in c€»|»risa(ii to those in the iadiastrial field. Th© International 
Paper Co,, Ihe United Shoe Kaehiaery Co., the laticwal Biscuit Co., 
G^eral Electric Co., 'Jhe hmvi&mn Tobaoco Oo., Swerlasm Telephone Co*, 
Standard Oil of lew Jersey, Internaticfflal Harveater Co,, T3b© Aaerioan 
Can Go., Hational FaoklEg Co., Inteasittional Mercantile Marine Co., and 
a host of otfaer coapanies were createtj, each witfe a oapitaliaation well 
In «c@i5i of a alllioa dollars. In 1901, liie largest coBblaatlon of 
all, United States Steel Corp., a holding ooiapany a oapitall-
zatiott of moa-e than |1,4<X5,000,000, ms farmed. In soae oasee, ooffibina-
tion -was aecompllstoed tttrou^ •toe holding cc»pasy device, aasd in others, 
•Khrcsa^ merger. 
A nywber of isonditiona vere present whloh favored ttiis great move-
Bent toiiwrd eomofflio eoneaaitration. Mideaiag soarkett and oontiaiied 
teohnologieal irogress eneowraged cmsolldatioa into larger business 
units, t&Tg@ iiiveate«ts in fixed plant held do«n "tli® ntiaber of firaa, 
since it vas new more dlffieialt for new flrae to enter a field. k» 
overhead oosts becasw aiKsh hea-vier, and sinoe oompeti^on Ifareat^ed 
to reduce •prloes to oiit-of-pooket eosts, cooperation seeiawl tbe viser 
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mwm. CcMppcarftt# prcmeters mi pow®rfttl fisaaeltrB saw ttoe possit>ili-li®s 
sod mm xmij anfi •willing to the most of and ttoe hoiaini 
eoKpii^ •de'^le® %«s awilfttl® to tixe task ®a#i©r» 
This latensi-re ifcitt# t£ tlie fflaMiatiw acvw^t mu teeo^ght to a 
•el<js® by • umlm of festers., la P»rt, it r®ealt®4 idttpli' trm Itee 
t«p0r®ry «aiiiittsti« ctf am fi«Ms for' ihe ing®ittlty o£ p'owotsre. lit® 
•took'SMrket'S^^iiii <%f 1963 aftd« it iiffi^t to float mv ismes m 
tertts» Tbm ws else iiseiwaidi.'by tbe failiv® ^ 
th# llttlt®i St«tit« Slilptalliini mi .SattwaMonal Mtareantil® Marine Gc®-
p«Qi®® iiB. 1902 imi 1^1. digadmtloa of Ko^^srs. S®miriti®8 Qo^, 
a I@v 3mmy eoapaay is tli® failroad fi%M, w3«r tba Sbaraan 
ict, SHad th® laereasei. autitrmit m Hi®, jprt cdf f®«i«ral 
gm9Tm»Kk pit ta« ttaal teuA ««i tia# *w®a«Bt» I» %e years Ijefcra 
19X4t Ibe cnly giant six® ma Qmm»l Motes. 
I&e ©oisMuatioa mmmm% m& ^ %« p'»atly i!i@r®a®0i aetifity iA tha 
l^apafteistt <£ Sm pros®@utii^ mtM Gmhimma fkeoim% 
RoowsT^t aasviwS lfe» ftmMmmy frwii®! first ummm tests of tb® 
l!3it®rat@t® Gcmmem ai^ ^ iNiir'nn Aatitttagt A®ts as r®gtilat<^y d®¥i@®8.« 
As as wti-<®Qi^i]iatl<m %e Intaratat® Gcninre® &®t vat 
-ajiaimit tt c!<3ib|>l®ttt faiitit®* bwl'ag %® sindtias -tti® irailroaia want 
iajfoi# a ty«a«iti€» ^iofa vsa to fe® dwpli®at«dl ^  »aay ©f th# oth®r 
iaSttstrias* At 'lb@ Ii«fiimii3ig c£ th« daoad® tber® had b«'«n. a awabar of 
gr®at iM^si^ast @ys'tm«|) mtk ^tb iti mm gtmp of. atibsidiaidttai but 
®a^ saspstii^ aipinat xlvtsl ^gtwa®. in Us® mmm t®gi®o8. At th® mA df 
iii® deeada tttir® was?© praotieally m S«a<^«^«t syattMSi tfa® irarlona 
sj8t«s bai lHi®fi dFam into a f@v «»»MnatioBa wst% dosinated' 
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by a single Mn or a wall group c£ men working in harsKa^ with «me 
anotiier* Ihe indtjetry had bean transfojraed trm one dominated by hun­
dreds of competing leaders into me omtrolled by a anall group of 
financiers, and throaghout the country eonpetlng s^steaa had found it 
more profitable to form ecaBBumities of interest and cooperate instead 
22 
of ocmpeting and trying to ruin one anotiber. 
fhe concentration Bovwent in ^e railroad industry aroused am-
siderable alarm. CSi^les 4. frou^, a member of the I.C.C.^ speaking 
in 1902I declaredI 
Pi'^e yMirs ago ovying evil in ralli«y c^rations was 
dlscriaination, malJaly discrisadnaMon between ii^iiridual 
idilppers. While »any rates were too high| the general leirel 
was low; and in view of ooBpetitive oondiMons iliieh had for 
some time and then existed, little app3><i^ensii:aQ was felt of 
any general unreasonable advance. Mot so today, fhe vast 
oonsolidaticm of -Qie |»tst few ysars; l^e use of injunctions 
to prevent departures froa ihe published tariff? the lesson 
iiiiicih railroad apmatora l^mielves have learned, that com-
petiticm iM rates is always suicidal, since it does not 
inorease traffic aii^ does reduce revenues—these have 
largely eliirfjaated , . . ecapetitlcs®. lhat diswfiffllnation 
is disai^eari!!^ but in its i^ace omes %e other danger 
t^ieh always attends acmopoly, ^ e exaction of an unrea8<»i-
able charge. 
!{here was inpllcit in Hie prohibiticai of pooling in the 4ot of 1887 
the hope that rates might becme "reasonable" as lite result of eoiapeti«> 
tim among the railroads. Hoiraver, after 1^© passage of the act outlawed 
pooling, railroads tiffzuid to traffic association agrewents bif t^hioh they 
sought direct agreenent in rates as well as other traffic arrangements. 
G. Qampbell, Jlie M. MuSi 
189V19Q0 (New lork, 19W» PP. 331-332. 
pp. 333-334. 
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It a •history for tlie antiaoaopoly foro®® i&«n -Si.® govex-aaent «oa 
two leading ca#©a agalns-l yailfcaa «aMaati^ m6«e Itoe Sherana let, 
A pftltloa mMer tfe© ^Shtraaa lot hai fes® filad la 2B92 in th® 
Glr®ttit eo«r% Gf fanaat agalmt « asaoclatton. ooiipoaai of rallroada 
opey«ting mnt lis® Missouri Sl'i'ap aafl its aaabers, «ll«ging t ooaM* 
mtlm tm lb® iwpost of fixiag «alf« rates, riIss and ra^la'llms 
for all feaffio, fht Saprem® Goirt la « fiv® to fowr dtalsic® 
ia 1897 iwertti ilsoltsftla by «i® Clrealt 0«.irt ©si iii® Sly®ait' S«3Purt 
of ii^ala mi a iSsore© anta»«d disaolfJ^ AssoQiaMeo and 
IwrpetuaOly «ftJolal3Bg %® £w^r e£ &® waMnatioa, Sie 
Qswrt h®M Hiat mdh &gmmm%s war# aitaid® His 2«¥ iw«a|®otli?® of 
•Mhflfcer the ratet Mtmlly fixed tmmmhX& cr aaot. It m& further 
heM -Siat -ia® isl« state Cowore® 4®I did »ot &asmp% li® assoeiatloa 
froa pros®<mti® aader tlie Sl»raaa 4at*^. Slaoe ji^isry e<ai1a?«et aad oa»-
btnatioa la resfeaiat of ,^ad@ was feer® eoaM be no ©aialuslflii 
of aa agreattwit betwea ooi^Mi^ »llroads eagagei la laterstat® 
lbs t^mSmg fm&Tg Itois d«d..sloa was afflrwd in a siallar 
s».»« A«r® Mi® Cwt mMmmi « rate flaiag tssoeiaMe© of. Eastern 
roadg.25 
Th® decislaBS la lie %m rtllroad mum, if 'Si«ir r#»ult was aot to 
hastsa 0o^inatlc» into acr© dws1^« fom#, at laast hwl littt® «ff®et 
en «j©®p®titim la ^  Ifidms-tey. 1® 1^1 'iie lataarst&t® Ce»«ro® Ccwais-
sl«B tfeist iti® mms hM '•p-odMeta ao ^ aetioal «ff»et mpcaa- tto® 
m^* "r* imMii iaestims.# 
%.S. Joint Iraffie MSSSSSB# ^5 C3.S98). 
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In "Uie initistrial field, tii© iddyitca Pipe oaae, finally decided 
in 1899, narked -the t^ginning of positive applicalAon ctf Sheraan Aet. 
Judge WiHiaa H. Taft, in an opinion f&e ttie Gireuit Court of Appeals 
in 1898, feeld ttoat the agre^aent fell mder th© prehihitiiMB of the 
antitruat law. H# found the priees to be unreasonable, desidte con­
tentions to the contrary, and furttier held tiiat even if th© prices had 
been reasonable, the w«ild have been invalid at eemon lav and 
was certainly so under the Sbierman Act. A tmanimous Supreme Court 
upheld te® deeisi«»i.^^ 
®h© deeisi«ai8 of ^e Supreme Court prica? to 19(X3 indicated that 
federal statute constilaited a real danger to loose agreements and 
pools, but ]Uift industrial combinations ttirough holding companies 
unaffected. In part, this aoeoiated for the flood of laergers and 
eoaabinaticsas throa^ Uie form of ttie holding ccropany. 
fhe flood of new ocmbinations stl»ulated public Interest mi poli­
tical action. Proa 18^ to 1^2, an Industrial CoMBissim ccaiducted an 
exhausldve investigstim of a number of c<Mbinations. Mring ^e suaMsr 
of 1899, tto® Civic F(^0rati<» Chicago gaftered together an impressive 
assei^lage of le^slators, lawyers, governors, and other prcmlnent 
0itia«ia to discws mans of dealing with toe trust p^obl®®. Ihe 
B^partiient of Justice was flooded witti petiticms ih&% trusts be inves­
tigated and destrcgred, and in February of 1900, another antitrust 
confwrence was held in Chicago. 
Mltia th© coming of higher prices and a revival of agricultural 
§. Addystm Fipe i Steel Sg., 85 Fed. 271 (1898). Addvst^m 
Pipe t Steel fig' !• 3.75 W.S. 211 (1899). 
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pposperi^, farmr was not in tbe forefront of ttiio new uprising 
against aeaaopoly, and it ad^t well haw been that Ifais laok of agrarian 
stippcrt Militated against any strcaag gmermmttil action. At any rate, 
^e adninistratiaRi of William McKinley did not feel ai^ great sense of 
inseearity, and pursued its Gonservati-ve polioies. 
In Congress, there mre sone efidenoes Ifaat Pc^nlism and agrarian 
antifflonopoly sontiaient vrere not dead, however. On April 1, 1897, Senator 
Allen Introduoed a bill with a proviso in it exempting labor and agriexil-
tnral organizati<»0 ftpo® the operaMm of "iie Sheraan Act aasMwading 
Section 8 ©f that Aet.^ Senator Butl®r introdtioed a Joint Hesoluticm 
on J'aniiary 10, 1900, in the first session of the Fifty-sixth Congress 
to destr<5r trusts by teldng m%T by tie go^ennment ofj (1) issuing of 
maa«^} (2) highways and mans of tran8portaUoa«M«ieaning railroads; 
(3) the telegrapb and telephoae industry.Siailar bills were intro­
duced in the Bouse by Eepresaatatives from agilcultural states. 
The first antitrust bill to be debated in Cmgress sinee the Aet of 
1890 was tfae I»ittleH.eld bill, intaroduoed in the How»e by the Representa-
tiire from Maine in the ilrst session of the Pifty^^ixtfa Congress, to 
aiawtd the Aet of 1890. Bie original bill did not contain any proviso 
wilh respect to agricultwal or labor organisations. Ihere was, indeed, 
no need for agricultural organiaaticais to feel wiah coooem aa yet about 
the use of •toe Act of 1890 against than, especially in view of the fact 
S. Congress, S^ate, Bills and ]Bebates is Ccaaeress Relating Js 
JteyiSs* P* 557. 
^^Ibid.> p. 589. 
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that in th® Kni#t oas® th© ooart had hold agricultural oaahinatioiia, 
aaong others, womld only indirectly restrain trade and therefore would 
not fall tinder toe soope of fee Sherman law,^^ 
Labor organiaatiratts did not feel the seonrity tiat agrietilttiral 
groupe did, sinoe ^ ey had ease m^er attack ia ike courts and some 
ooorts had held that liiey fell mder the jurisdiction of toe act. k§ 
originally preaaated, toe bill provided only f®p perpetual injunction 
against ^ansportii^ o(»oditie8 in interstate cowerce and use of toe 
Biails by a monopoly. Oawoaa carrier! and ta'anspwrtaMon companies 
i^ich knowingly transported prodnets of a maaopoly coald be proceeded 
against, punitively. As in 1890, soae aembers of the majwity party 
were anxioms to go before toe people wlto an antl-tofttst bill, since 
eleotians were due In toe fall of toe year. 
The Desocratlc sincrity in toe Rouse C<imittee m toe Judiciary 
prop<^ed toat Section 7 of toe Sheiwn &ct b© amendiMj insertiz^ toe 
foUowingt 
Kotoing in tola act itoall be so oonateied as to apply to 
trade unions or otoer labor organlssatitms, organized for toe 
pirpose of regulating wages, hours of labcor. or otow condi* 
%ima under %&ieh labor is to be peitf«»aed.'^ 
mils mendmont was adopted m toe House flQor, by a -vote of 260 • 
8(8 voted preset, and % did not vote). 
In the Senate, however, toere tms no str<aig inolinaticm on toe part 
^^156 C. S. 16. 
S, Congress-, SpEiate, Mlla and Debates ^  Congress Relating Jg 
Yruat|»» p. 64.3. 
^^ ibld. 
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of fee leptKLieant to «pprw« such a Mil* Seaators Hoar and Piatt, 
yfcile t© eai-rsy tJ.@ iapp«ision %tt -ttity mre fyleada of 
lalsor, ®BglB0®p®i •&« •a®f®at cet "fee Mil in ooMBitt®® aid an Va& Senat® 
floor. lo*!- elaiaad ^ Mm giwa htariags to wi»b«a*a of late mgmi" 
8®ti<ms, tttelaaiag -fee .cf ® &giwi®3?s,' ani iasisted 
tbat ^ey wer® agaiaat to «(Mptl«a of !»%« erfaaitatt^s frm 
Sbsraaii let- H® th©a ««otber S0Si«r«i 
profiaing -tot lagiilB'^ott again® t 'temsts sfeoal# aot a^ply to 
€>rga»isati(»8 for Hi® ef x^ialAg ^Mgagf Ai<«>t«BlAg 
boucrs of m li^fcrfSmg tb« osniiMma la^or^ if ^air 
aelioft ime erlbandag-Iaiil^ aad «aa m% awseepaaiad l>y «rlid-
aal "violeiiQ® 
In @lai®l«^- ttsfit %is fcill ha%*« aatisflad orgaaigad late, fee em-
ti&tiadi 
Cmp^as mvM hmm Som all %ty ai&ad te mA voold 
hava d«al.iiiei to do mly %e ^iags m rafla@» 
Um mi& mm^mU.mg ilwy iw# ipitisfigi m %& deellaa 
to d0» Tke p'aat iq^aMon of troatti ino^aaaiag %m 
p^ al^ f asi tlto iftte rngmisteiUemM \M.d& 
nagyaa? iat^adai ^  |f atttekad tor tea eli law Atalios _ 
would %a lift to %« werM oat « fliur^lbai; pyibli© disemssion.^ 
S(^atQr tetlar had %is to my iMm ^ MttlafiaM Mil, l^afora it 
wae Idllai ia te Ify tafarral to tb« Oomittaft e» -ttia <ltt41ciaa^, 
was diaeuaaad on tba Scaaata flowi 
Hk® JPa«^JUi*e Party naMwal mmm%im haa alrtaiy feaati toaW 
at Sio^ FaHa, S* 8.» m l^y f« It also JaaooBoai tmata 
as ^ a 0f«ri^dowii% atila of te aga, tet iii it atop ife^arat 
Ko. It pfoaaaM ia a la^ktligmtt a&d eospragaoua 
maxmm to point out tb# raal and f^daMntal <maaaB ^ i(^ 
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Do th® people iatend ttiat Geaagress ahall have the power to 
<3«olar® that tbese mn who work the soil and produe# their 
erope by the simat of their faoes shall not make a cmbina-
tion fov tise pirpose restricting their otm mtpat? ShaH 
any power be gimi to Caoigresi' to ompel tb«» directly or 
indireetly to oaQtiaue to produce an overplus of cotton in 
carder that other people aiay profit by ttie low prieost39 
the aentimsnts of Fleming were edhoed by fiepresaatati've B^lai^^ of 
Horth Carolina» and Ridgely of Eansas claiaed that "this is a sweeping 
pOwer« a|td sight be abused to the extent of deatrcying all cooperation 
of our oitizensi and every labor organizatlCKif faxm^ra* assooiatiooy or 
ecasfflBon partnership."^® i&ile Ifee amendafflait m@ suppwted by a aajority 
in the lower House, it failed to receive the necessary two-^irds vote. 
In the campaign of 19CX), str«mg antitoust planks appeared in the 
platforms of botSb major parties#^ Coiifuttlcaa reigned aataag the Popu­
lists* At the fourth aimual sessiem of ^e Supreme Council of the 
Farmers* Alliance «ad ladustrial tteion held beginning February 6, the 
Council pledged support of %e Alliance to %e candidates to be naoi-
nated by the D«noorats. fhe Pojwillst i»rty itself con tinted to be 
divided in 19CX3, the Fuaimists gave teeir entire su^crt to tfce Demo­
cratic ticket, but ^e Middle-of-the-Road Populists established an 
independent ticket. AH were agreed m ^ e fact that the basic evil 
of *^0 age was the trust problen, ixrging %at fhe principle public 
ownership of piblic utilities be adopted. All urged tfae free coinage of 
silver at the ratio df sixteen to one. The Fusimists denoimced the 
p. m. 
^%bid.. p. 779. 
'^tanwood, jjU* (rev. ed.| 1928), Vol. II, pp. 4.8, ^-61. 
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Gold Sta»3ari ko% dt Ummh H ma Um eulaliiatloii of a Img series dt 
U€*B8plra©i«8 t© daprlft liie peopl© of ©omMttttioiia ri#ts mm 
»m«j of tile iiaMcmi a&i %o raldgate to a »gigaati@ aosiay 
0OBti'<A «f ti» psrsa.^^ 
Poflfiite @om<sr& ulUi trmats mi ft»sMcai of lii-vtr and 
goldf ^ paf«imiit mw la addiMcm to kmvlmn 
omti»I ever fsramr f^sftsaioRa oC Spsia, laptblioana also 
fmtmmi me a]^«ay vletcry in tti® ihii' csf 1S9S, Iftia p'oaparlty pr«-
irailiaf siaoa lSf7 iwni 1ii@ kigh tariff Sa ifealr eaapilfB-* Bia r«.«alta 
war® a aolid vistsry tm Molialay, 1« aesi»alat«i mm 7$^pQ00 pops*-
Ikt 'vo'toa to l«as for baating %a fiwoeratio 
offiQdidata in th« «l®«toi?al, oollaf® by a wot« csi 2f2-155« tb# Miidla-
of-tfe®-^0ad Populist tieitat raoaife^ mly i^li^tly more tfeaa ^,0W, 
id-ihi Ita graataat ateangth in tb© 
Ilia qnaatlcm liai vanishni tba ino'raasa of gold prodiao* 
tiota, "Ria t«jst leobl^ did aot kair® ai^fioimt pwblio iatayaat to 
mtim it a fastop ia tb® i^aoMoa WOO, m4 lAth «i» alawtioa 
1li«od<»e Eoo8«T«lt, it lost •idiat inflneR®® it ha<3 to aiiiag alaetloBS, 
idaoa all Rap^listn ©andiaalHsa wtil Hardiag had! sam aatityaat em-
iristiceQa# 1l»a Dmc^rstie pa?ty, haflag lost tti® fmcse of 'Ito® Mg 
bankeri, aaflt«faataif«ri «wi wrAasts, naa fersaa into tb® rols of tba 
fflinority party of oppositiem* It m» »orwilly awppor^ by Uaatam 
agreriaijs, tba S^id SovM mi aoaa olty mdbima ia ttoo loi'-yiaait. 
^im** pp. 32-33, 3s-43. 
%Ma.. p*. ?5. 
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City lebor®rs» for th© ®ost part, riiowtd no decided preference for the 
Deaowatie party, ©siseoitlly daring IJi® years of th© first Rooievelt. 
Ih© faraer-labor olaas alignoent of 1896 had pretty ^11 dissolved 
•ttie farmer's voice oi protest was no aetna stilled. In the 
Middle West a n-Boaber of reform governors were installed and provided a 
link bet^«i PopallM and Instargeaeyi La Follette of Wisomsin, Albert 
B. CtfflBins of Iowa {with hia low® Idea of "no shelter to nmopolies"), 
John A* Jctonaw of Minnesota. l.a Follette and Ciawins later went to 
Congress '^ere they were Joined by saeh Middle Westea-n progressives as 
Horris of Hebras^, Kelsco of Wisconsin, Lindbergh and Glapp of Minne-
AK 
sota, DoUiver of Iowa and Bristow of Kansas. 
l^e reforms associated with the naae of Theodore Roosevelt were 
ardently supported by the agrarim Isadora of the Middle West. One stich 
enlitisiast olained that Roosevelt was "the spokesnan cf ihrn people, the 
expression and expcsnent of th® retom spirit, the Bouthpieoe of an 
awkened ecaisoifflaee."^^ Frederick Jackson famer phrased it laiuslyi 
Mr. Bryan's Dmooraey, Mr. Debs' Socialisa, and Mr. Roosevelt's 
RepublieaniSB all had in e<»m &e wphasis upon Hie need of 
goverxmintal regula'^on <£ industrial tendeneies in the interest 
of the oofflffiOB the checking of the pow®r of ^ose business 
Titans 1^0 emrged sueoessfutl oat of the competitive individu­
alism of pimeer Aaerioa.^" 
^Josephson, p. 707# 
^%aloutoa and Hieks, Chap, 2, 
^^Wallaeea' FarBier. Vol. XXUII (August 14, 1908), p. 976. 
^^rederiok S, Turner, Frontier Jg History {New fork, 
1921), p. 281. 
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Hi® t8®«oslon of lo©8®Tolt to tfe.® Pfealdeaey ®trked "Wi® beglianiiig of 
the 8®ecnfi »aJor eaq^wio® of aatlcnal poww. to @ff«t ms mi<3® to 
la3«ct life iato tfce ^ ©tssub Aet« 1h® patsage ^  Hsptsura Act 1r 
1W6, giflag -Ibe Qwam^m CoiSBiggion -fee powar, en complaint, 
to pp'sscyib® aasdwaia rttos, be^gtoftiiig of affective rallroti 
rogttlftticMti by tfei I.C.C. 
aioodore Eo©s®v«lt poptd.ari»«>d r aistlnctim b«tw»«n "good" aiwS "ba^" 
teists, "ttilB atMtado regulatloa of a^®olfle ooBpetltif® 
p-aetlo®# 3P®tfeer liiaii ladlsoyi»l»at« r®pr®0»l« of .all »c®opoly. To 
premot® lais- c^jectire, tiior# %ias ewated, CcRgr«as, under his guidaaoe, 
a Bwoam of CcfffxratiQns S« %e i»¥'D«|«r'te®»t of Labor and Cewierce. It 
wa to «ak« *4111g«it lavettigatiOT Into •&« opfamlsaMoa, ecmdwt, sad 
wa«g©««at of -fee Imaiiioss mj owporaMoB, joint stock ocapei^, or 
oorporat® coablafttloai* mgtgoi in intorstat© ooaBeroa and to gather data 
ytiieh nottld «iaM.« Ifce ftp®aiS®ot to Toeosated rft^alatory leglslatien. 
Si® Bureau ooiili oowpel ti« t»stla«^ of nitntssta aad proiuoticm of 
dooEBwataigr and -ii® Prasldeat, i4jo biflit-fta strongly to -Hae fague 
latefT pm@r pjblloi%, ma to atteiwdas yfeat laform8.tim ahoiilJ b# 
mad# piblle#^ ® 
km^m ^ ®e® cf ligialttl«B «B«et»a wife tlm hop® tfest o'rideao® 
wotiM b«ocii@ aasior to m&a& for •&© Bar®«tt of Corparstione was 
tbe i®fflwjlty Eii^ts Aet ef iliicb grsat®^ froodoa frm. prosecution 
to p«8e»i ni^ wiptet to aatter abait *felefct tt»®j bai gltea teatiaooy w 
prodtaoai tvid®»a® la aatitrmat la-oeaadii^s,^^ I» "iie faaoas "laKaalty 
^®32 Stat» 82? (1903) 
%2 Stat. 854. 
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very beginning of the modern a^t-paeking industry there was little evi­
dence of intentim of maintaining oiMnpetltive indepeodenoe. With me 
minor break, pooling agreeMBts existed between 1805 and 1902.^^ Attacks 
in the newspapers Mid Gmgmnn caused th© Department cjf ^luatlce to tali® 
aotloa, and in 1902, a petitl«m wag filed in Itie Oirotiit Court (lorthem 
Mstriotji Illinois) against Swift & Co., mi others, iiijo toge^er ecaa-
trolled iixty per cent of the freA seat basineis in the S., alleging 
a Qonaplracy to eliminate o<»petltl«m by not bidding againtt each ottier 
in the |«aoha»e of livestoeky by bidding up prices for s few days to 
induce cattle osmers to ship cattle to -the stockyards, by fixing the 
selling ppice of fredbi wat, by obtaining rebates fro® tii® railroads, 
etc. In the spring of 1902, ^ e wmMnaticm was declared illegal and 
the oomMnatlaB was teaperarily enjoined. In 1903, a decree m& entered 
perpetually «aJoinlng ttie oomMnatl«Q, and %is decree was affirmad by 
Supreme Court m January 1905» 
the lnJtineM.<m 1902 wrely had ^e effect of driving "the large 
companies into greater c<»binati(m« Armour bought the property of one 
of the larger siwabers of lie old pool, and joined wil^i Swift and Mcarris 
to merge their properties* Haticnial Packing Co. was set up as a holding 
corporation to hold the aequlaititaas of Swift, Araowr aad M<a*rls. Since 
two of the Big Five, Wilacai and Cudahy, ware not in Ihe ooBii»ny, other 
arrangem«nta were established. % agr^went, each of the ccapanies pur­
chased a set percantage of the livestock bou^t at the principal markets 
%. S. Federal Trade Commission, SSBSS J3 MS tedtisto 
(Wa^ingtc®, 1919), Part II, pp. 12-19* 
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l«ft la ©peat d<»ibt regsrilng ^ leg&Lity ef ^eir efforts to ©rtat# 
aai opei-atu #ff#@tiir« aarlsttii^ ©sopsrttites.^^ 
la IfiOy was iimXlj a east idi»r@ia Sb-fivann 4ot ws 
£0 
•ppllai ifaSaat « oomblmMoa ef faiwrs, H» f« 0tl3©»®, a tobaoeo 
faraer llfixg l» try Blig®, hmi tak»a bis oitira ©rop of «i» 
1906 snasmji about imtat liogiAieada, to ^  railroad atatiaa agent is IDry 
Rliga ia lfO?y a»<3 direetsi Ai|snaat to Oinoinoati, Ohio. 
fha "telay Sooiiaty* hai poolei m&A wig holiixg at its mimh&mmn all 
tba toibaooo of ita mm^me9 mtil jboliiagf idts otiMir 08M8«Sy itootzld 
hHm alacmt a hifhar priea, ai^ it ims oppojiai to ^pieiit to sarket 
of ai^ to^ooo sot so poolai, Osbeera# imi h$M tanwets did &ot Moag to 
aim and thair t@1i»@oo m$ mi»o^«i* 
Aft«t tb« atatioB aginat had rataivai '&« tol«o@o, m4 bafora it had 
baim liii^^pady a ooiuiidamlda nmbar of nm gatbgra^ ia l^Vf Ridgaj^ mS 
mm of Oateii«*8 ai^\iaiatan@aa ii^nt mt to Me farsk loid t(^ him that 
ik« mmd m9 da^raiaad ^at bis toteooo sii&ali not ahippedf mi 
I 
it»t mJ»m Oghmm mnli idit4mv 1^« to^aooo, it mwl4 b@ dmgtroyoi i 
tmS im &r Mb pp&pm-^ mi0% 1m ottmrydm la agraed that laia ; 
to^ooo aigM Iw idtMraWy an4 ii^orw^ ofisr tiba Mil of ladi»| to ma 
of hit iriaitora. 
the naact amoing a larg® groi^ ^  laiaa aasatthlad ia iry lidga a»d 
»ar<]liad to ^  railroad staMon, fh« iaderaad hill of ladit^ mg 
^%«lm B. Millwp, m» Fhiloaopfeieal a»i I^al fliokgroana of m« 
QoopemU'm lloira»eiat la tha Qloitad B^tasi* ia sEa Aaarieioi lastltttta of 
Oooferatim., Aaerioan Soosaratiiaa. 193§ (Uetfeiagtoiiy 1935)» |>« 16. 
%taara -t. SdS,, 192 fai* 1. 
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to ©ndtir® taiohanged. In spite of tfe® stand taken bj Itoe Supreai® Court, 
tb© weight of Judicial opinion h«ld that laader the canacm law fBrmera had 
a right to organize for oollectiv® Mrtoetlag. 1^®r® was also a tendency 
to sitoit that til® antitrust statutes were ©naoted to correct ahttsea 
iiitolah had developed In ttie collective aotiviti«s of other growps and not 
emaxg farmers* fh@ view lAleh evontually \tm out ma timt not all 
comMnattofls restrieting ooapatitim wtre necessarily illegal. The teat 
of illegality oaa® to he tether they abused their power 
In 1908, Williaa Howard fhft, %jho had rendered •ttie decisicaa la Ifce 
Trans-ittsiouri Frel#t Asiociaticaa ease eond«awing every contract, co»-
binatim <«• cona^racy la- restraint of intorstate oomerc©| was noninated 
throu^ ttxe efftarts of loostvelt, ^o refused to run for ^hat he regarded 
B8 a third tera. Sie Republiaan platfora wa-s a progressive me, calling 
for a strengthisaing of the Interstate CcBameroe and Sheraan Aota, althou# 
the enptoasii was «ae giving the federal goveraiaent greater super vision 
and control over large ccspwatlms «gag©d in interstate commeree,^^ An 
Indieattoo that the :^atfom was not saffld.ently radical frar ineurgenta 
is indicated by the fact tfeat Mr* Cooper of WlseonsSn, a repreoenta^tlve 
of the views of Qmwnap Lb Follette, proposed more radical aubstltutiaas 
to the platfona.^^ 
fhe D^ocrata took a stronger view en -fee trust questim, condewiing 
^%at-&ew 0* fohriner, "Cooperative Marfeattng and tiie Reatraint of 
Trade,** Goluabla Law Review. ?ol. XX¥1I (Movember, 1927), p. 827. 
^^Stanwood, (rev. ed.} 1928), Vol. II, pp. 173-174. 
^%bld.. pp. 179-1«). 
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of pclo® for labor miS tm pr'0^©t, aad m fmm saefc Itglgla-
U.m 88 1^11 t9s^9 twtm li« operattcm &t tli« Sberans 
aam-tymst.- law,®® 
y#spit« Itfeoi-j Bryan ioet to Taft % approadaately 
lit# ssw aargliBi Ifeat fari»r Mi lost to l©CNi(iV@lt 1» 1904. 3i© poptilaap 
wtt wii r©«#ily 7,?W,€»0 to €,400,TO, life the «l®otoral ¥ote b®ing 
321 to thtr®' sois»' iipilfieaot «aiaag«8 ia tbe Midil® West, 
Mowatala aa«3 P«eifi« 8ttt#s, mwqIi gf»®tar mi^wi 
thm had fajpisti? Iw 1904*^® 
fafi ms t«ipera^ts.lly m«f aons««"?atlfa • ^aa feia 
pmA»ms»ort sad, peg»R%3y «s tlMt resmlt of liis Jtidldlal «p@rleBe®, uaa 
«d©wd. nilfe Sm nwm ffti% In parely legal for mmml& probleas, 
B» took ©ffio« "tti® that tt® ^rmm Aet, if proptyly 
®3af®r©#ti, *#«ia «dtfe'0tlv®ly mwwy m% « dtsJ^abl® fc»ti1am«t p^lcy, Eii 
s©l« my %hi^^ mu sot pr®ss»i, mllM' im laglslatloa -ppefMlag 
t0r f«iwftl meAm the &hmtmn Aot w®r® paatoei 
wltb ¥if^ , s«v®aty-«i#t oiita iw® laftitut®!! iwlag tb« 
tme y@«Ts etf sialaisfeatleB, only sixty-twa 
«at,lr« period .8ii»« 1$90* 'la 1911, Staaiieri Oil aad Aaerloan 
fobae©© mt@ tap®ti^t to « stt«0»s8.fttl fsmmlmlm in Bxtptmm 
Qmaf%» 
tnmtmr i» <«jfw?ei«g tatits^t l«i« la r®l«M.® agrlottJ.t»r« 
ma Qono«rii«d; T«ft me at %nm% ^aslBtwat 1» Ms plill©so]^y cf lAat was 
^®SMa., p. 302. 
p. 2o«. 
•"isa ,, pp. 5^9-2lO'» 
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fair for one was fail- for all. The Steers case bad b®«n peoseeuted 
dwing his adminlatratim, but Vaer® w®» also a nunber of oases brou^t 
against erganlMtieais titoiQh wtr® tising thd-r power to the disadYantage 
of tb© far»«p. 
In 1911» lndlot«ents war© brouj^t against a grotjp of lailk processes 
md distributors obarging a conspirasy to restrain trade by fixing prices to 
be paid jrodweers for ailk, ebarging a eoabinaticm to restrain trade by 
agreeing m mdi&m prices to W paid prod^eers, and charging an attempt to 
71 
amopolia® trade in »ilk ly depressing the prices to'be paid tfe® producers. 
Perbaps of aajca- Intwest to farror was ^  renewed attack m • 
%h@ "Meat teist#® fbe Departatant ^ Jtistic® attaolcid ^e Maticaial Packing 
Co., tfe® boMing coBfWffiy gweming the properties erf" Swift, Araour and 
Morris. In 1910, & ciYll «iit m@ began looking towficpd dissoltttian of 
the holding Qoa|»i,y. Ibis salt was dropped to favor of a crlainal acti'on 
against X<oiiis F. Swift aid ten other paclars. This indistawnt charged • 
conspiracy t© eli»in«te competltioii and to fix prices by refusdng to bid 
against each oliier in th® purchase of liYestock and by :d.3d.ng the selling 
price of dressed i^at, etc. On March 26, 1912, ^ e defmidants were found 
not gxiilty, but they had in the »eantl»t volantaBPlly dlssclYed the 
National Packing Co J® 
Two declsloas were hailed down In 1911 .itoich were a£ great importance 
in detefffllnlug ytmt sort of ^jablnatims were to be considered illegal. 
*^1. i- Whiting. 212 Fed. 466. 
Sw^ft. 188 Fed. 92} Harry I.. Ptardy, Martin L, lindahl, 
William A. darter, mi MMff MIS (»ew 
1946), fn. p. 498. 
138 
In th® Standard Oil and hmticm Tobaoco oases,"ttie Court, lAiile up­
holding d«ort@s erf" dlssolutlm, ©nmoiated the "rule of reason*" A 
distinction was »d« betw®«i "reascmabl®" ani "uareaaonable" restraints 
of trade. &ppar«tti^y, large combinations were not to be dissolved 
unless <h^ mTOOpollaed or "wireasmably" restrained trade. 
I^ft was faced with ja?obl®as, having a schisa in tie party. The 
insurgents t^r© ohallengii^ the adadBistration's leaderifelp, fluting 
vigorously for eonservatlon, for pc^tal savings, for mere vigorous rail­
road regolaticai, and against a type of reciproeity with Canada whioh would 
benefit "iie Industrial East at the esepmse of the agricultural Middle West, 
•ate program of the insurgents had tl» ovew^Atelming approval of the Middle 
Western farm oonstituenoies, and this mn vigorously dmonstrated at 
eleoMon Mrae In 1910* lot only were the radioal leaders returned to 
Co^ress, but old-guard oons«rvatlv©s were retired in large numbers. For 
the first Mne sinee Clevels^'s seeond viotory, the voters sent a De»o-
cratie aajority to the Hcsise of Representatives i4iile the Republioan 
najority in tie Senate was reduced trm twenty-ei^t to 
During Taft*s adainlstratlon, there was Increased activity in the 
Congress for providing ex«»pticm fro® the antitrust laws for labor and 
agriculture. Qmgress had provided a special ftod fear the Department 
of Justice to prosecute tbe antitrust laws in bills «»titled, "Sundry 
Civil Appropriation Bill." In the 6lBt Congress, the so-called Hughes 
Ml I. i' t 221 U.S. 1. 
2. 221 0.3. 106. 
"^^enneth W. Meehler, Insurgency (Hew fork, 1940), H6-219. 
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ameiadBiesat to such a bill was p'opoied to ccajfln© the QiBplojrasnt of this 
pafti0iil®r fund to oas®^ agaiast induatrlal combtnaticfflis. the aiaendHant 
reads 
groyjged .f«FtlM)r« Siet no part of this mosey ihall be spent 
in Ife® proseeutlon dt any organlaatlc® car individual for 
«Qtering into coabinaticm or agtmmmt having in view 
inoreasiag dt mg%$t dhwtening ot hours, & bat taring 
the ooaditicaa of labor, « for any ae| dcm® in "Si® fw^ar-
anoe lisfireof not in itself taolaiijful."* 
&is amsndiM&t pasaad 'ina Houst, but ms atriekan out Sanata and 
the ioage avantually ooneta-rad in the Senate amfflad®ent. 
A siidliir ai^ndwat by Btpceawtativa Bodenberry of Oaorgia in 
Pabruary of 1913» toward •&© md th® 62»d Cc®gr®BS} 
ZI2EMs6» Ibat no part of this »on«y thall be spent 
in tfe® iwosaottiiaa of any erganisatioa m individual for 
entering into any ©omMnatioa or agrtiofflit having In view 
th® inoreasiag of wages, ihca-tming of hours, &t battering 
"Mrk® ecmditlans of labw, or tm any aet 6ms in furtterane® 
thereof, not to itself tailawfuli Providedi 'fur.'^r. lhat no 
part of this aj^ropritticaj shall b# expendifd fm the ppostci** 
tion of ppodueera of fans p?o^t»ts and associations of 
farwrs who ooopewit® and orgsniis® in an effort to and for 
the parpos® to obtain ®od Mintain a fair and r®asanabl« 
prio® for their ppodtxsta.'® 
•She a»«i<3®®at was pessed by Caigress, but wbs vetoed by President 
®aft, ^ 0 mad® tJiis statements 
4t a •^a® iiiien lier© is widesprsad e«plalnt of th® hi^ ooat 
of living it earlainly would be anosalous to put cm lli® statut® 
books of %© tteitad Stataa an aot in ®ffeot preventing •Mi® 
prosecution of eoabinatlOTS of prodiieera faj® produota for 
the purpoa© of artifiolally emtrolllng pricm', and the ®vil ia 
not removed, alttiou# it My be naleed, by referring to th® 
S. Coftgreas, SsSBi* 63rd Craig., 2nd Seaa,, Vol, 
LI, p. 9172. 
S. Gtaj'gress, House, iCUfe iffiBteBlSt IWrlW 
(Waahington, 193®)# p. 13. 
uo 
purpose of the organlzaMm as "to obtain ind loaintaic a fair 
and reasonable prio® for their produott."'^' 
Althoxigh 7aft had roBidtted the fine# in the Steers oaaei that \ms before 
the election of 1912, and "this was after. 
Biiring the debate in Omgresa on the various amendBients to the siindry 
eivil appropriatims biUa, ffiimbers frca farm states again expressed tibielr 
strongly anti-wonopolistio viewpoints and deplered the use of ttie Aet of 
1890 against agrieultural combinations, Sena tear Quln of Mississippi saidt 
The powerful tr\^ts of this eowtry have not only held up the 
put^lo and foroed ^em to pay an sKcarbitant p'ioe for all the 
neoessities of life, but they have be«wtt able to hold iSie pro­
duce of the fara doiia to ^  Mnisna prioe. fhey have f(s*oed 
the faaaasps to pay big prlees for iifaat they b^y and eompelled 
to aeoept Bmall prloes for itoit they raise m their farms,' 
While most of the agrlotil-teral repres®atatives held that the Intent 
of Congress in 1890 ma to escempt agrieultural organisations frc» tfee 
Shemsan Aot, they wore also oonvineed that the effeets of the Danbury 
Hatters and Steers oases were to bring sudi organisations under the anti­
trust laws. Araoog others, Senator Baecm expressed these sentliMnts, in 
the following fashloai 
. . .  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  w h i c h  I s  n o w  p r o p o s e d  t o  b e  i n o o r p o r a t e d  
into the law and yaich was originally proposed in the anti­
trust law was left out of the bill tfcen it ms finally put 
upon its passage beeause of the faet that it was generally 
oonoeded and u^erstood and reoognised that the bill as 
framed would not cover the oase of labor organiza­
tions in the effort to better their oondlUon, or the case 
of ^e agrlotJlttiris ts in tibie effort to get the best prices 
for their produots* 
'"'Quoted in tl. S, Congress, ISSSii 63rd Ceng., 1st 
Sess., ?ol, i, p. 302. 
S. Congress, poneresslonal Record. 63rd Cong., 2nd Sess., Vol. 
Ill, p. 95^7. 
ui 
. . .  t h e r e  mn be no question of th© fact that ^e same logio 
or systsffl of reasoning *bicto tartogs the court to tli# e<®olu8i<ms 
^at "&© antitanast law does ooTsr agreeoonts aataig laborers will 
also be used to rule that agirewiiwits a«<aig agriculturists for 
^e pirpose ei endeavoring to get lie best prises for their prod­
ucts will also be trolawful and ^ ban of %is law anj3 
that those idio violate it will be subjeet to its penalties, ° 
Some meabers of CoEigress wint so far as to say that the Court's inter­
pretation of the antitrt^t laws prevented organizatim of farmers as sudh, 
but a acre resdistio and widespread view was stated by Sixtator Jemes of 
Washington 
the oourts ham not hsld these organiaa^ons illegal| they 
have not held ttiat the mere faet of the iocistenee of such 
organisations i&owed ttiat ^e Shernan law had been violated. 
Seme isolated oases in inferior CK^wts my have gone ^is 
far, but no autiioritative ooart has done so. On tto contrary, 
the courts of last resort have unifojraly held that suoh 
organisaMcme are not in th^oselves illegal, but are entirely 
lawful.®" 
With ref«a>enee to the Steers case, Soms CNK^Unuedt 
this case was not brou^t against the association; it was 
against ^  individuals liio oonodtted the ualawf^ acts of 
coercion and intimidation* lo dharge was Bade at any time 
that #ie organisatic® was an unlawftiO. (^'ganiaation, and ^is 
case is no basis tliatever f<»> any cont«Dticni tiat such 
GTganisaticms are now unlawful. . . . K® action was taken 
because its mimbers wsre holding their crops for higher prices; 
no action was l^ksn because liiey had pooled -Qieir crops and 
refused to stUi no action tiAS tate until an innoeimt farmer 
outside #ie epganiaation was fcreed by threats and coercion to 
wi'&draw ooB»ere« the products ifoich he had already con­
signed.®* 
the representatives in Cmgress frca fat® states were split into two 
groups on ^e action ^ioh should be taksn, given the pEtrticular legal 
79 S. Congress, SftSti# 63rd Cong., 1st Sess., Vol. 
L, p. HM* 
^Ibid.. p. MOll. 
^Ibid.. p. U013. 
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by U* S. Steel yibm he vas told that a large Hew 7ork flnanoial inati-
tuticai would have to eloae its dow® tmlass it eould i^ltmd shares 
held in tto« ooapany at a reaseiiable figts'#* This the faft adoinistra-
tion had ladioated they regarded as an ®rr<a>. Ihe Bough lider took 
exooptloa to this and to the general t<waor of the antitrust csaapaigQ 
that fieft ms waging. Mm olaiffied that nothing wmld be gained by the 
breaking up a huge industrial crgmisation Wbioh had not offended 
other^se than by its sie®. Sush large ooi^orationsi he held, unless 
guilty of wcngdtAng, wre to be handled by regulation, aot dissoluticsn. 
In tbe Republioan prty, 'iiere was considerable prcgressive support 
fcr Roosevelt in 1912, and ilben the Sepublieaa ecmvention, iJaicfa was 
ecmtrolled the taft ergaaiaation, renoBinated Taft, ^e frogressives 
walked out to fom a new par%. fhe platform of the regular Republieana, 
nevertheless, wis itself of « pp^reasive nature. It olaiBJod eredit for 
the Aets of 1887 laad 18^ and fcr consjbstent and successful enforcement 
of the laws. It prooised sui^leaantary legislatioa to define specific 
acts ii^ida mtrked attespts to restrain and monopcAiase trade and urged i 
. . . that no part of the jRleld of business <^portmity . , . 
be restricted by Bonopoly m coBbination# . . . and lhat the 
rj^ht of ^ery mn to acquire ccwodities, and partictilarly 
the necessaries ^  life, in m fxpm mrkst, uninfluimced by 
/laie i^ipulatiaa of trust or conbiiaatlcai, »y be preserved.®^ 
The Rati<Hial Progressive party hold its first naticmal convaRtion 
later In the suffiSMir and, aftar nadnatlng Roosavelt and Hiram Johnson, 
ppesent^ a radical refwra platfom t» the electorate* Aaong the dewnds 
were ^at interstate corporations b® subjected to strong national regulation. 
®%tiaiwood, jgg. sU. (rev. ed.j imU p. MB, 
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WlliOa r®e«iv®<a an over^elaing ©lectoral aajorlty in tiie oanvaas 
that foUovftds 435 votes to 88 for Rooaevelt and 8 for Taft, Of the 
popnlsnr votes, however, he had only a plurality, receiving coily 6,300,000 
or 42 per cent I Roosevelt had 4,100,000, m 27 per c^mtf and Taft, 
3# 500,000, or 23 per cent, Ihe radical tewpr of the voters was indi­
cated hy ttie progressive or radical nature dt all of the platforms and 
the alffiWBt caae ailliox votes received by the S«Kjlalist candidate, Debs.®*^ 
Wils<m*a inaugwal address wnphasised the need for tariff and cur-
rmoy refom, for fwttier regulation oi ^e tpusts, and for neastres 
benefitiis® labor md agriculture. One the first reailts of the Demo­
te tic victory was the pissage of tte Qndearwood farlff in 1913• 5h© bill 
intendiMl to reduce the high oc«it of living by placing iA»at, com, sugar, 
seat, eggs, and ailk m %e free list, almg with raw wool, flax, and 
f^oes. Ircai ore, pig iron, steel rails, rough limber, paper and wood 
pulp mr@ also put the free list in aeocrdanee with the itoeory of 
Wilson that '•the object of fee tariff duties hencefcwtti laid aiust be 
effective 0«»petittaB, the vhetting of kmtie&n wita by (Kintest wiiii 
the wita Gi 14ie rest of Ifce world#"^ 
Milaon*s tiieory was not received very kindly by sow representa­
tives froai farm states, with Senator McOuaber (later to be Joint auttoca-
of the Tariff of 1922) saying teis about the Dnderwood bllli 
lew can just leave 'ttie Aaerican farmer out d this bill. If 
you want to be sincere with Itoe American faraar, if yoa mat 
®%tanwood, j£g, sU, {rev. ed.} 1^8), ?ol» 11, p. 302. 
^Oicar f. Barok, Jr., and Kelson M. Blake, Since 190p (lew la-k, 
1949), p. 124. 
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to b® jtfflt with toe kmrimn famer, give him th® iaeriean mr-
ket for 10 jnears as you have givea tfc® sans to the aerehant «r 
MBufaetorar for 50 years* Ha has @am«d thssa mrkots. Iota 
dtpriT® hiffi of feoae aarkats. Ion daprass valua <rf hia 
prodtjQts. You gufejaet him to th# co»petltim of tha %feol« world 
la hti mm oounfey, and •Qian you add i&anlt to injtiry by telling 
hltt he need not ob^ lii© law prciilbltiijg comMnattons to fix hi a 
ppioea. If you fool hi® with that sop, then I Aall adait that 
I have 0W3»iti»ated ^e inteHigwue® of the faaradng public."^ 
In spite of such oppoaitian, the Deaoeratio aajori^ty paaaed the bill into 
law, in the eon'^lotim that tariffs and trusts were inaeparable. 
So, wi^ fee uneertaln situatitm existing aa to the legal atatua of 
agricultural marlcitlng. ©©operatives under l^ie antitrust law, witi the 
upaurge of progresiivisK and radiealla®, with the election of a President 
holding ata'CKg antlaonopoly views, and with ttie Bemoeratio platform of 
1912 prooialng astlt®, tJie stage waa ^t for ttie f^aaag® d mv antito-uat 
legialatim. 
^0. S. Gongreaa, Ccmereaaicaial Beoordt 63rd 0«g^, 2nd Seaa., ?ol 
II, p, 13966. 
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AGKtStJiTORl 4MD ffil LKISUKOK OP 1914 
Wiil® prosperity bed reined alaost wneeailagly sinee 1898, tbe 
tFnlted States seemed to be in the iaelpient stages of s serious depres­
sion just before war broke in Europe# At first ^e onset dt hostiliMes 
singly increased ttoe natioa^s eocoomio troubles. la 1914» uneaployaent 
jtaaped up over one aillion persms, being about 1,000,000 in 1913 and 
2,214*000 in 1914* Total private production inccme aetaally decreased 
in 1914 W alffiost half e billic® dollars; from 28,3% to 27,594 ffiillicas 
of dollars. An index of »nufsctwing p-oduoticai, based on 1899, fell 
frm 198 to 186, Wiolesale prioes fell slightly, with mly "teactlles, 
building nat^ials, aetals and B@tal produets losing any si^ifieant 
graiad* The general priee index stayed omstsnt#^ 
In 1915» FrenA and Snglish war orders reversed the trend and a 
great wertine prosperity began #iieh was aucfc intensified the actual 
American pirtiolpatiem in 1917* Ih® effect csf 1sb@ araistie© was tempo­
rarily upsetting and tbere was serious un«ttpl^«snt for several mcmths. 
Hiis gave my soon to an extraordinary postwar bocw lasting fro® the late 
spring of 1919 to the end of 1920. Isqpcrts of 0. S. Msrchandiae increased 
fro» 12,716,178,000 in 1915 to 18,080,481,000 in 1920. Private production 
incoiw increased in tfce wsm period frm 29,114 to 60,995 Millions of 
%. S. Bureau of the Census, H|,|;tor|gi| SMISSiSSi PP' ^ 5, 14, 179, 
231. 
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doll«t>8 mi prastieaUy vimlshsd* IQbe geaeral prio# index 
based m I9i3 Saereased trm 103 im 1915 to 193 ia 1920| and, in i&e 
•am fieriod, %e tAioleaale priea lBi«c baaad on ^e period 1910*'19M 
wmt irm 101 t& 
Agriealture ini« by ao M«a»i left oat ^  i^ e mr prmp«tii^, la ttoa 
'^iree m fmt fears Innediateli' p^eeeiiii^ 1914» f^od prodtustiaB bad 
begm to oati^ up ^ almewil of itrbaBiaattOB and the 
deollMag export narloit. At a mml% fa» prioes mtre leveli^ @it, 
andy had 'iiere b(»en no mr^ tb« prioe mm» alfht well baire toyaed domoi'^ 
vard, lBdeed« liien Mar atarted in ^irope in 1914» fbare ma no imdiate 
inoreaae in «Q>orts« Ibere uaa instead a deeded dirop, eapeoiallj ia 
lAteat and e^toe* Produstion in 19K ma greater liian la 1913t 
n 
exi^ta dec^eaaed, prieea dro|q^» 
lAiwai^ in ^e luring ei 1915# it beoame e^dant tbat te*epe ncwdJ 
jpwohaae mee9 ftm tbe ff. 3. tbm M pt%»mr ymMwa$ eonfidenee vaa 
reattHredf and agi^otiltvre bowed* Hie tre»«nd<m8 dwMuada of WKt ebanged 
aittuitiee ooaplatelsr* Ifttile %e total rt^wm of p*od»otlQ9ai 8<»Bi>ed 
aharply upmrdi prioea not oily kept pm0f but ran far abaad in aooie 
oaaea* Aooording to an indite baaad en 19lf»1939t agrietdltiiral prod^tion 
for aale a^ h«e oona«^tion inoreaaed fros M to 9^, idtb over 
25«000t<^ sore aorea being brought into produoMcm in the jperiod 1915<» 
1920* 6r(»ia fars ineone inoreaaed fron aboat 4d#t biUicm dollara to 
idxteen tdllion dollara in pe3d.od|t wi^ a pmk being reaofaed in 1919 
]p^« x4-|| 232i« 
^i£s4s'*> jio^f xqs« 
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idth 8 gross farm laoosae of 17,710,0CK3,000 dollar# for 'ttiat y®«r. Aa 
j^deac BVDBlMr of prioea raeaiYed bj faratra baaad m 1910*1914 inoraaaod 
fre® 99 to 211 / 
Iba ^traaoa of Ilia iaited Statos ixit© tho inur apai^od vtp trmmm-
doaaly the alreadj ataoxml dffiMad tm? intoaaiTa food prodtteMoa. Aaatxrad 
hy official propigaHda Utat fo^ vmtli "nia mvf* fanwra planted 
midjmai oropa ai«l amin l^oi^t into prodmetiw land voald aorttally 
!>• laarfiEuil fa 8ttl>»MrgiBtal« polio? ef goversraent vaa to atimi^ 
JUite proiaetion «sd» litli «ily a few eaceeptifma^ prioea ware allo»^ to 
rlae* fm a fmr aad a half aftwr ^ e ei^ ^  the mie tb« mtm of farm 
proapirit? e^tiaoad. In faot^ «i»>«pt for a ilwity of esEeiteaent at ^e 
M»a of tbe aneacj^etedli^ eioplsr lemtstieei prioea remiiwd good m mmi 
imm ^ snaoditiea Hiroi^hotit 1^9 «nd into ISK^. fbe obligati«B to feed 
tlie AUiea liad emaed, Imt tbi dam^a c€ nsnr-ravaged for Aaeriean 
fo^ateffa e@Btinu»d. Tt% prioe of ilteat mt attpporM lav i^til 
May 3t$ 1^# but meb gajaramtees aa vere given m bog prioea nwre 
raaoffi^ in %e aprl^ of Iflf a aedloaa prioe break. Ummm?, 
draatio ebangea i««?e tiM% i^oe in %e tern tdtb faiwwra being 
diverted froa tieir a^ml habits^ mi y^ile now and tien a mcmiag voioe 
peiated oat %e dangara a^ f^MNitia sbttQgea to met a sarely 
teffiperary mmi3tgvms'$ ^ »3et part t^e food prodasera of toerioa aeted 
aa tboa# tbe obttngea lu^e diatrlag ^ mr wttld be perwmeat.^ 
^au: pp. 98, 99. 
'a. B. Gmang, •Igrioultim la ^ World Mr r«iod,* la r«r»r» Ig 
a caia^elntf tforld> g.S.P.4. Ieai%ook« 1%0 (Uai^tigtoa, 1940) t if. 2?7»a96. 
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Itiriiig mwt a poswrfwl ag«fl^ f®r #eGaaBi@ aobillsatiaa «fS8 •&« 
Food i&iwr Itrfetrt io©i» aa fooi kiMaistmt&t, tiad 
tdtl •ttk# sm^osEity gyaatei fey •fe# Imvm ket IWt, ©oatrol m& tslafc-' 
lieM mm ag]ri««lliral proimeis mi nttrisle meAatsrj 
proi^sii^ Hi# MH fi»4 « slnlawa prte# ctf %m f©r a 
0f itotat for th» 19|i. ®r®p,. «ii «ip0Sff#r«i li« frtsMwat to set 
tb® KiBijm prS.m to adfaoe® f« fMiie»«iiia§ iwwfs,. Umw&iMg aad ppofit-
mriMg mr» mitwAf i«Blt idlfe, Mi %® usti^itliii of mw® 
0«lwit«i w^m ® •tfict iy-it®* ®f ll@«RSl»f. ii« MiiiiiistratlOTi 8®t a 
flKswl ppi@# f©i» ibo IflS iiii»«t «rop ft ifeleh was vm» 
tbft» Klaiim ^ 4 Qrata 
CosTpcsratiesR ws e»tafelifife®i t© stsiMli*# Ifee airlait imi m Bmg»r IquRli-
s®ti€« Board ms la tar for a tteilia? papp^#*. 
Jwt %«e©y» 1fa« «wM Iter Sjis* ^ @®«atjr «g«ati., ear "tgyieiil* 
ftaqpirtii^ *' hai 'bite root. Ofi|;ii^ 3.1y iimmttS ^ emmstwiBl 
mmpkwdm0 tmt tlw pxrp@eft ^ faxw prodootlea anS 
@r««M8i « lMitt«r f«fw wrl»t for @1% g@^Sf li«a ms i«t@r tbte 
• »•• 
mm til* of aaS; ^airel«^i into ikMs' prasaBt 
iqrstM of afifieiillami iatsnsiea, flaaae«i Jedatly % gMte aM faiaral 
fMs» fo Itaelc up liork c€ tie af«»t8y a fm eowty Fara 
Bwaatts M tee«i fsmai., @@ap€»<si dilsilly dT fmmm» interastad 
in iJBproviag %al3f fam praetteas ms& liio widacsgAd -&a halp a aeiano 
tifioaU^ ^ iaad mm loeaM in #i«ir Bafiira Hit lOiS et %a 
mzf a faw stataa hai faSaratad thair sooatf- Faiii Bureaas SAto atata 
<irga&isaM.««8» T&m, ^ a QMttztil iiaa wis liiolly «d^ti^al| tiia 
l>Q2*posa W8 t© h»lp tmmrw s0lm •feeir Satfiidittal of 
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fjroduotion m their am fsras. 1!hls umBmat had is'itality and beeanie a 
6 power fill fore® in agrieiiltiir©. 
Another aignlficmt sflaange in the agrle«ltiiral sceoe was the growtii 
of •agricultural cooperatives, % the tiae tb# First Wwld War broke out, 
the task of foraing a oooperati^e of an:r kia<2 had beecsas far less diffi-
cult than in the fomative ^ ©ars. This was dae in oonsiderable pert to 
laws enaeted for the legal protection dt eoojeratives, incl\«iing the 
Clayton Antitrust &et of 1914. The y@mc@ 1915 to 1921 saw Hie fonaaticm 
of mare faimera' cooperative aasoclatioaa ttian any like period either 
befrare or after* One aufeority ealdifflted lliat there were at least 
7 14»000 fariBBrs' bi;^lng Mid selling asaociatlona in exlstenoe in 1920. 
Terminal livestook Marketing oompmlea were added to the traditlemal 
types of oooperatives in this period. 
Wiile the combination Kov«®«jt had been pretty well eadhausted a 
decade before, there were still a few Industrial ccmiolidations of sane 
iiaportanee in the period 1914 to 1^0, sacto as Union Carbide and Carbon, 
fojaed in 1917, aad Sinclair COTiBolidated Oil, established in 1919. 
fhere was, however, another type of eoabimtlon ^iiieh gained popularity 
in this period which did not take the fos« of a holding ciaapany, merger, 
ocmsolidatlon, or *e<Mi«lty of interest." 
Whe® ottier efceeka to ooabiaatton appeared, ocrporations ttarned 
•i&oleheartedly to «3© trad® assoeiatim, i»d ttie trade association 
^witt G. Ming, in Hatienal Pa« Orgwiizations," in ff.S.D.A., 
Emm la m SsM» rp. 9Ai-979. 
"^Oscar B. Jesness, Cooperative Martotine* U.S.D.A. Panoers* Bulletin 
»o. 1u4 {Maabington, 1920)rp» i* 
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of mf i&ma%LQ of asaocdatloa.'*' 
& aoff® ia^^taat Itgislativ® lat'^ar m tha fariB«r was 
$a3Q«m#i, was tibt lat iVk» Ismsptatsitlm Adt of 1920). 
'fhert Wis «3rlr« •ipiif.i««a@e la tti« fast Itet Seastcr Qmmim of lewa, 
earn ef lito# 0*«Bg«f i4to bai alimys b@«» ohary of glfiag «^«11i«^ 
to »oiiopol|'« WIS eo-«ttth©3f •&« Mil-* IMs aet l®gali!S@d pooliim 
«gr®«i®ntf ilisB mppro^ei by Ito® Jtot®pstat® Qmm.mce Gcwiissioa sod pro-
fMtd fof tl» ©owolMttlcai «f -fe® fallTOsi® iato a llnitad msSam of 
8ygt®wi, Ssotioo 5 of tfa® Act of lSfi7« la carrylEg 
©at «»aap!Mit doly «iprQf®d hj th® QamlBsim, tfe® r6Slr«»6s wer® 
mlimtKi from Ito®. optyatio® of bo-ii stat® «Bi ft^wid mtitruet laws, 
Ki«r« vaa no ocBifilet® rw^rtsa. of policy in th« aet, siae® pooling 
•gv®^iwnts mm t© h» hy Ito# Cowdasii® caaly if dli aot 
aadtdiy y»stw#ia OOTpetitlm, «ai ©om^titic® vas to^ b« ^@i3er¥®il as ftilly 
68 f®S8ifele ia ife® «a«©lid«ti#» ,^«a. Fwrttisraor#, m ©ffort ms mS» 
t© «i!8n<sip«t« radlwiy ppm'mUm fj?m fl»«aei«l dlstaiieia, lat®rlooking 
dir®©t©r8t«s wr® pfshilii^d, axeept ^sr® GawdssioEi peradttecl. 
PFOTlsicaa It unla'wfal f«r offi@«r® «p dlr«@to?» of oarrlera to 
preflt trm iml railroai aiai btakiui ooBn«®tl<«s, mi th® sa&erlty of 
til® I.€.0. to i*«gulat® 8@<|ttieiti(»8 dt ®^8ol&i»ti<Mi, ftad 
s«0wlty issties^ we tl«® i®8igaei to ptrnmnt tb« ®iipl©it8tiaa at 
QtaTlmrn by fliaiteial grotipi.^ 
Tfa® p?«^y®8®it® mmmm%f lAieh ^8 iki »%rmg (telag tii# ^«oti<®8 
Stat. 516. 
Stat, 889, 
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of 1912, died ilo«ly dtring th® mr yeso-s. ¥hil® liberal lagislation 
oontinuod to be ©naoted, th® crusading spirit of earlier years waa gone, 
and eventually, as the var cmtinued and the U. S. ^ ^as actively engaged 
in the fighting in Prance, th® t«mp®r of the people chatted tvm indif­
ference to outri#t hostility to progreasivira. 
After IShe Progressive party disappeared, with Roosevelt's refusal 
to run as its noKlnee in 1916, Itoere was an effort to build a new party 
basiMS prlfflarlly m agriculture, fhe FarMp-Labor party \toich appeared 
in the 1920 electims was backed to scoe extent by the Hrai-Partisan 
League, ^ ich crigLnated in North Dakota and spread to surrounding states. 
Ihe League had succeeded In capturing cdQtrol of liie Eepublican party in 
lorth Dakota emd with it control of th® state go^emaant. It enacted a 
prcgraa providing for, amcajg other things, stete^owned grain ward^ouses, 
elevators, flour aills and bank, haH insurance, regulation of railroad 
frelict rates and a graditated inoome tax. !lh@ Leagui proceeded on the 
assumption ^at cooperative marketing and buying in 'tiieoRSelves would 
never defeat <he grain and milling "trusts," but ifiiat a farmer-ccaitrolled 
goveriuient could, if it erected a state-owned Industry m a scale that 
was big enou# to have an effect m itoe market price, the League 
declined after the resignation of its found«?, A. C. Tcwalay, frcm the 
presidency in 1922. Al'&ou# Townley had socialist leanings, he did not 
favor the establlshiasnt of a iu»w party and those in the League idio did 
gravitated to the leadfflpi&lp of La FoHette*^^ 
Ifee first great revislc® of -fii® antitrust laws mm about early In 
^^aloutos 8wd Hicks, jg. cit.. CSiapa. 6 and 7. 
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WilstMft'a firit -tera in offic®. In the p-esgresslve ollaate of opinic«i 
then preiralling, toe Ad»lnlstrati«n, haeked by iolld aiajorities in 
Gtmgresa, began its jfeform «sf ^e Sheraan Aet. The oonorete forjm of 
Vm administration ppograa for trust legislation mn contained in 
President Wilsm's aeasage to G<mgre8a on January 20 > 1914. So far as 
ittbstantife chi®^es were eoaaoerned, his jrogram was an elabcratlon of 
the ideas pesented in tfee e«mp«ign» la expretsing his ideas during 
the eaaii»igQ, he had indieated that th® worst vioe trusts was their 
effect in prewntiag little aea of ®at®rprise and ingenuity but liadted 
capital from ssa&ing ^elr way to suooess in the Awrioan ^st«m. He 
felt '^at ®ltem by item we oan put into our statu-te® ^^at constitutes 
restraint of trade, not leaving it oourts for generalizaMons itoioh 
»ay fit s«»B cases aaid not others* 
As regards maEWB of putting sttoh a prqgraa into operatic, Wilson 
advmated Itxe estabHshment of a eanissim, s^aething i^ich t&e Beno* 
erats had left out of tieir ^tform and ^elr catapalgn. Ke qualified 
this ree(»aendatlc«i however, his oiqjosltlon to any federal agenoy 
^loh wuld make terns with iBaaopt^Ly or assuM any «>ntrol ^^i<^ would 
Make ter*8 with fflonopoly or iitoiA would aake Idae govemaent respcmsible. 
Hie eoMlssim m@ as an instrument f<at Investigatim and 
p*iblloi%, and fer the effective enforoeaent of a policy of aaintaining 
dompetitive condlMoas. 
There was caie group %bloh supported a»ending legislation nAilch 
^%ddres8 on «1he tariff and fee trusts," at Hartivllle, Tennesseei 
February 24, 1912, in R. S. Baker and ». E. Dodd, eds., jfeg Publ Lc Pamrs 
of Woodrow Mlsm (Hew fork, 1925), Vol. II, p. 414. 
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favored 'Khe broad policy of th© Sieraan Aet, fhe iwiediat® reaction of 
this group to the Standard Oil and fobaeoo deoiaioia, witti ttieir conomi-
tant "rule of reason," and the suppoied fiasco of th® subsequent 
"diisoluM-oaSi" was a desire to repeal ttoe rule ef reason and to replaee 
^e unooiiprcaBising prtSiibiticHis against all attei^ited moriopolies and 
restraints of trade into the Aet. Well repr©s®ited in Ccaigress, although 
not crganized in oaj eohesiv® f«ra in the eountry at large, this group 
also felt that' ^e experiense of two deoades warranted extension of -^e 
statute to forbid specifie praotioes and jaethods of orgaaiaaticn iMoh 
had been used to intimidate or absca-b eeropetitors# Its leaders included 
Louis D. Brandeis, Senates Cwiins of Iowa, Eepresentatives Clayton of 
Alabam and Stevens of Hew HanpsMre,^ 
There were two streaBS dt thought involved. Hie first oc«ite»plated 
substantive aodifioaticaa of the old law, speeifying fffcJaibited practices 
and elininaMng the uncertainty introduced the rule of reason. Ibe 
seocmd desired new adiainistrattve machinery, a specialized body to aid 
in law flnforeefflBnt, to suiservise toe eompetitive system. Biese ctascep-
tions were presented in a nuaber of bills, but were finally fused into 
two separate bills, one dealing with 14ie Federal Trade Gemttissicaa and 
the other, naaed ftar ChairBsn Glaytta of ttie Hmise Judiciary Cramittee, 
grouping toge"l4i«r a host cf proyisians, incl\:^ii^ prohibitim of two 
spteifio types of ferade ppaetices, The osdstaajce of two different 
approaches, and two differ«aat bills, indicated changing ea^iasis in anti­
trust legislation. For, ^ ile -aie legal attack on "unfair aethods of 
^Painsod and Gcardon, jig. sM., p. 4^80, 
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cc®petition» ma intended to tllainate btiglmss methodi viiloh operated 
to atifle csc«p®titio«i end tAiIgIi adj^t lead to aatiQpoly, the law was also 
eoneemed ^dth praetlces #iich had no direet relation to maaopollalng. 
Very Impoptaat in ti® mw leglslatiaa was the ree<^itlcaa of demands 
of organized groups interested espeoially in d.ngle phases of antitrust 
policy. The American Federation of Labw deaanded ccmplete ea«fflipticai from 
the Sheraan Act as well as restrictions m the use of injunoticaas in labor 
disputes. To tfceir prop<«al, the PederaMo® added exemption for agricul­
tural organisation^ Hius boping to enlist ^e support of organised farmers. 
'JEtois piece of stafate^r was unnecessary, slnee CongresOTen fr« farm states 
mm looking after their own. 
Representative Webb of lortii Carolina inteoduoed an aaendnent to •ttie 
Clayton bill, ibich later became Section 6 of the Claytcm Act. Hie aaend-
ment read as followsi 
See, 6. fhat Ifae labor of a huaan Itoing is not a oomodity car 
article of comwrce. Hotdning eontained in '^e antitrust laws 
shall be ecastrued to forbid exlsteme «Qd operation of labor, 
agricultural, or horticultural organiaations, Instituted for the 
purposes of autaal help, as^ not having oapitsl stock or condtieted 
for profits, or to fcrbid m restrain indi-ridual maabers of such 
organlsatl<»js fr<a lawfully carrying ©at the legitiaate objects 
liereofi iter shall such organizaticns, cr the awnbers hereof, be 
held or construed to be illegal cooMnatioas or consjAracies in 
restraint of trade under ttie antitrust laws.^^ 
Ihere were ottier aaendnents, however, cne of yhich was proposed by 
Representative Ihcoas of lentueky, aad read as foil owe i 
fhe provisions of ft# antitrust lai^ ^all not apply to agri­
cultural, labor, constaers, frateo-nal, or hortiotiltural 
orgmizaticns, orders, or assooiations.^^ 
^%«aB»eree Clearing House, teazlmgl iiiMi IwSailif P. 23. 
S. Congress, .g«grf,ffff,lwSr ^3rd Cong., 2nd Ssss., Vol. 
U, p. 9538. 
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Oirgaaisatl^BS oi tttvmrs ajre not trusts, no laor® IJita miona 
of labeircrflt ani Itoa Wmrmm law mn sot tiit«ai<i«d to a|iply to 
Faiffflart faiw ast^ •apopafei:]^ «gi JWiviitially hareto-
t&t9, ifli in tiia rttom tbaljr toll liaa b««B a 
pittama* f*wmm. mmtyhimr^ «:re. %aglimliig 
to itBd«rstand Hia iraiw ^ aeMj^ l^gtiaar* lirlSaBea wta pr«* 
8«itai to tba eomitt^ Hiat ia«t mi Waatf B^tb. an^ Son^ 
<&« tmmm» 9tm ooopirati^g to ^  ta.lsrgav quasMtiaa ani 
to a«w« feattwp IfeWfii ©rtleotiire toi^aiati^i Mt 
l^ia Mll.|«it8 liais moirattMit fmmsfB waim llie of 
tha law/^ 
RaitlMKr %a fliemas &m ^ a laltm MW^Miit aiiioai^iNl. 
Hioaa to oppoaiMisi to senate Ctn* to ta^ ffiaasljagfol 
axraipticm) iaolnii^t of lapraMitatiTe hftthh fsi Horth Caroliaa, 
lb# %€»8€r of iblsii irvtnttwtll? s^oaadai* Mr* Walbb, mM 
liis 9ommemim$ 
Ha waati^ to mtltes it ]0Min ^at &o labor ^gasdbsaticm or far>» 
fiara* orgiialaatlm orgaBi8«i for mtaidl bidp idttioiat profit 
itoeuM %a o^^road to Imi a aiMiil»itl.Oii In ras^Sat @f trada 
or 8 Qmagirmf vmim tba aaMtimat Urn* Xewi X vill my 
twm)^ %& W tfcat wa mme tataadai to wika i»^ ^ g«ai* 
saltfaiay ragarilaaa liiat tbif lalglit iO| «aiapt la mmej 
raii«ft' ffo» j^a lav.* I wsoli acrl m%9t for ax^ McaiMat ^ t 
soas io urtit.^ 
Eoprasimtativa Mtlb ma aui^Grtai ia Itia posiMm Senators MeGvubar 
of Horlii MketAf fmmtmm Gbio» taniaa  ^tern, Smm Uaifei^^toa* 
Vast of @aorfla mi lapra««i»tati'va fl<^ of irtesas. 
X 1%a eiayton hUX also hai 8«mi profiidma railroada, raltaraMng 
tba GaliumaidmiPl poller ia fmmt of tiba nalatanaxKia of e^patition aseuaag 
railroads aad iroviii^ am» ocntrol ov«p tipanaaotlcms batiniaa railr^ds 
aad tlta firwi ultb tfeiab V&eiy 414 tiialJaaaa ooaSiticms of intflsrloeklag 
interest prarailai. In lOlMiata iMissafa, ^a laaaattras w»re sa^ortad 
^^hld. 
=»aia..,. 9567. 
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gi^at teik &t ths i^ frogrmtdm lapfUbllaMss 
^otixg tm %Q» tMit irgiBi th«ir issdiKpae^, sad tfo# rago^Jtir lapMieams 
o^osing ^en «i imgmtms mmmsimmim m teisaas fx^edw. 
S.««Moo 6 of tl» F«i«ral frai® Scwdasifl® iet ialegslwftd 
pmrns f.f.C, It ms ami^irisi^' to g&%h»ie and oeoipila tafonaa-
Men iAm organlgaM^i ^ aMaeaa, pra^tieaa, aad 
»Ri^g«n»nt @r ms^ eorpration ai^agad in latirstata dMnaraa and ita 
zvlaMma t9 ®%#r business Una an4 IMiTiS^tala* It @otiM ra^idira 
'v—^erporatiima t® flla aaamal « apitial raperta fwalAiag iafc^raitim 
i^aM.»g ^  mt'tox' ' irfaa^atim aai fraati#** Uim ^ixtieMoii 
af lb# FiraaMant «r atthc^ Hovuit ^ 8mgPisaf it ma aQ'^orisadl td iavaa-
tigat® saai irapwt laie fa«ta ©®i®afai^ any idltgad irio3ati©a «f ik* >/ 
mttltroat lawa-.^ 
Ibila e®i^f»»si«al mn^ms fra» a,pi«mitwal atataa unca a®t 
/ 
aattUD siifp«rtira «f tiM feii^al l^aia 0eaBiaai<» %i3I| tba^ dii not haai* 
I tata to mm?9 %• §wvi@m &t tliat ofga8.1saidc» afi^r it had 1»«an eatab-
\ liidwd* i^ofa %a 0eaiBis«l» bal i&vaatigatad rapsrtai m ^ a 
fw^llsir l»Aitati^i ^t i^ar Inivegti?! Milk a^ silk p^iaKita« '&# 
fflaat'*ipae3i$®6 tnflssibiiyi ifc#' SaaWar iih@a IsitMitfieai tba ©attaaa of 
high p*tatMi @f fam i»|4aiw»tat een^iial i^baat fl&mt .ndlliag and t&a 
gftiia tre^a*^ ^ raaoita @f %i» adtitl^ mm to ba i«4m iUi lagialation 
paaaad dwisg Ifeia tuvatie*. 
&aiFe mf tm Hlmaioss haM ^  agrlmiLt^i^ apotoi^Mm in Oc3i^ipe«aa 
atottt SaeM^s 6 of %a Cli^iB &«t mi Iti aaawpiloaa. It aataly e©dlflad 
%8 itat. 721. 
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t^e law as established by ootirt deeisions and did not render any greater 
©xettption from •fee antitmist laws "fean was already enjoyed. Any illasloas 
ii^idft ffli^it have re»ai«®d mm disspeHed ^A@n a secondary bcyeott used by 
a Main® potato associaticm to coerce otitaiders was held not to be lawful 
Gondttot in obtaining legitiaate objectives taader the Glayton Act, 
An indictment wae returned in 1915 in tb® District Cotirt (Mass.) 
against Carl C. King'wid other neirtiers c£ the Iristook Potato Shijpperi 
Association, charging a coaspiracy to boycott prodxasers, receivers^ or 
dealers of potatoes *lbo were adjudged taj^esirable by the association aaid 
•©lose t&o dealt wil^i sucto mdesirtbles. On May 25f 1917, the defendants 
wwe found guilty and fines aggregating |3lK)0 wre tepcsed,^^ Tbis was 
the first ease sime the passage of ^e 01ayt<m Act iliere a secondary 
boycott ma involved, mad it settled the questicm of yjeltor or not the 
dictw announced by the Court in the 0anb^y Hatters case had been changed 
by '^e Act of 19K. Th« court held that tbe Claytcm Act did not exeapt 
midi activities trm tiie Sberman Act, al-^ioia^ tibie associatian as sudb 
was not to be held as a violaticaj of tije antitrust laws# 
Anot2ier case involving m agricultural associaticm was decided in 
this period, confining ^e decisim in the King ease. An indictment 
mder the Sherman Act had been retiapaid in 1914 against growMPS and 
distributors of cantailoupes, ^ganized in ISie Mestern Cantalouf^ Ixchange, 
charging a ©oabination to restrain and Eionopolisse trade in cantaloupes. 
This indictoent was dihissed and relief was so\^ht by a bill in equity. 
§. V. IlM» 250 Fed. 90^. 
23GaiBmeree Clearing House, M SsSsal p. 104. 
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Smell • petiti€» m* tiU4 ia 1918 la M»triet Qom% (Sertbowi Dia-
tidaiy llliaoia) agaiaat iha meskm§6$ aUaglJig a to 
iwatraia intiratata ecmmrea an3 trada in dwitalott{»8 p^sim in tha 
Iap»rial Valla^ «f GaliferBia % mmots <£ tmtpaeta bstwa^m 'Ub# a«Piiaag« 
ai^ ita flutmbcra* A eonaaat daoraa vea ent«rad tiia aasa Say (Kijoial&g 
M, tii« tw^ie opMraM« cf ^  
Aftar PiNt«iifBt faft bai tatoai 'lha SwaSrir Cinil &^jr<^ilati@Ba 
Bill liiiA heA ptmii«A tiat l^e tm |}«$arta«»t of <li^tio« thavHi 
not Ini aaad agaiaat la%^ «a4 agrteoltoral €rga8jbia1sl@a8y it ms piaaa^ 
ia^^a fl^at aaasim «f Six^-tMs^ &aap«aa aaS Wil8<m had approvad 
it* XiaatiaiOL p^oniateea vilii Ibis mm me% part ^  all ap^tropriatima 
bills pr@vida.iig aatitraat f^aia mUX 1923* fhaaa prwisioia waiM to 
liaw raadis'ad agriottltiral aaaoelatioBs immm to p>oaa@utiQii 1^ tba 
laitad Statoffy alHi^i^ w»m still to %« liaM.e to d«»iga stiita by 
privata prtisa* It is i^ptifiaant ^ at -tiiasa 4»»ati»«ai aftar the 
imaaaga of ^  eiaytem k@%p iisiitM^^ ^ e # aaatisfaoM^w vi^ iba 
daalaratloi mmmmi&g agiimtltvral a8soaia-||,<»a in that lav» im^ l^at 
tha proviai^a mm mot Mimatiawii «itil after iba piasaga of ^a 
Caf^plsr^felataai 4at ^  IWZ affaetivalir «BMtaeii3«tai aasoeia* 
ti<m8 .^hpon ^  wiMtmat laws* 
lhara ma aaltteiat aetivit^ ia Hb* porioi agaiast @oid»iiiatioB8 of 
tha tmemee*B i*aaaaiaa«* iadiaati&g tiat Ifee pie toe vaa sot all Mack 
iaacCar aa liba ap^lsaUoQ tba aaMtnuit lawi m&t, Tkm "Harvastar 
f^ttat* 'hwa attaoM Ih® first Maa in Hia &Gmt9f and ^ *%aat 
p- m. 
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all lines of businese tmrelated to ISie meat business, and in additicm 
Kuat 8u1teit to an enforoeable iajtmction against any aot tiiat would oon-
sMtute a violation of •&© Slj@i?asEa Antitrast Law. This eventually led to 
^e drawing mp of iii® Paokers* G^amt D«itcree. 
Iftte oonamiit deore® entered against tbe paekera was t^e moat far-
reaching one in antitrust law history, k petitim was filed wider the 
Sheraan' Aot and %e Clayton Aet In the 8«pr®» Court of the Mstrict of 
Columbia m Febraopy 27, 1920, against Swift t Go., and fotir ottoer large 
ffleat-pieklni soapaniet, fjeir subsidiaries Mid oertaln cf their «ffleers 
and direotora, alleging ttiat tb© defendants had ooablned to restrain 
trad© ai^ to iUHpress ec»pititioa in -^e imr#iase of livestock and in 
the sale of dressed meats and, to aehieve Ite pxrpoaes of the ooabination, 
had bouj^t atook la eoopetitiv© eompanies and publio atoelgrards, substan­
tially lessening ®c«petltlc«i in violaticm of See. 7 of the Olayton Aot, 
and had acquired smd operated retail seat aar^ts, stockyard teminal 
railroads, and aarket newspapers; and furltoer allegls^ that the defendants 
vmre attempting to donimte 'torade In products not rslated to the sieat-
I»cking industry* % pre-arrange»i»nt, tbe axit was not contested, and a 
OQsisent decree was mtered #ie saae day, taijoining the furl^r operatlm 
of tlie caabinatieaa and prchibiting tie packers fr®B, am(»ig other things i 
holding sto<^ in public stockyard coaimies, public «K>ld storage plants, 
sto<^yard terainal railroads, or swrket newspaprs; fron handling and 
dealing in camodlties not related to tte aeat-packing business? Mid frrapt 
selling; seats, fresh adlk, and erea« at retail. 
^%oiBBeroe Clearing Hotwe, federal Antitrust Lays, p. 116 
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AGRicoLfUEi m AHtiTEUsf mtmn mmQ ws 
©epl^sioi of ihe «nt1is 
111® years 1921-»1932 were years d alaost tmrsllavafl iepreislon for 
agriculttsf©, and th® sitaatlcffi daterioratad pptoipitoualy toward th© 
«Eid Of tha f»rioi» 1Ih®pt was a sairare •ptimtj' pm%»mr deprassiaa la 
th® antJre eemmf in 1921» In 1921 -iiera mrn alaost five sdllio® 
tin«plcyed, mrap® than had ®v«r haan tmaaplc^ed paraviously. Total 
Inecfflt© froa private prodtiotioa fall fr«a aora than sixty Mllion dol­
lars In 1920 to laaa -Sibbi forty-ttlne hlHleo la 1921. fha Miiufae-
twing prodwtlcm iirfax, "based on 1899, fall fr«i 242 to 194 In this 
tisfflfi. Prices gflfflifflpally fell ahoat Hftean par oant, wltti lAolesala 
prieaa faHiag about forty per awat,^ 
fha dafprasaion in iadi»ti^ ms iliort-llved, althcwgh grave, 
Saoovery sat in daring 19E2| by 1925 total private prodiietiOB inoome 
had cau^t to Hie 1920 level, and by 1928 It had risen to aore than 
sixty-five billion dollars. UnaniJlcpseBt dealiaad to m almoat inslg-
nifleaBt leval of lasa Ifaan half a aillioii In 1929. Hiyaieal prodiKstion 
In »ntifaotwrlag alawit doubled. Prices, botia gentral and \Aiolasale, 
resaaimd fairly stable, with g«a®ral prlees racoverl^ caaly slightly 
fro» the lew of 1921*^ 
S. Bareaii of •ftxe Oeastta, Hist<yleal S^tlstiaa. pp. 65, M, 179, 
231. 
hhM.. pp. U, 65, 179, 231. 
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Iflill® there was mii<ai aolid aehiewiBoat dm-lng •&a twenties, such as 
gat»f in par capita real iB.W3®e and in Ifas i-dal wages of kmrimn labor, 
and iM tha iaor«a3«d ©ffioieaQy of indtisfery, -feere mm G«?taln mfmor-
aKl® ©emOTio dswlopronta. fhar© mr& siok indtiatriea, iiiol«ding 
agriotiltwe, *&.«' osrer-sxteasion of oradit aiirf lii® real @atat® imd atoek 
mrh@t boosts. 
Bttidag Goolldg&^a oocmpan*^ of tiio Whit® lews© gtook-Mrket priees 
had rissa wlthoat iatsisraption. Bp to 1927 fee adiranc® had be«a 
norail—business vaa axpaosdling amd ppdTits inertasiag, Ifeweaftor, 
ppioes of ooMaica stook kept inoreasiag, mmn tboagh Imsieoss activity had 
leiralad trfT. Hoo!«'<mp*8 viotory in 192Bp lei to a large aptirt in 
Ifcos© ppio«s and, in Soptmbef of 1929, '^e btall aarket reaohod its p«ak, 
Ibe Fodw^al lea®TW Board had tried to ate® th® tide by raiting the dis-
0c«mt rat® in 1928, hereby hoping to redtie® loans banks for apeeula-
ti<m in Hsartet, bat to no avail, 
Ifeo stock asrket oc0.1s^® ln'Sept©rib©r and Ootctoor €*f 1929 was just 
tht baginniag. M«ffltifact«rera fomid their orders falling off alarmingly, 
with Hie indax cf total production in aantifactwing baaed m 1899 falling 
from 364 in 1929 to 197 in 1932, Bttsiiwsa failtires and tteir liabilities 
aomted at m iaoraasiii^ rate, reaehing o^er 1100,000,00 in Ap?il of 
1932 alone* Miile weak eoap®ji«a war© foroed out of busis®sa, stronger 
onea operated part ti» and with sharply reduced peraonnel. One authority 
atates that, in 1932, over eleven idllion persona were unemployed. HatdLonal 
ineome fell from 87.4 billions of dollars in 1929 to 41.7 billions in 1932. 
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friom ia gsanral fell ftm an Jada* of 17f in 1929 ^  132 ia 1932.^ 
Hia raHiroada nere 0.8eei in a daaparata aituaiioii iaeliaiag hitai-
naas aetivi^^ of tia iiaM«*s wllaage piasad into rasaiveiN* 
iftiip. Bank failwaa imraasady «ad f^aal^tiraa wara praaaai in erdar to 
ammm fmis idtb «iii«ii to kaap tek ioox'a opm. Htcmaanda ei paraema, 
ia^^iag fajnmara and hem owaarai loat liair propei'^. 
fha pp©8|>«ritj *hicto hai jraternad geaaarally in 1^2 iid sot ratajm 
to agrionltura. Gfoaa imtm. inecaaa^ iMiMh hai fisrat to a haSfht df 17*7 
Mlliona of doUAff ia 1919f fall to a lew of 10 •S feUlioDS in 1921 aa4 
nave* iroa® to i^aa 13#S MHicm la ti« yeat ®f the daeada, Aft«r 
1929t it roeadad to 6.4. Mllim dollar a ia 1932t a loi«r figora than pr*-
vailad in tdaa fi*® ,pp«mr ywura* Vvm 1^$ to 1929, groafi tmm in©^ 
«W8 fairly atel»la, ataj^yag btt!^«ee 13 ax^ 14 %illim8| i^araaa %afore %a 
mw$ it had iNian qiilta atahle at lowar figovaa of hatwaan 7 and B biUim 
itm im to 1915/ 
BatwffiA Oao«ihaz> 1, 1^9, «id tha mm data in I9^t «^at priaaa 
fi^ twm |2«1J .to |1*43 a Indbal. 'Ria mxt fmf mv a father d^op to 
ajbaoat |0*^ pue fem^al. VNiat raoovarai to mm art^nt dwiqg lha Jaeada, 
hat 1925 aa^ a p»ak xmA&i at ahomt 11.40 a h^al ai»i tberaaft^ ^a 
prioa daelinadt iaai^aalse irata of iaolljwi in 1929 and fiaaHj 
arfii^ at a low of |0,3S tm tiia aaase^'a avari^a in 1932« Cotn prioaa 
had a alMlar aaqpcriai^ei dfoppiag twrn an air^rag® prioa of 11.51 ifi 1^9 
to o»a of 10.64 ia 19J^. After 19^, aom priaaa vara fairly ataHa at 
VP* 349, 65, 12, 231. 
p* n» 
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pritSAs rmgisi^ itm |0.7J to |Q«i4 a Imshely the of th» 
i^ort m&p jmt of 3L^4t s«v an avarage priee ^  |1«06 a faashtl. 
iftar 1929| tlie irio® of @OTi par bvu^ai fell to a tvi^itie'tii oaetvopy Ion 
<Mf ^•32« Ute airairage pfioe for aottm ifojpijai »ore tbmi half i» th« 
p^rloi IkkIi^ |0»|f a {>011^ In ibe tomm jam ae^ |0.16 tha 
latter* %ere we fow year a telx^ tingntles ^«b ^  oottoa prloa 
ima er s€ra.| but lieir htfaa. to 1^11 ia 19^ aai rea^died a lew of 
five aad tiK»<«>thi]:^a ee&ts iurlag 1992#^ 
IBiila the parie^ lfiO»lfX4 is mpm aa'a pmAM of afrietiltwal 
p*08p«ri%, It la a fast ttoat tmm prieeSf t«e0i» aaS »Jtp»ta ware ip?«ater 
Met of the tiwattaa than they had hem hef^e i915. WwtkmemEaf, 
^dtoolc^isal pspcgreas m» he^sisi' mse* $m netboda mie p<%sihle tiie 
faamiBf ^  faat ax^aa in the i«i3i««t>il QmseHim traetora^ new 
^tthiae#! disk plowa^ poirep driUai nasr mum plaatera, eulti'ratoray 
pietea m€ huilOHra Mie a]ppesdr«a#e in great Seed aai 
liveatoi^ hfe«il«g iiere ittprorel* ftere wre, heire<r«r, acciplaiata in 
great frou Ifae immv, 
frm^WlO to 1920^ nt'fe agilei^tural piosperitr and the timporax^ 
mx diwiid} mm9 ftatm M hwm estahlii^ad m4 #^e fan &mmg9 of the 
iiati«» hal haea Insreaaed hj a3is<«t IIO|OC^|^« frm ^ e fear iflO to 
ifJOi the a^«&er si imma hut ^ li^d ia farsa J^coreaaei 
6 trm f5& to 9i7 idllioB a« f«ma grew larger« the IgraaoaxKioiis 
%md^t pfsi loi, los# 
£ 
^i,S. Mreatt of igrioBltupal lo«0Bio8, iiar-liiaitiBBral Qtatlfok StelSi 
1952 IWafhingte®, 1952), p, 16. 
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technological advanoes in earabination with Ito© Incraaaed acreage res^Jlted 
in prlee^-depressing aaoBaats of prodwjtlon. A "sorplua" prctoltm arose. 
Domestic d^«nd for farsa products failed to expand as rapidly as in 
fomer gemraticms, due to -Oie decline in indgration, ebanges in diet 
and ityleSf and reaoval of -^e draft animal frcffl 14ie farm sewEie. 
Ihe problem was broi^t into ifljarper focus as soldiers in Europe 
took up ^e plow after ^e w. Hew limds mwe beii% brou^t into culti-
TOtion in other i^rts of the world. While agricultural exports were 
greater than ipstemr, they no longer held tbe eoBBand:^^ i^ace they had 
befcre 1900 relative to other expcsrta. Whereas to 19C0 the leading 
esipcarts had been cotton, i^eat and mat, by 1929 mly cotton mintained 
a positiaa among the ftfont-rininers-—wheat and neat expcs'ts had been far 
surpassed by petroleum products, MdilnKry and autoiobiles. 
Tl»re were o^r ccwplaints as well. Wiile farm prices had gone 
up, their ratio to prices of manufactured goods was low^ in the 
prewar period. Mu«& land had been purchased at inflated values during 
the war, and Ifee burden of %h@ debts beeaxo® pressing. Warn taxes, wages 
for fan® labor, aachlnery prices, building costs, freight rates and 
distributim costs had also risen with farm prices and lne«e. As the 
feeling arose lhat the farror was receiving s<w»thing less than an 
equitable atoare in tie postwar prosperity, fara organizations were 
established or strengtiamied to aeet Ifoe new challenges. 
fhe newest faim orgsmisatiaB m tbe scene was ti^e Asieriean Fana 
Bureau Pederaticm, and its rise »arked the entiy of an organisation liiida 
was different froa and even hostile to the Hm-Partisan League, the Equity 
and the f^raers' Onion. The fcra and objectives c£ the Grganisatlon were 
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mde olear at th® organizetimal neeting in C3iiaago in 1919. Ba|»>esenta 
tivas tTm nme 'seeticms of Hie eoantry favwred an edtioational program, 
but ^hm0 trm the Middle Veat |jit«nded tiat the mm federetioa help 
tolve th® ffiarketing problems of tiie farmer. Heory G. Wallace, editor of 
Ifetllaoe's f&vmr md later Secretory of Agpieultwe, voiced ^eir s«Mati-
s»nt8 when he saidt 
If l&e pirpoie titis organi^aMon is to carry m the sort 
of wark %hida Fara Bureaus have beai doing heretofore— 
vhi<^ is for purpose of eduoaMcm and for ^ e pu?pt»e 
of stiBulating irodttcticai . . • Iben the Fara Bureau organi-
aatiOQ idll s«rre no great useful porp«®©} in fact, it will 
do har&. But if Hiis is anything at ally it is a business 
orgMiiaaticm to securo ©ccaiaBi© Jmtlce for farwrs. . . . 
fhis federation »£st not ieg<»^»ite into an educational or 
social institutim. It auait be mad© the aost powerful busi­
ness instituticaa in %© cottn^,*? 
In ttie beginning, th© fara Bureau placed ct^siderable faith in 
cooperative aarli»ting and consodity-pooling arrangements to solve '^le 
s«rk©ting problems of the agriculturalist. A departaent of cooperation 
was set up in the Federation, %dtfe on© Mjor objective being the unifi­
cation of local coBHaodity cooperaMves into a natiaaal aarketing program 
Frcai 1920 to 192^, the Bureau looked upoi cooperatives as the big hope 
of "toe faraer. 
fara Bureau pitted a naticmal marketing program, but there 
were ccmflieting views <m ^e course ^at it shoisdd take. Sose wanted 
an arbitrary price-fixing prograa based s« tie principle of "cost of 
produoticm jAtis a reasonable profit." Others sou^it ttie aboliticm of 
private grain ext^anges and tie building of public warehouses. Aaron 
''Orville M. Kile, iSm Bureau Movenent (lew Xork, 1921), p. 123 
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Sapir® a yadltal mrh^ting plasa iafolirlng acmopcClistto ce®tr©l 
mm ^ #stlr© istoat erop* liio rtie«d tiiis crop mim to tmem 
m assoeiattofi ei^ pool ox^^ai %@ poolisg wm^mr ma to Mad 
feiBsalf ocmt»'«el to d^ltar bis prodiaett to saaoeiatioEia for a 
pri<^ ^  j^afit® 
I. CoiiBitt8« i«ir«Eita«B mu &ppo$M%^ to im^aetigate grain narkatiag 
ai^ to tarn plana for ooo^ati've gi^ain MsrkaM»g Ihrodgh cr sore 
of g2%i» anitaigaa*. 1!liia oowittee rteonaadad 
tiiat «a erffrelaaMca cidled ibt# faite<i Statas Srain lacwporatad, 
a naaat©«Ac, amiprcCit aasoolstioa of grain gpew^B, astaKliiliei (@«»li 
orgioiisatL^a boli% lagal^ti Cla^ftc® 4o%}. Sioli mAm ba4 to 
pa" a fa# .ana aiga a amtraot to tall hi# grain Hijpe^ naUoiwil 
®,g®iiey for a parioi of five 
tiM greatest iisp^a ateiit Ilia ftoolixtg isatta* Soim watad 
a emp^mty pml, ^ goisg I3iat mtleaa ^  oontrol of g^l graJLa waa pit 
JjBto -til© Ji-toaa of salag agass^, feaaafita iiRMild lia sagligible. 
o^^«nt8 of aueh a fijui inidatai that %e ganaral paMie would raaet 
tinfavoraMj to a eoapBlaeiy pool m gronadi Ifeat it wuld b« a awaopoly. 
Clifftte gajaior^ eo^stal ^ Farmra* Hational Qraia Daalara 
kmmimU.m$ <}aaatiaMii lagality ^  a ocaipaaji^ pool mi aap^aaaad tba 
Iwliaf ^t tba Q^ta aaailj @«8ite tiia a eaaa of tiaraaaonitbla 
raatraiat of traia* ftaotljsr fa^^ ma tkat %a farsMra wmM aot be idllixtg 
*aa., bp. i5<ki5i. 
'ma-. pi>. 153-3.U. 
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to ^oln a e(Mpiilaory pool. Si@ is@u@ waa settled by a vot@ agaizist 
lb® U. S. Grain Oromra, ai^ a similar {^ganisatimi the Grain 
Markatin^ Coapany, war® both lasttcoaaaftil. 1^®y ware oi^osad by liia 
grain exehangea, espeeially the Chisago ioari of Trade, and mre even 
opposed o^r farm groups. Hiey also experimoed tto© finaneial 
diffietiltiea ®a4 poor awaageasnt that so may other oeoperati'vea had, 
11 
and both finally w«Qt taadsr. 
the eonoern rf "Kb® Far» Buream irtth large-seal® aarfcsting alao 
manifested itself in tie Farmers* M^estook Marketing Ocwdttee of 
Fifteen. It established tbe KaUonal Livestock Prodtioera' Sssooiatlon 
system, ^ioh involved a ntmber of cooperative livestock marketing 
assoQiatlms at -tornlnals. %eae vere more sttocessful than 'Oie grain 
associations, and bi»t3^ht a nimber of benefits to livestoek produoers, 
12 
altfeocygh it did not greatly Smtmm #selr profits. 
The Faners' Unim gained in infl^nee during the ttintnties, althou^ 
not aohievlng the power that Farm Bareaii eBi<^ed. k controporary ©f 
the Iqiiity and Kcsi^artisan League, it had liAossoned i^n ^ ose organi­
zations had spent their force, taking mm may &t ^e eooperative 
enterprises estabiLi^d % the earlier organlisations, stioh as the &}uity 
Cooperative Ixdiange, as well as a o^siderable pcrticsi of %eir 
^°Horaoe C. Filley, M (»«w 1929), 
p. 156. 
^^aloutos and Hioks, Qit.« 299-301. 
pp. m-sof. 
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fflwaberahip. It also created nm cooiwatl"^® organizatioBa itoelf, and 
thes® mve q«dte siiBeessfiil. fh® Faswer^s Uni^ T«wiinal Marketing 
ftssooiation, •whleb me. tmllt m <?ld Iqiiity Cooperative tmhmge of 
St. Pawl, a grain naristiag asaoGlation, even ©eqtiired- holdiag-ooi^i^ 
status i-fcen it wganised a Delaware ocrporation knoiim as ihe Paraers* 
lahob ixdiange.^^ 
Ilie Inion earried on o^er aetivities ae i^ll. It had tried to 
put floors under p-loes hy setting levels below i^ich it® moibers were 
asked not to sell. It advocated production emtrols and ^e construc­
tion of a sy8t«B of wir<i30use8 in i&lA to store parodaots to emhle it 
to oarry out its aialBnai jrioe efforts by holding scae p-oduoe of the 
®arket. It appealed aostly to liie tS'pe ®f faimer who did not respond 
to the more oonswvAti^e organiaaM-ons and bsh^ advoeated ^e foraula 
of ®ost of p-odtistion plus a reascmable profit*^^ 
k rmnmt o%er than its saaller amberAip* hiif l^e Famers' Unioa 
did not have as muoh peditioal influenee as tiae Farn Bt^eau, lay in the 
fact that it i«i8 never a well-inteirated bodyj being desoribed as "a 
loose federation of state crgeniaatlcsas,® Il»re was a split in the late 
twenties and early i^irMes vixioh nllitated against a united politloal 
front* ISiere was a small group, led by a faotiati In the Hebraska 
Pamers* Unioa, *dil<^ was conservative. Mot caly did it not believe in 
govemaental aid and c»ntrols> It urged ^e return of a decentralized 
economlo crder in iiftiieh cooperatives and small bis^iness would play a 
^%alom%o8 and Hieks, 33. ei,t... Chap, 8. 
^ibid. 
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leading rol«. knoV&w group, with ita Eajor strenglli in Minnesota, the 
Oakotas, Montana and Misomsln, vas enthusiastic about federal aids and 
t^ae bringing about of politioal pressure to seoui^ those aids. Almost 
all, by ijbatever means it was to be accompll^ed, vere agreed that the 
g«il of laie crganizatlons ^ould be cost of produotlm plus a reasmable 
profit.^^ 
During the twenties industrial organizatlcais also expanded, tiiou^ 
not for the reason ttmt they were not prosperous, Ihey shared the same 
basic objectiw, houe'^er} to c^fganlse to create end maintain a prosperous 
eonditicai. Biei^ were a large numl^r of giant combinations, in the fwm 
of bolix mergers and holding companies taking place In lii© electrical 
utility, motion picture, radio, autoaobUe, food processing, retail, 
bmkii^ and railroad industries. De^lte the increased ooffibinatim 
%toleh took plac» between 1922 and 192$, the ifcencHBenon one large 
corporatlcai Itoeatening to monopolize a \Aole field of sconcwlo endea'vor 
was less characterlatic of ^e twenties tian it had been before ^e mr. 
Both Standard Oil aiwi U. S. Steel now controlled less of ^e industry 
than ^ en they had be«n establlslMid, l^at had developed wis an oligo­
polistic situatlco ifc®p®ln ttoee or four great ccmpraiies in a field 
dominated ^e industry. 
Beyond &e cotrl^ t oonsGO-idaticais and establish»mt oS holding 
caapanies, there were develo|M»nta prejudicial to p-ice competitlc®. 
Price leadership developed, ywreb^ Ifae largest firm in a field would 
set tlie price to be charged by all major firms, wltt price cutting 
^^ ibld.. w>. 252, 545. 
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being jregirded as methioal, GOTpetition took the form of advertising 
ratiier than prio®. Ibis develoiSMat ms enijanoed by a great inoreaae 
iJB the nuailmr of trade assoclaticajs, ^toieh mm®A to control ike market. 
The oatchword of lii® assodetiGos was "offlaatrmetive Qooperatitaj," 
Price agree»«ats were taboo, fine® mieto looae arrangeaents wore ctmsiat-
ently held illegal y®d®p tSie antitruat laws. Iiowev®p» the offiowa of 
trade asaooiationsi aa well as o^r eooperative insttteticma, preached 
the aina of priee (mtting, and mwal waa dbvioua to buaineasmen. 
there war® outright atteapta to naintaln tasifm?® peicea by exe^angea of 
infomaticxa antmg member firaa, a praotiee known aa "op^Ma price policy," 
i&ich waa eBdorsed by Secretary of Ca»re© Hoover and tiiich waa not 
itooHy Qoadefflaed by tie courts, 
Ihe attifeid® toward basd-oeas by th© RepubHoan administration waa 
that tfee govemffimit ahomld give thes p-etty auch of a free hand. New 
appointraenta to ^e Interstate Gameree Conission and Itoe Federal Trade 
CoomiaaioBi were given to men i^aring tiis pfailoaqphy and after 1925 
t^eae crganizatiajs did not actively aeek to prcmote price competition, 
with tbe Eepablican appointees la the aajority csi bofh cciBBiaaions. 
fhe "new gnard^ vleiH®d its ftmcMcffii as fri«adlineBs to buaineaa and 
gave aid in eliainating ^oae coapetitive p'acticea ibida busin®8B»en 
themaelvea diafavored. Biere ware even acme gestures made toward con-
stmcting aaohiaery for buaiaess "aelf-regtilaMaa," fhe outlook of the 
f.T.G. ijft the latter part of th© decade ms indicated by a statement 
made in one of ita reportsi 
Oj^oaiMc® to "price-cutting" ia very fyequemtly voiced by 
trad© aaaociatlon refresentatives. Such of^oaition has ita 
good aapecta. It ia unfortunate that ccsapetition ia ao 
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largely a natter ©f prices, ra'fc©!' ttiaa of quality and service. 
A shift in emitoasis is deslrahl®.^® 
th© pottwar depressim gave rise to a Inirst of political activity 
m th® part of the agrarian^ the extent of liileh had not beoi seen since 
the Icfflg depreaslG® following Itoe Oivil War. Snek activity had heralds 
in sacb statement a as that of Senator HamiltCTa Lewis, declared in 
tie fall of 1918 ttiati 
M® are going to hear from ti® faraers as never before* lh®y 
will tell us that Ifcelr profits have be«i limited and t\elr 
bnsinefsei regtilated diafing ^e war, liiile others have been 
getting rldi becstis.® of the war, wiliioiit restraint, Ihig 
protest of "ttie faraw will be a big faetcr two years hence. 
the Republicsns had capttired control of Goagress in 1918, and 
fw^er widence of ttie famer*® discontent was Aown in the landslide 
for Harding in 1920. California, Idaho, Kanaas, Missouri, Memtana, 
Hebraska, Mor^ Ifekota and Washington cane back to the Bepublican side, 
Joining Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Oregcn and Mlseonaln ^toich had retuni^d 
in 1916.^® 
k Fanaer-iabar party held it® national conviaitton In Chicago on 
Jtily 11, eond^mlng the financial bartais, Ancmg its demands were many 
were to becoae law during tiie twentlei* extension of tie federal 
credit sjmtem, l®gislatl<m to per-cmote and protect farner®' cooperatives, 
eoaprehenaive atudiei of costs of prc^uctlcMi of fam and manufactured 
S, Federal Trade Gosmlssim, Report Open Price trade Aasoci-
fitione {Wartiington, 1929), p. 295* 
"asJiaafiS' £tau. voi. xiiii {s»pt«nb«r 20, X9i8), P. 1329. 
^%tanwood, SB- SH- («". ea.j 1928), Vol. II, pp. 302, 37i, 423. 
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products, and federal control of the meat-packing industry. It noiai-
nated Parley Cliriatensen Utah for President, btit the party had little 
sttceess at ^e polls, reeeiving only slightly over 265,000 popular votes 
as ooapared to over 16,CX)0,000 for Harding and aore than 9iCX30,000 for 
20 Cox and almost one million for Socialist candidate, Debs. 
kn interesting aspect of cmpai^ ^ s that Ctmnins* spcmsoring 
of the TranspartaM.cm Act of 1920, liiifib permitted a limited amcwnt of 
railroad eonw)lidaticai and pooling, apparently man't indicative of any 
change of heart aa the part of the agrarians insofar as liie transporta­
tion "mcmopoly^ ms- oom^meS. Saith M. Brookhart, meaber of ttie 
progressive movemnt in Iowa ^idi had been led by Ctnumins, broke idth 
Cwmins over "^is questicaa and attempted msuccessfully to secure the 
Sanate seat in oppositiaa to him. He was suppcacted the Faraers* 
21 Union and the remnants of the Equity, 
fhe events of 1920 were an indieatic® of what was to follow} a 
"fawa bloc* vas fo»ad, investigation a were staged, important conferences 
were held and mich legislaticm was passed. Ifliile 12ie twenties saw a 
revival of agrarian politics, this tine a new liiase was inaugtxrated. No 
effort was aade to build or sapport a new party, as tfee eleoticms of 
1920 indicated. Instead far® strategy was coneentrated an electing to 
Congress iympathetio wimbers of both major parties, welding them into a 
disciplined group, and mtiliaing tie balance-of-power positicaa of the 
%bid.. pp. a^a5. 
p. 423. 
^Saloutos and Hicks, jig. jgjtl., p. 34.5-346. 
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bloo to advance agrarian Interests. Ih© farm bloc caae into being 
because the Hepublleans had failed to offer a satlsfactcry agricul-
ttiral plan in the special sessios ^ich had been called by fi^rdlng. 
fhe regular Republicans wanted tax and tariff reviMon, ^ lle ttoe 
repreiontatives fraia •ftie fsann states wanted cooperative legislaticm, 
liberal credit) mid "tie regulation <£ the pack^s. 
The leadership in the foximation of the fam bloc was furnished by 
the Farm Bureaui acting throoi^ its Uaiiiington represstative, Gray Silver. 
Meetings were held in the Waahington and Chicago cffices of the crganiza-
tion betwen officers of the group Meabers Ccaigresa, In May of 
1921, twelve Senators, idth Kenycm of Iowa and Capper of lUmsas prminent 
aiBong the», net and agreed to work togetiier to relieve agricultural 
distress. While Southez^ers figured strongly in farm bloc activities, 
"Hie leaderiiiip originated in reppes«atatives from the Middle West. 
Biat Ifee farmer did not share ttoe Wilscmlan view asnceming free 
trade became quite apparent during tiie twenties, fhey joined the i^nu* 
facturera in the clamor for highiwp jbsport duties after the bottcm dropped 
out of the agricultural market. In early 1921, the Republican Ccmgress 
rushed through a bill to raise rates m agriculttnral products Imported 
into the United States. It quickly imssed bo^ Houses but was vetoed 
by Wllsm cm March 3. He defended his actlcm in a veto nessage, saying: 
It is obvious that . . . the imports can have little or no 
effect m the p-ices of the doaestlc products. . « . What 
the faraer meds now is not only a better systa® of doraestlc 
aarketlng and credit# but especially larger foreigi markets 
for his stirplus prodUBts.^^ 
^Quoted in Barck and Blake, MSm P- 288. 
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Hafdiag m» Congress again paasai 12ie la«r i&idbi 
Vilaofi bai v«to«d» mi tMs bill» nallad Hia Wmrgmef Tloriff, beaana lav 
m May 27, 1^. &ii Mil, ha"»4i^ fee ami^wt ©f Ifee fmm Bloe, raisail 
^0 iatiaa m 4dB*at, vaatt wool, «ad avfar to •^imei»atia.y t^o 
Iwals «sta1l^iili«tf in ^  Pa3«««4Mrl#i Aet. f&a f0riii^w||<^w®'b«T Tariff 
Aot of If2^ agaim tvlmti ratas m foodstuffs, and tba dutiaa oa.ybaat, 
rye, eom, htrnf , la»b,. swfar, ifti wool ««p« bifh®r «v«r l^or#. If 
bept i»as tiiat th# roault wkM to mim fria«» of tmm prodnets to 
wBrtimi l«v«ls, ^ iaaspointi^Mn m.® hmM simoa fmm pttMjm 
iii not rsittlt fpo® •a*« floofling if 1, S* «f1fe Awp food® asd fibara 
froB ateosi* HoMTfar, buA amtiat i««3J i3®rirt.t ^<a«»8tie proamoaari to 
dbarga, if tfcay mmld oomtrol p^t imd ppoiwM.<», i® aaomt aqual to 
woraj pri©#,. tramiwrtattMi eoits aai tii# awnait of tb# isport dmigr# 
this attaok m» to b® at & la tor data. 
Early in tba 1930*8, thair# vm lagisliitiaB aroaetai liti^ airidaneai 
lh« o(]»ti&tiiiig smsmn dt tk« famtr «1% ttoeopolj Ifiiil® it 
dito*t carry o«trf.ght ewtieaaatloes af all aioii^oly, iiiia it not too 
»igmm§ si&e« rromgo f«raar t^8 sot a |iiilo8o|bioal 
Sh&rmA Aot is tia <»lj audi ata^ilfi m bocdea ^l&h imkas an 
eatri#it oooiOBnaMoa of all ®«blaati«i, omtwseta, or caiapSj-aoiaa 
in restraint of tra4% m& liia aot i#a3 mm iliiob tba r«p*«3«Bl»i^vas 
fron faztt atatea Coegraaa baH fSio laaat baad is. ^a Xataratata 
Gonaroa tot mi the Glagrtena A@t vme mme spaeiJ^o, bai»g dirtote^ 
toward iraetioaa oarriad m by id«iti^ad jparsms or i^gaaisatiOBS* 
A atatttt® raflaotSaf -tti® dasiro of the agraria® to octroi apaoifi© 
l»>aotio#8 of "aoBopelista* ws Hi# Faelser® &M itoeiyanfla Aat of 
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Atigast 1S» 1921,. MBt passed %« afforbs of li® farm W.m» 
Smtim 2Q2 dt aet raais, in pirt, as foiling t 
It shaH ba ualaw^ for mf pieter toi 
• • • 
(®) iagag® is eowa® {^.Iwainasg &t io a^' aet tm 
tha imjpoaa or ifith ^a affeat <iC aiii@i|«^tiiig ear aemtroUiBg 
pfi@«s in mmmTQ9t of oraatlag a ixi l^a aeq'oiai-
U,m di, be^risgf aalling, or Iwiliag is, ai:^ artiala of 
eomaro®, or of @<wi«ree| m 
i t )  Coiiapire, ecMbtaa, agrta, or arrasga vith ai^ o%ar 
par«» il) t© a»0rM.«ii tarrltery for etrrflng m btmlBags .  
ia ammmmt w (t) to amortiw psrdbaaaa m aalaa ei my 
artiola t» e6»»ir0#*.cap |3) to laMaipilit® m eoatrol priaes 
la mmmm • . . 
Adtaiaiatration of tha lagislatiaa ma givaa ^  i^a Sacopatary of Agri* 
oultffifa, alfii^ %ii% ^  Sa^taat pmm», fha first aUonad tba Saeratarj, 
aftar a emplaiat aad haarii^t to crdw paekira to oaasa aay fo» cf 
dia«Bri»iaatioB praetioad agaiaat poraoaa «r looalitiaa mi to Saaiat from 
at^p^ to raa^aia trada m at^iava soaop^. Oriara vara m^a Maiiag 
aft^r ly^lYtjr daja wilaaa aj^aal ims broioi^t to %a Cliroiiit Ooutta of 
If thay imra ^ aa soSifiad or ooafimwi, tha^ aarved aa aa 
iajweticos i^atraiaiag ^  {saokir fraa tlia p^ibitad aoMoa. nia aaoond 
pmmt traaaforatd all ato<dE^rdg ^Sag mm 20,(K^ a<|aare faat of Iwad 
iato p&lio atilitiaa. 6l«rg®a lairiad b^ atoal^rda for thair aarv-
ioaat aad diargaa agmta bujiag oar aaHiag aaiaals m ocoaiaaion, mat 
ba raaaoMbla cad aoB-diaoriaiaatcry, a»d all a^adalas of ra^a miat ba 
OfHBi to ^ a |»blici aad fllad idtb tha Saoratary of igrldultisra, fba 
Sooratary haa pow^, aftar a haariag, to fix tha aaxJiam, siaia»B, et 
axaot cdiargaa, mi to ctt&m' ^lai^aa ia a«r«l.oa to ppmm% disarisiaatiea. 
^^42 stot, 159. 
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Early in 1921f tb® new Caagress created a Joint GoBBisaim of 
Agriotiltural Inquiry to inquire into the causes of the agrieultiffal 
crisis and instruisted the CoMiissiaa to report its finding within ninety 
days, the CMadssion found that 14j© distress of agriculture was ppi»a-
rily due to the general business depression beginning in 1920, althou^ 
decline of tiie export demand mn ccnsidered to be iapcrtant. Onduly 
high frei^it rates was nai«d as contributing factors, but over-production 
or over^^rketing of fa» ppodueta in 1920 were not adjt;^ged important 
causes of iim price declines, fhe caKdseim reconmnded, among other 
things, that preferred legal status be given to cooperative marketing 
associaticms and ttiat iVei^t rat^s on fam prodiKjts be reduced« A 
final declaratim of the Conission was that a renewal of confidence 
and prosperity was dependent upon readjusteent of (K>uaodity prices 
which could not be brouiht about by legislative forwulas but had to be 
the result for Ihe »ost part of laie interplay of econoMie forces. 
In 1922 another conclave was held to study the fara problwa. 
Secretaiy Agriculture Henry G. Wallace ®illed together the first 
Haticsaal Agricultural Gcmference in Wajihington. fhe meeting lasted 
from January 23rd to 271^ and was attended by delegates representing 
states, farm erganiisatiaQs, tesinesses related to agrictiltwe, and 
others. President Harding, in tbe op«aing address, deplored the fact 
that faraers v»re prevented fr« Baking as effective combinaticms for 
controlling the narket as Banufacturers had. He did not talk in terms 
S. Congress, Joint GoEnidssioD on Agricultural Inquiry, fhe 
Aericaltyal QxMi SS^ SSBSSS# ^7th Gong., let Seas., louse Beport 
Ho. <408 (Mashingtco, 19^T* 
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of li«'9'4af li® gmmmmnt aeawe feroai Isttt W|^ <S 
•^at ligiflatlco %© fWBWii #o a8 t© glv® tli« te orgttil«« 
an# h«lp liiffiwilf 
Hie raport of Smfiranea s^assad adjus'tewat of farm protetim 
to It raaomaaiai Ibat %a f«rsat»a and tita Snrm (^gaaisatiQxic 
QomM9t pr«bl«n <ai nofli iuipli' md daMiii sM Mka e<»pr«li^8lva 
pitta®. Sm ppQd*©tica ircgrias a© aa to \m abla to ai-visa aaarisara as to 
^a pretmbia diawid mi to pmpm* Maiwaa fer {vapar Hj^tatiosi of 
a«?eaia in parti«nlax> aMpa* To aaewplii^ %t8| It wgad tba lagalisa-
tloa of fam eoopiratita aari»M.iif aiiJ^iaMooa aad pplea ttafeiliaiBg 
affwta eai-riai m 
Both Ihi Joiat Cimissiai mi th@ latioaal ^ frieoltixral €mf«raiiea 
h&i tmm*i %a jUigalisaMm of l^a ooopairatiira mv}m%S3  ^ asse^iatiofi 
aal la 1922, a %ill mis pasgad 6«»gfa«8 to aaaoaii^iiii titia objaotiva. 
fba Oli^toii Aat ba^ ai^Mad tmly to noastoi^, amps^lt aaaoeiatioaat 
stvA t&a aamaipticm gi'raa in ^a Mil ms lidgligitela, siiuia It bai ttm»id 
o«tt liat ^ ila &a aadste^ of eeganiiiati^^a mw lagal, ^em mro 
aotivities tibi^ aigit ba IMiem ^p mA aasocttaMons wo^d ba 
ailmSgai iUagal mdmr tha aatitiniat Ism, %ViS it me not nada elaar 
mtii ^ a passage of Ifea QappaxwVolgtaai Aot that a aooparatlira narkaMag 
-ataoaiaU^ me aot, bjr 7«aa«ft (3£ tea mmm ia iMah it vaa cargaBisad 
.^S» Qmgvm, MaMeaal AgHmltwul laport ji. tba 
Matioaal 4ggiocit»al Smfmrnrnm^ l9S2m 67ik Gmm»$ ^  Sata., Housa Dooo-
imt «o# p. 10, 
'^^ dMsita* C, Da-fia, *lha Paval^ »mt of &grie«ltaral Policy Sinea 
-tba lad laa Max*,* ia frnmrnm jy| £ C^aeiag Motld. p. J02* 
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•and nowrailly operated, a oaaMnatloi la r««t2'»lat of trad#, 
/
fh@ se»tia8s eaUai tfe® «togja« .Cirta ©f Geoperativ© Mark^tiag,' 
TtmmM «11 ^ oi&ts a%o«t legi^ity ef ^ opsramv# ^a»keting assooiatims 
«gftg@i la lat^state eswBir®© •fey, la iHoaaptiiig thee fro® pro®#-
omtim antltrast l«w»» fes Clayt'On Aot of 1914, tttie 
alloued f&tmrB to m$0^@ i^lcstlog Mwmi&timw' utth or nithout 
m^tal stoA, list no mmhm bad »»« l^aa m» *©t® and -ttiat 
thtt dl-vldttiks p^puimt'i »0t «e@®sa ®i#t |i«* e«al. lae-^air proiri0i<»i 
asioe^iatlQES Ineorporatliig i»3» iti ^oirlsl«® to toanile prodaets 
for imnmbai's la 93ceess @f i&v tbaix- mm mmhsts* 
ifliile thsra ma m iBt^lodt «3!a»ptl©a of saeh atgoolatloas trm "ttte 
aatlteist lavs, supo-fisioa mm tti® agtlYitlea of •&© assooiations «ag 
•^esteai la Itoa S«stret®ry ®f Agrl@altar« %y ti« follawiag saetlcaii 
If th® Seerstapy «f Agyi.eHltir® ifcall haw to bea.^v«' 
li^at my msh «8i^€dati@n »€ai@p@li2«a m raatraistt trad# in 
iiiteratata or for®ig« smmatm-f lo am^ an «n«®t tteat th« 
pi'iea Gi asgr apl«mltwid pr^^t is laiuly hf rmam 
th@z>&of, h» aMH mrvm upm mtelt asaoela^^ a @c»plfilnt 
atating liia dbsorge is ^at x>0Spa@% to «hleli <io^pla£at shall 
ba attaahad, or eeatelBai tharaia, a aotloa , . , 
raqtairlflg tha aaa®<ilatl^ te aliw eauia i^y as Qrd«r ahemld 
ast Ibe aiuia diraettBg it to @«aff« a»^ Saaist ftm a<»0poliisft*> 
ti<ai <» i^atoKlat «f Iraia . » « * If laefe hawdng tea 
Saeretary ^  Ap'tealtwa ahall fe® of %a ©^ico that such 
aaaocdatim ^ amopelisaa m 3ras%aisu» traia in Ijitaratato w 
foi?aifS Qemmtos to ai^h aa axtaat tJiat prio<9 ef any 
agrie«lt«iral produet it wiily «Qibaii@i^ tbarabyi ha ahall 
issua 81^ causa to ba air'rai mpoi asao®iatic®i an orflsr 
'fee facta fomd by i^tmUng m<iA 
to aaait and deaiat frm mmopolimMm ost 3p®straiat of 
trala,^ 
Stat, m* 
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fhm Departmsnt of Justice eaters upon ttie scene only if leatter is 
t«k« to covnet, in ifcidx case the Justice Bepartaent is in charge of 
mfcroing Wis crder. 
I>ebate c« the bill revealed tbe ctirrent opinims of Senators from 
fara states on ^e effectiireneas of Sheraan lot, the ptwi^on of the 
farmer relative to ataopolies, the Intent of the bill, and B<»opoly 
on tSie pirt of the faraer need not be feared, llie antitrust laws were 
aolcnowledged to be ineffeetive if industrial e«Mseti»8 could not 
be broken up under the law, the obvious naswer was for agriculture to 
ocattbine in self defense, S«aat«» lorris of Nebraska exfareased these 
smtiments in the following tersst 
• • fhis la a bill ^t attempts to relieve froa the effect of ^e 
Shexman antitrust laws l^e farmrs and other prodtieers of agri­
cultural prod^ts. If the ^ersan anti-te-ust laws were effective, 
as its minors intended that it stmtli be, if we bad no trusts 
now> this legislatioB would not be necessary, and I would not 
have mush interest in it{ but, as a natter of practice, as a 
Batter of practieal applieaticn, the faneer is almost the only 
nan yiho is affected the &e»an antitrust law. It is all 
right to speak in l^autiful and glowing teras, as Senators have, 
about laws that shall prcfaiblt monopoly sod restraint of trade. 
I wi^ we oot^d prcfeibit B<mopoly. We have not doie it. Me 
have not prohibited restraint o£ trade, and it does not make 
very much difference liiettter Ifce Suprewe Ooi»t, after long and 
tedious litigation, decides a (KJaMnaMon to be a monopoly nad 
dissolves it, or i^ther it decides that it la a pbilanlJiropie 
iastitutlcm working for the good of huMaaity and is not a monop­
oly, like Ifce Steel fmsM the result is about ttie same. Wieffeer 
you dissolve it or not, it keeps on doing business in the sane 
way, at the saro old staa^. lferybo<3y Imows about it. Every­
body possessed dt ordinary intellig«nce and ejqperienee in life 
knows, fwp instanee, Ifcat tie Steel Trust is a monopoly aaad 
controls prices. I said "everybody"} I will escempt frcaa that 
the memtwrs of ^e Supewe Court. Ihey haw not found it out.^ 
3%. S. 0<aigreas, C?,fflgrf^g|f^pa| ^ msM> 671^1 Cong., Ist Sess., fol. 
mi, p. 2257. 
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S®natcr lerrls etmiljittei, statii^ tmrmr s&oalil W allowid 
to ©a"ter imto eeoblas-^cwt, rsatoni liiieli S«Mat©ri C«p|w ©f laatas and 
Kellogg of Mlnnaseta s*^ortiidi 
fb® fajwtr now says, ^let m b® aHowi to toopairat®, do «ia«y 
ikm niddla m&f mi f^aoh QO»i«wii> hf a A^tar roata 
ow prod'ttctB** 13^ ©veryfeofij tmi»m his fetiiis la lioly 
homKr aad aaya, "Orattt Qoi! &it will Im a <fiolati«m eC tilia 
aia»«n tntitriwt let^i tad y»t #i@ fftr»©i' wiit ^  snarly 
fiv«xy^:tog that h« li»ya in a taistMsmtfolledi imflNit, Ha liKya 
hlg ibijw3®r froa ttie larrat^ l^ mat. 1# s«ll« Ms hogs 
hia beaf to %a Paalear l^vtst. i« galls bis biSaa to a trmati 
and he buys 'is« frc® s«i» tr«it at » profit oi abomt 
10|000 par oant. 
Ha baa no^iag to do i«i% Hxiag tbe prioe of i4iat b® aalls. 
le h&e noiMmg to do witti tisdng prim t£ ibat be wat 
lams'* traata eontril his ia all he sallat m4 ba aaygf 
"low, I itooiali Mtai to eortiiMi «!% nr soi^bwa «ai eoop-
arata and aot aa a oofforaMmi foUoiiliie my produet froft 
farm aa aaar to -Sie eoaswir ss I eta, dolag away in th© 
iMantlse wiHi tsmaaaaaarr widhiiiiMry toid ^Biiaoa88Br7 aiddlatBen*" 
l&ftt it all tMs bill stt«pt8 to dof tad 1 am sot i« fa^csp of 
sfditting baira oar draidag a taiteloal oonoltiaion Smm a very 
finely «rgu»d trust mm tb«t bss hmm •daeidad' #|^r cua my 
or Ibe other by Oaited States Bmimm @owt*^^ 
Sauatf^ Kellogg defended "Qm ppofiNsdwe ly liiiob ^e Seoretary of 
&griotatwe wist first Mka a fiatiiag adverse ^  an assooiatioa before 
%e ittomi^ Qeneral ^ald take aotioii by poiBtisBg out that ^e Bureau 
of MarlNtts had tlie isforwlton as to i^at eosts mi prioea mm m fazn 
prodmts ffiid eooM therefc^e tell ^Mm ppimB were "wduly aebanesd*" 
He stressed Ihe z^eaioiral «f J^^isdiotion tvm tbe INiparla^t of <liistioe 
is ^  fcrowing pissaget 
. It aay be said, terefore» tbat before aasoolaticsis oaa 
be pposeeated m&im the Sherw® 4®t £m my restpalaat of 
trade or #ie%«r it is a mere teshnieal moaiopoly 
or aot, the Se^wtery of Agrioaltwe irait ta-vesMfate amd 
%bid. 
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rather fhan two or three oooper^i've assoolatiaas wgaalaed 
and operating m similar linet.-^ 
Mr. Preiident, that ig tdie aattar to ti&loh I as andeavoslng 
to ciball«Rge th@ attention of th® Sanate—the possibility of 
m>ganizatiOQ of ooaMnaticais «nd®r Siia bill, ©atirely 
acaiopolistlc 1» charaeter, lAioh would ®xaot gaeh prioos frm 
th® eonat^rs, par^oularly of nillc» as to bring the t^ol® 
ao¥«ffl9nt fcr oooporativ® lawrteting into disfavor and disrepute 
and hav® suGh a corrosive ®ffeot as to wip® out any statut® 
that we laay «naet in rolatim to tfc® ambjeot.^' 
Needless to say, l^ be aMadaent did not pass. 
A group leas saecessful than th® fara bloe, but nevertheless an 
ifflportant indication of agrarian imrest during •fee twenties, ma one 
OOTp<Mi®d Of progressives, liberals, and radicals yho agitated for a new 
par^based on faraer-labor oooperaticsn. ia Follette assmed leadership 
of tfc® group and attempted to gain tee Presidsnoy wilfc its asaistanc® in 
1924.. While ttie Pa*wr-Iiaborit®s »ade a poor showing in 1929, they were 
SOTei^t heartened by the showings of ftroottart in Iowa, Henrik Shipstaad 
in Minnesota and "Bi® victory of Ladd in Hca'th Dakota. In 192S, their 
hopos mre bolstared by the vlotoriea of Shlpatead and Brookhart, and 
also that of Howell of Msbraaka, Ihere were also gubernatorial trlunphs 
of larogressives in Visoonsin, Nebraska and Kansas, 
La PoUett© ajMilysed tiese results as an antlmanopoly aovemntt 
Can you not understand ihis wonderful Bov®aent tiiieh is 
sweeping o^-er the Middle West? ... It is organised becai;®® 
there is a bi^ief mmg the people that there is a power 
teat puts te« at a disadvantage by controlling th® aarket 
price of ©veryteing they buy, Ihey have aiJpealed to tee 
%bid. 
%bid.. p. 2157* 
^Saloutos 
19A 
Dwsooratls Partyi th«y bav© appealed to ttoe Reputlio® Party, 
and toey have appealed in t'aln for relief, for legialatlco 
to break power that took out dt their toil j«st ^ at 
tribute it pleased.3" 
The vietm-y of Hagntjus J^chnson, a FarMtr-Laborite, in a special elec­
tion held in Minnesota in 1923 to fill an un^ired term In the Senate, 
oade Yaeant by the death of Knute Nel@<m, gave fisrther encowageiBent 
to the progressives. The ellMx m& reached in 1924, La Follette 
bolted the Repabliean i«rty, after having l»en passed up by ^e Republi­
cans In #ielr ccmvenMcm. 
A Gonfewnee for Pr^resslve Political ^otlcm opimed at Cleveland, 
July 4. I»a Follette was endcrsed for Presidsnt, and Burton K, Wheeler, 
of Montana, for Vice-I'resident. Ih® Soelalist party held its convention 
in the sane city three days later and adopted ISie candidates and plat-
form of the Progressive party. Tb® F®rBer-l«bor party had held its 
ccoventioB in June and vas captured by the Icrteirs* (Coraaunist) party, 
nominating Mllllaa Z. Poster. In lieir platfom, the Pr«^esslves 
demnded %at th® pmer of the federal govemiMnt be used to crush 
P'ivate monopoly, not foster it. deplored, however, the prln<rf.ple 
of ru^less Indlviduallss and competition, ui^er ilildb that governfflsnt 
was deened best #ilch offered to few fee greatest chance of Indi­
vidual gain, fo deal with niddl»ii», advocated th© creatlcm 
of a govemaeat aarketlng corporation to p'wride a direct route between 
far® producer and city constaaer, to asstire farmers fair prices for thoir 
products md protect ©tasuaers fro» th® profiteers in foodstoffs mi 
Tf 
•^ Quoted in Salou.to8 and Hicks, p. 350. 
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oth®!' neoessarles of lif©.^^ 
In his oaapalpj, I#b follette ihow®d lilagslf to b© nore an heir of 
ttie Qraagsr and Populist traditioos ttiaa a aatta-al ally of tti« Socialists. 
Ho imeqaivooally opp«^®d the Ssch-CtiaBins Aet, regarding it m written 
for &e railroadi and conferring upon Ito© sarriers permission to combine 
and oansolidat® and Bates ratts 0t»h m had mirw been before given to 
corporations in kmmim, to hia, the me paraaotrnt issue of the 1^4. 
oaffipaign vm to break lie ccasbined power of priTste aonopoly over the 
political and eeonoaie life of the Aaeriean people. To aeooaplish this, 
it was neeeisary to weat th® gowrnnent from •^e "predatcry interests" 
^ioh oofttrolled it. He firaly balieved that ttie Sherman Aot could 
have been an effective weapm in destroying ®<mop€0.y, had it been 
«nployed properly. 
^toile La FoUette preferred reUanoa on "natural eoonoaic laws," 
he Justified bis support fcr wsasures nfcich would enable agricultural 
organizations to fix prices <« th® grounds that such action was neces­
sary to sa're agriculture and ^«t oMier groups perforMd such actitriMes 
ctm^ntially.^® 
Hie returns in Hoveaber, 19Elil, gaw Coolidge almost 15»750,CX)0 vo'tes, 
©airis about 8,ACK)tOOO and La Follette atoCNit 5,0CK>,000. ia Follette 
eolleeted only Itoirteen electoral wtes, all frm his nattve state of 
yisconsin. Ihe Bepublicans had been worried that Is. Follette would 
^%tanwood, eit. (rey. ed.i 1928), Vol, 11, pp. 4.50-4-51, 462* 
?%aloutos and Hioi:a, JEP* cit.. jqp, 362-363, 366, 
p. 367. 
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sabtyaot from ttieir strength, ©speelally ^noe tbeir majorities in both 
houses of Gcangress ha# been liiarply redueed la 1^2, However, the a«b-
traetion was Mora frcw Deusocratie vote, Davis carried mly the Solid 
Soutli aa<3 ia Pollette ran seeond to tti® Eepublioan ticket in Minnesota, 
Iowa, Hortti Dakota, Soutto Dakota, Maibingtcai, Montana, Zoning, Hevada 
and Oregon 
fh® split b0tii»«ft the East and West Aicb had been so pronlnent in 
18% was again Bade »«ttlfest by tfae 1924^ Prasldential ©leotiona. there was 
again the feeling 'ttiat tiae Ifepubliean party had gravitated too mch into 
the hands of those predisposed to Eastern indastrialiaa, After elec­
tion, wamiags i«>r® issued %at if tti® Meatera wing was to be held, it 
would be nseessary to restore the balano® between last and West in the pirty, 
Ccmsiderable fricMm arose betweea the regular Repmblioms and 
•ttiose #io had supported ti»@ Progressive eiradida'ki. Hm insurgents lost 
their imy positioQS on oowittees, had no (s^anoe at ^airaentships, and 
sttffered other iniipiities at the hands of the regular organisation. 
Snith BrooMiart was refused his seat in the Senate, iasiirgents held 
the balenoe of power, however, and cften allied with EasBoerats to oppose 
administration neasares md pass Isgislatim i^ey favcred* Ihe elections 
of 1926 increased th© wrest of the regalar l^publio^s. BrooWisrt was 
vindicated, defeaMng Albert CwRins in the Eepublioan primaries, and 
tiaen tdnning over his Demooratie oppment in %e general eleetion. 
Adttinistrstioa-backed ©andida-tos were also defeated in HorUi Dakota smd 
Wiseonsin by Gerald Hy® md Rob«a't I-a FoHette, Jr., yho took Ifae seat 
^^tanwood, jgg, ,g||. (rev. @d. | 1928) , ?ol, II, p. 472. 
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of h±a %iio im4 di«d la 1925. Wfell# the a«piblieaiis cm@ mt 
vi^ a mjority of forty »eia%«rs la Hons®, ^elr p^itiem in 
S(EHi8te ma oxltisal^ ni^ the ®leotiai rstvffiis laiioating « ooBpoaiti^ 
of IspaWieiBia# 4? B«ttoei*ats mi 1 faraer-Labeiilte. lb« regulars 
gave in to -&e ixurarpiatSi rssttrisi tbmm to tkeiz* foimr ooanittea 
p0st8« im^ i^osising Idgialati'^® consessicns to item. Senator Norria 
led « aueoesaful mm0 to imr tvo RepiMioana frm their seata m the 
grooj^s "^at itey bai spwt too noney in their @«»paigQa. 
Both the Pri^refsiT® aa^ FiwB«r-4,ah©r parties dr©pp»a ©at of 
aif^t hy ^e national iLleoMtti of l^g|» tet tiia did not »»an that the 
0. .. h... «... «. w..t 
' detained. Instead» the ta^ of ^e Ain Bureatt vaa tainn lap^ therein 
siq^crt vemM b$ giTin to ovsiidatet ti^ major pirtiea idio liere 
favorable to agHmltf^j^ demands* mrm mmy insiirg«»ta« suda 
aa Horria and Borah, holilng mmsy ef the taae vieifv ^«t the Frogree-
sives did,, ilbo refused to sufpixrt the owadidaoj of I<a Follettei 
Kprefmjfhg to «K«rt their infloinoe in t&e es&stlng politic parties* 
Wi^ both a^jcr parties Edging tiiaselves to lowir frei^t rates 
m apleitltwal prodnets, it ^ s no anrprise iten in immry of 1925 
Ctmgress passed lie Hod^-Siiii& lesoltition. Hie i^'torstate Con«coe 
Cowissioiit afti»> ordering a t«n per o«at general redttetie«i in frei#t 
rates in 1922, refused to grant ai^als hy agrieultnral interests for 
lomr rates. Ihe resolution deolered ^at pcHi&y to be pxrsued 
by iiie Oimissis^ in rat® lutMng vonM be to oonsidw* the p-evailing 
ooaditims in may indMS^ and to adjnst rates so that flie oomodities 
of %at ijid*j®fery i^ght »we nore freely. It farther ordered ^e 
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C<»Bissl^ to @ff«et aay lawful ctoiBfaa i» tti® rat© stwtur® 
¥€«a.d promote the fiHieion of mmmmt of agi»i<mlti£ral produots at tiiie 
lowest possible rates owpatiblt wilb saiateaanoe of adeqmte 
tranaportaticn senrioe* % sttsh a devise ii4 agraria&s seoure a 
nain goal ^ theirs M suppcrtibag te Interstate OcM^roe Aet agaiast 
the railroad "tttsftopoly*—Icwer freij^t rates# 
In 1^6« Ia memifimm the reeow«nia^G«ta cf the HatioQal 
Agrifmltirai Qmtmmmm of W23 and wi% ^e smtixent of the adaiiiiis-
trati<ai, the Co« st ma ]^bs«S. ttie Mil provided, 
asmg other Hiimga, f&r the estahliahwat <£ a SiTislost of GooperatlT# 
Marketittg in ttie ^pftrtee^t of Agrio^alture and Isigalixed the mcc^ange 
of market isfonwitiog by ap'ioviltwal ooopiratiird assoeiaMoas. fhis 
sot m» alio Bot vexf weraly reoeived, irith nasbers of Coogress frcm 
farm state# g^wrallj of opiBloa that bill ppofidei ir«ry little 
nev f^ agriettltiire* ftepresentative Sm»& fescas v@s afraid '^et it 
ai#it do scaaethini for o^er industritsy iniloatiag ttot agrloulttxral 
produoers still felt ilat o^ers should still be s^Jeot to the anti-* 
trust laws» sayiagt 
Mr* Ohai^Ksny sy reason tm offeriag ^is mmn&mn% is that 
SeQti«»i 5 of this bUl, foUoidLig la large nearare tise pro-
irisims the e:^|>ti^ provided the C»a^r»folstead Aot, 
id.% SGWI very amll ohanges, eaaepts peoi:ae «tgaged in #te 
distribution of agri@u&ta*al prodnats itm the operations of 
the astitrust law* SiiM»e th(»ste eawtplit^is are gra»t4N[-<HR»d 
ax>e i:^^ort«ait<«~-it beoones likewise li^ortaBt that no one 
iriaould be granted tlui eamptiem esceept persais engaged ia ppo-
duoing ^ese produets or ec^perative orgi^JUsatlQiis of those 
mgaged in tbe distrlbtttioa tisuireof* 
I do not thijik tbe House o^t to take aigr steps that wiH 
giire the cmlM&de drgaaisatiims-**^e orgmisaMoiis idiiflh ooo^ 
pete with the farjtter—right of an «Bes^ti^ or to 
ooBt«td fffip an exeaaptiotti I belleif® if we adopt this bill 
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mnj will be tiding to get exemptions under the aet. Mai^r ©f 
tiae independent organizations ^t have long sou^i^t exen^tion 
ttm fee antitrust laws will h& given a ehanoe to clai® that 
exeapticm.^  ^
A fara revolt threatened toe Repnhlieana in the elections of 1928, 
A1 Smith, the Deaoeratic naBinee» bid for the farmer*a vote by accepting 
the principle of l^e McNary-Baugen bill and advocating public operation 
of Muscle Shc»ls. Hoover, while praising Coolidge*s veto of the contro­
versial bill, pp<»iaed governmental assistance in the establiiflMsent of a 
naticmal faarm marketing lystem and also promised higher tariffs. I^ne 
Republican vote was surprisingly high in the face of agricultural dis-
ccntent, with Hoover receiving a large mrgin, botipopular and electoral, 
over Smith in the Inalloting. 
In April, 1929, Ccaigress met in special sessicsi to redeem Republican 
campaip pledges fw fam relief, with the adainistratlaQ calling for 
increased tariff protection and fw -fee establishment d a federal farm 
board to prtmote the orderlj aarkitiag of agricultural products. The 
tariff bill ran into difficulties and wasn't passed until 1930, but the 
Agricultural Markiting Act m@ passed and signed into law by fee middle 
of June.^^ 
Hie act called for fee creation of a Federal Pam Board of eight 
meatoers. Including fee Secretary cf Agriculture as an ex-officio member. 
The Board was aufetriaed to ertend loans to cooperatives and to con­
duct stabllimaticai operations tr&m a revolvii^ ftod of 1500,000,000. 
S. Congress, gmrffSStoa,; Mmi» 69fe Cong., let Sess., 
Vol. LOTI, p. 2765. 
Stat. 11. 
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Stabilization operBticaas v&tn to be ooaitietei %y eorporatioas ocaiducted 
for tbe pixrpoae a»d vewad| in addltieiit a^e as nartoMag agenoies for 
the eoopi^ativas affiliated Board, the oorporatioas were to 
be mmi and op«rated by tlie eoojperativesji mM %e Board! itself was to 
be prohibited fron bv^iag^ seUiagt ttai fiadLng ^e prioe fara proamots. 
4t Ute beglimiags of its opiratims, %e B^ird viemid its principal 
fwaotiw as the fost^plBg dT a igrataa ®f eoopea-ative aarketing asaoeia-
tions) bat the irastio deeUae of agriealttiria p'iees iMdi d«v<doped in 
Hie latter part of 19@9 eamed ^e Board %@ beeomi e^emed priBurily 
wi^ the stabiMsa^o^ of tfoose p'iees* the first efforts at sttoh a 
progxm oonsisted of Mkisg loans to tiie oooperatiYes t&ieh would €«able 
fbflu to hold l&e eovnodities in storage mtU ilie suirket ijaproimd. this 
was f<^owed ^e setting mp of stobHisatim oorporati(%is fear %ihmt 
and ootton. these eorpcraMws %o<^ 0ir«r a^t &t the supplies that the 
eooperati'res had been holding mi aoramlated additional atoeks by 
direct parihase in the i^ket. 
the operatims dt ^e stabillBaMon eoi^poratiOBs resulted in heany 
losses to the Board. 3he Board evt^luelly oonoluded Ihat mioeess as l^e 
resiolt of iii^oldi3% sui^ies fron iile a«r]bit mtdS only be had if 
produoMon were held in line sobi^ow, ^  aoreage-reittetieB if neoessary.^ 
fhese stabilisation <^rporatiems were esxmpt trm l^e antitrust 
laws, hairing bMin estahliifced legialaticai and alao being eooperatiTea 
of toe Igrpe legalised fcfy the Capper-folstead Ae% and represented &e 
greatest attwtpt of farners to establiili a BsM.onal smopoly to aohieve 
. Fedttpal Fam Boaz^, ^ESCli (VaiSiingtm^ 1933) • 
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0«®plet« of Ifc© attack m eloiw eoaaoHaa-yic®#. Mill® th« 
law prataatad ecmplata araaopoliaatJtoii of e»taia laa««ti4es and doabt-
laas dat«rt«d attanpts to moa^Hs# o-ywra, it had, aftar Hhe S^l 
deoiaicHiy little applioaUm to doidaant tijem falling gbort of ooaplata 
aonopo2?. lha aKiiusiaie ma i^oed alm^t axelitsivaly v^pm tfaa intent 
to eoQtrol %9 iaiwitry mfali'lyi aa #iriii»e«d W pradatery praetieaa 
against ind^»dimts» rather tbui m ^ a aeoacKie rasolts of industrial 
e<meaa^M.oii aa saaa ia an indas^^a prioa «id oatpiit polley. 
In 0€«trast with their attlttida vith raspaet to aergera, the eowts 
applied Iba law to loose agraanaats with fairly eonaistant sav«pity. 
Saplbiaaia ma 3aid m mmmie affaeta rather than ^a ahaaa of power, 
ya.ih power to ooatrol or affaet lie nrkat hi^ag the eritarion of 
iHa^ili^. Vhi3« to the "tnuit*' mma, auhataatial doninanee of the 
aarkat ima the tasti trade aaeooiation mfftmmnta have bean oc»damed 
m the baaia of aabataatlal cK^atrol, liiie^ aosatiaaa B»aat i^M'toing 
leas Ifeeaa ltf% per oant. As Jmdge S<earBad Hand put ity ^e law forbids 
*all afreeMHata ^vaatiag oompatitioe ia prioa loiong a group of bn^ara, 
o^rwisa o^patitiva» if tfcwy are atnaroua enough to alfeot the aarkat. 
ka a result of this Jadioial mm1ixmM.mp only a nttre haadful of 
elosa ooaaolidaMons has diasolvad siaoe the First World War» by 
virl^a of aatitruat laws, yiile assoeiati^a aad agreeiMBts ia 
i^straiat trade have beea saooaaafcilly attaaked by tiia doswis. %ia 
^mi of avaata led to tiie alaiai that ^ e oosbiaaticm of lax aoistx^tioiii 
agaiaat aoabiaatlGiia aad atriot oomi^motim against agreenenta aetoaUy 
^%4ve goal try Froteetiva AaaoeiatfoB v. 4 F(2d) HZ 
(1924)• 
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Hie SupreaM Gotari h@Id tbAt oottpetitl's'e ecmSitions vdr« eatabliidifl^ 
oo^llftaee tdtb fh» ooiss#at desi'ee &£ 191$* As In the St««l 
oass, tlie Court %fas bminess pr«etlo«s of th« firm 
-tfcan itfee slss* Gitiag th« Steel deeisl^t ^e Gmr% eaiis 
the X&Vf h&mrmt does not nake tiNs mm eiae of a eoirpora^on, 
however or eadsti^ee of wexeftei |K»mr m ite 
pax-t, an offensey iSten «ao@@iipml«i feir ^anftil emduoit in tiie 
esieTOiee of 4tt pwea?.^® 
4180, 4a It# deeiflcm, tie Coa*! -fcyew eoM nater m ifeatsvor liop«s 
tbat GoEigreesffim f:roR fam states hai al^oyit tlie fei^al frada 6 (mission 
iMting a mssfttl ^»ol in fa^iming %« laiustrial fabfie to tbei? liking* 
&« re^t 4n qttesMon hai be«a sals at iOie reqwst oi ^ e Senate. Oata 
bed been c%taiae€ larg^i^ fmm ^ mmx£mtW9W» tbemselves, and m» 
introdnoed as evidmee mev ik% objseMens of oottpaagr. The Court 
bai tbis to say ab<»t %e mpmti 
It is mitirslj j^ain &at to treat tb« statesmts in this 
report—basei npca an ex parte Inwstigati^ ai^ formlatsdi 
in ^e mmmt hereiaabore set fertit—«s oMstittttlag in 
'iieKselres sitbstantiire evidenee v^m the qMsstions of fast 
here Inirolvedi <riolates %e ftsiisnitttal r^es mMmrn^ 
entltliag tie ferMes to a teial of issues of faet^ not tipoa 
but mpon testimmi' of perscus bair^big first-bani 
imowledge of liie faet, liio axe proSneed as tiiteesses and are 
Sttbjeet to teat of «ross-e»ain8tis(ii,4^ 
Sonetitat greater mmmss was bad idlii 'ibe consent ieoree In %6 
aeat-iMioking oai». fbe Snpratte Oonrt beM deoree imlid in IfSS* 
On April 2f 1930$ tw© of tbe ief«®daat seat-paetoBrs, togetber iil'tti their 
0.S, 70$, 
0.i* 7Q3* 
f.s. 311, 
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siibiidiaries, filed i»tltl<ms to aodlfy th© cmsent deer®® la -Qia ll#t 
of ohtnged ooRditlGoa by eliainatlng sew® of ©i® restraints previously 
iaposod, Ifee Sttp*®®® Court of tise Biatriot of Goltmbla aodified the 
decree by perrf.tti»ig the defendants to deal te groceries at lAiolesale. 
(M May 2, 1932, the Safa*®^ Court of the United States reversed this 
decree and a final decree was «Qt@red on Jtsae 15, 1932, granting the 
d0f«tidants <®e year in i&ich to disi^we of unrelated lines of business, 
as required by Vtim deor^.^^ trustee® mre afspointed to take over and 
dispose of stock oimed by Swift and Co, 3n corporatiaas furnishing stock­
yard facilities and in Mbby, Meifeil and Libby, this being subsequently 
accompli^ed. 
Effective control over tie "Meat Trust" had been estaWLished ty 
ttie Packers and Stockyards Aet of 1921, ijhlda had been sustained in a 
decisicm handed down by ihe Supr^e Gcsirt in 1922.®^ ®ie Court intro­
duced in this case the "stream of conerce* concept \MieSa, penitted the 
federal government to escercise control over activities t^ich did not 
actually involve interstal^ trade, but stood in the streaa of 
that trade and vhich mi#it obstruct it. 
^ere were a nuaber of relatively idnw cases concerning agriculture 
or agricultural associations in fee ^irly tuenties. (Me of the more 
iaportant of^ these ii^s Hie California Associated laisin Co. case, in 
^ich iiie govemmnt alleged the caa|»B^ was a combinatlm to restrain 
and mcnopolize interstate trade in raisins ^  obtaining contracts throui^ 
h Swift i 2^ ff.S. 106. 
^%tafford v. Wallace. 258 U.S, 495. 
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coereicaii by exolusive dealing arrangenentai by fixing p-ices and by c«r-
tailii^ the aui^ly of raisins m the nrket. k consent decree vas entered 
on January 18» 1^2, <mJolning ^e pFaotioes o<»plalned of and requiring, 
among other things, that the association release all growers frota exclu­
sive purchase oontracts.^^ Ihis case was decided before the Gapper-
Volstead Act, yhidh, in effect, exmpted su(ii assooiations, whether 
incorporated or not, 
Anottier ease was decided against a trade association viiich had been 
hindering Ifce operaMon of an agricultural associaM.<»i. In 1923, a 
petition iims filed under 'Uie Sherman Act by the govemaent against the 
National Peanut Cleaners and i^iellera Assooiatton. The petition alleged 
that the defendants had combined to restrain trade by establishing and 
maintaining unifom and arbitrary terms and conditions of sale, brokers' 
coBmissions, and grades; by blacklisting eetd bc^cotting producers who 
failed to aaintain Vmm; by int«pehan^ng trade informtion for the pur­
pose of eoDtroUlng bij^ing and selling pricesi and attmptlng to prevent 
the orderly wrketlng of peanuts by the Peanut Growers* AssociatlQn, A o<aj-
«/  
Sfflit decree was entered enjolnJjng the furttier operation df ttie combinaticaa.'^^ 
All of the antlHumopoly activity cm the part of Hxe agrarian and 
of ttoe federal government was powerless to halt the depression in agri­
culture during the twetiM.es. the installation of a new admlnistra^on 
after the electicais of 1932 was to bring basic dianges in ftmdamentel con­
cepts conceraij^ competition imd almost total relaxation of the prosecutim 
^^Cosmerce Clearing Hou8e» J&g Pedegal Antitrust tays. p. 119. 
^Ibid.. p. 137. 
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of the featAtirust laws la dfAer to restoife pposperlty to agrl-
eiolttxre aud t3i« at lerg®* 
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AOIICaTORi AHD MONOPOIX BBRHia TBS MM DIAL 
Earl^ 1933 saw the deprossim at Its l«5W®st depth. Hatlmal Income 
feat ttoe entire year was approKiaately 39.6 Mllioa dollars, about one 
billion less than •0iat of 1932. Hneaploywmt %ms ^i^tly larger also, 
belDg al®<wt half a million »or» tian tti© 11,385,000 of 1932. Ihe 
g^eral prio© index based m 1913 dropped three points to 129. Finan­
cial dbaos reigned. Gold ma being bearded and was also being exported 
in ^e greatest qmntities in Aaeriean history. Depositors lost con­
fidence in banks and witfadrew ^®ir savings. Banks dosed their doors 
and "banking holidays® wre ©<»»<», Ifee nmber of banks had fallen 
fro® aore than 25»CXX) to ali#tly mer 19,000 by 1932, and by 1933 the 
ntmber was farther reduced to 14>600.^ 
Ihe "iundred Days" of Sew Deal legislation led to some optiiidsm in 
-iie bf;Miiness commmity, idti bo^ stock*nar^t prices and industrial 
prodttction taking a brief turn upwards. Since there was no increased 
pttirchasing power as jit to sustain tiis higher level of business activ­
ity, there was emother decline in &© stwier and fall of 1933. As 
govermsent spex^ii% increased wii^ the activatlcm of the New Deal public 
wc^ks and sinilar programs, there began a slow climb upwards and by the 
end of 1936 national iiwoae was ever fifty per cent aope than that of 
%. S. Bweau of the Census, Historical Statistics, pp, 12, 65, 231, 
262. 
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1933. tln«Bploy»@Qt had been out alaoet la half md manufaetaring had 
reached its level of 1929. Prices were generally higher tiian ^ey had 
been since 1929> gold me moving back into the nation and ilie banking 
2 fdtaaMon had stabilized idthout am national bank failing in a year. 
In Attgasty 1937* howeirer> the sliaiati<» altered radically. Indus­
trial production declined and so did prioei. Oneaployment increased to 
over 9,750,000 by 1938. fhis recessim was shwpt-lived and recovery 
began In 1938, and by •&© end of 1939, SRich of the lost groand 
was recovei'ed,^ 
Ih© renewed depawssim fell wife cruel force on the farmer in fee 
thirties. Even at %he peak of prosperf.ty in the twenties, fara prices 
were only at ninety per cent of pirity, and by 1932 the pirlty ratio had 
slipped to flfty«€ive p®f c^t* Gross f&tn inccM fell frc® aliaost M 
blllieai dollars in 1^9 to 6,4 billian In 1932, Hie depression was 
especially severe in the prices the export ocmc^ities such as cotton 
and «^eat. Credit was restricted and in wmy sxmmmitiBa was tmavailable 
as feottsands of country b^ks clcsed feeir doors*^ 
Ihere was a severe drought in 1934, catering sore fean half the 
naticm, ^ idti iims of unp'ecedented propertiens* l^e effect was to cause 
^e problem of "over-ppoduoti.<m" to disappear by the end of 1934 f®r 
wh«Bt, tobacco, com m6 hog products, fhe vlieat carry-ovser was reduced 
to nojwil proporticas. weaker again affected the 1935 crop. 
%bid.. pp. 12, 65, 179, 231. 
%bid.. HP. 179, 231, 65. 
^Ibid.. pp. 99, 106, 108, 
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KLa(3k<»itm irast broke out in the spring vheet ares, reducing the pros-
peoti're orop by over 100 adllion bashels in the sionth of July alone.^ 
fhe oomMnation of gov#rn»nt proframa and drou#t had the effect 
of boosting fara priees. "nie average prioe of tfeeat had risen frm a 
low of #0.38 a bushel in 1932 to 11.02 in 1936; in ttie sime period, the 
price of com p@r bushel increased from |0.31 to |1.04| and, in Ifae case 
of cotton, Hie, price efcange per pound vas froB |0.065 to |0.124. Grose 
fara incoae had g<»e up in the period 1932-1936 frm 6.4. to 10.6 billions 
of dollars* Ifee parity ratio had gam up to its 1929 level of 90 by 
1936.^  
Sie year 1937 saw a return of bmper crops in com, ^ Aieat and 
cottoa. Prices fell again tor l^ese tiiree crops, and tl:»y did not 
achieve tfaeir 1936 levels until tte oomencenent of World War II. Gross 
farm incooie, including governnent payments, did not recede, however, 
remaining fairly stable around ten to ^even billion dollars in the 
period from 1936 to 19-40. Hie parity ratio fell to seventy-sev^ for 
laie years 1938 and 1939.'^ 
As a result of tie drive fcr ooaMned action on the pirt of the 
famers and the fostering of <»3operative action ^  the Republican 
adifiinistratiQns during %e twenties, cooperative mrketing had beccsae 
a very well-established insMfeititai in the United States by 1937-1938. 
In tiat markiting season, approxiaately 2,500>000 farmerei sold more than 
%aloutoB 
S. Bureau of Itoe Census, SisSM$SS» PP* 106, 108, 99. 
"^ ibid. 
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$2,000,000,000 wortti of agrlcaltaral p-oduats through 8,300 cooperative 
g 
asarketliig ass€»lations« Many of the earlier assoolatitxia had disap­
peared, k few of those aotive dated baok to ttie early days of lie 
Oranger movemOTt, ai^ meat 2,000 had heo® In operatioia cesstintiottsly 
ainse hefoi^ 1911. Ahoat one-fealf of the total esdstlng had been 
«a»ganl8ed Itetween 1911 and 1926.^ Of tie more ^an 8,CXXJ assooiations 
operating in ^e 0. S, in 1936, fifty-«aae per cent were eooperaldve 
stook asflooiatl<ms, tii^n^-three per oent were nonstook assooiations, 
fourte^m per oent mrm lffleorpo«ited tmder general ineorptapaticaa laws, 
and twelve per oent mm wainoorporated,^® 
Bwing the thirties, "ttiree mjor organizatims represented the 
g^eral Interests of the hmTitmn faraert the Hational Grange, ^ e 
Farmers* tteicaa and lie Farm Bureau, Ihe aeaheri^ip of Itoe Grange 
inoltided aany n<ajfar»ers, and Its fajsmer lumbers were aostly fruit and 
vegetable growers, dairy asd poulti^r mm, these were, on tibie lAiole, 
"&e more prospopous farawrs, and were not Inolined to approve strong 
goveratBMmt otmtrs^s over agrioulture. Ihe paraers* !Ini«i, iiAiieh favored 
snoto emtrols, had its iMi»bershlp largely in fee area steteken with 
droa#t^>«4lontanB, the Dakotes, Hebrai&a, Kansas, Colorado and Oklahona. 
Ute Farm Boreau ms #ie largest of the ^ ee. It t«s able to work with 
both df ^e otiier groups, and regarded its role as giving farmers a 
%. A. St^dyk, "Cooperative liarketing fey Pasaers,* in W.S.D.A., 
Fa»ar8 Jg j 'Ctean^ag W^ld*. p. 6i6. 
%bid.. p. 687. 
p. ^ 93. 
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nati<»ial vole© in yiieh all groups emld unit®. It took Ifc© lead ia 
ifc® ®na0ta«it of the Agrlcultural Adjastaeat Aet and proivided th® most 
important aappcrt for Sew Deal agrioaltapal eoitrols. Bier® ware also 
a host of orgaaJaatlcKS tiiieh repres^ited partleular oomoditiea or 
foms of aarketing «a»gaaiaation, but did not have the political 
strength of general far® erganlaationa, alttimgh exerting o<msider» 
able infltten0»» 
The far® groups w«p® fca-eed lato a laitsd fjwat by the dej^ession, 
ifi& the Fara Bmtmm taking tie leadership in oalliag a o<mferenoe to 
agree on a legislative prc^ram. loosevelt had pHSoised In his aooept-
anoe apeeeh to be guided by lAiatever the respoQilble flora groups agreed 
and this gave iapstus to the Joining of ell farm grompa b^ind cme 
ppograa iifcich eould be enaeted into law witfaoiit protracted disoussim 
and hearings, fhe Federal fmm Board vaa in disrepate* and i^n O'Heal 
called "^e cc»f«renoe of 'ihese organiiatiaas^-'iite Farn Bureau, the 
Hatimal Grange, &e HaMcmal Farttera' Unicm, the National CooperaUve 
Couaaoil, and laai^ olier organlaa'^Lon®—'into session to Chicago dwlng 
I^eeBber, 1932, a different Mnd of progrM was sponsored, A bill was 
prepared containing price-parity, ppoduotton-oantfol, and processing-
tax provisions. 1%iis Mil was similar in its essentials to the 
11 Agrioulttiral Adjustwfflat Act niiieh was paasi^ ISie following spring. 
Hearings held on a bill in tie "lame duck" session of ^e 
Seventy-«eeond Gct^ress liilch incorporated the proposals of Ihe far® 
%ing, JB* JiJ«» P* 963. 
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gp<mp8»^ but the bill its«lf was dtfeatad in tb« Seaat# after baing 
IMtsaad by tb# 
Sh« assential featwts of Itoa Agrie«lt»al 4ijaate®at Aet of 1933,^^ 
siptM ^  tha Presififnt on Kay 12, pemMoA for to® raifing of fam 
prie®! gw«eBMtat aottvi^^ ti® rtfiaaaeii^ of far® wortgagse, and 
tb® liLadLag ^ greater pwera in #i# bands of t^e President over 
mcmnt of merme^ aai tbe prie® of gold. SeeMm tuo deolared l^e 
polioy Has to eBtablisOi as^ nalntain mdh a balane® betDeeaii produotion 
aid ooBswptIm as vonld re-ttstabliab tmm prieea at a l«vel tbat vouli 
give farm eonodiMes a purobaaiiig poii«r ^uivalasit to Ibat owsMmded 
m0v tb® baa® period Cl910*lfl4.^ «aw®pt fcr tobaeeo). Tiro seta of 
powers were trntiorred Se©rete|r of Aplonltiffe, me dealing 
wi% mlmtmej produeM-on adjisstsents fttroagb omtraots an^ benefit 
pi^ents to faztMr a aaid^ olber Mrk®ting 8.greiRents and lieimses. 
!!%e biggest Mttmrnm betvMn this aet and earli^ pfoposals swsb as 
i^e MoVafTwiaiigint bi3l8 ma ^ reoc^iMon of '^e ami for proditetiai 
eontrol, 
Hie arxtval of %6 Sew Seal, ^ e tmm organisatiens oaKo into 
1ift«ir &m» LsgislatioB m» m longer to be based on 'fee reports of oi»* 
raissims of basims^nen o^r puMlo figures m ^^at %e Repvil^ioaa 
aABdaistretifm tSioiilbt suitablei bat on i^e deaands of ^ e farm groups• 
the eont«nt of llie Aet <»f 195J wes worlaed out in JyatisMite ooneultation 
CcmgiNBSSi Svaate Oonnittee m Agrioulitoe ami W&eeatgf, 
J|M Agrtmlt»al Minstawat Belief glan* 72nd 0€»g.t ^d Seas. 
iwaisgtoft, mW* 
Stat, n. 
2U 
vitfo fam I«id«rs aad s^Oisequeiit agri@altiiral Xcigislatim r«giat«red 
ef farm grrops at virtttaHy aw«i^ staga ferwilation 
eaoieutioe* 
iaariaga mm h»M m Ito® Mil aftos- tb« a®* a^wlaistratiMi had 
h«m S»stall«d.^ io g«B«Tal f»m crgaaJbsaticm askod to h$ hmjHI, ol^er 
t^uuQi Ifca Satianal fa*»is«» f&r Jctoa Slapion speica. «hila 
that oriSsl«aM.«i had li®i« rappasantaa ia %s farm eeufw-aBe# of 
D«e««&@p, lf32| cfej«#t@i I® ttie omttlug of prodaetiea, ttia 
rMalstion of th® fa*wr md to lii® satMag af ppi©« m any otoer baids 
thi» •»eo8t«<tf-pr«i^«tl®®»''^^ fi« f^pvmtiMd taataai to® i-adloal pOaa of 
hairing agrlaalto^ iaolarat a piMio tdli ttia prlaeipiai «f the 
interatata eanwir«a law hal^ ai^liad to la#iiatS7«^^ 
Saoratairy of &gri®ia.to3f« liiiry i. Vallaea was first to appaar 
hafora Hi# @(^»itta@ and iaolwrai frankly that hiH ms iram to 
oai^y cmt aa maarly as posaihl# t^^eweaiaticna of fam orgaaisati<». 
It was mtLulmttA %at py«eaB»<^s mi p'oduo^s vouM sat tip aqntodity 
eomiolls to KRpaiita ag]ra«a4»ts m Homsing. Kr* Woods* prasii«at of 
lastitii^ of Kaat fmkma,. ^a ii@a, siggesti&g that if 
paolears a»i proiuoers mvM ooop»x>at® wmf9 elosalyi a good daal of 
©eogi»»«, S®»«t® C«)®ttltte« m Afirioiltara faafi Foraatry, 
Haariaifa .tflia 4fgie9tt]j.t«rftl BMii!«ai3»y Aft ^  laoraaaa Faarm lypelfaaaiiig 
P^may. IWi Saas, TwtiK$Etgtos, 1^3)". 
m* 1q5-10?. 
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strongly against aucb a mo^e, and wo«ld agree only when the proposed 
aaendioent was changed to mates saoh ejesBtptieai expire with -yie expiration 
of the aot.^^ 
After tie r^ort of the <^nfez^noe ooanittee bad been subnitted to 
the Senatei tlwre was a<»Blderable debate about tie exemptions. Senator 
caark of Miasouri felt tiati 
this aaaswe diaild be aaMtled "An act to pr«ote bureauoraey, 
to impede enbargoes» for the abdieatioa its powers «Qd 
duties by Googressy md for the (ouaaoulatim ctf* the antitrust 
laws. "22 
Mhile oonsiderable ei^ositim to the exenpticaa existed, espeeially m 
the part of Senators from tie Motmtain states, it was passed along wllh 
the rest of the bill. 
The power the Secretary Agrioulture to oater into marketing 
agreenents was not United to tiiose oonmoditdes t&idi were speoifioally 
numerated as those m iliiioh rental or benefit paysents would be atade. 
?be idea MIS to jrovide relief for tie ninor eomodities tirou^ sueh a 
devise. Such agreemmts eould regulate trade pra@tioeS| produoticm 
quoins, prieesi sui^ly areas, and wmy other relatitmships ammg the 
various brands of an indtuitiy. It wis reeogaiaed tiat eooperative 
suairlcBting alone eould not ksep irieet ^  in tbe tarn of a large surplus, 
so it beoarae necessary to take into agreement the other parties to Ifae 
price bargain. 
gilder tb® act, adllitais faimers entered into contracts to reduce 
S. Congress, ,jf,«y,ffffi|oM,| BfiaSEif 73^ Gcmg., Ist Sess., ¥ol. 
lOCXVII, pp. 1967-1982. 
^^Ibid.. p. 3118. 
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aereag® la apeeifiad starpltis crops in rattirn for benefit paymenta, 
financed ohlafly by ppooasalng taapas. laergenoy pwrohaaaa were inade 
to bolitar prices of plgi sad aows. lot all agrarians were content wi% 
ttie leglilatl<2n» km&mr. In dairy industry, there ms a reluctance 
to ottter into a fo-ograa of produsMon ecotrol, leaders of the Industry 
preferring instead the stabllisatiaQ nethods of t^e federal Farm Board, 
fhe 8dsdjaistrati.m would ha'«'e none of %is, and e'ventually satisfactory 
aarketla^ agreeaanta were wori»d «it.^^ 
Other indications dissatiafaotlon w(Kre manifest in 1933, i^en 
prilces had not increased as famars hoped. Goiremor Langer of H«rth 
Dakota annomced an embargo m any imnodity aeUlng t3End«r the cost of 
producticai. Bie Fara Holiday Aasooiatim, Jchn Simpson also 
vas president, drew ap a ood® for agriculture Iwsed on "cost-of-produe-
ti<m« siailar to »,R,A. codes. In early loveaber five governors from 
the Middle Meat appeared la Maehiagton sad sulnnitted a program to iiie 
adainlstratiiMcs cia^llng for ppice fixing and liamedlate laflatic®. Agri­
culture WIS to be regarded as a "piblio utUiVt" fawaers, processors, 
and distrltators being llo«Bsed aa3 production etaitrolled so as to brlag 
abc«it higher prices.^ 
After tile HaMonal Industrial Eeeo^'ery Act was declm'ed moonsti-
tutlenal by the Supr«« Cairt in 1935, %®pe wis increased opposition 
to ^ e Agrlcaltural Adjustaent Act by tiose in tie food processing 
S, Agricultural Ad^mtaent Adffiiai8trai;d.oa, ^93^ Jg 
Feteuary. 1224 CWashlngton, 1934), pp. 152-159. 
^alotttos and Hicks, SM* Sil-» PP* 482«i484. 
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Others favcapod l®galla«d odoperative stabilizatloja of ooiapQtltlv® 
methods and isrlees, mi tiie Itoited States (liaaber of OaBSBeroe'favored 
revisiaa of the antitrust laws to pemlt sueh staMliaatioD d#vie®«. 
fk& reapms# to th@i® ktaliieB® deBandi few jafic® atabilizaMon 
yiih faeeifstic® fron aatitrast laws was %© National Industrial 
Eeeovery let of 1933.^^ aesittP® prwided for codifieation cdT "fair 
trade praetieeif'' lie®a^ng of mwlsirs d m indoatry and for th© sua-
pension of th© antitrast laws relative to pptetiees under approved 
oodes of "fair coapetitlon." Hie law llnk»d toge^er ttie developaent 
of trade assooiatle» poll^:^ 8®d ttae regiilaMcai ecBpetltlte methods 
by turning over to itoe assoeiatims thesselves a large ahare of reapon-
sibilitf for defining *ffifalr eoBpttitie®. Hils expertoant in industrial 
aelf-^oreriaaent paraitted trade assoeiatlan® to go l^ycsad previous legal 
ooneeptions of unfair eatpetltim by letting thea proolaia ^e sale of a 
oeBmodity below a certain price as imfalr. 
The President was required to find that tti© oodes proposed by 
industrial groups were not desigsed to prcmote iB£nopolies» and a further 
proviso was sade that such eodes shcxild not permit monopolistie praotloes. 
In sone e:strem@ oases, ^e Presidtmt idght atbjjeat an industry to a 
lioensing agre«Mient, vi^ no unlieensed perscaa being paraltted to operate 
in the Inscribed field. Fwth«r»ore| he aight «ter ia"k» or approve 
voluntary agreenents aaong industrialists* 
Subject to •tie restristiOBS noted above, esoroption froa the antt-
trust laws was provided by Seotion 5 of Title I of tie act, ifelA stated! 
%8 Stat. 195 
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lire hepe that sneb euggesMms viU &ot be «• any mammr 
of <^0Bltloo to the BeaTOre.30 
the awmiMfita lAiieh lilie fmrm Bureau inserted vere Seaigsed not to autke 
tbe eampMen fr<» %e antitmat lava aa^ less affeetiire), but %& nake 
eartain that agrieultare got ita ibare aai Hiat e^trol over iaduatrles 
proeeaaei baaie agrienltwiA eoM^ltlea iioiili rmiaiB ia iie hasda 
of %e Seeret«py of 4gr4e«a.tttre. 
&e MU ipaaaed tirm# %e Souae rapidly, but it had rougher 
Mtiliug in the Siaiatw* &e tbreat of "d.rtiutA emaeulatioii of #10 anti­
trust lana itta too wmh for aom agracrins Seaatora to accept. Swiator 
teg of l«@isiaiaaa «aa agaiaat ^e Mil beetanae it oreated a «dletat«aw 
i^ip** I Sanator Cliot of Miaacnari objeetei m the grmada tiiat it 
p«npdt^ mmep&lff mi that v^opc^y ima bad, aiE^ tiiat the DfloKxiratie 
party had ali^tye been i^aisat ttoaoi^lyi Smator Ubeeler of MoBtana 
objeeted m the givuadi tiat it ga^ tfee Muatrial proiuoer than 
^e fazttw got f^ the Agxteultwia. Adjwtmitt Aet. % far the 
atrongeat "voise raised agaiaat it» ^onmh, uaa that S«aai^r Box^ dt 
idi^ o. 
Bwah had ^aaiateatly fought for froaeouW-co of Ibe aatitruat 
laws and for Ute aaiateaaaee ^  ooi^tiM^oa. ie stated hia p^itia» aa 
follouvf 
la wy li^pwat l^ia bill ia a adtaaoed ati^ toward l^e 
oonoaatraMm ef itaalt^ la the eoimtry. Ia oi&er vorda, 
if we repeal or 8«»pead the aatitruat lava for 2 «r ^  yeara 
and perndtt %os« ttiiagt to b« doiia <^ifito my aot nm be .do^ 
mim l^e aatdtruat lawi, at %e ead of Wm it will be 
ppattioiily iilpoaaible to reaolw om-selirea Sate the position 
»iaa.f p. 232. 
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whloh w® occupied wlttJ reference to ttoat subject matter prior 
to the tine the auspension took place. Ihis Is &e first step 
to all antitrttst laws. Me are to have coahlnes as large 
as the industry itself, and any man in ttoe industry who does 
not go along, Joins it, aay be put in jail.31 
Borah offered an aasndaent which was aooepted by tfce Senate, but 
{Ranged by the ocaaference eraaElttee, about which the Senator saidi 
Mr, President, en page i as the bill passed the Senate there 
was placed in it -Uiis a»endaent, trffered hy s^self and accepted 
by those in dharge c£ Itoe billi 
Provided, that sudb code or codes shall not peiwlt coobi-
nations in restraint of trade,, price fixing, or olJier 
ataopolistio practices. 
that affiendnmt was changed in conference to read as follows: 
That such code or codes shall not peiroit monopolies or 
ffionopolistie praetiees. 
In other words, it is ^ e view, I take it, of tticme in charge 
of the bill that wider iiie bill lliere aay be foraulated pro­
grams of price fixing and that inhere may be cmbinations in 
restraint of tradei and, as I take it, according to the bill 
as now drafted and construed by those %ho are its sponsors, 
«aay code fraraed by associations under this bill *diich laay 
provide for a combination in restraint of trade would not be 
considered to infr^^ge ttie rule against acwopolistie prac­
tices • or aijgr combination i^iA woxild have Itoe effect of 
fixing prices would not be a monopolistic practice.^2 
Had the amendrnwit f<»bidding codes to permit ccmbination in restraint 
of trade,' price-fixing, or o^er %Qnopollstie practices" passed, there 
wo\ild have been reaoved from ttie act all fee privileges Aich were ttie 
heart of tiie bill and %faieh brought forth buidness support. The confer­
ence ecradttee change was accepted by the Senate, but only after a bitter 
battle and by a close IndicaUng that antitrust policy was not yet a 
dead issue among Senators from farm states. The Act became law in J^une, 
less than a montto after its introduotton into Ocwgresa, 
S. Congress, Congreasional Record. 73rd 0<mg., 1st Sees., Vol. 
LXOTI, p. 5162. 
%bid.. p. 5834. 
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In practice, the industry co<aes included almost anyUiing that the 
indus'te'ies desired, with the Mattonal Recovery Administration willing to 
grant almost anything asked. Despite President Eooaevelt^s plea that 
there he the lojgest poasihle postponiBnent of prloe increases, there was 
no incentive for volmtary cofflpllanoe near any Baehlnery for empulsory 
enfore«©nt of au#i a postpon^nt. Prices were increased sl@alflo«itly 
after ^e adopMm and aaproval of Indwtry codes. Ibere were a number 
of groups, including faraers, disadvantaged by aucfc price raises, and 
caaplaints began to flood ^e administration and Gongress. Senator Nye 
of N<»'th Bakota, a leader of the fl^t in tie Senate against ex^sption 
from th© antitrust laws, claiaed that he alone received over fifteen 
33 tinousand complaints before tie act had been cn ttie books for six aonths. 
Since the Naticaial Industrial Recovery Aet was originally enacted 
for a period of two years, tie question of extensiran caw up ^ ben th© 
7Ath Congpeaa assembled early In 1935. In tbe Senate ttiere was consid­
erable sentient for restoration of th© antitrust laws or, at a minlffiaii, 
substantial curtailment of cod© autiority pow^s. Leadership in "ttie 
Senate against extensicm was in tie hands of Senators frm the agricul­
tural states. When Roosevelt had asked fw extenslcai, although tempering 
it witi a demand for the ©ll»ina"a,on of "monopolies and larlvat© price 
fixing," a bill was drafted by tie lational Industrial Becovery Board 
end introduced into the Senate, th© oppments of extension aectffed a 
resolution for a general investigation of the operatloos of ttoe aet, 
with special reference to Its effect on small business. Maen tb© Finance 
^%alnsod and Gordon, clt.. p. 586. 
22U 
Ccmlttee repwted tshe bill out, it contalasd a reaolutlcaa spcmsorad 
by Swiator Clark of Missouri, oonttnued tiie act for only ten 
and *faioh forbade the fixing d£ prices under oode provisicms 
exoept under ^veraaent supenrision in natural resource induetries 
found by ^0 President to b© affected i#i^ a public interest. All 
exiatinf oodes were to expire in tiirty daya mless reviaed to conform 
to the new requireaents. This reaolutioa piased ttie Senate without a 
reoord vote <m May 14., 1935.^ 
If the Clark ro^luticai had Iteen aade law, it would have killed the 
NIM. Ihe tlae periods gr«ited mm too short in lAich to accmpliah 
any effeotive ohanges. In the House, fse adainiatration received more 
support for a eosprcwiae raeaaure, \Aioh provided a two-year «tensiaa, 
exwopfcion of iwdl cbp local enterp-ises and ^iainatiaa ot price fixing 
exoept under govwnaent eentrol in order, aaoag other things, to deter 
ttie growii of monopolies. A aajcrity of tti© House Ways a®d Means C«®it-
tee favored this bill, but the legislative prooeas was out ^<»t at this 
point by Ihe handing dow on May 25th of a deeision by the Supreme Court 
• 19 in libe Sdieohter oaae whicfc declared Ihe act unconstitutional.'^ 
The decision in the S^e<^ter ease «ad the opposition in the Senate 
clearly rendered any revival of the Rational Industrial Seeovery Act in 
toto out of the queatisai. Separate groups, sMtsb as labor, received 
special legislatioa to achieve ttie saae results, however. Cfee group 
S. Goagresa, 74th Cong., 1st Sees., 
Yol. iXXIX, p. 7483. 
^%ohechter v. g. 295 U.S. 495. 
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mioo®®d@d ia ssetHflag legislation of a p®<mller "antitriBt'' fltkvor 
was ooffiposed of tfeolesalgrs and inieptmSm'! retailers lAo were struggling 
against "tti© newer fwas <t ®ass distributloe, stieto ss the dhain atoree* 
Orb bill eaaeted on tieir behalf was the loMnscm-Patean 4ct^^ which 
•emeaded Sectioa 2 th® Cla.yfeOR Aet, "liJie prwiMon against prioe di^i-
criffiination. Senatws Bcwefc anS fan I«ys e^ered a ndlder measure than 
that favored the oj^aaents of the 'diains—^io woiild have liked to 
outtaw all price discriminatlcm, i&ethe-r jwtified or not. Kie bill, 
apon^sored by -Sie f®t» etate Senator® prwided eriainel penalties for a 
nuEber of discriminatory activities, inclnding geographic^, price dis-
cilaination for the purpose of destroying oomptitioo or elininating a 
c«pe titer. 
In the end, both bill® were enacted into law as separate sections, 
bnt the Pataan bill ms greatly racsdlfied. Price diseriffline^on was for­
bidden iB interstate o»®ere«i 
the effect . . . way b© iubetantiaHy to lessen competi­
tion or tend to create a a^mopc^y in any line of comerce> or 
to .injnrei destroy, or p-event coapetition with mj •pmrsm- •stoo 
either grmts or toiotdngly reeedvee the benefit of sucte die-
crioination, or with 0ttst<»rs of ^-feer of th«®,3^ 
Exceptitass were s»de for difeoactf making mly due allowsmce for cost 
iavings resmlting freo differing sasthcrfs of sale &c differing quantities, 
but it was stated tixat the FIG adght liisit quantity disccunte if par-
chasers in large quanMty mT<t so few that the prfeie saving would be 
"tinjustly discriBinatory or pr<«otive of »cmopoly." the Borah-Van Nt^s 
^49 Stat. 1526 
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the pwblio interest rests entirely Ib discretion of the Steretary 
of &grio«lttire. His assent is necessary to glv# effeet to th® tariginal 
agreeaent, aad h® is au'Waoriaed atibsegtiaatly to ditalE reports froa the 
partid-paats and to deterala© Asther the ©xeaption froia ttje antitrust 
laws has been ahumi* By witbdraidag his apppcwal ef an agreeeeat, he 
oan rester® th© applicability of the aatitruat laws. 
Also in 1937, C<me®i*0SS passed th« Mlll«r-iydiBgE Aot,^® %fcich 
amended Section I of tfe® Shsriaan knt in or<3«r to legalise jf©®al« prloe 
aaintwaanoe. The Coart hsd consistently refused to condoa© ppio® 
»aint«3wct cojatraeta, eiitj.®!- taqplicit « iapllolt. Lagalisatioa had 
bean p-evioualy atteapted thrmgh am®ndffi®at of the Sharuan lot by the 
Capp^f'-Kelly bill of 1930, but it was dafsatad la Congress by not too 
large a B»rgin. Federal ft-ade 0 emission had refused to an dorse audi 
legaliaation and •ttie Rooeevelt adfidnistratlOTt had supported the® in tieir 
stand. State goverattaBta were not reluo'tent to enact sra.oh legielaticai, 
and, beginning in California, a wave of "Fair Trade Aota" awept aorosa 
the a8tl«i, providing that %e ^ nianm priee set in a eontract between 
a Mnufaeturer and a single dealer besaiae binding, aftw notiee, mpcm 
all dealers, whether or not prties to the contract* Ihere had been 
soae doubts about tie ooaatitutiatttlity of mth legislation, but in 
1936 the Sup*a®e Ccwrt had siistaii»d suoh legislation, liien Halted to 
branded or trade-Mrlfisd eoaaodltiea, ss a legitloate wana of proteetlon 
to B«nuf8ottiirers* good «lll*^^ 
^50 Stat, 694. 
pfirtm. giimmiiii Ss* gtisriff sfami,«r.g 
U.S. 183. 
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itill® -aiert. vtti a2»»t aailoa-nia© «3^wsl of r@@e20 prie# asiste-
smm  ^ike s%at@a, "iwi @®nt*«o%s wltbi 8^oaitl«i la latara-tat« 
aewwaro® mm stSll iabjtet to llaitsMcas rf f«d«Bral tetitniit 
Ism, 1&0 Mill«p»%dlngs Aa% mttmbmi t© -fe® Mstilot of ColTObia 
Approppi8tl<»s A0% f&s 193? aa a sm^wizei swell prioe 
naae® ia tkos® stat«a ih©r@ it mu peswltttji hy sta'te l»w, 
liiil® 8ttc^ l@giia.atic® is aot la h&mmy with a gewml 
•atitmist policy, it ha® te«n ia tb# Mm states. It aay l>« 
as a »i«»g of f©r«itallii^ «f dis^lbaticiaa lay 
mas diftrf-tetw®! laat -Si© int#aga ^sa^tittca .saoag -fe® ebaias mk»s 
ta®h a i^mlt f^t® ta^malisti## Statt© %«fe hai eager to 
paif aoatiaaaop^ ImgimhaMm momi tb@ twa i€ ikm «m'toy is ^ a 
hopes %at ppiaaa wtiili diteliaa w© um pasadag laws la or#«r to main-
taia prl@@a. 
thiriag early yaars of Seal a4idJii8%ati<m tia attittsa* 
%&mr4 gmmmmn% ir«^lati« of Mia ws wetlj diffareat trm 
Ifea triditimal mtitmit fwiiegr ^ attaaptlag t© tafeak lArg® og@-
biiMis aai pr@a0t® priea ooiefatitimg aa lia ia1d«itl Xitetidal Rmmtaty 
k@% iiidi@at@d« Emmmt there mu a im^im ifi %3 ooaMiaMiti» aov^oMit 
aftar Ifea st^k aai^^t sraida of mi %era m$ littla to oaooox^ga 
inToatmait I»»l3i78 to pmota mm teiag tba ^ii>tia% vith 
tiha 93Beoption of Hi# Mnkiag i&Smstry itaalf, id^re l^e depi^aaioQ 
aeoaratcui'fead lh« mwgm mmmmmt mi tha dafalapsaat of giast tuiaka. 
Iftiila tba adM»istratioB ma not MtaraataS Sm iiaa^fiiai larga 
fiswi, it aii foita? aa* ragwlatory (»3ati^s« la ^a fiali of 
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transportatlony Jwiadietlai of Intcarstate CGmeree Cosnissiaa 
\mo to mlsmm aoter m& denistlo vator oarrlArs as mil as 
railifoada# Air ^merier* and Ito® aeritoaat wria« ?»r® sabjeet to addi­
tional 0€«^ls» al%(m^ -iicr® mo o^iderabl® pr>GSEoti<mia legislatlcsi 
is tbls fiald. In mmsmimu^msf fsdsraS. Scnttonieaticms OoaidsaioR 
was oreatod to ttplaea tb« old ladio 6Qnmissi(»t aad was ir«sted with 
of^idarabl* aa%<^% to reguliite interstate taleoonnttioaUoiis. 
Ib tjbe pablie tiMlitjr fiald, db^anges mm mm mm» slpifieant. 
Uie l-orii^leMoii of th« Fadwral fmm 6«ismi«sim was aii^aded %i> arabraoa 
iateratata aotlvitias of alae^ieal aad aat^al gas eoqpMiies. 
S#oiiriM.es «Bi Kxdimge Oomissioa wis nested with pewi^ to rafiAata 
utilitf koldii^ ^niiSBiies aad to eaoura ctatiilifioaMoB In thalr oorpo-
rate atrv&tvra. Iters was a irast sipimsim ^  p&lie imtarprise la the 
eleetrieal Qtilitj^ Held, aad pfl$li@ ouawr^p beoasM a sigaifieimt 
r«gu3jitox7 devioe im ttie driir# to redaee eleotrioal rates* 
Aloag tdtb %e mm peli^ <^@emiag f«gal«tioa of eeonoaie aoti-v-
11^ ^ ere was ooasideralle •asssi^ttaa twm liie aatitnwt laMi %diere other 
regalatlfai ma provided. Ihe Sneri^a*^ Iftpaaspertattm Aet of 1933^^ 
v«at farliser %aa tiie fraasportatioii let of IfSO la esesitpMaf all 
aj^roved fmem of eoas^^ldati^p mm i&at broi^ht about bj boldlag 
eonpaaiest fwm libe <^r«ti<m of the aatitrast latra. Ihe Fiidieries 
a1 Cooperatiire Marbitii^ Aet of 1934 peradtted ocnriiinationa in Hie pro«> 
oessiagi eaimljig «ad aiarlee'llag of flA produotSy a«i(^ oooperative 
Stat. 211 
Stat. 1213. 
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tasocdatlws to fee oaampt f!rcw th® optrntitm of aatitrttat laws. 
In tfa« field of 0OH«BPiiQ®ti«»», ©cmsoliflaticMS appjwed lajf ttie 
Fadaral Conmloatleiis Gcmiaeiom ara aaomptt asooriiag to Ilia Connuiii** 
eatima Aot ef Meter Cafyiat Aet of 1935^^ paiwita 
3<»^imti<»9) of iK»tov eafriasfs to fea fraa of tbo restriotieoi of 
aBtitimst lawa irfNm a»e& ®@iiaea.iaati.«8 mm aiproraa «ha Interatata 
oomwreo cgaebia«i(3ii« 
Alio ia 1935y Smp'aaa paaaai Bit^raiiicma Goal Gooa^rvaticm 
Aot,^ Qaiar lia ata^te, diatriet vm& m% up to aatafeliah 
MiniaKBB pfleaa anl %«78 v«re alao astal^lalio^ {K^iaatima of laro* 
imeara HvoBih Joint wirlcatiag agiaieiaa. Sttob aganoiaa, if ai^ovad 
hj tha C<wl CMRiaai^p war# to te i^ipt fyoa aj^lieaticm of tha 
aiititxitat laira. I^ila %a aet ms lat^ daelaradl isnooaatitatioaal, it 
A7 
waa ra*aaaetad in ao^ptaMa fom «8 Biteiiaoits G(»il Act of 1937* 
Iba aifoifioaaea of ^aaa Mta of lagislaM^i inaofar aa tiia 
ralatif^ of i^irieiiltai^ to f«d«ral mMtroat aetivity ia eoaearnady ia 
in tba faot liiat it vo«Oyi kam bmm ixpoaaibla to sa^a all of tSiaaa 
lagialative axiaq^ioas irm lite ffiatitraat lawa witbmit at laaat liia 
aoquiaaettaea of Cei^:roas imi^ra frm fan atataa. 
By 19|7» ^?a mf iadieaticaoia Hiat a ^ aaga ia z^golatory polieor 
ma to fee »ada» Pfograaaifo ispro?«ia!it in %e eoaiition tb« aeonc^y 
Stat. lOii. 
Stat, §43, 
^49 Stat. 991. 
^*^50 Stat. 72. 
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Justice, freaaiary, l^ bor and Cawterce, and cne each £vm the Seourlties 
Sxohange Commission and th@ Federal Trade CooaissloB. Senator 
was ohairffiaa, idtb Borah and King being the other two swsbers from the 
Senate, It made a preliaimry report in 1939. That the general 
philosophy the <»«ftltte® favored a reinvigcrated antitrtist policy 
was eiddfflit from its brief general omelttsions,^  
After 1937» Ped^ al !ftpade Coraaisslon also beeaae acre ener-
getio. fte personnel of the oo«»issicai had been altered during the 
earlier years of loosevelt adainlstration, «jd ttio now aembers were 
Bore in ajraq^ itoy witti the crlginid purposes of 'She organic act. Congress 
broad^ od the powers and simplified Ihe procedures of the PfG In the 
Feeler-Lea Act of 1938,^  ^intoloh a^ nded 1914 statute. It is sig­
nificant that Burton K. Iheelerf ^ e s^ ica? Senator frw Mmtana, l<»ag 
a supporter of vigoroas sntltrust acM^ on, was a sponscar of the measure. 
One of the first repssfts of eonailsslon after its invigoration was 
cm the invest!gaMwi cf agricultural iMplaaent and maehineiT^  Indus-
try.52 
While ttiere was increased antltarust activity in the latter part of 
the iftiirties, there resulted no eonviotims of twaiMnations or persons 
\^ 08e interests were of^ Gsed to ttoose <€ Ihe fasroer before 1940, Indeed, 
S. Coogress, fTOporary Batlonal loonoalc C<»lttee, Prellalnarv 
Beport. 76th Cong,, 1st Sees., S««ate Doc, Ho, 95 (Waablngton, 1939). 
%2 Stat. m. 
Federal ®rade Qooalssisaj, SSBSEl S M>S-
m<mt and Machinery IndtMtrv (Waibingtm, 1938). 
23A 
there were two Instanees of adverse deoislona. Sational Feaniit 
Cleamra tellers issoeii)M.on had ^ea flxijolned froa doing eertain 
things, including prewnting tie orderly Marketing of jseanuts by the 
Feanut Growers' Association, In 1923, On Jums 1, 1933» the decree was 
modified 80 as to lessen ttie restraints previously iaposed In view of 
changed competitive conditicsns md on April 2, 1934» Ihe decree was 
further nodified to per ait coapliance with the MA code for -^e raw 
peanut Billing iEriustsy, approved ^mrntf 12, 1934, On Jaenuary 6, 1939, 
a decree was entered dissolving ^e oons^t decree and dississing the 
origtniOL petitim for injunction in view of Mie changed conditions in 
ttte industry, 
A case of ccajsiderably greater ijipcrtance wis ttie Borden case, 
^ioh involved an association of ailk producers and liiidh settled the 
degree of exeapticm tiiicsh sudi associations had received trm the anti­
trust laws, Ihe Pure Milk Associatim was an crganisaticn of producers 
in the Chicago nilk-shed litich had been approved % ^  Chicago Board 
of Health, fiie assodlaMon was the sole narketing agent tap its mem­
bers and combined with the Associated Milk Dealers, Inc. (^o were the 
Mjor distributors of ailk in "fflie Chicago area), the Milk Dealeo-s 
Bottling lxcfa«nge (liiich was controlled by the distributors), the Milk 
Wagon Drivws Union and the Board of Health to restrict trade in fluid 
fflilk in tbe Chicago area «ad alw> to fix both the prices paid to ppo-
ducers and the prices charged mmvmira. Ho siar^tiiif agrecmimts or 
other arrangeraents had effected wi^ l^e Secretary of Agriculture. 
^^CosBmeroe Clearing louse, MSESl P- 137. 
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Bbie case involving ths milk prodticers was finally settled in 1940. 
Qq Septwber 14 a oivil siiit under Section 1 of Sherman &et was 
filed. On September 16, a o^sent decree was entered joining Ihe 
defendants frm ecciMniiing the alleged p'aotioes and en the same day a 
nolle prosequi was entered as to all defendants in the oriminal case.^^ 
While the early forties saw sme results of the renawed antitrust 
aetivityy behind ^ich ^ere was the force of at least s<Me agrarian 
Senators, Wcnrld War II and ^e post-war prosperity has rendered the 
monopoly (jt^stion insignifioant insofar as the bulk of farmers and 
^eir spc^esmen are ooncemedi althota^ there was 9me poat^mr carry* 
o?«r of laroseoutions instituted as a result of the resurrection of the 
agrie^dtural astitrust activity in the latter tiiriies. 
%oo®erce Clearing House, J|s idlSi» PP. 179-180, 
226-227. 
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the d0f®«s® and war #fTcrt8 eatiBisd th® pi'oblaas of low iirloes, fjro-
du0ti«R and «aploy®ant to fai®. Sew i^olsleaa of Inflatloa, production 
aefieienoies and iMX}p0ir«r Aortag@s took tbair pla<$«. NaMonal inooioe 
»or® than doubled in Ifee period 1939-"194.5» ineraaslng 72,6 to 182,8 
billions of dollars. Vholosale prices all eeniBOditiea increased, 
index-wit®, fro® 77.1 In 1939 to 105.8 in 1945, based on ttie year 1926.^ 
During the mx ytaari there ¥«pe gloo^ ppc^ostleatlraaa of tranal-
ticnal difficulties, but they did not appear despite substantial ourtail-
m^t of gavmement expenditures and rapid demobilizatim of the aroed 
forces. Private essprnditxares increased majsA% mop» rai^dly and by larger 
anounts than had l^en antiei]»ted. Ute eyqpmaim of coniumer expeoiditures, 
tiae intense denand on %e pirt business for new plants, equipmsnt and 
inventories, and a treaendous rise in expcarte ©cabined to raise p'oduc-
tion aaad civilian employffient to new peaeeti»i hi|^s. By 1948, national 
ineome had eapanded to 224.4 blllicaas of d<iLlar«. Ihe Bureau of Labor 
Statistics %liolesale i^ice iadex, based on 1926, had risen to 165. 
Ihere wsre the beginnings cf a recession in 1949, but the entry of 
S. Bweau of the Census, Historical Statistics, pp. 12, 233. 
%. S. Bureau the Census, Statiatical Abstract* 1949, pp. 281, 
302. 
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^0 ttnlted States into the Korean War oaiiswd governmental expendittires 
to inorease sharply and the high level of prosperity existing since the 
beginning of Vorld War II was maintained. 
Ihe Aaerioan faraer has had at least his itoare of the prosperity 
iwhich eaiae with the beginning of the Second World War. Ihe value of 
fara cwtput increased from 10,5 billims of dollars in 1940 to 24.5 
billions in 194.5. Witti the ending of price controls and ttie cmtintied 
stroag expert denand, the value of far» output inoreased to 36.1 billion 
in 1948. Wille the next, year saw a slight decline, ih@ figure rose again 
in 1950, althou^ not reachii^ the 1948 level, Ihe decline in the number 
of farms, ttiough acreage was Increasing, meant that ^ e income of the 
individtml farmer increased more rapidly ttian ttie value of farm output.-' 
Increased prodastlon accoonted, In part, for the increased receipts 
of the fara^» Pre-war agricultural programs had been set against..a 
backgrovmd of heavy surpluses and bad attempted to raise farm ino«M» 
tfcrottgh the restricticm dt production. As agricultural shortages devel­
oped in 1942, lie federal government wiertook a comprehensive prc^raa 
of producticm expansion, establishing FrodU3M.on and acreage planting 
goals and seeking to wet them tiroa^ a •complex system of Incentives 
including p?ice supports, coffiraodity loans, government pta-chases and 
subsidies* to index of gross farm production, based m 1935-1939, 
increased ftrom 108 in 1940 to 123 la 1945j it further increased to 131 
by 1948 and has stabilised slightly below that level.^ 
%. S. Bureau of the Census, ikskSSSf 12S» PP* 572, 574 
%bid.. p. 608. 
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Act, and vigorous emtforcement of •&© CoModlties Aot*^ 
Afficmg the resolutlcns adopted by tfe© Fat® teeati at its twenty-
first aimtial meeting held in CSiioag©^ DecesEfcer 3-7, 1939, ttiere wre 
some dealing villi ooabisetiais. Hie Departmwit of ^ustiee was oomoended 
in its efforts to enforoe tfa® antitrmst lavs againet taalawfid restraints, 
illegal amt^olies fflad p>8otieei, lAe^er fostered by labor, ind\Mtry or 
agrletiltiire, Bovev^, vith respect to transportation, tb© organization 
a^ed that the railroads b® given reasonable freedom in fiacing rates and 
7 Gcsnsolidatinf so Ifcat the pibli© Interest mi^t be better served. 
Ifeere were sone fairly iwediate results of tfae increased pressure 
for antitrust aotivity m. ttie part d liie federal gover»»ent. Findings 
in tie investigatimss of the led to ^e prosecution oS a number 
of films by i^be Bei^tnent of J»itl«ef e^eMally in lie meat*paeking 
industry. Re0«Bendatlons of the eoamittee in its final repcapt were 
aiaed at an increase in eoapetition, wi-fc greater prosecution of the 
anMtrust laws. 
Senator O'Mi^cney B®de personal r®io»«idatlon8 in •ttie ftnal repcart 
of the oosoaittee, some of «hi<ii echoed traditional deaands of agrarian 
antiiaonopolists. He aslaed natioml charters be rec|uired of naticmal 
corporations, effective and ttiorou^j aoforGsaaent of ttje antitrust lavs, 
enoourageaent of snail buaiaess f«d new indiwtry Igr revisicm the tax 
laws, and ^at a natimia be called of business, labcv, 
agrieultural and constBier organisations to draw up a "national ecemonic 
^Ming, jffi. pp. 950-954. 
"^Ibid.. p. 969. 
zui 
oonstituticm."® that his belief in free carapetiti<» va® not thorough­
going was Indicated he dissented from a reco*«Bdation of the 
Mjority of th® cowitt©® ttiat tb© Milltr-fydings Aet be repealed.^ 
One of the moBOgraiAis published by th© t.N.E.C,, th® auliior of 
i^ioh ma an economist in the Bureati of Agrloiiltnral locKiamics, gave 
rise to a host of prosecutions against the aa^or firms in tiie Mat-
packing industry* fhe InvestlgaMon had revealed tte interesting fact 
tdiat liiile fro® year to year trewndous ehangea occurred in ttie total 
sales of neati Sidlft, Azmour* Wilson and Cudi^y kept their sales and 
purchases in a remarkably steady relatdon.^® 
Eleven eases were instituted by th® Bepartnent of Justice in the 
period from June 19» 1941» to October 2, 1942, against the »eat~packers, 
&e Afflerican Meat Institute, livestock companies, livestock exchanges, 
Joint EMirketing cowittees, conisslm coapanies and individuals con­
nected with the crganlsations. ^Hhe charges included th® fisdng of sales 
prices, agreement upon respective shares of livestock to be purchased 
and ellBdnatlcm or contool of "direct purchase" at comitoy bt^ing points. 
The suits resulted in alaost complete failure. Op to 1949, there was 
no convicti<m resulting from the prosecuticms. Scne indictments were 
disBdssed, either by th® court or motion of ^e government. In others, 
Juries fownd the defendants not guiltyi and still others were pending in 
%. S, Temporary Hatiooal Scoicadc CoraBittee, Mnal Report and 
Reeom^ndations. 77th Gang., 1st Sess. (Wa^ington, 1941), P. 
p. 33. 
c. Hoffma.n, |^rgfr§ffslf Is M IsM MasMssr 
f.K.E.G. Monograph Ho. 35 (Mashia^ton, 1940), p. 7. 
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1949.^^ 
fhere war® soae oases Invol'ving the allk ®id fruit indmtries in 
1941 and 1942 whioh senred to clarify th® status of agricmltwal 
oooperstives under the antitrust laws, kn indiotment was returned in 
June ctf 1942 taoder the Sherman Aet in tie Mstriet Coirt (Oregon) 
against a farsMa-s* ®3operatiw and ten individuals dserging a eonspir-
aoy to aonopollze producM.on and distrllJutiaB of »ilk in tiie Pcrtland 
area. On Jantsary 29# 1943» the oourt fouad itoe defendants not guilty, 
holding that under Section 6 of the Claytaa Aet a farmers' cooperative 
association, efen ^cttgh It beooaes Boaopolistiei isj if it aots 
12 
alone, eraseKpt from p-oseoution imder the antitrust laws* 
Ano^r indiotnent against m agrioallniral eooperative in tie 
ffiilk industry m@ anteped in April of 1942 in tie Distriet Cowrt 
(Mortfeera Mstriet, Iowa) charging a ecmsplraoy to restrain interstate 
eonaMiree by fixing p-lees for allk as weH as fiadng a tmifora pr«Bium 
above ffilnimaii prices paid by ailk handlers to producers under a imirket 
order established by tie Secretary of Agrloulture undor the Agricultural 
Marketi^ Agreoamts Aet of 1937. fhe defendants were all foun^ not 
guilty on May 1, 1943 
la the oases dealing with tie fruit industry, frait pfowers eaawi 
off seooid-best. In Jui» of 1%1, m iafliataent was filed ua3er tie 
^^0Mn«pce Clearing louse, J|i§ Federal Antitrust Laws* pp. 260, 263, 
272, 273, 277, 288, 300, 345. 
§• Dairy Cooperative Assooiatiop. 49 F. Supp. 47§, 
§* v. g^$ms ffctwite bste pgrisftttbg MmssMMM* cited 
i» Federal AntitrMait P. 13. 
2A3 
Sheraan ke% In District Cowt (Korthara District, California) charging 
th® Dried Fruit Aisodatian of California, iae!ib«r corporations and indl-
vidmls witfai a conapiraey to restrain trad© and a con^iracy to monopolize. 
kmmg the charges was cne iSiarging ttoe defendants «lth eomblnation to fix 
prioea so as to depress tihe prices paid by packers to growers. Soma 
eownts and defendants were dl«l«ged, laid •tie mmits&m -of the def€ttdants 
vere fonnd not guilty by a jury.^ 
Galifomia Fruit Grows laeeftiange ma brou^t mder attack i4ien 
an indietaant under "tie Shiraiaa let was re-feamed on Deo«ber 17, 1%1, 
in the Dliitrlet Coort (Souttoeim Distrlst, California) against sixteen 
citrus firas airf twenty-three indiiddwils charging a aonsplrac^ to 
restrain interstate coBmieroe tgr restricting tiie flow and eontrolling "tfee 
prieei of eltrus and defidduoaa fruits# Hi# indietroot as to all individ­
uals was dis»3ji8©d io?«ttber 16, 1942, but all the corporate defendants 
pleaded nolo owitender® and caa August 31» 1943» fines in Ibe total amamt 
of $®3,000 w«pe imposed * k oivil suit had also been filed, and on 
Hovember IS, 19S42, a consent decree was entered en|olning the• practices 
alleged 
As the mr progressed, the farmer's i^nd was tak«ti off "triJats." 
He had a preferential pceltlaa will reject to price <»ntrol, asstiranee 
•toat industrial prioes would not rise mi aeabers of Ctaagress who were 
eager to look c«it for his welfai^. Mltti ^is climate of opinim existing, 
there was littl© resistwee offered by agrf.culture to new leglalatiaQ 
lA 
"^CiWMtree Glewrflng House, Federal Antitr^t Lawa> pp. 24-8-249. 
"iMfl.. pp. 266 , 290. 
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eliidsiate oompetiiiotiy oi-eate or strongthon monopolies, injxire small 
business, or o^«rirlse pre»ote en midtia oonoffiitratlOQ of eooaonic power. 
Wi^ tbe renewil of agrlctdtiiral prosperity, %©re eame a signifi­
cant shift in the political olittate cf opinion, fbe end of ttoe war was 
marlced by a restxrg^ce of oonsio'iratism, mi ihe 1%6 cmgressional eleo-
Idons sa# the oompletiaa of a trend y^idti had been apparent earlier lAien 
the northern agrarian oonstitueneies retun^d to -&e ranks of -Ute Reptib-
lioaa party. Oaoe agaja tiere ma an alipasnt of political fcaroes ii&ich 
found both business and agrarito leadership working within ^e sans 
party. 
Ihe Eightieth Cengress iMissed ttoe Reed-Bulwinkle &et,^^ idilch 
aaended SeotiaQ 5 (the anti-pooling seeti<ai) of tie Interstate ComBaroe 
Act* there had been an ©arlier mm&mnt of the Interstate Comsroe 
Act in toe period, Gsaagress passed the Transportation Aet of 1940.^® 
The earlier aet flOLlminated the requlreswit ^at railroad oonsolidatlons 
or tmifioatlaas aboald oonf<»ft to a oeraslssim-ffiade plan, While oonsolida-
tions mst still »et %dth the conis8lon*s ai^roval, %e standards set up 
no longer ooQtaii»d a pro^isim that c^npetition be maintained. Whmi sueh 
ccsasolldatiaas are approved, ^ey are, as before, eaEsmpt ftfoa tie anti­
trust lavs. 
Uie fransportatlc® Aet of 1940 raaly slightly modified existing policy, 
but the Eeed-Bulwinkle bill reversed a long standing prdilbition against 
tiie Joint raaking of i^tes. Formal rate agroments ^ re pfckibited 
Stat. 472. 
^°54 Stat, 898. 
24.6 
fey fee 4et of 1S87 «nd % tto® Sfe«r»«ii 4®% ts coastrsiil to tb.# firaffic 
issoeiation @8S@t. lnforwiX tgreesmante took but 
,th«r® was no 3.@galisaM.cm of «©ti<« mm 1» ^•I'geney Trana-
pertatioQ A«t of If33. 
Saetioft 5 ^  the latio'atate O^wo® Aet ms m^dad hy tba aidi-
ticn of SaetioQ §it, gtatast 
toy aaanpiar pasrty t® aa agyaiaaat • . # yalatiag to rat«8| 
fapasf olasaifieaMma, iivisioiiai aHommeasi m c^rgta 
• * * my m « • apply to tlie Ccmisaioet tme approval ti ttm 
agraeBiBt if it fi^s t^t, % reaaoB of ftaortharaaoa of 
naticmal '^anapcrtaMtm p«li@y ieoliohid ia tbis aet, 
ttHimt pemMtA Jjb Fai?ag*«ib (f) itooi3fl.i apply id% raapaet 
to Hie aiding aad eartyiiig ant of anecii agtaeiuiat.^ 
Paragra^ C9) «f "Itia iMiotic® iNiliawa parties to smfe ®a tfreiattsmt ftm. 
^a operation of liit anti.trust.liiia* lh« GGmissitm not approve 
m agraeMat if it is Ibatwtm ourfiets of di.ff@r«nt typaa, if it 
ia an agr«e»aiit vi^ r«f#ranoa to poollAg cxr if prtias terato art 
aot aoo<»ri«dl trm ami laitastimiaii i^igbt to taka todapaaSaat aotioa. 
Uhila it vaa originator*a intact to mcai^t ffetosa toa^ie aasocia* 
^€018' dt i^lroaia eoMoaly kaoim as x«t« ^  traffic tooeraatiWt lia a@t 
aae^ta all oarriars vobjaet to '^e jiErisiieM.m of -Hie Inta^state 
ccbnaipoa somttiasicfi* 
lOtila tfea Mil waa oi^cHiad liy aona iM^«ra of Ccsigi^ss fvm agri-
oisltiral atataty s^ioi«it streng'ib m§ amt«i*ai to ovatrsiaa a -rate 
by fraddaat Most of tha oppasiticai oaiM trm ^a Soa% and 
liia Wast liiiilt fait that tb«y no^d %« 43iSi^3Btjy»kta<l against %y a 
fraasiag tii Hia axiatlaf alaasifieatioti astd x-ata strtiatoe. fha 
^62 Stat, 4?t, 
24.7 
prevailing situation was f»lt to b» retarding -th® deirelopi»nt of the a®e-
tions—not to® agjdeTEtural develo^nt, however, \m% the industrial. 
Further evidenoe lhat ^is was not an issue betwsen agrioultwe and the 
twnsisortation "tri^st" is found in tiiat its sponsor in tbe Senate was 
Clyde Beei of Kansas, Eeed <dted an iapjessiv# ntmher of far® wgaaiza-
ia«iluding tie Pawi teeauj tiiieh were ia favor of the bill#^ 
Daring 1%8 tiere was a brief flurry of «»Mtriwt oases involving 
agrieultur®. An indiotoent was brought under the Shmwm Act against 
the firgiaia Milk Produoeers ^ssociationi its secretary-treasurer and 
seven ocarporatiofie ia -iie District Cowt of the District of Columbia 
charging a oons|)iraoy to restrain interstate trade by fixing prices oa 
milk and nilk produets sold in WaAington netropolitan area. The 
distributors vere charged idth omi^iring to eliminat® and suppress 
ompetitioQ in ttie purdiase and sale ailk in ^e area by an agreement 
to purctoas® their entire ailk requirioent from liie asBoeiation and to 
fix the prices of :^lk froo m adopts olassifieatiaB. On April 27| 
194Ey the Bistriet Court granted the defandants* aotion %q dismiss the 
indiotoent on the grounds that the Claytoni Capper-Volstead and Agri­
cultural Marketing Agreeaents Acts exaapt their aetivities fro» Qie 
Sherawn Aet.^^ 
that sucSs aetivities would be condoned oaly i4ien a milk producers 
association ^s Im^lved was a»de clear by two other oases durl*^ 194-8. 
2%, S. Congress, Qmg,, 2nd Sos8.,Vol. 
XGIII, p. 6589. 
^%(»®eree Clearing Rouse, Fedeyal Anti,trt»t lays* p. 35^1. 
2AB 
Two dairy e<mpmi®s in St» Loais w©r® found guilty tad«ir the Shspaan Act 
for wjusfdriag to restrain trade hy fixing prices of fluid silk in tti® 
St* iottis area.^ l»ater in tte® year, tir«® eG(Bi®ni«s in 1h© Louisville 
area vere fomd guil% and fined mder an in<iiotffi«Qt charging a eoaspiraey 
to fix and Maintain '^ e prio® of ailk in tie area.^  ^
Aetic® against the aeat-paokers and ttie wn'ttfaottirers of farm imple-
ments and madiinery m§ also restmd dwing 1%0. Civil oases vere 
oomeneed tander Seotlon 1 the Sherman 4ot and Seotion 3 of the Clayton 
Aot'in the District Cc^rt of Minnesota against J'. I. Case Co.., Ceere and 
Co, II md International Eanrester oharging a oaasp^aey to restrain inter-
26 
state oofflfflsroe by ewterii^ into ©xoltisiv® dealership oontraots. 
Injnactive relief m& sou^t. In Ifa® enly eas® a® yet reported, -the 
bill against the J. 1, Oas® Co. ma di^ssed beoaas® government 
failed to prov® tmi^asonable .'rss'traint of trad© and a tendency to lessen 
eoEpetition and area^ a monopca-y,"®^' 
fhe aeat-paokers also wer© proeeeded against in a oivil suit (liie 
®piaiaal oases of 14io early forties resalting in failure), Ih® eoaplaint, 
filed in District Court (Morthem Mstriot, Illinois, lastam Mvision) 
alleged a ecnspiraoy in resti^int of interstate trad® arwi oomeree in 
livestock, ffisttt and mat prodiiats, alleging that the market efaaring of 
i. ii. teis'mlz ss'i p. sttpp. 853. 
"«"• Mlk -for'geelgt* Bbq.. elted in Gorawroe Clearing House, 
jM £ltesl MISIBSS iiSH§» P« 357. 
^^oHaeroe Clearing House, federal Antitrtaat Laws, p. 36I, 
^101 r. Supp. a56 (1951). 
2-49 
livestock pffcbases and Iti© id«natical having and sailing polieies and 
ppaetiees 8ttppr©ss©d ccmpetitlaa. The goverment asked liiat the prac-
tiees b® texalnated and •&« defendaatB- b© divided into foartewi a#,parat« 
and a<3!Ep©ting o<»p6iiies and sacfc oSier-and' jfup^er relief as the court 
might d0» prop®?. Ho final disposiMm has been aad® oS this case ag 
The lightir-flrat Gc«gii®ss, eleeted in Roveaber of 1948, began a 
study of Bcaaopoly power hy a sttbe-OTadttee of th® House C<»itt©© m ttte 
Jadiolay;^. This InvestigaMng body yas headed by no agiparian anti»cmop-
olist, but by Bapres^tative CeHer of lew lerk, Bssfflngs wire held in 
1949 and the tdtnesaes T«r® In g«ieral agreewent that iie antitrust laws 
were unaatiifaotopy in "ttiely jrea^at form, ^oaMie ocawsfflatratioQ had 
not been slowed dom,. aid effeetive antitrust law rnvB wged. Special 
easseiaptiaas, .guoh as 'toe Mebb«P<aier@ae, Mill^-l|ydingf and Seed-Bulidnkle 
29 Acts, were c!yitlola.ed. 
Will® no fam organigatiGns vere h®®d at this tlM—ind.«®d, there 
had been no sueh representatives at -Mfee T.i»l.C. hearings—the Seoretary 
of iigrieulttwe, Cb«r3»® Bsettrnm, represented •tti© agrarian view* He cited 
instances of antl»<m©poliatle activity «» the part of the farmer, including 
Sttch actlvlMes as Itoe gR"&e?*lng of agrleultural statlsties, the p?lee-
support pr<^faffi, tie rural eleotrifleatlai prtsgraa as well as the 
Packer aid Stoekyards Act, Capfjer-folstead, tbe Cawioditiea Ixcihange 
A«<y» cited in Qmmmm Clearing House, Hie Federal 
tetitrust Lave* p, 361. 
S, Comgress, House, Coamittee m tie Judleiary, Hearings before 
the Subeamaittae m Study ^  M^opo^v Fower. 81st Ccmg,, 1st Sess. 
{Washington, 194.1K 
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prodtiets at leas than liie mlniawi prices fixed. 
Llojd G, Halvorson, Eccmasdst, ^ e NaMoaal Orange, quoted a state-
mesnt adopted by tiie delegates of the Satlcmal Qrani^ at the ligbty-flfth 
annisal session held in Mov€»ber 1951» 
It is «tttirely certain ttiat the fsdr traders who are organized 
will try to get a law through Octrees *faieh will reverse ttie 
Suppene Court deoiaion. The grange shoild reiolutely o|^ose 
BKQr effort ^  ai^ group to eeowe legislation ^toieto will destr<^ 
%e full effeetiireness of the Sherman Antitrust Aat for ilileh 
the grwige fought so hard and auooeasfully in its early days. 
It is laws like the fair-trade laws iliioh legalize resale i»ioe 
fixing ttoat keep prises m things faraers bay ilgidl^ hii^i even 
%Axm farm priees faU, Mid t^ieh inerease squeeze on far-
aers between falling prices aad rigid ©<»ts.33 
An iateresMug aspeot of Itoe t@stla«aay of the representative of the 
national Grange was ^e implieation tiat saall business rather than big 
bu^ness kept prioes up, Illustratibjg tie farmer's perennial conoem 
witib t^e priees he pays and the Intent of fam organizations to attaok 
those vho oatised high iriees, here was the speotaole of an avowedly anti-
mmopolistio farm group praising efficiently organized business, sueii as 
the oMin stares. Halvorson, ybo oust be i^esimed to have reflected the 
views of the orgamizatiem, mnt so far as to praise large-soa3« manufac­
turing as having brought dowB the cost of produetion. Ihe bugaboo of 
monopoly no longer held terrcxrs for hia, sinoe he felt that "wcwkable 
OGttpetitiosi" amtmg a few giant fims was superior to perfect eraBpetitic® 
among many sbaII firms, sayingt 
fhe economists have cene to recognize that ... we could not 
by my means today brei^ down tbese big giant corporations in 
order to have a lot of producers, fhe counti^r wo^d be worse 
off. The oc®t of producing it«Bs would be hlgher.3^ 
S. Congress, House, C<wlttee m the Judiciary, Hearings before 
Jfei SiteHSSSSS# 82ad Cong., 2nd Sess. (Wanftiingtm, 1952)7p- 158. 
%bid.. p. 169. 
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H«tt fjrlggsi lisistwl Lttgislttife MtmQtm, kmrimn Fan BuxHsaia 
F#d«s«tl0B, ihawi #i® fl@m ©f lalvwaea ani Srmf® r®latl*« to 
%<s faitotrada ie quoted tbe amiual seetingi held at Oiieago in 
IN(wwl»«r ©f 19fl, aa festettng itf ©ppeaitim to m<sk liigialatiaa—the 
Farm ftare»« Mai oppofei it im Ifl?—ia Itoe feaieifiaf atate^iMtj 
So-eaUUid fair-^a^e prieiag letialaliea is iaoeesiiteiit 
'^e mmin%9mm% «f tli« plii@i^ea of a free oompetitlire eecn^. 
Flexible trm^ seviiig pfieea af« an iiq^teat eleaeat <o£ 
tbeae prJbsieii^s* He oppm«t 3«giii^atiw ^forta to recptire 
aoaaipiera of faii>»traa« esratfeeta to eoaiily with tbeir pro* 
•*iai€w«., lii favor lefiilatim eaisiiaate fa4r»1araie i^odng 
ppoTieima ©f law#'* 
trifga vmt m to reflect the mnmam of t%» Fam teeaa %at stie^ 
legialatioa sight lead to eeoaos^ m aoeialinsi* and %e 
destmetiQii of tlw profit aivten, W%m aakel if the priee»aa]^ort lava 
were not Ia eiiafliet wi^ aotie» of freelj fluo^tibg agrieulttiral 
peimBf the reply wis lUiat they were aot. Sie prioe-auispert program 
^itib the Fam teMu endorsed wka »are in tiMi li&e of eatahliahiag 
floors mi«r ididltr to ^e slbBliraa mg® lawv^ rattier tiiaa ^e 
fixifig <a piloea at a high levels kmm^m ^  ^igga» iriee-aiiff><»'t 
program So not mawe l^e faa^r a profit, il^ile ttw prpoae of fair* 
tratfe is to proritfe pfofitable opeia^oa for l&e ®all retailer. 
Howwer, the Fam teream dii favor legialaMea against «lo8s»lea4«rs» * 
i^iieb it likimei ^ ppiee-'SD^port laws. 
Hie iavestii^Meais of l^e 0@ll«r Bttbe<«wit^ did not re«ilt in 
any new astimonopc^ li^alatimy and is owtiiiiting proapwri^ a^ 
"lafi-. p. 536. 
pp. 538-540 
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wltlii » araiBinrativ# e4»iiiistr»tlari mni laitalltd ia Waibdagtca, 
profpBQt tm a a«v a»tlmc(Bop€^ «tv« i® alarast There 
ia, fwther, little «Tia«Re@ tiat »jcr farm grotipi—•oolsid© of tli® 
t&ymra* feiao—»ye «®8rt$J* p-essfure fm mmh « mmm. 
In -tt^e re«olwti®B« ed®pt«i ftt •&© "ysJjrty-fowrlii aiaeaal »©e%iag ©f 
list® Fam Bweam, h»M Sa SwatiQ,© 1952, ^.e orgaaisatitm 
indioated ttiat its &mmmn vl-ii mcmojpoly was aot *itli th»t of imAmtvf, 
fettt that of fov«pfflient ai^ labo*. I» its retelntitaii, the following 
"fmdam^tiq. beliefs® afqpsiri^t 
la &eim to wiiHtaio impwm* «m oapitalistle i^ftea, 
kelp tm0Tm ^ e foroes mmh^ wi tomrd oojaaraiiin and pre* 
•vm% fuT'&er stepg to to® toiwtri state tmitlim, m 
aasert the f(ilo«ing ^liefat 
» » » 
tte Relieve In Ike Aawriean o^^^titiire t^atea ^ «r i&i(ii 
s«|}pl^ mi i^oand in liie nartet i^m i# %e tiltJbsate deter­
minant of pri«NB» 
« « t 
tfe Mleve Ibat B(Q»op€Ol|r in msr foiai ia dangesroaa* n^etber 
it ia % govensuint, i»dwte:r» lab^'y or agri@«att»e«^" 
In %e rea^aMosa m %e tjpea Qf iMdi tbe Farm 
teeavi feated beomi oleaft «Ai«ei It 
Ibe iMat dmproita tmm «f amopolj is Mg g^@rnwHit*»%i^eiro-> 
Imt or othendUie. ©tier feme dt wm&p^ mf be reatrained 
1^ goir«raM»i* ittt if big gmmmmmt developi to ike p<^t 
Hiat it nay pcepetnate ita^f In offiee ^  tbe mppmt of %Gae 
to lii^a it gjfanta benefit#» f||ors mi vested i&t«reatat tbioi 
freedoai mi liberty a^e 
While i&e ^gani%ati€» rea^i^ed l^at Ibe au^ority and ability of the 
Federal ^ ade Oon^aeim a»i tie Departafrnt ^  Justioe to deal with 
^Tto^rieaa Fars Bwean Fi^eratim, 1M3 Poliaiea jl .the 
laia ,§»»! faiwiMa (^ ieago» 1952), p. s. 
p. 29. 
25A 
amopolistlc and restrlctlw praetle«s ^oiald be ®iahanc«d, and thotigh 
fair-trade legislaticaa vas oond«fflaed» tfa® eeonoaie groap T^ilch the Farm 
Bureau belleired liiiottld prooeedad against ma labor. 
Ihe organlaatac® resolired that th© baaie principles of the anti­
trust laws be extenSed to cover labc^ walons and their activities. 
Industry-wide bargaining was omd«Bi»d, wliai ^e root of the problem 
beii% regarded as ttie growlti of labor monop<^y. Mhy farmers had a stake 
in the matter was eaci^lmd as followss 
Fan® people have m appropriate interest and eonoem in this 
developmtnt} first* because labor amopoly is centralizing in 
•ttoe federal gover*ffltnt th© fuaeti«n «f wage fixing Mid the 
responsibility for the s®t^©ia®nt of labor controversies} 
second*' because unwarranted Interfer^ces in production are 
ccmtributing to Inflatim; and third* because the monopollstio 
ppaetices labor have been exercised in flagrant disregard 
of is^lvidual rights and the natltmal welfare.39 
fh© National Orange held its eighty-sixifc annual ccaventlcm at 
Bo(^ford* Illinois* ^ring December dt 1952 and adopted resolutlt^s 
sioilar to those adopted by ^e Farm Bureau. Iftille also paying lip-
service to the ideal <rf tree eoapetitiai, the platform favored narketing 
agj^eraents for all ccnodlMes that could use &em and legalized con­
certed sales oaMpaigQs by fairoers, ppocessora* distributors and retailers 
for surpluses* Uie pla-tform also favo^d a study to deteradne if 
industrywide eoUectlve bargaining iftiould fall mder the antitrust laws.^® 
In the address of the Master <£ tiie iatlonal Orange* Herschel D. 
Newscm* repeal was asked of "econoffiie instdtuMons or devices that 
p* 
^^Ihe Matl<aial Oran^ Men%ly. Vol. I#, »o, 1 (ff«Buary, 1953), p. 15 
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seek to offiet or ellalnat® -at© effeot of competiticai,'" He fiirther 
aaldi 
Me hav® fallen into t^e dajgeroas habit of using %e power of 
political pressure and tmQ&f '&e pwer of govemasntal regu­
lation or restoriotions, the pm&c g£ atmopolietio prioing 
praotioeSf and eiven now the power of iadtisti^-Miie oolleotive 
hargainingy to eHmiaate or restrict the effects of competi­
tion.^ 
In aecordance villi this deaandp review of both %e antitrust laws and 
laws psnitting indtigtzy-^ride bargaining to detendne «^ether they 
restrain or prosBOte acraopoly was as^d. 
Ihe Naticaial Famers* Unicw, in its "Golden Jubilee Gonvraatiaa" 
held in Dallas in MartAi of 1952, had a different view of the eccoomio 
system and c£ the amopoly ppoblea. While belief in a free, private 
enterprise eccajos^ aitpressed, %e further belief was stated that 
the gov^niBent should take ^ atever eeeB<»io aeticm is necessary for 
the performance of those tasks for ^e cowion good \jiii<fc cannot or are 
A2 
not being pwforaed by individual enterprise or cooperatives. 
The stmvicticms of ttie farmers' ttaion oa the sijajJeet of monopoly 
were put ia these wcrdsi 
We are cmvimed that IShe greatest atwbling block now standing 
in Ifae way of resource developfflsnt and iUll aiiployaent is the 
loistence in our soeielgr of a vest interlocking coneentratlon 
of aonopolistic eQ«Boaic and political poww. It is a mtjor 
long-tea® purpose of far»rs Inicm to reveal sueh BonopcOj 
lilbierever it my exist and reducei adjust or regulate it to 
serve the ccmob good .^3 
%btd., u-15. 
^Pamers Cnicaa, Fawiera gnim frmrm for 1952-1953 (Denver, 1952), 
p. 7. 
^^Ibid.. pp. 8-9. 
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4qtdon i««iia4«a to "«lar»lag grov% a£ wmopQly a»i 0ona«qtar«* 
tlcm of todwtepy •»<! fijaanee,* tnelafled vigcapous •atltrswt proMeution, 
«MBa8t»int of i«v8 te brtiA: pmmt^L embiaeig, grow% of doopiratives» 
« jpis^iibed ooftt «iiflLL:r8is <^3. proSwts «eti 8iriri@tts mi« bj tb# 
fA^erftl gOYimmniti direet govcnmat libero lnteat:dl«s fail 
to «E|Niai to wet inevMiHid 4«saiid at sreasmable priees^ aad prenotifsai 
of nuiU. bm»|ji««s*^ 
0oiintei^(i(aMBa^@i of Hia tmemr mm Jiyaitlfiei ia tiras as 
ibesei 
Oatil 81^ tJLm as moiiepp>Ii8tio |iraeMo«t are oa^ai«e4 in 
bttidlMss aad laicui^y %m are ooaiviii««d of ifee mmtCL right 
ef tmdlf fmm&tM t® olt^la ifid mm starleetisi apwiHMiiits asd 
orders ^  b«a.p«th«s obtain |ttri% retms for the oomodities 
ttiagr ppodttoe.^ " 
So, «bile Ifeere still exists stoong agrarlaa a»ti»eao|)o3^ feelings 
m ^ e part of fam ^ gaaisaMottS# enl^ a sSaority direots ^ose attitudes 
agaimst Industry. Ii&ile #iis dbLi«f© in enfbasis had bewa tak^ plaee 
sie^e %e tiMutSeSi latere bad beea anSest aatl»e»opollsts frcn agrioul-
tyral states in %e Seeiate to oarry m the Hi^t In Hie legislative halls. 
At ireseatit hoireveri, ^ere are la ^e tradiMon of Im PoUette, 
Borrisy Clarlci, Xiiig« Box«h m mm 0*ifiAi(»ey. Qoisar^tiires snsh as 
Vkmfvf^ M^rtby, VeBstr* M&Qmrm, Itaadt aad Reed have reewtly repre-
smted tie sans OQRStititMaioies as did tie ugrari» libarals. QtiAi, 
ifeieh OBoe seat Mlllisa H. Hag to ^e Si^te» is aoir repvseated by 
Vallaoe F. Bsnaettf formsr presMant of %e Hati(mal Assosiatloii of 
Mamafaoterwrs. 
p. 27. 
^%bid.. p. 16. 
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Mii2» there la little preapaet tbat tfe® ehaagetf attltoSea m tfe® 
part of fbe wkjor g«s®ral farm orgaalaatlSBs m& Skaters from far* 
states tiill lead to smbstfiiMal sodlfieaMtn of antitrust ani 
relati^ Isglslatioity tlwre is also, little prospiet liiat tfiltmlture 
will 80«a be la liie ©f %» Irive agalast lalttstrial 
as it was la ^ e pait| iMm it ms so iafl^atlsl la ^e aatl<» 
trust laini« 
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SIBIMARY AMD C®JCLIBIONS 
years 1850-18% saw a reMrkable change in the American econoiay, 
A new agrlcol tore foairf itself in a new industrial age and reacted 
vigcnrotuily. Railroads transforsed narfcats and sade possible ^e opening 
up of the Mest to agriotilttire. As agricultwe and nanufaetwing grew 
along the railroads, o(»'perationSf Trusts and other foms of busi* 
ness eGnbinatioB confronted tie faraer in his business dealings. 
Early reactions to "nonopoly" on tiie part of agrarians wre 
directed at the railroads. Msorimination against the faraer, frauds 
and political activities were decried, but the greatest complaint was 
against high rates. There had been a rea©ti<m to ihe activities of 
the r8ilr<»ds after fee Panic of 1857, but ^is died witi the cnset of 
war prosperity, liien the pcmt-Civil War depressi^ set in, anti-
railroad agitaticm was renewed, and Ihe Order of Patrons of Husbandry 
v«s adapted into a tool against the railroads, liiile &e Grange, 
niiiet. had adopted an antim^opolistic **&eclaratim of Purposes," did 
not directly par^cipate in such acticn, Grangers did. 
Other naUonal farmers* groups were established prior to 1890, 
with Ihe AHiances being the nost important of then. Ihe granges and 
the newer organiaatims attacked "sBfrnopolists" in the fom of middle-
wma and manufacturers tibroui^ the device of cooperative purchasing, 
Biarketing and aanufactiiring. Iftile n<^t these ventures were 
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ti»sue0«ssfijl, begimlags- of a cooperative movoaent ia agyioultare 
mm mei3@» 
IhmB agrarian argaaiaatlms also took astim m tii« political front. 
Fanssrs had suffiorfesd national refcwa parties di33?iiig "tie early ssTrantiai, 
and ®lso supported tfeird parties ia Hie stales stroagly «nottgli so ^at 
tti® ao-oallsd "Graagsr laws" .go'^®?ning rMlrasida rea^ltsd. Sational rail­
road r«galiiiti«»i •was also »ou|^t teiag a#wiiti®s, %11@ an irrrestiga-
ticn was laad® by a apteitl Sroat© omaaitt#® and liill# bills introdmed 
in Congr©ti, no legtilaticm r@3ttlted» 
Parasra also gmm aam support to the lEwl©p«iid@nt Hational, or 
Greonbaelc, • jarty, iiiieb| ^ il« for inflaticm,. was alao antlmonopoly, 
This i^rty ma aot direstly iaao^ssf'al ito th® ®1«OM.OKS, but it ms ma 
of a ni«ab©r of refora parties reoeifii^ fee btckiag of farmers lAiioh, had 
special aignifioano.© siiMi© margins of Triotopy at the aa|or parties we.re 
v#ry saall, la 18S4» Gresnbaek party mi the mw tati-Hcasopoly party 
baoked tia sm© oandiiate,. aadi as iia 1080, tiird-party activity resulteel 
in a do®® elscti®, wi% a Deaocrst being installad for tii# first tiae 
sim& ih@ Oitil Mar. 
fta Int^ratat® Coffiaere® Act of 18S7 was largely the restilt of 
agrieialttjral discontot and ooiiitrf,i»d a pr<AibiM.on against pooling, 
rsflaetiag ti® an'tiactiopoly -^lawB of it® faraittg class, I>ebate in 
Cmgress revealed that ihe hope %®s that ©nferoad coaj^tltim would 
bring rail rates &om, 
She year 1888 saw new ajatlaaaopoly tiird parties en tie national 
acme, and, Ifaoti^ ttoey were narod labor partlea, ttieir pla-ypoms and 
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fhd depretsioa, uliiefa had eoBtifin«<l alacst iiilSiout reUmt 
al»®« Gi"fil l«r, r«aA«d its greatest a»ptli ia tbe period 1^*1896. 
liilroais mm fissnsial pnaiQ r«igii«d, m«i|a.^«t«»t iaeraassd 
sad priiias @oatiii«ad to fall, larli' mimt tb« ^ nrmm Ait 
re^raalM l^at aiie@«ftafial jproa®@uti«m againat iaitia^al doaMnitioBs 
mv» iiffieiilt t© 9mm9)p alltoeii# tfe« iid aet haaltat® to afiply 
%« aet 1® later wiois. liifJtr aaistalatratim of ito® lav wsa balf-
}j®arttd| mS a© yidi«f for agrleiiltar# ms afetolaai fwm "tyBat-feuatiai,* 
Agrartaa f»ir©lt reaafe^ Ita paak ia partoi 1S90-1S96* f^palista 
fea^ amtarai tba doagwrai aa a reault ef lh« •lao'^oaa of li90 and iateo-
duead a«w aatitfttat MUa. h aatioaal @m<7aation waa bald ia 1S92 aad a 
Praaiicetiai onB^idat® m» oMimtai to wm m m auMAoaopol^ |^atf«Hm. 
flm Popniiat a^aiaaa 7i««iv«i 9v®? mm ailli@Et to^s aai the il@to]ri€i«ia 
Bwaeopatie si®iid«ta, Clewlaadi had «alj a of liia pepilar 
eia^ aliiia*® iaeoaA a^ atatraMe® wia fm fr©® aatiafaatory t© ttia 
agxlonltixral elaasi and SMb«x>g <a Soagirese frm f*m atatas fom^t 
ainiaiatrati«m->apaaa®redl masm^as aad @a«iia^ aew aatiaoRi^^ lagiala-
tim to ba piasai# Ute «l«@tiaB« dt' 1S94. taw s&m mv pie@#8saa 
a#iiai*«d % ?©pdi8t» a®i efi0iiiM.e®8 frm lif^ -189§ iaii««t»d that 
agrariaa potaats in ^ frasiiintial ala^Mea nciild 1»9 atroiaiar l^aa 
ia im2, 
flia "Ncaiitj frait" mi "lead S^diasta* tm& Urn mim attaek 
dwing tba aarly aiaatiaa, aasi ^a apraad of tha i«@aad tex fraa 
eoiaag® ©f ail'vey^  ^ a Poimliat ravolt iraa ehaanalad late a imm& 
toat iaflaMoa %e a^iiJatai Ity iafaating tbe "a^epidiatie pewwa 
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gathttjrod axtntu! goli eaiididate,* Warn tlie emdidata of both t^a 
Fc^poliats md Bwnoerats, ]^:r«n| fallad, tia P^soliat prty daeliat^. 
As p>08peFl% ratomady ap^yiaa aatiBosopoly purtiaa |»ssai irm ^a 
se«say aXthooi^ antitritat iKraMw&ts wira sMH hald ^  fairawra. 
Proapatity ratWMd aftar ^a ale@ti« of 1S96 a^ lasted tbroo# 
^a first two daaadas the tw^atiath eetitw?, vitb mly hriaf and 
BOt "resrjr amvm iatairmiitioas* Agfioviltve Mai sera its st^rm of 
tha proaparity aad ^ra ms m impatoi for tha aatalaHi^awBt of naw 
parMas to tettla tha "lamats," thara wiSf hmmm, mm anfiiaaia on 
ooopaz«tiir« aar3t»M.ng of afrioultwal. prodiaetay and orgmizatilesis smeh 
aa tha kmrtmn ioeia^ of i(|uit:r spra&g mpy fia ohjaetifas of i^ioh 
vara to laeraaaa tha prjUia raeai^ad ^ the farmr h<Adiag agrieul-
teral |»>odwt8 @£f tha aarfeat* fhasa wgaaisatieaa had sqm auioeasa 
in tha tohaeoo ii^uali;7» fca-aiiig i&e *T^aeeo 1^at» to eewi to tenia. 
ladiistriai ooidsliiitioii after i#96 far overahadoiwd ergaslsatioB 
hy tha farsara. fhia aoibiiemti^m ao^amntp iibi#! oama to a halt 
19©J* eausad mv steps to he agalBSt %e triiata. Seoe early suo-
eeasea irara had ia pr^^eoiitiaaa of ^i^io as800jUal^«»s of railroada 
a&d agaiast aa iadttstoial j^l^ althoa^ Wfmtoek assoeiaiicQs vara 
held aot to mum voider %« INtrwm iet* ffev anti^ttst ^oveBticaia wn^e 
h«^d ffiid stav antitmat Mils vera latrodmead ia C^greas* la IfOQ, 
there vera hilla «ad ooaaMtxitisiial loaimdaaata delated ia Qongreaat but 
ao aev lagislatioB zvs^ted* 
Sbara vera refevs acvameetts ia tha fmm statea of ^ e Middle West 
duriag "foe first deeade of %e o«itar;f aad ^ese states sui^orted 
fheodi^e Roosevelty i^o gaiaed aw repite as a "iMAt-^hnater." Uader 
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the gtiidanoe of Rooseirelt, mv antitrust legislation and aeti'vi^ vas 
put into operation, and he gained eoasiderabl© reputaticM from his 
proseoutim of the "Meat 'ftnist" and the lor them Securities Co. 
Iiftiile the antitrust lavs m& activity had not been successful in 
halting eo»binati(^| 'Siere vas no great deiwid on the part dt farmers 
fer basic changes in the lavs until it was said in the Banbury Hatters 
case that agricultural (s'ganizatlms eaa^ tmder the lav, and until a 
coobination cf tobacco farmers was «Ksmrioted of eriadnal ccnspiracy 
under the Sherman 4@t« 
Ihe elections of 1903 saw increaadng emphasis put m the trust 
issue and platfora plaito vere laid %feich were to result in the anti­
trust legii^aticsi of l^U. Ikft cawed i&e attack m combinations to 
be r«Haeved during his tera of office, and there was considerable success 
in the comrts, especially in relaMcm to the Standard Oil wad tosrican 
Tobacco companies* Ihe acy.em against the tobacco farmsrs took place 
during his adaiaistraticaat hovever, and he vas unwilling to provide 
exempticsi frcn prosecutiaa under i^e Sheraan &et to agricultural groups. 
Congressioaal debate indicated the concexti of asiei^ers trm agricultural 
states that the decisions of tie courts aig^t be to restrict ttie organi-
sB'^.on and operation of agricultwal loarketing <»>operatdve8 and bills 
vere intro^ced to exeiEpt such ^ganisatims froa the mititrust lav. 
the antitrust iss^ vas a aajor issue in the c«npaign of 1912, the 
last time it vas to be so. Since all parties supported soae sort of 
nev antitrust legislaticm, the Claytm Act and the Fed«ral Trade Ccnnis-
sion Act were passed early in Uilsm's first adainistratiaa. 
Wilson's two terms in the White House saw increased prosperity 
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fh«r» ma laefeaslng mgtlmltmml to mad 
\&,m a bill ms ^ troiao^ to ®xt@&i it» Gm^msB aestes trm fans 
sta^a aweaaiad It ^ as to MU ^  aet« A# Smpr^sa Soart aaaiaioa 
rmimeiMg It ira®^fltii^ti<mal |>mt flaal toia^da en it. AgxlmXtaoral 
sttj^GTt for lagialatiea ma aTli«se«i In Mils iatrodoeai 
ia @o»gif««e iorlni rsMiMer cf ikm HiixftlASy aatl la its siippcirt of 
tibe Rofela«oB*PatMiii &et« ^t tialr aiitljrao|)id;r santiiniiits Bot 
(Kxtimi to agiloalti^ra ma fa^raalaS i^ii ^  iftiailtwiOL MarlcQtlag igrea-
ffiaata Aot me jpassii In insmaotiai i^rt of Hie AgrleAtural 
> 
Ad|ttstmat Aety af^ B&m doalit M oast m It# a^lioabill^r 
after ike ioosae MHla Hi^e nere alao a Bnsbwr of aets 
paaaed id.th Hie mpj^% of agzl^mltmre provldea im tbe exiiipticm 
of isaiistriea i*m '^e anMlmst lawif tet oedL^r after hAi beim 
b3rett#t %e octroi of sow go?ir»eat ag^oy* 
fbe reoeaeiai of VB% laiM^st S4»atteiit| mi ^e Bepart'* 
sumt of jristioe %egim a mv aaaa^t m mASmtimSf t^lle OoegFess 
•stalallflbei the Tmpmiwy Sational lemcii^o SMiittee to isvestigate 
iiae eooaener*^ ifraria»s baoM botb mm«», mi Wmk^ Mm ^<3 Q*Uiii<Qmy 
mm orlfiaal imBbers ef ^  !•» Mils to ^iitjfol tmats mnre 
in'^roduoei* wni the ifeeelac*4M l.ot» stoingiiieBiag the f.f.C.y was 
pasai^* 
k isdlk aaaoolatloB oaM mder fire im %e Boritti oR8e» WBd the 
ieoiaieea of #ie eoarta (^arifled tiae naming iiie Capper-folsteaa, 
61a7tG» fUKd 4i£i0ultwal Maxietiiig 4gsNiHran»t8 4ets as applied to su^ 
asaooiatims* the aaaodlatioeE aot bat« a aarlbiMi^ afremMt fllei 
idlti tiie Se^etary of 4gri@ult«re, and the Comrt helS t^t liisf Sa 
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that the antitrust laws were having little or no effeet m industrial 
oombinations or prioes. fhis bought about the view teat the antitrust 
laws 8ho\ild be »dified so as to perM,t ocrabiaations of farasrs, with 
ttie eatpeetation feat this would increase agricultural prises to a "fair" 
level. 
3. Sinoe 1925, "ttie attitude has bem that "ttie antitriist laws are 
ineffective in reducing industrial prices and tiat agricultural combina-
M-on, with eximption fro® those laws, has not been suffioi«nt to raise 
agricultural prices, gei»rally« 
Ubile sone agricttltts>al lead^s mm convinced antisonopolists \iho 
believed the solutisaa lay in the atoMiaation of industry, the legislation 
liAiich has been directed toward ^e ^ amopolies" and «trusts" for which 
agrarian pressure groups have been respcaaslbl® ii^icates a less Utopian 
outlook* It mst be renmbered ^at Sheman Antitrust Act was not 
passed at the b^est of any "farm bloc"—4clm Shernan was no 1890 counter­
part of Capper o£ tm&m, 
^ The Sh«r®an Aet, ytiile a product, in large part, of agrarian pres­
sures, is different in an iapcrtant respect fr<a o^er regulatory 
legislatim favored by fee far»r. Other antimmopoly legislation is 
concerned with specific pracMces and specific persons or organisations, 
while Ifce Aet of 1890 is fee only general p*©hibitlon dt ccmtaracts, 
cmbimticais or cwspiracies in restraint of trade and of monopolies and 
attempts to »onope0.iae. Bills introduced Iqr agrarians in 1889 and 1890 
were more specific, and, for (»i»iBple, provided for the eacemption of 
labor ai»3 agricultural cegsniaaticajs and attacked certain practices stjch 
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as trading in ftatiares. Si® Interstate Cimmeree Aot, Claytcm &Qt| Federal 
•Erade Ccaamisslesn Aet, Cotton futtires Aetf Grain Ftttares Aet, PaelterB and 
Stookyards Act are in the tsaal pattern cf anM.»<mopoly legislation 
favored by agrictiltare, all being •omememi with oertain ppaoMcea and 
entities. 
Ihe task laae faraers wre moved to tate m,@ to prohibit by law ifce 
"iinfalr" trade praetiees of tbeir ©seaies. fhi^ v&ce reluotant to put 
i&e enfca^eiraMiit of Ifoese laws into tlie basis of eonmiseions car 'ttte 
UepartBwnt of Jtistioe, mmt \ijleh -Siey did not exercdse su^ direct 
eotttrol. Ihe Capper-Volstead Act pit t4ie enforoement power over agri-
eulttiral eooblnatioBS lato ttoe hands of ttie Seeretary of Agricultwe. 
The lioeosittg pow®r held 1^ his mder Agrioultwal Adjustaent Act 
aooMplished a siailar objective, for, if prooessers were to indulge in 
"unfair" praoMoes, he oould take ^eir licenses away from '^em. 
Thm farmer#* relatioaahip to antlaonopoly legislaticm Indicates 
that to be against "mcmop^y" is not neeesaarily to be for free oompeti-
ti(»ii. Agrarians were against certain eooaoalo ilimmem alleged to be 
the result of wmop^y and were acre interested in alleviating the 
"s^mptoBs" lhan caring the jNndan^cital malady« Heither faffs nor 
Wilson*® insist«Etce «n fr«e ooopetitioB had great appeal for thopsi, 
they certainly didn't hesitate to eaatbSae and se^ exemption for their 
combinations, and Itoey favored, dtserlng the twenties, high duties m 
agrlcultwal iaporte. 
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